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A N&w, Genuine, Full, SATispAeroKt and CoMrutK
HISTORY of

Capt. C O O K's

5ECOND VOYAGE
T W A R D S T H fi

South Pole at^d Round the Worldl*

UKOERTAKEH and PtKFOtMBB

By Oi-der of his Prcfent MAJESTY,

In his MajeftyVs Ships the Rerolutioti and
Adventure

;

With the Vic^ principally of Difcoveritig the (uppofed
Southern Continent, &c.

Begun the 9th of April 1772, and concluded on thtt

31ft of July 1775. ^

Including an Account and Narrative of Capt. Fuii-

iJEAux s Proceedings in the Adventure after the
Separation of the two Ships, during which Period
feveral of his People were deftroyed by the Natives
of Queen Charlotte's Sound.

>-<M. irfMMiMMHiiii MM

INTRODUCTION.
XH£ king's expeftations were not wholly anfweTed

by former difcoveries, whichwere fo htely blazon-

Jth at home and abroad, and therefore hit majefty

projedled this Second Voyage of Capt. Cook, and
the

aai&2



374 Cook's sbcond Voyage

tlie Navy-board was ordered to equip two fuch flilps

as were moil fuitable to the fervice. Accordingly two
veflcls^were purchafed of Capt. William Hammond, of

Hull, being about fourteen or iixteen months old.

T^ejrwere both' built at Whitby, by the fame'perfon

who built the Endeavour. The laVgeft of the two,
named the Refolution, burthen four hundred and fixty-

two tons, was fdnt to Deptford to be fitted out ; and the

Adventure, three hundred and thirty-fix tons, was
equipped at Woolwich. On the 28th of November,
1 77 1, Capt. Cook was appointed to the command of

the Refolution ; and Tobias Fumeaux, who had been

fecond lieutenant with Capt. Wallis, was promoted to

the command of the Adventure. The Refolution had
one.hundred and twelve hands on board, officers in-

xladed : and the Adventure eighty-one. In the former,

James Cook was captain, Robert P. Cooper, Charles

Clerke, and Richard Pickerfgill, were appointed lieu-

tenants. Jofeph Gilbert was mafler; James Grey,
lK>at(wain ; James Wallis, carpenter; Robert Anderfon,

gunner; and Jimes Patten, furgeon. John Edgcumbc
was lieutenant of the marines, under whom were one
feijeant, two corporals, one drummer and fifteen pri-

vates. The reft of the crew confifted of three matter's

mates, fix midfhipmen, two furgeon's mates, one cap-

tain's clerk, one mafter at arnis, one corpora), one

armourer,- his mate, one fail-mak^r, his mate, three

bdatfwain'smates,carpenter's three, gunner's two, four

'Csltfpeiiter*S crt\V, one cook, his mate,fix quartermaflers,

and forty-five able Teamen. In the Adventure, Tobias

Fumeauxwas captain,Jofeph Shank,and ArthurKempe,
lieuteoaAts^ Peter Fannin was appointed mafter, Ed-
wardJohnsboatfwain,\yilUamOfFerd carpen ter,Andrew
Gloag gunner, Thomas Andrews furgeon : of matter's

mates, midfhipmen, &c.~ ai above, the number was
twenty-eight, and thirty-three able bodied feamen.

James Scott was Ueuten^^nt of the marines, under whofe
command were one ferjeant, one corporal, one drum-
mer, and eight privates. \

f , -Th^ t^'o ^ips wpre,o^*4ered to be got in readinefs



Round the World* 375

witb the utmoft expedition, and both the Navy and
Vidualling boards paid an uncommon attention to their

equipment ; even the firft lord of the Admiralty vifited

them from time to time ; in confequence of which

they were not rellrained by ordinary eftabliihments,

every extra article thought neceiTary being allowed, in

order that theymight be fitted completely, and in every

refped to the fatisfaclion of thofe who were to embark
in them. Indeed Capt. Cook failed with greater ad-

vantages in this expedition, than anyof his predeceflbrs

who had gone out before on difcoveries ; and we may
venture to fay, no future commander will ever have a
commiflion of a more liberal kind, nor be furniihed

with a greater profufion of the very bed (lores and pro-

viiions. Hq had the frame of a veflel of twenty tons,

one for each (hip, to ferve occafionally, or upon any
emergency, as tenders : he had on board fifhins nets,

lines and hooks of every kind ; he was fupplied witfi

innumerable articles of fmall value, adapted to the

commerce of the tropical iilands : he had on board
additional cloathing for the feamen, particularly fuited

to a cold climate, to all which were added the beft in*

ftruments for aftronomical and nautical obfervations

;

in which were included four time-pieces on Mr. Har-
rifon's principles, conftrucbed by MelT. Arnold and
Kendal. And that nothing might be wanting to pro-
cure information, ai[^ that could tend to the uiccefs of
the voyage, a landfcape painter, Mr. William Hodges,
was engaged for this important undertaking, accom«>
panJed by Mr. (now Dr.) John Reinliold Fofter and Son,
vvho were thought the mbft proper perfons for the line

of Natural Hiftory, to which they were appointed with
parliamentary encouragement. Mr. William Wales^
and Mr. William Bayley,were likewife engaged to make
aftronomical obfervations ; the former being placed by
the board of longitude; in the Refolution, and Mr.
Bayley in the Adventure. Nor muft we omit %o men-
tion the number of medals ftruck by order of the lords
of the Admiralty, and intended to be left both at
prefeats and teflimonies in new difcovered countries.

a Th0



It6 Cook's iecoud Voyage

The two (hips were yiduallcd and provided With all

manner of neceflaries for a three years voyage ; amonj^
^ich were the following extra articles: i. Malt, for

fweet wort, defigned for thofc whofe habit of body
might engender the fcurvy, and as a remedy for fuch
who might be aiHieteH with that diforder. The quan«»

tity preicribed for each patient, from one to fix pints a
day, at the difcretion or the furgeon. 2. Sour Krout^

efwhich each (eaman was to be allowed two pounds a

week. This is cabbage falted down, and clofe packed
in ca&s, after having been properly fermented it is

efteemed by our navigatoi^ an excellent antifcorbutic.

g. Cabbage cut fmall and falted down$ to which is

added juniper berries, and annifeeds, which are like««

wife put to the four krout. 4. Portable foup, very
ooDiming, and of great utility both for invalids, and
thofe that are in good health. 5. Oranges, rob of le*

mons, and faloup, for the ufe of the furgeons^ to be
idminiftered to the fick and fcorbutic only. 6« Mar*
malade of Carrotsj recommended by Baron Scorch of
Berlin, as a very great antifcorbutic } but it did not
as fiich anfwer our expe^ation. This fyrup is ex-*

tra£ted from yellow carrots, by evaporating the finer

farts, till it is brought to a confidence of treacle^

which it much refembles both in tafte and colour^

7. Juke of wore atid beer, infpiifiatedy as the foregoing

article, and intended to fupply at times the place of

beer, by mixing it with water. For this we were in-

debted to Mr. Pelham, Secretary of the Vif^uaBing^*

office ; the commifiioners of which ordered thirty^one

lialf bsrrele of this mice to be prepared for trial $ nine-

teen whereofwere ftowed in the Refolutton, and twelve

on board the Adventure. Thus all the conveniences

necefiary for the prefervation of health daring a long
%rOyage, were provided >n abundance^ and even fome
alterations wcte made in the Quftomary articlesof pro^

vifions i wheat being fubftituted in the room of ^
quantity of oatmesl, and fugar tnftead of oil.

Apropofied voyage attended with fuch extraordinary

'

preparations, patronisBed Vy parliament^ as well as royal

I .
' ' ^ boufity,^

•**•
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lK>uiity,and the execution ofwhichbeing fuperintekided

by the firft officers of the admiralty, the navy, and by
^apt. Cook himfelf, we do not heutate to pronounce

pne of the moft important that >ras ever performed in.

any age,or by any country ; and we may alfo with trutli

aflert, that the able navigator niade choice of by his

majd|yy was equal to the t^fk in which he was embark-
ed. Every thinking perfon cannot but sidmire his Ikil^

^s fortitude, fa^s care of his men, h|s vigilance in at-

tending to the niinuteft intimations of former naviga-

tors, h^s perfeyerance am^dil the dangers and hardfliips

of rigorous feafoi^* his prowefs in leading his com-
|>any juft fo fijir as they were capable of proceeding ; in

ihort, his condud throu^out, which, while he kept
every man fiogly iijt ftria obedience to his duty, he
conciliated theaffedio!|s of all, and fecured their efteem.

The Hiftpry of his Second Voyage, which we are now
about to fubn|it to thejud^ementofournumerous Sub-

fcribers, will* vc are perluaded, confirm the truth of
this opinion; and we are happy in having received their

unanimous approbat^Qi| of the maps, chaf^, porti^aits,

and views, which have been hitherto introduced, an^
which are all engraved from the originals by our moft
eminent artiils. We bope for a continuance of their

good opiuion, which, in the execution u^ this work,
uie ihall endeavour by ?11 laudable me^ns to merit aiyl

preferve.

=*«?

B O O K 11.

C H > P. I.

The Re/olution and Adventure take iheir Departure from
peptfird-^-^^uch at the Ifiand of St, Ji^o^ one of
the Cape de Verds-^Purfue their Voyage to the Cape of
Qood Hope^-'Accouni of Tranfa^tons there^ and Inci-

dents that happened in their rajfage—Their Departure

from the Cape-^Continue their Voyage in fearch of a
No. 12. 3 9 Southern



378 Cook's second Voyage

Southern Continent—Sequel of this Search^ betiveen tht

Meridian of the Cape of Good Hope and that of New
Zealand—Reparation of the two Sbips^ and the Arrival

of the Refolution 'n Dufky Bay,

A Tk T^HE Refolution and Adventure
A. ii. 1772. I

be-

ing equipped in the moft complete
manner, as alfeady related, the former on the 9th of
April, dropped down the river as far as Woolwich, ac

which place fiie was detained by contrary winds ; but
on the 2 2d failed from thence to Long Reach, where
flie was joined by her companion tl e Adventure, and
both fhips took in their marines, guns, and ammunition.
May the loth we failed for Plymouth, but before we
got out of the river, the Refolution was found to be

Very crank, on which account we put into Sheernefs.

While fome alterations weremaking in her upperworks,
Lord Sandwich and Sir Hugh Pallifer paid us a vilit, in

order to fee they were executed in ^ proper manner.
The Refolution being again ready fbrfea,\ve departed
from Sheertl€fs. On the 2d of July we met Lord
Sandwich, in the Augufta Yacht, whorti we fainted with

feventeen guns, and his lordfhip, accompanied with
Sir Hugh Pajlifer, honoured us with their prefence on
board, which was the laft inftance of that very gre?^t

attenfion they had paid to a variety of particular^ that

might tend to promote the fuccefs of our undertak-

ing.

'About this timeCapt. Gook received from the board
of admiralty Kis inftrudions, dated the 25th of June,
the tenor and fiibftance of which were, that the Adven-
ture was to be under his command : that the two fhips

were to proceed to the illand of Madeira, from thence

to the Cape of Good Hope: that having at this place

fefrelhed the fliips conjpanies, and fupplicd them with

provilions and other necelTanes, they were to make the

beft of their way to the fouthward, in fea^ch of Cape
tjircumcifipn, which, by M. Bouvet, is faid to be in

latitude' 54 deg. S. and in about 1 1 deg. 20 min. E.

longitude, from the Royal Qbfervatory in l^e Park at

- '
'

'
- vwreenwich J
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Greenwich j that if they fell in with this cape, Cipt.

C'Dok was to endeavour, by all means in his power, to

(JLlcover wheuier the ianie was part of the fujipofcd

continent which had fo much employed tl^e national

attention of diflerent European powers, or only the pro-

montory of an ifland : that, in either cafe, the gentle-

men on board the two fliips were diligently to explore

the iiime, to the utmoU extent poflible •, and to make
fuch obfervations of various kinds, as might corrcfpond

with the grand objccl in view, and be in any rcfpeck

ufcful to cither navigation or commerce ; not omitting

at the fame time proper remarks on the genius and
temper of the inhabitants, whoi*- fricndlhip and alliance

they were directed to conciliate, by all probable mo*
tives, and prudential means in their power : that they

were to proceed on new difcoveries to-theeaftward or

weftward, as the captains might judge moft eligible,

endeavouring only to run into as high a latitude, and as

near the fouth pole as poflible ; that whatever might be

the reiiilt of their inveftigations with refpcct to Cape
Circumcifion, they were to continue their furveys to

the fouthward, and then to the eaftward, either in

fcarch of the faid continent, fhould it not have been

afcertained, or to make difcoveries of fuch iilands as

might be feat^d in the hitherto unexplored and un-
known parts of the fouthern latitudes : that, having
circumnavigated the globe, they were to return to Spit*

head by the way of the Cape of Good Hope : and that

to anfwer the intentions of government in this voyage
as fully as poflible, when the feafon of the year ren-

dered it unfafe to continue in high latitudes, they were
to repair to fome known port to the northward ; and
after having; refitted, &c. they were to return again, at

the proper leafon, to the fouthwaixj, in profecution of

new difcoveries there. It may not be ami ft here to ob*

ferve, that thefe orders were not- intepded in any re-

fpect to cramp Capt. Cook, who was allowed, in cafe

the Kefolution fhould be loll, to continue his voyage in

the Adventure: he had to this end ai|iftants outofnunv»
ber : his Aay was not even hinted at : he was not obliged

3 B a tQ



38o Cook's second Voyagk

to return at any limited time ; in fliort he had ample
power, full authority, and, in all unforefcen cafes, he

was to proceed according to his own difcretion, and aft

entirely as he pleafed. We beg leave further to ob-

fcrve, that in the hiftory of this voyage, Greenwich
is made our firfl meridian, and from hence the longi-

tude is reckoned E. and W. to i8o dcg. each way.
And our readers will alfo take notice, thatwhenever the

initial letters, A. M. and P. M. of ante-meridianum,

and poft-mei idianum, are ufed, the former fiffnifies the

forenoon, and the latter the afternoon of the lame day.

A copy of the above inftruftions were tranfmitted to

Captain Furneaux, inclofed 'uith Capt. Cool^'s orders^,

in which he appointed, iliould the two (hips be fepa-

rated, the ifland of l\^adcira for the firft place of ren-

dezvous*. Port Prayafor the fecond; the Cape ofGood
Hope for the third ; and New Zealand for the fourth.

While we remained at Plymouth, our aftronomers,

Mr. Wales, and Mr. Bayley, made obfervations on
Drake's Ifland ; when the latitude was found to be 50
dfjg. 2 1 min. 30 fee. N. and the longitude 4 deg. 20

muii W« of Greenwich ; whereby the true time for put-

ting (he time pieces and watches in motion was af-^

certained. This was done on the 1 3th of July, and
they were fet a-going, in the prefence of the two aftro-

nomers, Capt. Furneaux, Capt. Cook, and the two firft

lieutenants of the fliips. Thefe -had each of them
keys of the boxes which contained the watches, and
were always to be prefent «t tlie winding them up, and
comparing the one with the other, unle» prevented by
indii'pofition. This day, the fhips crews, according to

the cuftom of the naVy, received two months wages in

advance. As a further encouragement, and that th y
might provide neceifaries for the voyage, they were
likewife paid the wages due to them to the 28th of the

preceding May*
On Sunday the 12th of July, the Refolution broke

from her moorings in the Sounds andwas adrift together

with the traofport buoy to whidi Ike was faftened. AH
hands were on deck inftantly, the cables were cleared,

and
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ahd the fails fpread. We pafied the Adventnre, and
came to an anchor, after having efcaped the very ap-

parent danger of being daihed againft^he rocks which
are un^ler the fort. This favourable event was looked
upon by our feamen as an omen to the fuccefs of the

voyage. It was undoubtedly an iiiftance of the care of
Divine Providence, exerted for our protection in fo cri-

tical a moment. Indeed the whole of our voyage^

equally with this circumftance, demonftrates, that a
divine power was abfolutely neceflary to protect us in

times of danger, and to give us a fafe return.

On Monday, the 13th at fix o'clock, A. M. the two
fhips failed from Plymouth Sound, in company, and
paUed the Eddlftone, which is a lofty, well contrived

tower, of the utmoft advantage to navigation and com<*

mercCk As we ftood off fhore, the wind increafed, and
the billows rolled higher and higher. Moft of the fea«

men both old and young were affe£led wiUi ficknefs«

On the 20th, we fell in with Cape Ortegal on the coaiik

of Galicia. The country appears hillv, and the tops
of the hills are covered with wood. The fea now gsew
perfedly calm, and the profpeCt which furrounded us
was veiy delightful. When in fie;ht of Cape Finifterre^

bearing W. S. W. feven or eight leagues, we were met
b)r a unall French Tartan from Marfeilles, freighted

with fiour from Ferrol and Corunna. We obtained from
them a finall fupply of frefh water, which we much
Wanted, having been obliged to fubGft on bread and
four M'ine. On the 2 2d, in the afternoon, we paffed
two Spanifh men of war, one of which fired a fliot at
the Adventure to bring her to; hut on hailing her» and
being cold we Were king's fliips, made a proper apo-
logy, and very politely took leave, wifhing us a good
voyage. On Wednefday, the 29th, about nine at
night, wc anchored in Funchiale road, in theifland of
Madeira. After having faluted the garrifon with eleven
guns, and they had returned the compliment, we went
on fhore, accompanied by the two Forflers, and were
conduced by Mr. Sills, a gentleman from the vice*con«
fut, to the houie of Mr. -Lough&ans, a toafidcrable

Englifh
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Englifh merchant^ who aiHiled us with every accom*
modacion the iiland and his houfe afforded, during
our ftay. Here the offi<?ers and private men furniihed

themfelves with fuch flocks of wine.as tliey could con-
veniently purchafe.

The Madeira, or.Madera iflands are only three in

^number ; namely, Madeira, properly fo called ; the

ifland of Puerto, or Porto Santo ; and Ilia Deferta, or

the Defolate Ifle. They are fituated to the N. of

the Salvages, and in the Atlantic ocean,between thirty-

two and thirty-three deg. and fevCnteen and eighteen

deg. W. longitude, two hundred And fifty miles N. by
E. from Teneriflf, three hundred and fixty from Cape
Cantin on the coaft of Africa, and three hundred N.
of- the ifland of farro. They were thus named from
the principal of them, which was called by the Portu-
gueie Madeira, iignifying a wood or foreft, from its

being overgrown with trees. They were firft difcovered

by an Englifli gentleman, and many years after by the

Portugucfe ; and as there is fomething extremely finr

gular in both thefe occunences, but more particularly

the firft, we ihall, for the entertainment of our read-

ders, relate the circumftances attending it.

In the reign of Edward III. king of England, a

young gentleman, named Robert Machin , conceived

a violent pafllon for Ann D'Arfet, a beautiful and ac-

compliflied lady oi a noble family. Machin, with re>

fpe^t to birth and fortune, was inferior to the lady

;

but his peribnal qualifications overcame every fcruple

on that account, and flie rewarded his attachment with

a reciprocal afifcdion. Theih friends, however, beheld

the young gentleman in a different light ; they fancied

their blood would be contaminated by an alliance with

one of a lower rank, and therefore determined to facri-

fice the happinefs of the young lady, to the hereditary

pride of blood, and their own mercenary ai^ interefted

motives. In confequence of thefe ideas, a warrant

was procured from the king, imder the fan^ion of
which Machin was apprehended, and kept in ck)fe

confinement, till the obje^ of his affe^ons was mar-
.. „ . ricd
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ricd to a nobleman, whofe chief merit lay in his hono-

rary title and large poffeffions ; and immediately after

the nuptial ceremony was over, thepeertook his beau-

tiful bride with him to a ftrong caille which he had in

the neighbourliood of Briftol, and then the unfortu-

nate lover was let at liberty.

After being releafed from his cruel confinement, Mz*
chin was acquainted that his miKh-efs had been com*
pelled to give her hand to another. This rendered

him almoft frantic, and he vowed to revenge thie vio-

lence done to th** lady, and the injury which he himfelf

had fuftained ; and \iFith this view, imparted his de&ga
to fome of his friends and companions, who engaged

to accompany him to Briftol, and ailift hhn in what-
ever enterprize he Imdertook. Accordingly one of his

comrades contrived to get himfe)f hired -by the noUe-
man as a fervant, and by that mesms being introduced

into the family, he foon found an opportunity to let the

lady know the fentiments and intentions of her 1 jver^

when flie fully entered into all his projeds> andpromifed
to comply with, whatever he fhould propofe. To faci^

Ittate their deligns, the lady appeared more ch^arful

than ufual, which lulled afleep every fufpicion that her
lord might otherwife have entertained ; fhe alfo en-
treated permiflion to ride out daily to take the air for.the

benefit of her health, which requeft her confort eaiily

granted. This poiiit bein^ gained, ihe did not fail to

take advantage (of it, by riding out every morning ac-

companied by one fervant only, which was her lover's

comp^mion, he having been previoufly pitched upon
always to attend her by her own contrivance. <

Matters beingthus prepared, fhe one day rode out as

ufual, when her attendant conducted her to his friend^

who waited at the fea fide to receive her. They ail

three immediately entered a boat, and foon reached a
ftiip that lay at fome diftance ready to receive them on
board } and Machin, having the objecl of his wiihes
on board, immediately, with the afiiftance of his aflb-

ciates, fct fail, intending to proceed to France ; but
ail on board being ignorant of maritime afiairs, and the

wind
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wind blowing a hard gale» they mifled their port, and
die next morning, to thdr aftonifliment, found them*
(chrtA driven into the msuo ocean, In this mi^rable
coDditiop, t^ey abandoned themfplves to defpair, and
committed their fates to the mercy of the waves.

Withoujt a pilot, almo^ deftitute of provifions, and
^tte devoid of hc^e* they were tc^ed about for the

4>ftce of thirteen days. At length, when the momin^^
pf the fourteenth da)r began to dawi^« they fancied they

could defcry {bniething verv near them, that had the

appearance of land ; and when the fun rofe^ to their

great joy they could diftin^ly perceive it was fuch.

llieir pleafure, however, was in (bme me^fure lefiened

by the reiledton, that it was a ftrange j:o^ntry ; for they

plaioiy perceived it was covered with a vatiety of trees^

whof^ nature and appearance they had iiot the leaft

knowledge of. Soon after this, Ibme of them lai^ded

from the 4oop, in order to make their pbfervatipns on
the country ; when, returning foon ^fter to the ihip,

they faiffhiy commended the place, but at the iame
time Iseheved there were no inhabitants ip it.

The lover and his miftrefs, with iome of his friends^

then landed, leaving the reft to take care of the ihip.

The country appeared beautifully diverfi^ed with hillf

and daleS) maded with various trees, and watered by
many dear meandrin^ ftreams. The moft beai^tifii}

birds of different fpecies perched upon their heads,

sums, aod hands, unapprehenfive of danger ; and fe-

veral kittds of Wild beafts approached, without offer-

ing any violence to them. After having penetrated

through feveral woody receffes, they entered a fine

mesulo^ admirably incifcled with a border of laurels,

finely enameled with various flowers, and happily wa
tered with a meandring crjrftal rivulet. Upon ; an emi-

nence in the midft of tms meadow, they fay a lofty

fpreading tree, the beauty of which invited them to

repoie under its fhade, and partake of the ihelter it

would afford them from the piercing rays of the fun.

They at length attempted to make t temporary refi-

dence beneath this tree j and, providing themfelves with

.
' bpughi
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boughs from the neighbouringwoods,they built feveral

finaU huts, or arbours. They pafied their time very
.

agreeably in this place, from whence they made fre-

quent excurfions into the neighbouring country, ad-

miring its ftrange productions and various beaudes.

Their happinefs, however, was of no very long conti*

nuance ; for one nignt a terrible ftorm arpfe from the

N. £. which tore the {hip from her anchor, and drove

her to fea. The crew were obliged to fubmit to the

mercy of the elements, when they were driven to the

co< ft of Moro xo, where the (hip being ftranded, the

whole crew w^it made captives by the Moors.
Machin and hb companions, having mifled the ihip

the next morning, they concluded ihe had foundered,

and was gone to the bottom. This new calamity

plungedthem into thedeejpeft melancholy,-and fogreatly

affeded the lady, that flie could not fupport herfelf

under it. She had indeed before continually fed her

grief, by fad prefages of the enterprize's ending in fome
ntal cataftrophe to all concerned ; but the (hock of the

late difafter ftruck her dumb ^ fo that flie expired in

three days afterwards, in the moft bitter agonies. The
death of the lady affedled Machin tofuch a degree, that

hefumved'herbut four days, notwichftanding theUt
moft endeavours of his companions to afford him con-

folation. Previous to his death, he begged them to

place his body in the fame grave with her's, which
they had made at the foot of an altar, ereded under the

beautiful lofty tree before-mentioned. They after-

wards placed upon it a large wooden crofs ; and near

that an infcription, drawn up by Machin himfelf, con-
taining a fuccind account of the whole adventure;^ and
concluded with a requeft, that if any ChriiHaiifl &ould
come thither to fettle, that they would big^ «uiid dedi-

cate a church to Jefus Chrift upon that fpot. The i:e-

maiaing companions of Machin, after bi$ death, de^

terming to attempt returning to England in the floop*

which had been fo well fccured near thelhore, as not to
be in the lead damaged by the florm which had driven
away the £hip. But, happening to take the fame cuurfe

No. 12. 3 C 'he
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the others had been forced upon, thef nnfbrtunatdyi

in ivcd in like manner upon fomepart of the coaft of
Morocco, where they met with exadly the fame fate,

being feissed in a fimilar manner, and carried to the
fame prifon. Here they met with feveral other Chri£«

tian flaves, befides their own companions ; particularly

One John de Morales, a Spaniard of Seville. This man
u as an excellent failor, and took a pecuHa^ delight in
hearing the £ngli(h captives rehearfe their adventures,

by which means he learnt the iituation and particular

marks of this new difcovered country, which he took
care to retain in his memory.

In procefs of time, John L king of Portugal, hav-

ing entered into a war Mrith the Moors, paiFed over into

Africa with a formidable army ; and in the year 14 15
laid iiege to and took Ceuta. In this expedition, he
was accompanied by his fons, one of whom, prince

Henry, took great delight in the ftudy of the mathe^
matics, particularly geography and navigation. Upon
this occaiion, they had a great opportunity of conver**

£ng with the Moors and African Jews ; and informing
himfelf, by their means, of the fituation of iievenu

Ibreign countries, the feas about them, their coaftsy

&c. Hence grew an infatiable thirft for making new
conquefts ; and from this time he was determined to

devote his attention to the difcovery ofunknown coun-
tries. In confequcnce of which refolution, he retired,

after the redui^lien of Ceuta, to the Algarves, where he
found a new town within a league ofCape St. Vincent,

crefled a fort to defend it, and determined to fend out
ihips from thence upon difcoveries. The perfon he in-*

tended to employ as chief commander, upon thefe oc-

eaiions, was a gentleman of extraordinary abilities,

named JuanGonfalvo Zarco, who became famous not
only for his maritime difcoveries, but for being the firft

perfon who introduced the ufe of artillery on board (hips*

In 14 1 8 he difcovered Puerto Santo, one of the Ma*
deiras; and in 1420 he pafled the (breights, and fur-

veyed a coniiderable extent of the coaft of Africa. In

the mean time, a Spaaiih prince, dying, .left by his
'-''* - ...- will
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will a large fum of motiey for the purpofe of redeeming

Spaniih Chriflians, who were kept as ilaves in Morocco.

Terms being agreed upon between the emperor of Mo*
rocco and the commiflioners, for the redemption of

thofe Qiptives, a Spanifli (hip was fent to Morocco to

fetch home the redeemed Chriftians, among whom was

John de Morales before-mentioned. On the return of

this fhip to Spain* it happened to fall in m ith the fqua*

dron commanded by Juan Gonfalvo Zarco, who was,

as we havejuft noticed, then paiUngthe ftraitstomake

obfervations on the coaft of Africa. Spain and Portu-

gal bein^ at this time at war, Juan Gonfalvo Zarco
made prize of the Spanifli ihip ; but finding it coa*-

tained only redeemed captives, he was touched with
companion at the miferies they had already fufiered du^
ling their ilavery, and generoufly difmiflcd them, til-

king out only John de Morales, whom he found to be

a very intelligent peribn, an able failor, and an expert

pilot.

When Morales was informed of the reafon of his

detention, and the dificoveries that thePortuguefe were
upon, he was mightilyrejoiced, and offered voluntarily

to enter into the fervice of prince Henry. He then told

the Portuguefe commander of the iiland which had
been lately difcovered by the Engliih, related the ftory

of the two unfortunate lovers, and every other circum-
ftance, which, during his captivity, he had heard from
Machines companions. Gonfalvo was fo delighted with
his relation, that he tacked about, and returned to the

new town which prince Heniy had ^uilt, called Terra
Nabal. On his arrival, he introduced Morales to the

Erince, when the Spaniard again repeated all that he
ad before told to Joan Gonfalvo. The prince thought

this worthy of becoming a national affair ; and there-

fore, communicating the whole to the king his father,

and the Portuguefe minifiry, they determined to pur'-

fue the difcovery ; and for that purpofe fitted out a
good fhip, well manned and provided, and a floop to
go with oars, when occafion required : and Juan Gon-
lidvo was appointed to the whole command. Some

3 C 2 Portuguefe,
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Portuguefe, 09 the difcovery of Puerto Santo 2 fhort

time before, had been left hy Gonfalvo on that ifland i

andjudging by the account of Morales, concerning the

fituationof the ifland theywerein queft of, that it could

not be far from Puerto Santo, 1 e determined to fail

thither; where when he arrived, the Portuguefe
whom he had left behind, informed him, that they had
obferved to the north-eaft a thick impenetrable dark-

nefi, which conftantly hung upon tne fea, and ex*

tended itfelf upward to the heavens. That they never

knew it to be dinoiniflied ; but a ftrange noife which
they could not account for, was often heard from
thence.

John de Morales appeared to be convinced that this

wats the ifland they were in fearch of; and Juan Gon-
falvo was inclined to coincide with him ; but aU the

reft were terrified at the accounts they had heard. It

was therefore concluded to remain at Puerto Santo till

the change of the moon, to fee what efkd: that would
have upon the fliade, or whether the noife would ceafe.

But perceiving no alteration of any kind, the panic in-

created among the generality of the adventurers.

Morales, however, ftood firm to his opinion of that

being the ifland they were looking for ; and very fen«>

fibly obferved, that, according to the accounts he had
received from the Englifli, the ground wascovered over-

with lofty fliady trees ; it was no wonder, therefore, that

It fliould be exceedino; damp, and that the humid va-

pours might exhale mm it by the power of the fun,

which, fpreading themfelves to the Iky, occafioned

the dark clouds they faw ; and with refped to the

noife, that might be occafioned by certain currents;/

dafliing againll the rocks on the coaft of the ifland.

NptwithflaTiding thefe obflactes, Juan Gonfalvo de-

termined tp proceed •, and, fetting fiiil the next day, he
at length made land ; and the fear of thofe who had been
all along terrified, now vaniflied. The firft point they
faw, they named St. Lawrence's Point : doubling this,

they found to the fouthward, rifing land, whithef

^Ofa)es and Qc)i^rs were fent i^ a (loop (o r^(:oniioitre-'
•

the
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the coaft ; and came to a bay which feenied to anfwtr

the defcription given by the £ngU(h. Here they land-

ed; and finding the crofs and infcription over the

grave ofthetwo lovers, they returned to Juan GonfUvo
with an account of their fuccefs; whereupon he im-

mediately landed, and took pofleilion of the place, iii

the name ofJohn I. king of Portugal, and princeHenry
his fon. Having built an altar near the grave, they

fearched about the ifland, in order to difcover if it con-

tained any cattle; but not finding any, they coafted

weftward, till they came to a place where four fine

rivers ran into the fea, of the waters of which Juan
Gonfalvo filled (bme bottles, to carry as a prefent to

prince Henrv. Proceedii|g farther, they came to a fine

valley, which was interfe^bed by a beautiful river, and
after that to a pleafant fpot covered with trees, fome of

which being fallen down, Juan Gonfalvo ordered a

crofs to be ereded of the timber, and called the place

Santa Cruz, or Holy Crofs. After this, they began to

look out for a place proper to fix their refidence in

while they ftayed : and at length found a fine tra^ of
land, not fo woody as the reft of the country, but co-

vered over with fennel, which, in the Portuguefe lan-

guage, is called Funcho ; from thence the town of Fon-
chal, or Funchiale, took itsname, which was afterwards

built on the fame fpot.

Juan Gonfalvo, after having viewed other parts of the

ifland, and finding daily caufe for new? admiration of

the beauties continually difcovered, returned to Portu-
gal, and arrived at Liflbon in the end of Auguft 1420,
without having loft a fingle man in the whole enter-

prize : and a day of audience being appointed for him^
to make his report of his voyage, the king gave the

name of h/lzdQiv^ to the new difcovered ifland, on ac-

count of the great quantity of excellent wood found
upon it. Soon after an order was made for Juan Qon-
faivo to return to Madeira in the enfuing fpring, with
the title of captain-governor of Madeira, to which title

the heir of his family at prefent adds that of count. He
accordingly fee fail 01^ hisfecpnd voyage in.May 142 1,

4 takinX
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taking with him the greateft part of his £iinily, and aAv

riving at Madeira he caft anchor in the road, till then
called the £ngli(h Port ; but Gonfahro, in honour oftht

firft difcoverer» then called it Puerto de Machino, from
which name it was corrupted to Machico, which it now
hears. He then ordered the large fpreadin^ beautiful

tree before-mentioned (under which Machm and his

companions had taken up their refidence) to be cut

down> and a fmall church to be erected with the tim'-

ber; which, aereeable to Machines requeft, he dedi-

cated to Jefus Chrifi, and interfedted the pavement of

the choir with the bones of the two unfortunate lovers.

He foon after laid the foundation of the town of
Funchal, which afterwards became famous ; and the

altar of the new wooden church was dedicated to

St. Catharine, by his wife Conilantia, who was with
him.

John I. king of Portugal, dying, his eldeft fon and
fucceiTor Duarte, in conuderation of the great fums of
money expended in peoplin? this ifland, by prince

Henry his brother, gave him the revenues of it for life.

He likewife gave die fpiritualities of it to the order dP

Chrifti which endowment AlonzaXV. afterwards con-

firmed*

The iflaild of Madeira, properly fo called, is com*
pofed of one continued hill of a wonderful height, ex-

tending from eaft to weft: the declivity ofwhich, on
the fouth fide, is cultivated and interfpened with vine-

yards ; and in the midft of this ilope, the merchant:
have fixed their country feats, which help to render the
profpeA very agreeable. The air is more moderate than

thfit in the Canary Iflands, and the foil more fertile in

com,wine, fugar,and fruits. Finefpringsabound almoft

in every pait, befides which there are eight good rivers.

The great plenty of water fijril fuggmed the hint to

prince Henry of fending fugar canes to Madeira from
it^dy, which greatly improved through the inci%afe of

heat, and produced more than in their native foO.

This ifland affords plenty ofcitibns,bananas, peaches,

apricots, plumbs^ cherries, figs and walnuts; with

oranges
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oranges of aU forts, and lemons of a prodigious iize.

Fruit-trees from Europe thrive here in perfection ; and

the natives are faid to make the beft fweatmeats of

any in the world, and particularly greatly excel in pre«

(erving citrons and oranges, and in making marmalade

md perfumed paftes, which greatly excel thofe of Ge-
noa. The fugar made here is very fine, and has the

finell of violets ; this, indeed, is faid to be the firft

place in theWeftwhere thismanufadure was fet on foot»

and fromthence was carried to America: but afterwards

the fngar-plantations at Brazil profpering extremely^

the greateft part of the fugar-canes in this ifland i^ere

pulled up, and vineyards plan':ed in tlieir ftead, that

produce excellent wines, which, the author of Lord
Anfon's voyage obferves, feenis to be defigned by Pro^
videncc to exhllerate and comfort the inhabitants of the

torrid zone. The cedar-tree here k very ftraight, tall,

and thick, and has a rich fcent. The wood of the

naflb tree is ofa red rofe colour ; here are alfo the maftic

and gum-dragon trees; and befides fruit-trees there are

a variety of other trees, which are common both to

£urope and Afirica.. The everlafting-flower is a great

curiofity ; for when it is plucked it cannot be perceived

to fade ; it grows like fage, flowers like camomile, and
always appears frefli and blooming. Vines are in

abundance ; and from the grapes which they produce
a vaft quantity of the moft delicious wines are made.
Indeed the foil is fo well adapted for the cultivation of
vines, that the grapes exceeds the leaves in number,,and
fome of the bunches are fixteen or eighteen inches in

length. Here are ieveral forts of thefe wines ; one is

of the colour of champagne, but is not much valued

:

another fort is a white wine, much ftronger than the

former. A third fort is excellent, and refembles malm*
fy, it being of the fame nature with that which grows
in Teneriff : and another refembles Alicant wine, but
is much inferior' to it in taile, and is never drank alone,

but mixed with the other forts, to which it gives a
colour and ftrength to keep. It is obfej-vable of the
Madeira wines, that they are greatly improved by the

|ieat
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beat of the fun, when expofed to it in thehirrd, after

the bung is taken out. In the whole ifland they an*

nually make about twenty-eight thoufand pipes* eight

thoufand of which are drank there, and the reft export-

ed, the greateft part being fent to the Weft-Indiei.

The wines that are broufi^t direftly to England, are

not equal in goodnefs to iuch as are firft carried to the

Weft-Indtes % and their flavour is eixceedinffly hciriit-

cned, if they remain fome time in Barbadoes. The
product of each vineyard is ufually divided equally

between the proprietor, and the perfon who gathers

and prefles the grapes ; it commonly happens, how-
ever, thatwhilet'emerchant is rich, thegatnereriipoof.

The people here \ .ie among themfelves, or barter.

The principal tj\m in the whole ifland is Fonchal, or

Funchiale, and is feated in the fouth part of the

ifland at the bottom of a large bay, in latitude 32 de^.

39 min. 34 fee. N. and in 17 deg. 12 min. W. longi-

tude. We deduced the longitude from lunar obferva-

tions, and Mr. Wales reduced the fame for the town by
Mr. Kendal's watch, which makes the longitude of
Funchiale, 17 deg. 10 min. 14 fee. W. Towards tht

fea it is fortified by a high wall, with a battery of can-

non, befides a caftle on the Loo, which is a rock
ftanding in the water at a fmall diftance from the

ihore. This town is the only place oftrade, and indeed

the only place where it is poflible for a boat to land

:

and even here the beach is covered with large ilones,

and a violent fiirf continually beats upon it. The onl^'

good time for landing is before the fea-breeze comes
on. The town is very populous, but the majority of

the inhabitants are not natural-born Portuguefe ; for a

great number of Englifh and French Roman catholics

letUcd there, who live after the Portuguefe manner

;

fome Engliih proteftants, and a prodigious number or

negroes and miilattoes^ both freemea and flaves. Tht
ikrccts are ftraight, and drawn by a line, and their

houfcs are pretty well built ; their churches^ are wei-

built beautiful ilructures, enriched with gilding, fine

pictures,
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ptclures, and plate, and people arefaid to meet in them
upon buHncfs that has little relation to devotion.

Thofe women who have no domellic chapels, never'

f^o to church but on Sundays and holidays ; when, if

there be feveral daughters, they walk two and two.

before the mother, each having a large thin vail over

her face ; but their breads and Moulders are quite bare.

By their fide walks a venerable old man, with a ftring'

or beads in his hand, and armed with a (word and dag-

ger. This town is the fee of a bifhop, who has the

whole ifland under his fpiritualjurifdiftion, and is fuf-

fragan to the archbifliop of Liibon. The governor of

the ifland aUo refides here. *--

In the ifland are two other towns ; one called Mih*
chico, which has a church named Santa Cruz, or tfie

Holy Crofs, and a convent of Bemardine-friars ; the
other town is named Moncerito. In fliort, the ifland

lately contained thirty-fix pariflies, a college, and a mo-
naftery of jefuits, five other monafleries, eighty-two
hermitages, and five hofpitals. There are feveral fine

feats and caflles about the country, in which the mer*.

chants chiefly refide.
^

''^^^^

The ordinary food ofthe poorer people, in the time
idfvintage, k little elfe than bread and rich grapes } and
'were it not for their abftemioufnefs, fevers in the. hot
feafons would be frequent j therefore even the rich, ia
the hot months, are very moderate in their diet and
drinking. The generality of the people afFeft great
gravity in their deportment, and ufually drefs in buck;
But they cannot difpenfe with the fpado and daggcr;-
which even fervants wear ; fo that you may fee a lobt"
mart waiting at table with a fword at leaft a yard
long, and a great bafket hilt to it. The houfes in
general are plain, as the inhabitants put themfelVes at
no great expenee in fiirnifliing them. The windows
arefecured by wooden ftiutters at night, andinfieadof
being glazed, ire latticed. With refpcft to thpir mar-
riages, affeftion is never confidered, the principal en-
quiries are into family defcent and circumftances ; the
women are prohibited from marryingEDgliftimei^mv
No. 13, 3D hA
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U(k i^t latter confent to embrace the Roman cathode

religiom Murders arc very frequent, on account of
thC;gr.eat numbers of places deemed fancluaries, and.

the eafewitK which a murderer can thereby fcreen him-
{ptf from ji;(lic,e« But if the criminal is taken before

hfi can reach the fani(5hiary, the puniihment is on!/

cither banifhment or imprifbnment, both which, by z.

pecuniary compoiition, may be evaded.

I , Here arc a great number of clergy^ who are generally

jieli; but none who are defcended from Moors or J<;w».

arc admitted to take orders. The churches are made
repofitories for the dead, and the corpfe is curioufly

dredfed and adorned: yet in the interment, ftore ofUmc
is ufed, in order to confu|ne the body as fpeedily as

poflible, which ufually happens in a fortnight ; fo thai,

thete.is then room for another corpfe. The bodies of

Srp^eftanfts are not allowed to be buried, but muft be,

^I'own iiitothefea; neveithclefs they are permitted to

1^interred in confecrated ground, provided a handfomc
4im of money is paid to the clergy*

„ ,Puerto Santo is generally termed one of the Madeira,

iflands, and lies to the north-caft of Madeira, in ?2

d£g; 30 min. N. btitude, and in 16 deg. -5 min. W«
longitude from London, ai^d is only about 15 milesin
circumference, lit was difcovered in the year 141 24 h^
<tjyo Portuguefe gentlemen, one ofwhom was Doh.J^iaxiv

Goiifatvo, ient by prince I^nry, fon tojohnl. king.of

roftugal, to double Cape fiajador, in order to mako
fartl^^r difcoveries ; but being furprifed by a violent

^orm, were driven.out to fea, and, when they gave
th<9fnfelves over for loft, had the happinefs to find this

ifland, which proving 3 fafe afylum, to them, they called

i^ Puerto Santo, or the Holy Fort.

, Tiiis ifland produces wheat and other. corn, juft fuffi-

aent' fov the fupport of the inhabitants : here alio arc

pienty of oxen, wyldhogs, and a.vaft number of rabbits.

Tliercare trees which produce the gum called dragon's

blood, and likewifc a little honey and wax, which are

extremely good. It has properly no harbour, but there

is ;;^OQd mooring in the road, whiwh affords a convenient

retreat
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retreat for fhips going to Africa, or C(i^}ng frohi tfie

Indies ; fo that merchantmen often ftop there, which

aflfords coniiderable profit to the inhabitants, who ai^

defcended from the Portiiguefe, to whom the iiland

is fubjedV. The inhabitants arc ail Roman catholick^,

being under the fpiritual jurifdidioa of the bifhop d£

Fonchal in Madeira. They wouki live a very quiet

life, were it not for the pirates, who often pay them
troublefome vifits. In the year 1617, they landed here,

and carded off fix hundred and fixty-three prifoners,

beiides plundering the place. .

|

There is a little iiland caUed the Defart, which prc^

duces only orchilla-weed, and fomr goats are on it: £t

lies on the eaft-fide of Madeiia, at about fis leagues

diflance.

On Saturday the ift of Auguft, having flowed on
board a fupply of water, wine, and other neceffaries,

we fet fait, lod fight uf Madeira, and ftood to the

fouth\L^ard, with a gentle gale at N. E. On TuefdaV
the 4th, we faw the pleafant i'iand of Palma, bearing
S. S. W. diflant about three or four leagues. This is

oneof the Canary ifles. It may be focn, on account olf

its height, twelve or fourteen leases at fea,and lies in

iatitude 28 deg. 38 min. N. and*m 17 deg. 58'min. W.
longitude. On Wednefday, the 5th, wepaired the ifli

of Feno, at the diflance of fourteen leagues.

The iiland of Palma lies about fifty miles to th^ Wi
cf Tencriffc, and two hundred W. of the continent of
Africa. It is about thirty miles long, twenty broad,
and feventy in circuit. On the N.E. part of the iiland,

within land, is a high and fpacious mountain, fieep on
all fides. Thij is called La Caldera, or the cauldron,
from a hollow like that on the pike of Teneriffe. The
furamit is about two leagues in circumference, and on
the infide ti j cauldron defbends gi-adcially from then.

c

to the bottom, which is a fbace of about thirty acres.
On the declivity of the inUdc fprihg feveral rivulets,

which joining together at the bottom, ifTue inone stream
through a palTage to the outlidc of the mountain from
which this brook defccnds 1 and having run fome liif-

5 1^ 2 tani:c
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tance from thence, turns two fugarTinills. Thp >vat^r

of this dream is uqwholefome, on account of its being

mixed with fome water of a pernicious quality in the

cauldron ; all the iniide of which abounds with her-

bage, and is covered with palms, pitch-pine, laurel,

lignum-rhodium, and retamjas ; which lail have in this

idand a yellow bark, and grow to the fize of large trees

;

but in the others they ?ire only ihrubs. The people here

takegreat care not to let the he-goats feed on the leaves

of the retama, on account of their breeding a ftone iu

the bladder, which is mortal. Two rivulets fpring on
the outfide of the pauldron i one of thefe runs north-

ward to the viHage of St. Andrew, and turns two fi^-

gar-mills, and the other runs to the town of Palmas,

which lies to the eaftward. Thefe are the only rivu.-

lets or dreams of any confequence in the iiland : on
which account the natives build tanks, or fquare referr

voirs with planks of pitch-pine, which they make tight

with caulking. Thefe they fill with the torrents of
rain-water that in the winter feafoa rufh down from the

mountains, and preferve it for themfelves and cattle:

but the iheep, goats, and hogs, in places at a didance
from the rivulets, feed almoft all the year round on the

roots of fern and afphodil, and therefore have little or
. no need of water, therp beinej moidure enough in thofe

roots to fupply the want of that element. Tnough the

ibuth quarter of the ifiand is mod deditute of water,

yet there is a medicinal well of hot water fo clofe to the

tea-diore, that the tide flows in^:o it at full fea.

At Uguer is a cave, that has a Ion** narrow entrance,

^ fo dr^ight that people pafs through u backwards, with

their face to the mouth of the cave ; but after they

have got tlirough this paflage, they ci.ter a fpacious

grotto, where water didills from between the large

flakes of flate dones that hang from the roof-, the

lead blow given to thefe, refounds with a noife like

thunder through the cave. In the didrift of Tifuya is

a mountain, which appears to have been removed by an

earthquake from its originiil fituation. The natives

have a tradition, that the f|)ot on which it now dand^
• ' was

M
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was ^, plain* ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ fertile fpot In th« whole

'jfland, till it was deftroycd by the burning lava, and

i the fall of the mauntain. Indeed, the efle^s of vol'

l(:anQ^s sire to he feen in almoft every part of theifland;

for the channels where the burning matter, melted ores;,

md calcined ftones and afhes ran, may be eafily dif-

tinguiihed by a curious obferver. Nu^nno de Penna, in

'lis Hiflorical Memoirs, relates, that on the i^th of

fovember 1677, a little after fun-fet, the earth ihook

[for thirteen leagues with a dreadful noife, that conti>

nued fivedays,during which it opened in feveral places;

hut the greateft gap was upon the mountain of La Cal^

(Jera, ^ mile and a half from the fea, from whence pro-

ceeded a great fire, which caft up ^ones and pieces of

rock* The like happened in feveral places thereabouts,

and in lefs than a quarter of an hour were twenty-

leight gaps about the foot of the mountain, which caft

Iforth abundance of flames and burning (lones. The
[fame perfon adds, that on the 20th of November fol'-

lowing, there was a fecond eruption of the fame mount,
from whence came forth ftones and fire, with great

Earthquakes and thunders for feveral days, fo that black

:inders were taken up at feven leagues diftance : the

[adjacent ground was entirely wafted, and the inhabi-

l^ants forced to quit their dwellings. The laft volcano

^hat happened in this ifland was in 1750, when one of

thefts rivers of fire ran, with g^reat rapidity, from the

'^ount^ins towards the town ot Palmas, and difcharged

itfelf about a mile to the northward qf the town, but

we have not learn^ that any confiderable eruption hath
happened fince th^t time.

If we take a vipw of Palma at the diftance of three

leagues off at fea, the mountains feem full of gutters

or beds formed by torrents of rain water ; but thefe

only appear little from their height and diftance ; for

ue find them to be large vallies, aboumiing with woods,
on a nearer approach. In many places on the ftiore of
this and the other iflands, is found the black fhining

fand ufed to throwupon writing, to prevent its blotting.

It appears to have been caft out of volcanos, for the

load-
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;toad-i^e« when held near it, will draw tip every grain

'of it.

The air, weather, and winds are nearly the fame as

^ TeneriffandCanaria, except that the weftcrly winds
•and rain are jnore frequent at Palma, on account of

its lying more to the weftwaixi and northward, ^nd oft

.-that account is not fo far within the verge of the N.
£. trade winds as thofe jflands ; whence it is particu*

larly expofed to the S. wind, which moftly prevails in

the latitudes ac^acent to thofe of the N. £. trade-winds,

as well as to variable winds from other quarters.

The climate here, and in TenerilFe, Canaria, and
. Oomera, differs greatly, according as a perfon lives in

the mountains, or near the fea fhore. During a calm»

the heat feems almoft intolerable near the ihore, in the

months of July, Augaft and September ; but the air

is at the fame time quite frefli and pleafant on the

mountains. In the middle of winter the houfes upon
thefe, fome of which are near the clouds, muft be ex-

tremely cold, and the natives .keep fires burning in

their habitations all day long ; but this is far from be-

ing the cafe near the fea, where they ufe fires only in

their kitchens. The fummits of all the Canary ifles, J
except Lancerota and Fuertevcntura, arc generally co-

vered with fnbw for eight months in the year. The
fummit of Palma foimerly abounded with trees, but a

great drought in 1545 deilroyed them all ; and though
others began to fpring up fome time after, they were
deftroyed by the i^boits and other animals, which find'

ing no pafture below, went op there, and deftroyed a|l

the young fhrubs and ttees, fo that the upper part of

the ifland is at prefent quite bare and dcfolate. Before

the trees and fhrubs were deftroyed, a great deal of

manna fell there, which the natives gathered and fent

to Spain. The rabbits were firlt brought to Palma by

Don Pedro Fernandez de Lago, the learned lieutenant-

general of Teneriffc, and have fince encreafed in a, fur-

prifing mariner.

Palma affords nearly the Himc produ^ions as Ca-

naria, but a great quantity of fugar is made here, par-

ticular]^
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ticularly on the S. W. fide of the iiland*
^
The princi-

Ipal port is called by the fame name, and is fituated on
the fouth fide of the rflanc^. The road is about a ^uar-

[ter of a mile from the fliore, where veflels generally:

ride in fifteen or twenty fathoms water : and with|rood

mchors and cables, nocwithfianding the eafterly winds,

they may ride with great fafety in all the winds that

^low in this part ot the world. The town is large,

containing two pariih churches, feveral convents, with
nany private buildings, though they are neither €o

rood nor fo large as thofe in the city of Palmas in Ca-
or of the towns in Teneriffe. Near the mole islana.

caflle or battery, mounted with fome pieces of can-

ion, for the defence of the (hips in the bay, and to pre-

sent the landing of an enemy. There are no other

towns of note in Palma ; but many villae^es, the cliief

9f which is called St. Andrew, where there are four
Engines for the making of fugar ; but the land here-

abouts is very poor, fo that the inhabitants arefuppUed
u-om the iiland of Teneriffe with graiii and other ne-
[effary articles.

For the amuTement of uninformed readers, we ihalf

:re add an account of the ifland of Ferro, and alfia a
irti^ulardefcription of the prefent nativesofthe iflands

:Cawiri% Teneriffe, Palma,X>omera, and Ferro; their

sifons, habit, diet, buildings, manners, cuftoms, &c.
The Spaniards cdl the ifland of Ferro, Hicrro, and

le French the ifle de Fer, or the ifland of Iron : it is
Ihe moft wefterly of all the Canaries, and is about
Jbirty miles long, fifteen broad, and fev«inty-five iw
bircumference. The French navi^ors formerly placed
in the center of this ifland their firft mcridSn £ot
?^jckoningtlielongitude, as the Dutch did theirs at the

ike. of Teneriffe; but at prefent mofl: geographers^
reckon their firft meridian from the capital of their
own country, a» the Englilh from London, the French
from Paris, &c. It being more convenient, and con-
veying a more diftina idea to fay, thai fuch a place,
is fo many leagues diftant £• Or W. firom the capital

«C
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6F his own country, than to reckon the longitude from
1 diftant land.

This iHand of Ferro fifes on all fides deep and cragc^y

from the fea-ihore above a league, fo as to render the

^ent extremely difficult and fatiguing ; but aftdr tra-

velling thus farj the reft of the ifland will be fouiid to

be tolerably level and fruitful, abounding with tnzhy

kinds of trees and (hrubs, and producing better grafs,

hetb^ and flowers, than any ofthe other ifiands, whence
bees thrive and multiply here in a very extraordinary

manner, and excellent honey is made by them. There
arebut few ijprings in the whole ifladd ; and on account
of the fcarcity of water, the (heep, goats, and fwine,

do not drinkm fummer, but quench their thirfl at that

feaibn, by digging up and chewing the roots of fern.

The great cattle are watered at a place where water
diftils from the leaves of a tree. Many authors have
made mention of this tree, fome of whom reprefent it

as miraculous; while others deny its very exiftence *.

but the author of the hiftory of the Difcovery and
Conqueft of the Canary Iflands, gives a particular ac*

count of it, which we ihall here infert for the fatisfac-

lion of the curious.

In the cliff or ftccp rocky afcentby which the whole
sfland is furrounded, is a narrow gutter which com-
mences at the fea, and is continued to the fummit of the

cliff, where itjoins, or coincides, with a valley termi-

nated by the fteep front of a rock, on the top of which
grows a tree called in the language of the antieiit mha-
bitants garfe. Or facred, which for many years has been
preierved entire, found, and frefh. Its leaves con-

ilantly diftil fo ^eat a quantity of water, that it is fuf-

ficient to fiimifh drink to every living creature in

Hierro, nature having provided this remedy for the

droughl: of the ifland. It is diflinct from otner trees,

and itands by itfelf : its trujlk is about twelve fpans in

circumference; its height from the ground to the top

of the higheft branch is forty fpans, and the circum-

ference of ail the branches together is one hundred
ixLd twenty feet. The branches are thick and extend-

ed,,
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!
cd, and the lowcft begin about the height of an ell froin'

the ground. Its fruit rcfcmbles an acorn, but taftes

[like the kernel of a pine apple, only it is fofter, and

Imore aromiuic ; arid the leaves rcfcmbl^ thofe of th«

irel, but are larger, wider, and more curved. Thefc

:omc forth in a perpetual fucceflior, whence the Itree

ilvviiys remains greqn. Near it grows a thorn, which

Fattens on many of its branches, with which it is in-

terwoven, and feme beech trees, brefos, and thorns,

ire at a fmall diftance from it. On the north fide of

the trunk are two large tanks or cifterns of rough ftone,

[or rather one ciftern divided ; each half being twenty

Feet fquare, and fixteen fpans deep. One of thefe con-

Itains water.for the drinking of the inhabitants, and

|the other that which they ufe for their cattle, wafliing,

md the like purpofes.

A cloud or mift rifes from the iea every morning,

;hich the fouth and eafterly winds force againft the

ibove-mentioned ftecp cliff ; when the cloud having

10 vent butby the gutter, j^radually afcends it, and ad^

ranees flowly from thence to the extremity of the val-

;y, and then refts upon the wide-fpreading branches of

[he tree, from whence it diftils in drops during the rc-

lainder of the day, in the fame manner as water drips

rom the leaves of trees after a heivy fliower of rain.

This diftillation is not peculiar to the tree, for the

Ibrefos which grow near it alfo drop water ; but their

[leaves being only few and narrow, the quantity is fo

trifling, that though the natives fave fome of it, yet

they make little account of any but what diftils from
the tree; which, together with the wz^er of fome
fprings, is fufficient to ferve the natives and their cat*

tie. It has been remarked, that this tree yields mo(^
water in thofe years when the eafterly winds have moft
prevailed ; for by them alone the clouds or mifts arc

drawn hither from the fea. A pcrfon lives near the

fpot on which the tree grows, who is appointed by
the council to take care of it and its v/ater, and is al*

lowed a certain falary, with a houfe to live in. He
daily diftributes to each family of the diftrick. fcven

No, 3< 3 'eflcls
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{fcflcls (lied iw^th waiter, befides yrhat he gives tp the

principal perfons of the ifland.

* Mrt.Cflars fays, he is unable to determipe whether

the tre,e which yields water at prefent be the fame here

idefcribedfl but juftly pbferyes, that it is probable there

bave been a fucceflipn of them. He hiinfelf did not

fsc this tree, for this is the only ifland of all the Ca?

luries which he did not yiAt ; but* he obferves, that he

hat failed with t)ie natives of Hierro, who, when quel:

tioocjd about the exiftence of this tree, anfwered in the

^rmatives and takes notice, that trees yielding wa-
ter are not peculiar to this ifland, iince one of the fame
kind in the ifland of St. Thomas, in the gulf of Guineyi
is mentioned by fome travellers.

•By reafon of a fcarpity of water, the foil, in fome
parts pf this ifland, is very barren *, but in others it i§

fertile, and produces all the neceflary articles for the

fuppprt of the inhabitants. The Iheep, goats, and
hog^, that are brought up in thofe parts diflant from the

rivulets, feed almoit all the l^ear round on the roots of

ipm and afphpdil, and therefore have little occafipn for

^ater, as the want of that element is fupplied by the

great moif^ure that is naturally in thofe roots.

fhere is only one fmalltown is this ifland, and the

motl: diflipguifhed building in ic is a parifh church.

Many fmall villages are difperfed about the town, but

there are not any of them that deferve a particular de-

icription.

Small cattle, brandy, honey, and prchilla weed, are

the chief articles of the track parried on by the inhabi*

^nts pf this ifland.

As to the original natives of the ifland of Ferrq, we
arc told by travejlefs, that before it was rendered fub*

jeA to Spain they were of a middle ftature, and cloathed

•with the fl:ins of beaf^s. The men wore a cloak of three

i)ieep-fkins fewed together, with the woolly fide out:

yrzrds m fqrnmer, and next their bodies in winter.

The women air:> wore the fame kind of cloak, befides

^hich they had a petticoat, which reached down tp the

fiddle of their legs. They fewed their fl^ins widi
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thongs ciit as fine as thread, and f6r needles ufed frnall

bones iharpcnedi Thejr wore nothing on their beads,

land their long hair wis made up into a number of fmall

)laits. They hadflioes made of the raw jEkins of (h^ep^

logs, or goats. Thfcfe people had a grave turn o£

nind, for all their fongs were on ferious fubjefts, and

fet to flow plaintive tunes, to which they danced in i

ing, joining hands, and fometimes jumping up ill

)airs, to regularly that they feemed to be united ; the^^

Ull praclWe in Verro this manner of dancing. Theit

Iwellings conliftcd of circular inclofures, formed by ^

ftone wall without cement, each having one narrow en*

trancci On the infidc they placed poles or fpars againft

the wall, one end refting on the top, and the other ex-

tending a confiderable diflance to the ground ; and
thefe they covered with fe n, or branches of trees*

Each of thefe inclofures contained about twenty fami'>'

lies. A bundle of fern, with goatskin fpread over it^

ferved them for a bed, and for bed-cloaths and cover-

ings they ufed drefled golt-fkins to keep them warm,
"before they oft'ered the breaft to k new-b6m child,' thcf
ive it fern roots roafted, bruifed, and mixed with but-^

Eer; and at prefent theygive themflour and barley-med,

roafted, and mixed with bruifed cheefe.

The natives ufually bake the fleih of flteep, toatfi

fund hogs; and as they had no kind of grain, their oread
was made of fern roots, of which) with milk and but^
tcr, the principal part of their diet was compoTed.
One king governed them all ; and having never any

occafion to go to war, hid no warlike weapons : the/
indeed carried long ftaves ; but th^fe wefe only td affifl

them in travelling •, for the country being fo rocky, ai

to make it necefTary frequently to leap froih on*
(lone to another, this they perforsled by means of thefil

poles.

Polygamy was not allowed j but they had no rcftriC-

tion» with refpe^l: to their marriages,^ except a maa'i
not being allowed to" marry his mother or fifter ; for
every man might take the Woman he liked bdft, afid
whoie confent he could obtain^ wilh|H^ thekaft regard

gE- a to
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to rank or nobility. Indeed all, except the kin^,wcre
in this refpect upon an equality : the only diftmcbion

among them confifted in the number of tl>eir flocks. U
was ufual for the man, when he cholc a wife, to make a

prefent of cattle to her father, according to his ability,

m return for the favour of letting him have his daugh-
ter. The king received no particular tribute from his

ifubjcfls ; and every one made him a prefent of cattle

;

for they were not obliged to give him any thing, but ac-

cording to their pleafure or circumflances. At a feail,

they killed one or two fat lambs, according to the num-
ber of their guefis : thefe they placed m a vefiel on
the j^round, fitting round it in a circle, and never rifing

till they had eaten the whole. . Thefe feafls are fiill

continued among their defcendents. If a perfon fell

iick, they rubbed his body all over with butter and
^fheep's marrow,covering him well up tokeephim warm

;

but when a man happened to be wounded, they burned
th^ partafTededy and afterwards anointed it with but-

^1*. They buried their dead in caves ; and if the de«

ceafed was a man of wealth, they interred him in his

cloaths, and put a board at his feet, and the pole he

ii£:d to travel with at his iide^ and, in order to pre*

Vent his being devoured by ravens, they xlofed the

tnouth of the cave with fiones.
,

' Murder and theft were the only crimes for which
^hey infiided corporal punifhment. Tlie murderer was
put to death in £he fame manner as he had killed the

.deceafed} and the thief, for the firil offence, was pu-

^ifhed with the k)fs of one of his eyes, and for the fe-

jtond, of the other. This was done that he niigbt not

3!ce to flcal anymore. The office of executioner on

jjthefe occafions, was performed by a particular pctfon

j^et apart for that purpofe.

As to their religion, they wodhippcd two deities,

,one of whom vi^as male, the other female ; the male

.was named Eraoranzan, and was the object of the men's

.adoration ^ the other, worfhipped by the women, was
^called Moneyba.^ They had no images, or vifible re-

jprel(attU|ion^ of thefe deities^ nor 4id they ever facri-

. "
'
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fice to them, but only praved to them in their necef-

fities, as \(^hen they wanted rain to bring up the g^a(k

for the fubfiftence of their cattle, &c. The nativei

pretended, that when the gods were .inclined to c|q

them good, they came to the ifland, and alighted on
two great rocks, which are in a place to which they

,

gave the name of Ventayca, where they received the

petitions of the people, and afterwards returned to

their celeftial abode ; thefe rocks are now called by the

Spaniards Los Ancillos de los Antiquos, or the hills oi .

the antients.

We fliall now give a particular defcription of the
^

prefent natives of Canaria, Teneriffe, Palma, Gomera,
and Ferro, with an account of their perfons, drefs, &c.
previous to which it will be neceflary to obferve, tlut

the defcendants of this mixed nation are at prefent de*

nominated Spaniards, whofe language is that of the

Caftilian, which the gentry fpeak in perfection ; but
the peafants, in the remote parts of the iflands, in. an
almoft unintelligible manner, fo that they are fcarceiy

understood by Grangers.

The greatelt part of (he natives are fmall of (laturei

well made, and have good features ; but they are more
fwarthy than the inhabitants of the fouthern partsof
Spain; their eye3, however, are fine, large, and fpark-

ling, and their countenances exceedingly expremve

;

but the old people have a very difagreeable afpect. Peo*
pie of diftincUon wore in common a camblet cloa«: of
a dark red or black colour, a linen night-cap, bordered
with lace ; and a broad floucbed hat. When they
pay vifits, a coat^ fword, and white peruke are added,
the latter of which forms a very odd contraft to their

duiky complexions, and what is ftill morefingular, they
keep their large flouched hat upon their heads always
in the houfe; but when they are out of doors, they
carry them under their arm. Neither do they put on
their perukes, upper coats, or fwprds, but when they
walkm proceflion, pay foitnal vifits, or go to church,
on high feflivals. The lower clafs of people wear tlieir

own blagk, bufcy hair,^and tuck ibmc of it behind the

2 right
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right ear ; tnd their principal ^rment is a white lonfe

coat with a friar's cape, and girded round the middle

niKth a fafti. This garment is long and narrow, and
made of the wool ot their own fheep.

' Women of inferior rank wear a piece of gauze on
their heads, which falls down the fhoulders, is pinned

tindtr the chin, and covers the neck and bread. A
part of their drefs is a broad-brimmed flouched hat,

but they ufe this with more propriety than the men ; for

abroad they wear it upon their heads, whereby their

faces are fcreened from the fcorching^ beams of the Ain.

They throw a mantle over their ihoulders, the goodnefs

of which is in proportion to the condition of the wearer.

They wear jackets indead of ilays, and are ^1! very

fond of a great number of petticoats. The principal

ladiits of Grand Canaria and TenerifTe dreis after the

fa(hion of France and England, and pay viiits in cha-

Hots J but none walk the ilreets without being vailed,

though fomeare focarclefs in the ufe of their vails, that

theytake cai^ to let theit- faces and necks be feen. Some
ladies have their hair curioufly plaited, and faftened to

^^ erown of their head witn a gold comb. I'heir

mantles are very rich, and they wear a profufion of

jewds } but they render their appearance ridiculous to

ftningers, from that clumiinefs of drefs, and aukward-
iiefs of gait, which is obfervable in both fexes.

' The poorer fort of people are affli^ed with many
ioathfome diforders^ and are naturally very filthy; the

gentry, however j, affedb great delicacy. Both fexes go
every morning to hear mafs ; and itloft ofthem go be-

fore they take any refreihment. Their breakfaft id

ufiiaUy chocolate : they dine at noon : and (hut up the

doors till three o'clock* People in. good cirCumdances

have four courfes brought totable^ The firft didi con-

iiib of foup made of beef, nmttofi, pork, bacon, po-

tatoes, turiiips^ carrots, onionS) arid'fafih)n, dewed
together, with thin dices of bread put into the didi.

The fecoiid courfe confids of roaded meat, fowls, &c.

The third is the olio, or ingredients of which the foup

was made. After which, comes thedefivrt, coBiQ^i&g
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Jpf fruit and fwctt-mcats. TIic company drink (vtdj

lof wine, or wine and water, while at dinner
i but havt

no wine after the cloth is removed. While drinking^

ihcir toads arc much like ours. When dinner is ovcr^

I large filvcr difh, filled with water, is let upon the ta^

jle ; when tlic whole companv, all at once, wafli in it;

ind then a fcrvant, who ihnds at the lower end of the

fable/ cries, " Bleffcd and praifed be the moft holyfa^

pramcnt of the altar, and the clear and pure conception

)f the nioft hi'ly virgin, conceived in grace from the

jril inftant of her natural exiflcnce. Indies and gen-

flemen, niuch good may it do you 1*' After which^

taking a low bow to the company, he retires. They
[hen rife, and each goes to his apartment, to take a nap
for about an hour j which proves a great refrefliment in

Ihis warm climate. Thofe of higher ftations have go*

bcniliy a friar for onp of their guefts, who wc may fup-

bofe is the confeiTor to fome of the family, and fref

luently behaves with great rudenefs ; yet neither the

laller of the houfe, nor any of the company, chufe
^ take much notice of it. Mr. Glafs was once invited

dine with a gentleman, where a Francifcan friar

Ude one of the company ;. but no fooner had they
^gun to eat, than the friar afked him if he was a chrif-

Ian ? He anfwered, that he hoped fb. He was'^then

leiired to rehearfe the Apoftle's creed; but anfwering,
lat he knew nothing about it, the reverend father ftared

ill in his face, and exclaimed, " O thou black afs
!"

)irended at this piece of ill manners, our author a(ked«
V^hat he meant by treating him in that manner? When

Ihe friar only anfwered by repeating the abufe ; the
nafter of the houfe endeavoured in vain to perfuade
urn to give over; but as the peifon did not at that time
mderftand Spanifh fo well as to exprefs himfelf fluently,
ic arofc and left the houfe, after telling the gentleman,
that he faw he was unable to protect him from infults at
Sis own table. They treat with chocolate and fweet-
neats in the morning and evening vifits; but in the
|ummer evenings with fnow-water. People fup be-
tween eight and nine, and retire tot reft fopn after. The

diet
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ciRct of the common people oonfifts of goffio, fruit, and
\vine, with falt-fiih brought from the coaft of Barbary.

Some think their being fubjed to the '.tch, is owing to

their eating fo much of this laft food. In the fummer
feafon freih fifli is pretty plentiful, but more fcarce and
dear at other times of the year.

People of rank here have houfes two {lories high,

^hich are handfome fquare buildings, of (lone and
mortar, with an open court in the middle like our pub-
lic inns in England , and' like them have balconies run-

ning round, which are on a level with the floor of the

ftcond ftory. The ftrcet-door is placed in the middle
"of the front of the houfe, and within that door is a fe-

cond, the fpace between them being the breadth of the

roomr of the houfe. The court-yard, which is on the

inlide, is large or fmall according to the fize of the

building, and is ufually paved with flags, pebbles, t>r

•other ftoncs. In the centre of the court is a fquare or
I

circularftone-wall about fourfeet high, filled with earth,
j

in which are commonly planted orange, banana, or

other trees common in thefe parts. The lower ftory of
|

each quarter of the houfe confifts entirely of fibre-

rooms, or cellars. The flairs leading to the ftcond
j

ftory ufually begin at the right or left hand corner of

the entrance of the court, and confiftof two flights oft

fteps, which lead info the gallery, from which onC|

may enter any room on the fecond ftory. The princi-

pal apartments are generally in that quarter of the houfe
|

facing the ftreet, which contains a hall with an apart-

mtnt at each end. Thefe rooms are the whole breadth I

of tht quarter, and the hall is twice the length of any I

of the apartments at its extremities. The windows of I

thefe roonns are formed of wooden lattices, curiouflyf

wrought ; none of them looking inwards to the coprt;

but they are all in the outfide wall. Some great houfcsj

have balconies in the middle of the front, on the out-

fide above the gate, equal with the floor of.the lecondj

ftory ; and feme have a gallery which runs from onel

end of the front to the other, but the outlide of the|

lioufe has feklom any. They white- wafll all the apart-

ments
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ments ; and thofe at the extremities of the great halls,

with fbme of the reft, are lined with fine mats about

five feet high, and the floor is fometimes covered with

the fame. The fides of the windows of all the rooms

are lined with boards to prevent people's cloaths bdng
whitened ; for they commonly fit in the window, there

being benches on each fide of it for that purpofe j and
Iwhen the mafter of the houfe intends to fliew a ftranger

Irefpeft, he always conduds him to the window, to con*

Iverfe with him. The great hall, and the walls of fome
of the apartments, are hung with paintings, reprefent-

[ing the virgin, thv^ twelve apoftles, faints, and martyrs,

lufually drawn as large as life, and diflinguifhed by fome
circumftance of their hiftory. Thus St. Peter is ufually

reprefented looking at a cock and weeping, and a great

punch of keys always hangs at his girdle. St. Anthony
preaching to the fifiies, is one of their favourite paint-

jings* Their beds have feldom any curtains, for thefe

they confider as receptacles for fleas and bugs, which
ibound here extremely. They chiefly ufe matrafifes

tpread on the floor upon fine mats ; befides the flieets,

there is a blanket and above that a filk quilt. The
beets, pilk>ws, and quilt are frequently fringed or
^nked, like the flirouds ufed for the dead with us.

n «re is a place, ii». a particular apartment, raifed a
teo higher than the floor, covered with mats orcarpets i

land there the women generally fit together upon cufhi-

fonsj both to receive vifits from their own fex, and give
Idiretflions concerning the> houfhold affairs. The
houfes of the peafacts and lo\ver fort of people, though
only one ftory high, are built ot Itone and lime, and the
roofs either thatched or tiled. Thefe are generally
Aeat, clean, and commodious. Indeed there is but
littledirtorduft in thefe iflands tomakethem uncleanly;
for the ground is moftly rocky, and feldom wet, from
the almoft continual fine weather.
The deportment of the natives is grave, but at the

fame time tempered with great quicknefs and fenfibi-

Kty; the womei,in particular, arercmirkablefor their
fprightlinefs, and vivacity of their converfaiion, which

No. 13. 3F is
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is faid greatly to exceed that of the Engliih, French, or

northern nations. The great families in thefe illands

would be higlily offended ihould anyone tell them, they

are defcended from the Moors, or even from the an-

cient inhabitants of thefe iilands ; yet it would not per-

haps be difficult to prove, that mofl of their cufloms

have been handed down to them from thofe people.

The gentry boaft much of their birth, and indeed that

they are defcended from the befl families in Spain, there

is no reafon to doubt.

. They have the titmofl contempt for the employment
of a butcher, taylor, miller, or porter. It is not in-

deed very furprifing, that they fhould not have any
gi*eat eftcem for the profeflion of a butcher, or that the

employment of a taylor fhould be confidered asfome-
what 'too effeminate for a man ; but it is difficult co

iiQ'dgine why millers and porters fhould be df ni!^ \
efpecially the former ; but it mud be confidered, that

the millers here are generally efteemed great thieves

;

and as the mafler of every family fends his own corn

to be ground, unlefs it be narrowly watched, the miller

will take too much toll. It is faid thatwhen any crimi-
nal is to fufFer death, and the executioner happens io

be out of the way, the officers of juflice have the

power of feizing the firfl butcher, miller, or porter they

C4n find, and of obliging him to difcharge that office

;

fuch is their diflike to perfons of thefe occupations.

Mr. Glafs, once touching at die iHand of Gotnera to

procure frefli water, hired feme poor ragged fifhermen

to fill the water cafks, and bring them on board ; but
fome time after, going to the wateiing place to fee

what progrefs they had made, he found the cafks full,,

and all ready for rolling down to the beach, with the

fifhermen {landing by, and talking together, as if they

had ncthing farther to do. He repiimandcd them for

their lazinefs in notdifpatchingthebufinefs in which he
had employed them ; when one of them, with a dif-^

dainful air, replied, *' What do you take us to be. Sir ?

«« Do you imagine we are porters ? No, Sir, we arefea-
** men." Notwithflanding all his intreaties and pro-

mifes

*V^
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mifcs of reward, he was unaWe to prevail upon any of

them to roll the cafk to the water iide ; but was at laft

obliged to hire porters to do the bufinefs. But the

gentry of thefe iflands, though for the moft part poor,

yet ase extremely polite and well bred, the veiy pea-

sants and labouring people have a conHderable (hare of

good manners, with little of that furly rufticity which
is too common among the lower clafs of people in

,

Endand ; yet they do not feem to be abafhed in the

prefence of their Superiors. A beggar alks charity of

a gentleman, by faying, *' For the love of God, Sir>

*' pleafe to give me half a rial ;" and if the other gives

him nothing, he returns, *« For the love of God, I beg
yoar worfliip's pardon," and then departs.

The common people and fcrvants here are much ad-

dicted to private pilfering, for which they are ufually

puniflied by being difcharged the fei-vice, beaten, or

imprilbned for a mort time. Highway robberies are fel-

dom or ever known ; but murder is more common
than in England ; and they have no notion of due^/?,

for they cannpt imagine that becaufe a man has the

courage to fight, he thereby atones for the injury done
to another, or that it ought to give him a right to do
him a greater. When the murderer has killed a man,
he flies to a church for refuge, till he can find an op-

portunity to efcape to another ifland ; anu if he had
been greatly provoked or injured by the deceafed, and
lid not kill him defignedly, every body will be ready to

af^lft him to efcape, except the hear relations of the

perlon who has loft his life ; yet quarrels are far from
beinq^ frequent here, which may be owing to the want
of taverns and other public houfes, their polite beha?

viour, the little intercourfe there is between them^ and
their temperance in drinking. Perfons of the lower

clafs never fight in public, but if one perfon puts ano-

ther into a violent pailion, the injured party, if able*

takes his revenge in the bed manner he can, till he

thinks he has had fatisfadion, without any regard to

the equity of the method he ufes for this purpote.

The inhabitants gf the Canary iilands are in gene-

. 3 F 2 ral
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ral extremely temperate ; or at leaft, if they are other-

"wife, it is in private only ; for nothing can be a greater

difgrace there, than to be feen drunk ; and a raan who
can be proved a drunkard, is not permitted to give evi-

dence^ or take his oath, in a court of judicature.

Hence thofe that are fond of liquor, intoxicate them-
felves in their chambers, and then lie down, in order to

ileep till they are fober. Thofe of all ranks in thefe

iflands are extremely amorous ; but their notions of

love are pretty fingular ; which may perhaps be attri-

buted to the want of innocent freedom between the

fexep However, they do not feem to be inclined to

jealO( r ny more than the Englifh or French. It is

ufu^l fc . oung people here to fall in love at iight j and
if the parties agree to marry, but find their parents

averfe to their union, ^hey complain to the curate of

the parifh, who goes to the houfe where the girl lives,

and endeavours to perfuade them to agree to her mar-
riage ; but if they reftife to confent to their union, he
takes her away before their faces, without their being

able to hinder him, and either places her in a convent,

or with fome of her relations, where fhe muft remain
till they confent to hjr marriage. We have been in-

formed that a lady will fometimes fend a man an oflfer

of her perfon in an honourable way ; if he declines it,

he keeps the matter fecret till death, ihould he do
otherwife, he would be looked upon by all people in

the moft diefpicable light. Young men are not allowed

to court the youth of the other fex without an intention

to marry them ; for if a woman can prove that a man
has, in any inftance, endeavoured to engage her affect

tions, fhe can oblige him to marry her. This, like

many other good laws, is abufed ; for loofe womeq
taking advantage of it, frequently lay fnares to entrap

the fimpleand unwary ; and fometimes worthlefs young
men, form defignsupon the fortunes of ladies, v^ithout

having the leaft regard for their perfons : there are pot,

however, many mercenary lovers in this part of the

world, their notions in {,eneral beingtoo refined and
romantic to admit the idea of that pattion being made

fubSivient
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fubfervient to their ambition or interefl ; and yet there

are more unhappy marriages here than in the countries

where innoceuk freedoms being allowed between the

Ifexes, lovers are not fo blinded by their pailions, as

Inot perceive the frailty and imperfedlions of their

liilrefles. On the death of a man*s wife, it is ufual

for fome of his relations to come to his houfe, and re-

ide with him for fome time, in order to divert his

rrief^ and do not leave him till another relation comes
to relieve the iirft, the fecond is relieved by a third, and
[thus they fucceed each other for the fpace of a year.

Each of the Canary iflands, as well as every town
land family, hath a peculiar tutelary faint for its patron,

Iwhofe day is celebrated as a feflival, by a fermon
[preached m honour of the faint, and a fervice fuited to

Ithe occafion. On chefe days, the {^reet near the church
ps (Irewed with flowers and leaves, a multitude of wax
Icandles are lighted, and a conliderable number of fire*^

[works played off,

A kind of fair is generally held on the eve of thefe

Feftivals, to which the people of the adjacent country
Irefort, and fpend the greateft part of the night in mirth
land dancing to the found of the guittar, accompanied
with the voices not only of thofe who play on that in-

ihument, but by thofe of the dangers. The dances
pr?.difed here are farabands and folias, which are flow

dances ; thofe which are quick are the canario, firft

ufed by the Canarians ; the fandango, which is chiefly

pradifed by the vulgar ; and the rapetes, which nearly

refembles our hornpipe. Some of thefe dancers may
Ibe termed dramatic, as the men fing verfes to their

|partner5, who anfwer them in the fame manner. Moft
of the natives of thefe iflands can play on the guittar,

I

and they have in general excellent voices.

For the entertainment of the populace, plays are

jaded in the flreets, at the feafls of the tutelar faints of
Tenerifle, Canaria, and Palma ; but the performers
kannot be fuppofed to rife to any degree of perfeffcion.

Us they are not prpfeflcd adors, and only fome of the

inhabitants
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inhabitants of the place fecm to have a natural turn forj

yCling.

The gentry frequently take the air on horfeback; but I

when the ladies are obliged to travel, they ride on aflcs,

and inftead of a faddle, they ufe a kind of chair, in

which they fit very commodioufly. The principal rbads

are paved with pebble-ftones, like thofe ufed in the

ftreets of London. There are a few chariots in Cana-

ria, the town of Santa Cruz, and the city of Laguna
in TenerifFe ; thefe are all drawn by mules, but they are

|

kept rather for fliew than ufe; for the roads are not pro-

per for wheel carriages, being fteep and rocky. The 1

lower clafs of people divert themfelves with dancing,

finging, and playing on the guittar; likewife with

throwing a ball through a ring placed at a great dif-

tance, cards, wreftling,and quoits. Thepeafants, particu-

larly thofe of Gomera, have the art of leaping from

rock to rock when they travel, which is thus perform-

ed : the long ftaff or pple ufed on thefe occafions, has

an iron fpike at the end of it, and when a man wants

to defcend from one rock to another, he aims the point

of the pole at the place where he intends to alight, and

then throws himfelf towards it, pitching thocnd of the

pole fo as to bring it to a perpendicular, and then Aides

down it to the rock on which he fired it.

In the convents, children are taught reading, wri-

ting, Latin, arithmetic, logic, and other branches of

philofophy. The fcholars read the claflics ; but the

Greek is never taught here, and is entirely unknown
eVen to the fludencs in divinity. They are particu-

larly fond of civil law and logic,but the latter is chiefly

preferred.

The people belonging to thefe iflands have a genius

for poetry, and compofe verfes of different meafures,

which they fet to mufic. Some of their fongs, and

ether poetical pieces, would be greatly efleemed in a

country where tafte for poetry prevails. Few of thofe

books called profane (to diflinguifh them from thofe

of a religious kind) are read here, fince they cannot

be importedinto the iflandwithout being firfl examined
I by
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by the inqiiifition ; a court which nobody cares to have

I
any concern with. The hiftory of the wars in Granad;!

is in every body's hands, and is read by people of all

ranks •, they l^ave alfo fome plays, moft of which are

very good. Thomas a Kempis, and the Devout Pil-

grim, are in every library, and much admired. But
fhe books mod read by the laity are the Lives o£

the Saints and Martyrs, which may be confidered as a
kind of religious romances, AufFed with legends, and
the mod abfurd and improbable ftories.

With refpect to the civil government of the ifland»

of Can^ria, Teneriffe, and Palm a, which are called the

king's iflands, it will be proper to obferve, in the firll

place, that the natives, on their fubmitting to the crown
of Spain, were fo far from being deprived of their U-r

berty, that they were put on an equality with their con^
querors, in which the Spaniards ihewed great wifdom
and policy ; but how they came afterwards to act iq ^
quite contrary manner in America, is hard to deterr
mine ; perhaps they might be appreheniive, that ifthey
proceeded with too much rigour againft them at firit*

they might in time be induced to make off the yoke»
and difpoffefs their tyrannical mailers, which we are

informed, by late events, has proved to be the c^fe in
South America, as the following piece of intelligence,:

publiflied in September 1782, announces : " You have?

repeatedly heard it reported, that there was a rebelHon
in Chili and Peru, in South America ; and though the.

Spaniards do all they can to keep it a fecret, I can af»

fure you, from undoubted authority, that all the mines
in Peru and the city of Pez, which is iituated in the
interior part of the country, where they lodged their

bars of gold iind filver, and other valuables, are taken:

from them, and there were one hundred and fifty ipil*

lions of piaftres taken out of the ftrong chefts. The nar
tives will very foon have the whole country in their poC-
feilion, for tlieydeftroy every white man, woman, an4
jchild, and even kill every one begot between a Spa*^

niard and a native." But to return. After the con^
^ueft of the Canary Iflands, the.Sp^jpiardf incorpp.

ratea
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rated with the natives in fuch a manner as to become
one people with th^m, and in confeqtience of this po^

litical union^ the king of Spain is able to raife in thefe

iflands more foidiers and Teamen than in any other part

of his dominions of three times their extent. The al*

cade, who is a juftice of peace, is the loweft officer

except the alguazils ; there is one of them in ever/

town or village of note. Thefe magiilrated are ap-

pointed by the royal audience of the city of Falmas,

in Canaria ; they hold their places only for a certain

time, and, in ca(es of property, can take cognizance of

nodifputes where the value of what iscontended for ex-

ceeds feventeeii rials, or feven fhillings flerling. Ovef
thefe magiftrates is the alcade major, who is appointed

JB the fame manner as the other, and cannot decide any

cafe relating to property, that exceeds the fum of two
knndred dollars. From the deciiion of thofe magif-

trates, appeals lie to the tiniente and corregidor : the

firftof whom is a lawyer, and nominated by the royal

ludiencs ; but the latter, who is appointed by the

king, is not obliged to be a lawyer, yet mufi havea fe«

cretary^ clerk, or affiftant bred to the law. The coite*

gidor generally holds his place five years, and fome^

times longer. Few of the natives enjoy this honour*

able office, which is commonly fiUied by Spaniards^

The proceedings of the corregidor's court, and in that

of the tiniente, are the fame ^ thefe courts feeming to

have beein originally intended as a check upon edch

other. Appeals are made from the corregidor and ti'-

liiente to the royal audience of Grand Canaria ; a tri«

bunal compofed of three oidores, or judges, a recent,

iind fifcal^ who are ufually natives of Spain, ana are

always appointed by the king. The governor-general

is pr^iidenc of this court, though he refldes in Tene-

n&, in criminal caufes there is no appeal from their

determination; but appeals are carried to the council

or audience of Seville in Spain, in matters refpedinj^

property.

In the Canary Iflands, the (landing forces amount
Qnly to about an hundred and fifty men i but there is a

*
militia
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iriilitla of which the govern or- general of the ifland ii

always commander in chief, and the officers as colo-

nels, captains, and fubalterns, are Appointed by tht

kinjj. There are alfo governors of torts and caftlesj

fome of which are appointed by the king, and dtherS

by the twelve regidors of the iflands, called the cavildo

;

fome of the forts belong to the king, and the reft are

under the direction of the regidors, or fub-governorSj

who alfo take Care of the repair of the highways, pre-

vent nuifances, and the plague from being brought intd

the ifland by (hipping ; for no man is allowed to land

in thefe iflands from any fhip, till the mafter produces

a bill of health from the laft port, or till the crew have
been examined by the proper officers. The royal re-

venue arifes from the following articles : a third of the

tithes, which fcarcely amounts to a tenth part of them j

the clergy appropriating almoft the tvhole to them-^

felves. This third part was given by the pope to the

king of Spain, in confideration of his maintaining a
perpetual war againft the infidels. Th? fecond branch
confifts in the monopoly of tobacco and fnuff, which
the king's officers fell on his account, no other peffons

being allowed to deal in ^hofe articles. Another bfanch
of the revenue arifes from the orchilla-wecd, all pi
which in the iflands of TenerifFe, Canada, and Palnia^

belong to the king, and is part of his revenue ; but
the orchilla of the other iflands belongs to their i*efpec«

tive proprietors. The fourth branch confifts of theac**

knowledgment annually paid by the nobility to the kin^
for their titles, which amounts to a mere trifle. The
fifth branch is a duty of feven por Ceat. on importfll

and exports : and the flxth duty on the Canary Wejk
India commerce. All thefe branches, the fixth qt*
cepted, are faid not to bring ittto the king's treafurf
above fifty thoufand pounds per annum, clear pf the
expences of government^ and 10 charges relating

thereto.

Having departed from Madeira on the ift ofAuguft,
on thcs, 9th we croffcd the Tropic of Cancer, and at

nine in the morning ^aqie in fight of QonavLfta, bear«

No. ij- . 3O inf
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ing S. W. by W. about two leagues. This day Capt.

Cook made from the infpiiTated juice of malt three

puncheons of beer. The proportion of water to juice

was ten of the former to one of the latter. We had on
board nineteen half barrels of infpiiTated juice, fifteen

of which were made from wort that had been hopped
before it was infpiflated. This you may mix with cold

water, in a proprotion of one part ofjuice to eight of

water, or one part to twelve ; then ftop it down, and
in a few days it will be briik and fit to drink; but the

firft fort, after having been mixed as above directed,

will require to be fermented with yeaft, in the manner
as is done in making beer ; however, we found this not

always neceffary, as we at firft imagined. This juice

would be a moft valuable article* at fea, could it be

kept from fermenting, which it did at this time by the

.beat of the weather, and the agitation of the fhip, that

all our endeavours to ftop it were in vain.

On Monday the loth we pafied the ifland of Mayo,
on our ftarboard fide, and at two P. M. came to an

anchor, eighteen fathom water, in Port Praya, in the

i&e of St. Jago, one of the Cape de Verds. An of**

6cer was fent on fliore for leave to procure what i efrefh-

ments we wanted, which was readily gi-anted ; and on

his return we faluted the fort with eleven guns. Here
both ihips were fupplied with plentyofgood water. We
alfo recruited our live dock, fuch'as hogs, goats and
poultry, fome of which continued alive during the re-

mainder of the voyage.
'^ The Cape de Verd iflands are fituated in 14 deg.

10 min. N. latitude, and 16 deg. ^o min. W. Ion-

gitude. They were fo called from a cape of the fame
{lameoppofite to them,and were difcovered by Anthony
l^oel, a Genoefe, in the fervice of Portugal, in the year

1640, and are about twenty in number; but fome of

them are only barren uninhabited rocks. The cape

took its name from the perpetual verdure with which it

is covered. The Portugude give them the name of

hts Ilha^ .^e Verdes, either from the verdure of the

(apcj or d,]^/£o<Q ^n herb. called fargaffo, which 11
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green, and floats on the water all round them. His
Portuguefe majefty appoints a viceroy to govern them»
who conftantly refides in ihe ifland of St. Jago. The
Dutch call them the Salt Iflands, from the great quan*
tities of that commodity produced in feveral of them.

The principal of thefe are, i. May, or Mayo ; 2, San
Jago, or Saint James's ; g. Sal or Salt ; 4. Bucna, or
Bona Villa, or Good Sight

; 5. St. Philip's, otherwife

called Fuego, or the ifland of Fire ; 6. St. John, or San
Juan ; 7. St. Nicholas ; 8. St. Vincent; 9. St. Anthony :

1 0. St. Lucia ; ii . Brava. Their foil is very ftony anci

barren ; the climate exceeding hot, and in fome of
them very unwholefome ; however, the principal part

of them are fertile, and produce various forts of grain
and fruits, particularly rice, maiz, or Indian wheat, ba-

nanas, lemons, citVons, oranges, pomegranates, cocoa-

nuts, and figs. They have alfo calavanes, a fort of
pulfc like French beans, and great quantities of pump-
kins, on which the inhabitants chiefly fubfift. They
produce alfo two other fmits of a remarkable nature*

viz. the cuftard apple, and the papah. The former of
thefe is as large as a pomegranate, and nearly of the
fame colour. The outfide huflc, fliell, or rind, is in

fubftance and thicknefs between the fliell of a pomegra-
nate and the peel of a Seville orange, fofter than the

former, yet more brittle than the latter. The coat or
rind is alfo remarkable for being covered with fmall

regular knobs or rifings ; and the infide of the fruit is

full of a wbite foft pulp, which in its form, colour and
tafte, greatly refembles a cuilard, from whence it re-

ceived its name, which was probably firft given it by
the Europeans. It has in the middle a few fmall black

flones, but no core, for the whole of it is entire pulp.

The tree that bears this fruit is about the fize of a

quince-tree, and has long flender branches that fpread

a confiderable way from the tmnk. Only fome of the

branches bear fruit, for though thefe trees are Urge,
yet in general fuch trees do not produce above twenty
or thirty apples. The fruit grows at the extremity of
thefe branches, upon a flalk about'nine or ten inches

3 G 2 long.
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long. The other fruity called the papah, is about the

fize of a mufk melon, and refenibles it in fliape and
colour both within and without \ only in the middle,

inftead of flat kernels, which the melons have, thefe

have a quantity of fmall blackifh feeds, about the Hze of

pepper-corns, the tafte of which is much the fame as

that fpice. The tree on w'hich this fruit grows, is about

ten or twelve feet high ; the trunk is thickeft at the

|>ottom, from whcr>ce it gradually decreafcs to the top,

where it is very thin and taper. It has not any fmall

branches, but oply large leaves, that grow immediately

on the ftalk^ from the body. The leaves are of a
Xoundiih form, and jagged about the edges, having
their ftalks or Aumps longer or imaller, as they grow
nearer or farther from the top : they begin to fpring out
of the body of the tree at about fix or feven feet high

from the ground, the trunk being below that entirely

bare, and the leaves grow thick all the w^y from thence

to thetop, where they grevcry clqfe andbroad. T^e fruit

grow only junong the leaves^ and moft plent: vhere

the leaves {ire thickeft ; ib that towards the to^ of the

tree the papahs fpring forth from it in cluAers, It is,

howeyer, to be obferved, thatwhere theygrow fo thick,

they are l^ut fmall, being no bigger than ordinary

turneps ; y^hereas thofe nearer the piiddl<^.pf the trunk,

where the leaves ^re not fo thick, grBw to the firftr

mcntipned file.

Various forts of poultry abound in thefp iilands,

1>artieul^rly purlews, Guiney hens, and flami^igoes, the

atter pf which are v^ry numerous. The flamingo is a

large l>ird, ^uch Uli^e a heron in ihape, but bigger, and
pf a reddiih colour; they go in flocks, but arc fofliy,

that it is very diiEcuU to patch them : they l^uild their

jicfts in fl^allpw poqds, where there is itiuch mud,
>ii'hich they ftrape" together, majcing little hillocks^, lik^

imall i(|ands, that appear a^out a foot and ^ h<ilf above

the furfaceof thQ water. They make the inundations

of thefe hillock§ broad, bringing them up taper to the

top, wh^re they leave a fmalj hollow pit to lay thejr eggs

in ; thev never l^y more than tWQcggs, :^nd leldom lels.

The
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The young ones cannot fly till they are almoft full

grown, but they run with furprizing fwiftnefs : their
,

tongues arc brozd and long, having a large lump of fat •

at the root, which is delicious in its tafte, and fo greatly

admired, that a diih of them will produce a very con*

iiderable fum of money. Their fleih is lean, and of a
dingy colour, but it neither taftes fiihy, nor any wavs
unpleafant. Here are alfo feveral other forts of fowls,

as pigeons and turtle doves ; miniotas, a fort of land
,

fowl, as big as crows, of a grey colour, and the flefh

well tailed ; crufias, another fort of grey-coloured fowl,

almoft as large as the former ; thefe are only feen in the

night, and their flefh is faid to be exceeding falutary to

people in a decline, by whom they are ufed. They
have likewife great plenty of partridges, quails* ana
other fmall birds, and rabbets in prodigious numbers.
Many wild animals abound here, particularly lions,

I tigers and camels, the latter of which are remarkably
large. There are alfo great numbers of monkies, ba^

boons, and civet-cats, and various kinds of reptiles.

The tame animals are horfes, afl'es, flieep, mules, cows,
[goats and hogs ; and here the European fliips bound for

che Eaft Indies, ufually flop to take in frefli water and
)roviiionSj with which they are always plentifully fup«

jlied,

Fifli of various forts abound in the fea, particularly

lolphins, bonettas, mullets, fnappers, iilver fifh, &c.
ind here is fuch plenty of turtle, that feveral foreign
hips come yearly to catch '.hem. In the wet featon

[he turtles go aihore to lay their eggs in the fand, which
[hey leave to be hatched by the heat of the fun. The
lefh of the turtles, well cured, is as great a fupply to the
\merican plantations, as cod-£fli is to Europe. The
ihabitants go out by night and catch the turtles, by
[urning them on their backs with pdes ; for they arc

large that they cannot do it with their hands.
In thefe iflands are many European families, all of

i^bom profefs the Roman catholic religion. The na*
jves are all negroes, and much like their African neigh«
)urs, from whom t'\ey are fuppafed to be defcended

}

thoughj.
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though, as they are fubjc^ to the Portitgucfe, their own
religion and language prevail among them. Both men
and women are flout, and well limbed, arid they are in

general of a civil and quiet difpofition. Their dreis

(particularly in the ifland of St. John) is very trifling,

coniifting only of a piece of cotton cloth wound round
the waift. The women fometimes throw it over the

head, and the men acrofs the ihoulders. Neither fex

Wear flioes or ftockings, except on certain fcilivals.

Hie men are particularly fond of wearing breeches, if

they can get them, and are very happy if tney have but

a waiftband and flap before, be they ever fo ragged.

The ifland of Mayo, or May, obtained its name from

its being difcovered on the firfl of that month. It is

lituated in 1 5 deg. 5 mih. N. latitude, near 300 miles

from Cape Verd, and is about 17 miles in circum-

ferefice. The foil is in general very barren, and water
j

fcarce : however, here are plenty of cows, goats, and

afl^s: anr^ alfo fome corn, yams, potatoes and plantains.

The trees are fituated on the fides of the hills, and the
j

natives have fome water-melons and figs. The feai

likewife abounds with wild-fowl, fifh and turtle. There

frows on this ifland, as well as on mofl of the others, a

ind of vegetable ftone, extremely porous, of a greyifli

Colour, which fhoots up in flems, and forms Comethingj

like the head of a cauliflower.

On the wefl flde of the ifland is a fand-bank that mnsl

Irjvo or three miles along the fhore, within which is }|

large falina, or falt-pond encompafTed by the fandJ

bank, and the hills beyond it. The whole falt-poniliJ

Hbout two miles in length, and half a mile wide ; but thel

greater part of it is generally dry. The north cnd,[

which is always fupplied with water, produces filtfroral

November till May, thofe months being the dry fcafonl

of the year. The waters yield this fait out of the fed

through a hole in the fand-bank, and the quantity thatj

flows into it is in proportion t(» the height of the tides]

in the common courfe it is very gentle, but when t|]

fpring tides arife, it is fupplied in aburdance. If ther

is any fait in the pond, when the' fluflx of water come

2 in
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in. It foon difToIvei •, but in two or tbree days after it

begins to congeal, and fo continues till a frefh fupply of

water fiom the fea comes in again. A confiderable

trade for fait is carried on by the £ngliih» and the armed
fliips deftined to fecure the African commerce, aiford

the veflels thus engaged their protection. The inhabi-

tants of the ifland are principally employed in this bu«
iineis during the feafon : they rake h together, and
wheel it out of the pond in birrows, from whence they

convey it to the fea fide on the backs of afles, wbicn
animals are very numerous here. The pond it not
above half a mile from the landing-place ; fo that they

go backwards and forwards many times in the day %

but they reftrain themfelves to a certain number^ whicb
they feldom exceed.

There are feveral forts of fowl, particularly flamia-

goes, curlews, and Guiney hens. Their chiefcattle are

cows, goats, and hogs, which are reckoned the beft ia

all the Cape de Verd iilands. Beiidea the fruits aboire»

mentioned, they have calavanes and pumpkins whicll

Lhe common food of the inhabitants. «are

The inhabitants of this illand Uve in three fmall

towns, tlie principal of which is called Pimont, and
contains two churches, with as many priefts ; the other

is called St. John, and has one church -, and the third,

which has a church alfo, is called Lagos. The houlei

are very mean, fmall, and low ; they are built with the

wood of the fig tree (chat being the only one fit for the

purpofe that grows on the ifland) and the rafters are

made of a fort of wild cane which gro^S here.

The Portuguefe governor of St. Jago grants the pa-
tent to the negro governor of this ifland, whofe fitua*

tion is tolerably advantageous, as every commander
that lades fait here is obliged to compliment )um with
a prefent. He fpends nnoit of his time with the £ng-

I

liih in the falting feafon, which is his har^eft, and a

I

very bufy time with all the natives. Thefe people have
not any veff^h of their own, nor do any Portuguefe
ihipg come hither, fo that the Englifli are the chief on

I

whom they depend for trade i and though they are fub*

jefts
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ie^s of Portugal, they have a particular efteem foi* the

Sngliih nation* Afies are alfo a great commodity of
trade here j and ai-e fo plentiful, that feveral European
ihips from Barbadoes and o^-her plantations, come an^*

liuatly to freight with them to carry thither.

The ifland of St. Jago, or St. James's ifland, is

fifiiated about four leagues to the weftward of Mayo,
between the 15th and i6th deg. N. lat. and in the 23d
of W. long. This ifland is the moft fruitful and beft

inhabited of alt the Cape de Verd iflands, notwithftand-

ing It is very mountainous, and has a great deal of

iKirrefl land in it. The principal town is called after

the name of the ifland, and is fituated in 1 5 deg. N,
latitude. It flands againfl: the fides of two mountains,

between which there is adeep valley two hundred yards

vnde, that runs ^within a fmall fpace of the fea. In

that part of the valley next the fea is a draggling fl:reet,

tvith houfes on each fide, and a rivulet of water in the

bottom, which empties itfelf into a fine cove or Tandy

bay, where, the fea is generally very fmooth, fo that

fliips ride there with great fafety. A fmall fort (lands

near the landing place from this bay, where a guavd is

conflantly kept, and near it is a battery mounted with

a few fmall cannon. •

The town of St. John contains about three hundred

boufes, aU built of rough flone, and it has one fmall

church and a convent. The inhabitants of the town
are in general very poor, having but little trade. Their

chief manufafture is ftriped cotton cloth, which the

Portuguefe fhips purchafe of them, in their way to

Braiil, and fupply them with feveral European commo-
dities in return.

A tolerable large town is on the eafl fide of the ifland^

called Praya, where there is a good port, which is fel-

dom without fhips, efpecially in peaceable times. Moft

of the European fhips bound to the Eaft Indies touch

at this port to take in water and provifions, but they

feldom flop here on their return to Europe. The town

of Praya does not contain any remarkable building, ex-

cept a fort, fituated on the top of a hill,'which cota*

mandi
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mands the harbour. When the European fliips are here,

the country people bring down their commodities to

fell to the feamen and paffengers ; thcfe articles gene-

Uidly confift of bullocks, hogs, goats, fowls, eggs,

-plantains, and cocoa-nuts, which they exchange for

lihirts,drawers, handkerchiefs, hats, waiftcoats,breeches,

[and linen of any kind.

The port of Praya, a fmall bay, is fituated about the

[middle of the fouth fide of the ifland of St. Jago, in

the latitude of 14 dcg. 53 min. ^o fee. N. and 23 deg.

.30 min. W. longitude. It is discovered, efpecially in

coming in from the eaft, by the fouthermoft hill on the

ifland, and which lies weft from the port. The entrance

of the bay is formed by two points, rather low, being

W. S. W, and E. N. E. half a league from each other.

Near the weft point are funken rocks, whereon the fea

continuaMy breaks. The bay lies in N. W. about half

a league; We watered at a well, behind the beach, at

the head of the bay. The water is fcarce, but it is

difficult to get it aboard, on account of a great furf on
the beach. The refreftiments to be procured here will

be found in the courfe of our account of the iflands.

Other articles may be purchafed o^ the natives in ex-

changefor old cloaths,&c. Bullock, n only bebought
with money J the price twelve Spanilh dollar per head,

weighing between 250 and 300 pounds ; but the falc of

them is confined to a company of merchants, to whom
this privilege is granted, andwho keep an agent refiding

on the fpot. The bay is protected by a fort well fitu?.

ated for the purpofe of defence. i

The complexion of the natives of this town and St,

Jago inclines to black, or is at leaft of a mixed colour,

except fomefew of the better fort that refide in the latter,

among whom are the go/erner, the bifliop, and fome
of the padres (fathers) or priefts. The people of St.

Jago town, as they live under the governor's eye, are
pretty orderly, though generally very poor, having lit-

tle trade ; but thofe about Praya arc naturally of a
thievifli difpofition, fo that ftrangers who deal with

No. 14. 3 H them
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them TOuft be vf^tj parefiil, for if they fee an opportu*

nity, they viiii ileal their goods, and run away.
Sal, or Salt, is the windwardmoft of all the Cape de

Verd iflands, and is iituated in th^ 17th deg. of N. lat.

and 5. ^eg, 1 8 min, W. long, from the Cape. It re-

ceived this name fiom the great quantity of fait natu-

rally produced here from fajt water, that from time to

time qyerfiows part of the land, which is moftly low,

having only five hills, and ftretches from north to fouth

about eight or nine leagues, but it does not exceed one

league and a half ii\ breadth. In this ifland are only a

few peoplp. Thefe live in wretched huts near the fca-

fide, and are chiefly employed in gatheiing fait for

thofe {[lips that occaiionally call here for that article,

The 'beft apcpunt of this barren ifland is giyen us by

Capt. Roberts, who landed here, and relates the fol-

lowing ftory, which he fays he was told by one of the

blanks that rciidcd in it.
** About the year 1705, not

Jong before I went afliore, the ifland was intirely dct

ferted for want of rain by all its inhabitants'except one

pld man, who refplved to ()ie on it, whiph he did the

fame year. The dropght had been fo extreme for fbmc
time, that mpft of the cows and goats died for want of

iliftenance, but rain following, they inoreafed apace,

till about three,years after they were again reduped bf a

remarkable event. A French fliip coming to fifli for

turtle, was obliged, by ftrefs of weather, or from fome

Other caufe, to leave behind her thirty blacks,which ik^

had brought fronn St. A^ntonio to carry on the fifliing.

Thefe people, finding nothing elfe, fed moflly on wild

goats, till they had deftroyed them all but two, one

male and the other famale ; thefe were then on the

}fland, and kept generally upon one mountain, A
fhprt time after an Englim fliip (bound for the iflanc)

of St. Mayo) perceiving thp fmoke of fevers^ fires, f^nt

their boat on flicre, and thinkinp: there ^ight be fome

{hip's company wrecked pn the ifland) put in tjicrej

when they underftood the fltuation of the people, they

commiferated their cafe, took them aU in, and landed

them on the ifland from whence they were brought''
The
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Tae ifland of Bitenst Vifta, or Bona Vifta, tlius named
from its being ttie firft of the Cape de Verd iflands dii-

covered by the Portuguefe, is fituated in the i6th de-

gree of N. lat. two hundred miles W4 of the coaft of

Africa, and is twenty miles long, and twelve broad^

moftly confiftiAg of low land, with fome fand^ hills,and
rocky mountains. It produces great quantities of in«

digo, and more cotton than all the other Cape de Verd
iflands ; yet there is not one of them where there are

fewer cotton cloths to be fold : for the natives will not

even gather the cotton before a ihip arrives to buy it |

nor will the women fpin till they want it. They have,

in general, the fame animals as in the other iflands, with

plenty of turtle, and many forts of fifh. When the

Enriuh land to take in a lading of (alt, they hire meii

and afles to bring it down to the fea ; for which they

pay them in bifcuits, £our, and old cloaths. This
ifland had alfo formerly ^ pretty good trade for horfes

and affes, which are the beft of all that are upon thefe

iflands* The people are very fond of filk, with which
they work the bofoms of their fhirts, fliifts, caps, wo«
men's waiftcoats, &c.

The people of this ifland prefer the Englifli drefii

to their own i for moft of them have fuits of cloaths

bought of the Englifli, and have learned to make cot-

ton cloth to imitate the European fafliion. The women
have one, two, or three cotton cloths wrapped about
iheoi like petticoats, tied on with a girdle about the
hips, and fometimes without a girdle. Their fiiifts

^re made like a man's fliirt, but fo fliort, as fcarcely to

reach to the girdle ; the collar, neck, and waiflbands,

of the young people of fome rank, are wrought in

figures with filk in various colours in needlework ; but
the old and the poor have theirs worked with blue cot-

ton thread. Over their fliifts they wear a waiftcoat,

withfleeves to button at the arms, not above four inches

deep in the back part, but long enough before to tie

with ftrings under their breafts. Over all they have a
cotton cloth in the manner of a mantle ; thofe of the

married women are generally blue, and the darker the

3 H a colour
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colour the richer it is feckonied; but the maidtins^iind

gay young wives, and "widows, wear blue and \vhite,

fome fpotted and fome figured. They, however^ ra-

ther choofe,, if they can get them, linen handkerchiefs

wrought on the edges, and fometimes only on the cor-

aers, wichred, green, and blue filk ; the firft beingthe
colour they moft admire. They wear neither ihoes nor
ftocking», except in holidays ; and, indeed, at other

times the women have generally only a fmall cotton

cloth wrapped round their waift, and the men a ragged

pair of breeches ; to which, if there be but a waift-

band, and ^ piece hanging to it before to hide whatmo-
defly teaches them to conceal, they think it fuHicient.

The people of Bona Vifta arc fond of the Engliih, and
moft df them can fpeak a little of their language*.

St. Philipj called alfo Fue^^o, or the Ifleof Fire, re-

ceived this latter name from a very large mountain,
which frequently emits great quantities of fire and fiil-

phur. It is fituated in fifteen deg. twenty min. N. Jat.

and fix deg. fifty-four min. W. from the cape ; is the

lugheft of all the Cape de Vcrd iflands, and appears at

a diftance like one continued mountain. On the weft

fide of it there is a road for fiiipping, near a fmall

caftle fituated at the foot of a mountain, but the bar-

,bour is not fafe, on account of the violent, beating of

the. waves. The wind Mows very ftrong round this

ifland, and the Chore being on a flant, the water is very

deep, fo that, except very near the caftle, no groupd is

to be found within the lines. In this ifland water is

"very fcaixe, there not being a fingle running brook

throughout it ; notwithftanding which it is tolerably

jfertile, and produces great quantities of pompions,

water-melons, £eftroon,s, and maiz, but no bajianas or

plantains, and fcarce any fruit trees except wild figs j

however, in fome of their gardens, they have guava-

trees, oianges, lemons, and limes. They have like-

wife fome good vineyards, but they make no more wine
than juft what they ufe.themfelves. JVlolt of the inha-

bitants are negroes, there being an hundred blacks .to

one white j they are ail Roman Catholics though fomc^

of
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of them introduce many pagan fuper^itions into that

religion. They breed great numbers of mules, which

they fell to other nations^ and m^^ cotton cloths for

their own ufe. .'i-io'^f, ^ ) imi]
^

f

The Portuguefc, on their fi^ peopling this ifland,

brcught with them negro-Haves, an^ a ftock of cows,

horfes, aifes, and hogs ; but the king.himfelf furniihed

the place with goats, which ran .wild in the moun-
tains. There are many of the la^^;^ animals here at

this time, and the profits of their ikins ar^ referved to the

crown of Portugal, An officer^ called* captain of the

mountains, has the management o^ t]^S; revenue, and
no perfon dares, without his licence, ,kill any pne^o(

them. ) r 7

St. John's is fituated in fifteen degrees twenty-five,

min. N. lat, and feven deg. two miu. W. of Cape Verd»
find i$ very high and rocky .^ It has more falt-petre than
|Dy of thefe iilands ; this is found in feveral caves, co-

vering the fides like a hoar-froft, and in fome hoUovr
rocks, like ificles, as thick as a man's thumb. This
liland abounds with pompions, bananas, water-melons*

and other fruit, and alfo with fowls, goats, afies, hpgs,

&c. There are plenty of fifli in the feas about St^

John's, and mofi: of the fifh here have remarkable fliarp

teeth ^ and they generally ufe crabs and infeds fq§

baits. Plfiiing is the principal employment of then^
tives

J hence they mifs no opportunities of wrecks, oifg

when fiiips touch hqre, to procure all the bits of 'pf^
they can, " a

In this iiland, the fait is made by the heat of the
fun, which ihining on the water in the holes of the
rocks, is thereby turned, and fometimes lies two £ee|

thick. The natives ufually go and get a quantity of fal^

early in the morning, fifh the greateft part of the dayj
dry, fptit, and fait their fifh in the evening, and, hav«
ing heaped them up let them lie in the fait all night. Qq
tl^ enfuing morning they fpread them out to dry in the
fiia, and they are fit to ufe when wanted.
The baieas, a fort of whale or grampus, is very com*

mon near this idand ; and fome ajHrip, that ambergris
' 'is
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is the fperm of this ci^ture. A great quantity of am«
bergris was fbrmerW found about this ifland, but it is

Ms plentiful at pre(ent. ' Some years before Capt. Ro-
berts was here, Juan Cameira, a Portuguefe, who was
baniihed from lolbon for fome crime, having procured
a little (hip or fliallop, traded among theie iflands i

meeting at length witn a piece of amber^s of an un-

common bign&, he not only procured his liberty, and

ieave to return before the term of his exile was expired^

but had iiifficient left, after defraying all charges^ to

put himfelf into a comfortable way of living, and a

rock near to which he found the ambergris, is called by
Lb name to this day.

The natives of this ifland do not amount to ab^ve

two himdred fouls, and are quite black. They are the

moft ignorant and fuperftitious of any of the inhabl''

tants of thefe iflands. But in their difpofition they are

fimple and harmlefs, humble, charitable, humane, and
friendly ; pay a particular refpe^l to their equals, re«

verence their elders, are fubmiflive to their iuperiorsi

tfid dutiful to their parents. People wear in common
only a flip of cotton faftened to a ftring before, which
pamng between the thighs, is tied to the fameftringbe*

hind; but when full drefled they alfo wear a piece of

cotton cloth, (fpun and wove by themfelves) which the

men hang over their ihoulders, and wrap round their

Waifts, while the women put it over their heads, and

then wrap it about their bodies ; and on both of them
it extends to the calf of the leg, or lower. They ufe

in fifhing, long canes for rods, cotton lines, and bent

tiails fornooks. As to their hunting, the governor hav*

ing the fole privilege of killing the wild goats, nOnc

dare hunt without his content. This was a law made
by the Portuguefe when they peopled thefe iflands from

the coaft of Africa^ in order to prevent the entire lofs

of the breed.

When a general hunt is appointed by the governor,

all the inhabitants are affembled, and the dogs, which

are between a beagle and a gre) hound, are called.

At night, or when the governor thinks proper to put

an
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an end to the fport, they all meet together, and he parts

the goats fleih between them as hepkafes, fendingwhat
he thinks proper to his own houle, with all the (kins

;

and after he comes home, he fends pieces to thofe who
are old, or were not out a hunting ; and the ikins he
diftributes amongft them as he thinks their neceifities

require, referving the remainder of them for the lord

pf the foil. This is one of the principal privileges en-

joyed by the governor ; who is alfo the only magiftrate,

r^nd decides the little differences that fometimcs happen
among the people. Upon their not fubmitting to this

decifion, he confines them till they do, in an open place

walled round like a pound : but, inftead of a gate,

they generally lay only a ftick acrofs the entrance, and
thofe mnocent people will fiay there without attempt*

ing to efcape, except when overcome by paflion, and
then they rufii out in a rage ; but thefe are foon caught
^gain, tied hand and foot, and a centinal fet to watch
them, till they agree with their antagonift,a(k thegover-
nor's pardon forbreaking outof hisprifon, and have re-

mained there as long as ne thinks they have deferved.

Nay, if one kills another, which hardly happens in an
9ge, the governor can only confine him till he has paci-

fied the relations of the deceafed, by the mediation of
his friends, who are bound for the criminal's appear-

ance, in cafe a judge fhould be ever fent from Portugal
to execute juftice ; but imprifonment is here reckoned
fuch a fcandal, that it is as much dreaded as Tyburn
was by criminals here,

At^out forty-^ve miles from the ifland of Salt is St.

Nicholas Ifland, the N. W. point of which is in 17 deg.

10 min. N. latitude, and 6 deg. 52 min. W. longitude
fron) Cape de Verd. It is the Urgeft of all the Cape
de Verd iflands, except St. Jago. The land is high,
ai)cl rifes like a fugar-loaf, bet the fummit of the moft
elevated part is flat. The eoaft of this ifland is entire-

ly clear from rocks and flioals* The bay of Paraghifi is

very iafe, but the other roads are infecure till the trade
winds are fettled. Here is a valley which has a fine

^ji^n^ Qf v^ateft in it, and many perfojps employ them-
felves
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felves in fupplying diflferent parts with that ufeful arti-

cle, with which they load aflfes, and carry it a con fid er-

able way at a cheap rate. Water may likewife be

obtained in almofl any part of the ifland, bydigging a

well. '
.

' ' rtil4

The town of St. Nicholas is the chief place in the

ifland ; it is clofe built and populous, but all che houfes,

and even the church, are covered with thatch. Capt.

Avery, the celebrated pirate, having once received fome

offence from the inhabitants, burnt this town ; but it

was afterwards rebuilt, much in the fame manner, and

to the fame extent as before.

The people are nearly black, with frizzled hair.

They fpeak the Portuguefe'language tolerably well, but

are thievifli and blood thii*fty. The women here are

more ingenious, and better houfewives than in any

other of the Cape dc Verd iflands. Moft families have

horfes, hogs, and poultry ; and many of the people of

St. Nicholas underfland the art of boat building, in

which the inhabitants of the other iflands are deficient.

They likewife make good cloths, and even cloaths,

being tolerable taylors, manufacture cotton ^quilts, knit

cotton flockings, make good flioes, and tan leather.

They are ftrong Roman Catholics, but their difpofi-

tions are fo obllinate, that their priefts find it very

diflicult to rule them. This ifland abounds in oranges,

lemons, plantains, bananas, pompions, mufl&, water-

melons, fugar-canes, vines, gura-dragon, feflrodns,

maiz, &c.
The ifland of St. Vincent is under 1 8 deg. of N. lati-

tude, two leagues to the weft of St. Lucia, and about

forty-three leagues diftant from the Ifle of Salt, W.
and by N. It is five leagues in length. On the N. W.
of it there is a bay a league and a half broad at the

entrance, funounded with high mountains, and ftretch-

ing to the middle of the ifland. This bay is fhel-

tered from the wefterly and north-wefterly winds, by

the high mountains of the ifle of St. Vincent ; fo that

this is the fafed harbour of any in all t|iefe iflands

;

and yet it is diflicult of accefs, becaufe of the furious

winds that blow with the utnioft impetuofity from the

1 mQunt<\in^

1^
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mountains along the coaft. Ther? are feveral other

fmall bays on the foutk-fide of the ifland, where ihips

may anchory and thither the Portuguefe generally go
to load~hides. The S. £. fide of this ifland is a fandy

ihore, but there is not a drop of water on the hills, not
even in any of the deep valleys, except one, in which
frefli water is feen to fpopt out of the ground on digging

alitde.

St. Anthony is the mod northward of all the Cape
de Verd iflands, and lies in 18 deg. N. latitude, feven

miles from St. Vincent, with a channel between them^
which runs from S. W. to N. £. Here are two high
mountains*on this ifland, one of which is nearly as hi^h

as the pike of Teneriffe, ^nd feems always^invelopedin

clouds. The inhabitants are about five aundred in

number ; and on' the Ni W. fide of the ifiaiid there is a

litde vills^; confifiing of about^twent^ houfes or cot^

tages, ana inhabited by near fifty families of negroes

and white people, who are all ^wretchedly poor, and
fpeak the Portuguefe language. On the north<^de of
the ifland there is a road for fliipping,and'tfx;olledtion

of water in a plain lying between hi^h mountains, thb

water running from all fides in the rainy feafoii ; but ift

the dry feafon the people are greatly diftrefled for

water. The principal people here are a governor, a
captain, a pried, and a fchoolmafler, all ofwhom take

much upon themfelves, fo that the people have fom«
I jingling verfes concerning them, which imply, that the

governor's ftaff, the beads of the prieft, the firhoolmsfT*

tar's rod, and the captain's fword, give them a licen(^to

feaft on the natives, who ferve as flaves to fupport their

luxury and grandeur.
St. Lucia lies in latitude 17 deg. 18 min. N. It is

high land, full of hills, and is about eight or nine
leagues long. On the S. E. end of it are two fmall

ifles, very near each other. On the £. S. E. Hde is the
harbour, where the (hore is of white fand : h^re lies a

I

fmall iflandt round which there is a very good bottom,
tn^ fliips may ride at anchor in twenty »thom water,
over ag^nft the iflandof St. Vincent.
Np. 14. 3 i ^ Brava
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T< BraVa or the Savage, or the Defart Ifland, is about

fout leagues, to. the S. W.of Fuego* There are two
m th?ee fmall iflands to the north of it* The befi

^Hr6our lies on the S. £, fide of the ifland, whert
ihips tnay:!anchQr next to the fhore in fifteen fathom
water. There is an hermitage and an hamletjuil above

^he harbour. On the weil-ude of the ifland there is »

i

very commodious road for fiich ihips as wan( to get

iwaCdrk, l,:..-: ! •

On Fdday the 14th of Auguft» both ihips having got
j

,on board a Supply of refremmeoits and proyifions, vei

/iyeighed anchor, put to fen^ and continued our voyage

io the Gkpe of Good Hope. , On Sunday ihc i6th, iu\

fthb ev^ningy a ^uAiinous fiery ;tteteor made its appear-

lance; it:5»raa of a bluifh coloWi. San Oblong Ihape^ and I

Jiad at quiick defcendine motiofL: After a mpo^entary

duration^itdiiappearea in the hpi^n i i,t#^^.^)rfc;wap

N.'W. We obferved :asfwatlb^)follD>rii^g,Q«r.veireI,

fand making numberle& circles round it^ notw^hftand-

:!ing out* diilance from 3t^ Jago was betyvettn fifty and

itxty leagues. This ^mtlasl)iFd continuied to att^^ndl

dthe ihip in, her couiife the two foUov^ing daysw \^d

iObferv^d many conitio&inihe fea, which ihot pail us

with great Velocity ; but we icould not take^a fingle one,

though weendeavoured tt^r catch them with hooHs, andj

rllrike them with harpoons. We were more fiiccefs-i

Jul in hooking a fhark,* about .five fleet long. Qn thisl

rfifh we dined the next day. We found it rather difl

-Sculc of digeflion, but, ivhen^^ied, it was tolerablyl

cgood eating. Nothing v^ remarkably happened odI

tboard ourlnip the Re^i^bitiony exce;pt that oiji.the i9th,f

one of our carpenter's mates fell overboard, and ym
; drowned. He was fitting On one of the fcuttles, froml

',whence it was fuppofed he fell. AU Pur ^ndeav^ours tDi

Jave him were in vain, for he was not feeft<till tjae Ib-I

ftant he lunk uCld^r the ihip's ftern. Weiff^lit his lofsj

.very fenfibl^, he -being a:)fober^ man, as well ^.a goodl

. workman ^and he was miich regretted evep^by his H^l

On Thurfday tjhic 2oth^ the rain defcended not ifl

i'/i
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drops, bul ii^ ilreams, and, at the fame timCy the wind
was fquallv ^nd variable, fo that the people were
obliged to keep deck, and of courfe had all wetjackets,
an inconvenience very common, and often experienced

by Teamen. Ho\7ever, this difagreeable circumilance

was attended with good, as it gave us an opportunity

of fpreading our awnings, and filling feven empty
puncheons with frefli watv°;r. This heavy rain wa? ^ c*

ceeded by a dead calm, which continued twenty-four

hours, and was followed by a breeze from S. W. Be*
tween this and the fouth point it held for feveral days;

at times blowing in fqiial^, attended with rain and hot
fultry weather. On the 27th inilant, one of Captain

Fumeaux's petty officers died on board the Adventure

;

but on board the Refolution, we had not one man fick,

although a deal of rain fell, which, in fuch hot climates,

U a great promoter of licknefs. .Capt.>Gook took every

neceflary precaution for the prefervation of our healtJi,

by airing and drying the ihip with fires made between
decksj and by making the crew air their bedding, and
waih their cloaths, at every opportunity. Two men
were punifhed on board the Adventure ; one a private

marine for quarrelling with the quarter-mailer ; the

other a common failor for theft. £aC:h of them re-

ceived one dozen. This we mention to ihew what 0ri6l

difcipline it was necefTary to preferve on board, in order

to eftablifii a regular and peaceable behaviour in fuch

hazardous voyages, when men, unaccuAomed to Con-
troul, are apt to prove mutinous.

On Tuefday, September the 8th, we crofTed the liiie

in longitude 8 deg. W. Some of the crew, who had
never paCed the hne before, were obliged to undergo
the ufualcere'mony of ducking, but fome bought them-
felves off, by paying the required forfeit of brandy.
Thofe who fubmitted to an immerfion, found it very
falntary, as it cannot well be done too often in warm
weather, and a frequent change of linen and cloaths is

exceeding refrefliing.^ On the 14th, a flying fifh fell

on our deck ; we caught feveral dolphins ; faw {qisks

aquatic birds ) 'and, at various iii^terv^s, obferved the

3X2 I
fea
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fea covered with numberlefs animals. On Sunday the

27th, a fail was difcovered to theW.ftanding after us

}

ihe appeared to be a fnow, and ihcwid either rortuguefe
colours, or St, George's eniign* We did not chufe to

wait till fhc approached nearer, or to fpeak to her. llbe

winds began now to be variable, fo that we made but

little way, and not any thing remarkable happened till

October the nth, when we obferved an eclipfe of the

moon. At iwenty-four minutes, twelve feconds, after

fixo'clock, by Mr, Kendal'swatch, the moon rofe about

four digits eclipfed ; after which the following obferva-^

tions were made with different inflruments and time*

jjieces, by our aftronomers and others.

5 By Capt. Cook
iBy Mr.Forftet
By Mr. Wales
By Mr. Pickcrfgill

By Mr, Gilbert

By Mr. Hervy

h, m. f. vith

^3 5 tj common refradlor,
55^3 3

6 54 57 a quadrant telefcope,

<5 55 30 a three feet refractor.

6 53 24 the naked ey^,

^ 55 34 a quadrant telefQope,

Mean 6 54 46^ by the watch*
5Watchflowof7
apparent time 3 ° 3 59

Apparent time 6 58 45^ End of the ^clipfe.

Ditto 7 25 00 At Greenwich.

pifierence of long, o 26 14!« 6' 33' 30-^

^jngitUQ^ from Mr. Wales's Ohfsrvations,

BythemoonandftarAquilx ?• 5*'? Mean /$« i^ o"
Bytheditto&do,Aldebar;m ^ 355^^*? ^ ^3 ^

By Mr, Xenda^s Watch •=—. —- €t s$i

On Monday the 1 ath, the. weather being calm^ we
amufed ourfelves with (hooting fea fowl. We were

now accompanied t^iy il^cerw^^ters, pintadQCt, &c. and
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by a fmall grey peterel. This lad is lefs than a pigeon,

has a grey back^ whitifii belly, and a black ftrokie acrofs

from the tip of one wing to that of the other. Theib

are fbuthern birds, and, we believe, neve** feen within

the tropics, or north of the line. They vifited us in

great flights ; and about the iame time we law feverai

animals of the molufca kind, within our reach, to-

gether with aviolet-coloured fhell, of a remarkable thin

texture, and therefore feems calculated to keep the

open fea ^ and not to come near rocky places, it being

eaiily broken. Saturday the 1 7th, we difcovered a fail

to the N. W. which hoifled Dutch colours. She kept
uscompany two days,but on the third we out-failed her.

From the 1 2th to this day, we had the wind between
the N. and £. a gentle gale. On Wednefday the 2 lil,

our latitude was 35 deg. 20 min. S. and our longitude

8 deg. 4 niin. 30 fee. £. From this time to the 2 2d
the wind continued eafterly, when it veered to the N.
and N. W. After fome hours calm, we faw a feal, . or
as fome thought, a fea lion. The wind now fixed at

N. W. which carried us to our intended port. As we
drew near to the land, the fea fowl, which had accom-
panied us hitherto, began to leave us: atleaft they did

not appear in fuch numbers ; nor did we fee gannets,

or the black bird, commonly called the cape hen, till

we wer^ nearly within fight of tlie cape. On Thurf-
day, the 29th, at two o'clock P. M. we made the land

of the Cape of Good Hope ; for a particular defcrip^

tion of which, and of the adjacent country, fee page

309, &c. of this work. The Table Mountain, over the

Cape Town, bore £. S. E. difiant twelve or fourteen

leagues : had it not have been obfcured by clouds, it

might, from its height, have been feen at a much greater

diftance. Friday the 30th, we ftood into Table B:^,
with the Adventure in company, and anchored in five

fathom water. We were now vifited by the mailer-

attendant of the fort, fome other ofiicers belonging to

the company, and Mr. Brandt. This hft gentleman
brought off to us many articles that were very accep-

table^ and the maftm'-attendant, as is cudomary, took

an
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an account of the two ihips, enquiring particularly, if

the fmall-pox was bn board, a diforder dreaded above

all others by the inhabitants of the cape ; for which rea*

fon a furgeon always attends on thefe vifits. This day

Capt. Cook fent an officer to wait upon Ba?on Fletten-

berg the governor, to inform him of our arri* a? ; to

which he returned a polite anfwer •, and on the return of

our officer, we faluted the fort with eleven guns, yirhich

compliment was acknowledged by the fame number.
Thegovernor, when the captain accompanied by fomc
of pur gentlemen, waited upon him, told them, that

two French ihips from the Mauritius about eight

months before, had difcpvered land, in 48 deg. S. lati-

tude, and in the meridian of that ifland, along which

they (ailed forty miles, till they came to a bay, into

which when they were about to enter, they were driven

off and feparated in a hard gale, after having loft fome

of their people and boats, who had been lent out to

found the bay ; but the La Fortune, one; of the fliips,

arrived foon after at Mauritius, the captam of which

was fent home to France with an account of the dif-

covcry. We alfo learned from the governor, that two

other French Ihips from Mauritius, in March laft,

touched at the cape in their paflage to the Pacific

Ocean, to which they were bound upon difcoverics,

under the command of M. Marion. Aotourou, the In-

dian,whom M. de Bougainville brought from Otaheite,

was, had he been living, to have returned home with

M. Marion. Having vifited the governor and fome ol

the principal inhabitants, we tock up ouf abode at Mr.
Brandt's, the ufual reiidence of moil officers belonging

to Englifli ftiips. With refpeft to accommodations,
this gentleman fpares neither expence nor trouble, in

order to fender his houfe as agreeable as poffible to

thofe who favour him with their company. We con-

certed meafures with Mr. Brandt for fupplying us with

provifions, &c. all which he procured without delay,

while our men on board were employedin overhauling

the rigging, and the carpenters in caulking the fliip

fides, &c. At the lame time Mr. Wales and Mr.

Baylcy
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Bayley made obfervations for regulating the watches,

and othqr purpofes. The refult of the£ was that Mr.
Kendal's watch had anf^vered beyond our expectations,

bydetermining thelongitude of this place to within one
minute of time to what it was obferved }n 17^1, by
Mei&s. Mafon and Dixon.
At this place two Dutch Indiamen arrived before us,

from Holland. Their paflage was near five months,

in which one of the flups loft by the fcurvy, and the

other by putrid fevers, in all 191 men. One of the(^

ihipstouched at Port PrayH, and departed s month from
. thence before we came there, yet we arrived at the

cape three days before her. During qur flay here, Mr.
Forfter,who em^oyed his timt wholly in the purfuit of

Natural Hifiory and Botany, met with one Mr. Spar-

man, a Swedim . gentleman, who had ftudied undqr
Linnaeus. Mr. fofftcr importuned ftrongly Capt. Cook
to f,ake him aboard; and Mr. Sparman being willing

(0 embark, the captain confented; and he was en-

gaged under Mr. Forfter, who bore his expcacesi oh
board) and allowed him a yearly ftipend befides. Mr.
Hodges aifo employed himfelf in taking views of the
cape, town, and parts adjacs^'t, in oil colours ; all

which were left with Mr. Brandt, to be forwarded by
him to the admiralty, by the firft fliip bound for Eng-
land. :

\

On the 1 8th ofNovember we had got €v<?ry thing on
board ; but it was the 2 2d before we could put to fe^.

in this interval the crews of both ihips;Werefervedeyery

day with frefh beef, or mutton, new baked breads aa4
.what quantity of greens they thought Efficient ; ai^d

the two fliips, in every refpecl, were put in as good
condition as when they left England. At this time
feme removes took place in the Adventure. The fidl

lieutenant, Mr. Shank, defired leave to refign, in 0|'-

der to return to England for the recovery of his Jiealt^,

which was granted. Mr. Kemp was appointed fij^ft

lieutenant, and Mr. Burney, one of our midihipmc|i,

was made fecond lieutenant, in the room of Mr. Kemp.
On the 2ad we repaired on board, having ^ri^ taken

^

*

leave
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leave of the governor, and other officers, who in a inoft

joMiging manner had afforded us all the neceffary af*

fiftance we required. At three o'clock, P. M. we
weighed, and falutcd the fort with fifteen guns, which
compliment was inflantly returned. We noW i^dod

all night to the weftward, to get clear of the land, du-

ring which time the fea made the fame luminous ap-

pearance, which has been already, in the courfe of our

kiflory, noticed and defcribedk As foon as we had

cleared the land, we dire^'ted our courfe, as ordered, to

Cape Circumcifion. We had a moderate gale from the

N. W. point until the 24th, when the wmd (hifted to

the eaftward. This day by obfeiVation, at noon, we
found ourfelves to be in ^5 deg. 25 min. S. lat. and ^9
min. W. of the Cape of Good Hope. As w^ were how
direding our courfe toward the antardic circle, andex-
pecked to encounter foon with cold weather^ the cap-

tain ordered a wafle of frefh water to be as much as

poiHble prevented ; at the fame time he fupplied each

man with n fearnought jacket, and trowfers, allowed

l)y the Admiralty, and alfo flops to fuch who wanted
them. Obferving a great number of albatrofTes a,bout

us, we put out hooks and lines, with which we caught
feveral, and the fhip's company, though ferved with

mutton, relifhed them very much. On the 29th a

heavy fiorm came from the W. N. W. with few inter-

vals of moderate weather, for nearly a week : the fea

ran very high, and frequently broke over the fhips.

On Sunday, December the 6th, we were in lat. 48
deg. 41 min. S. and in 18 deg. 24 min. £. longitude.

The uorm tDntjnued, and the roaring of the waves,

together with hail, rain, and a great agitation of the

veflol, were circumflances that rendered our fituation

extremely difagreeable. A boy in the fore part ofour
ihip hearing a noife ofwater running among thechefls,

turned out, and found himfelf half way up the leg in

water; uponwhich all hands worked at thepum^s, hue

the water increafed upon us. This was at laft difco-

' Irered to come in through a fcuttle in the boatfwaiil's

ftore-room* Thk gale, attended with hail and rain,

c6ntinued
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continued till the 8th, with fiich fury, that we could

earry no fails ; and being driven by this means far to

the eaftward of our intended courfe, not the leaft hope
remained of our reaching Cape Circumcilion. Our
diftrefswas augmented bv the lofs of a great part ofour

live dock we had, brought from the cape* Every man
felt the effeds of the fudden tranfitionfromwarm to ex-

treme cold weather ; for which reafon an addition was
made to the men's allowance of brandy in both ihips.

On the morning of the 7th, the rifing fun gave us a

flattering prpifpea of ferene weather ; but our expe^a-
tions foon vandhed ; the barometer v/as unufuallylow ;

and by one o'clock P. M. the wind, which was at N. W.
blew with fuch violence as obliged us to ftrike our top-

gallant-mafis. On the 8th the gale was fomewhat
abated ; but the fea ran too high for us to carry more
than the fore-top-maft Hay-fail.

On Wednefday, the 9th, at three A. M. we wore
ihip to the fouthward, fhowers offnow fell, with fq^ually

weather. At eight made iignal for the Adventure to

make fail. On the loth made another fignal for her to

lead, and faw an ice-ifland to the weftwai'd of us, in

50 deg. 40 min. S. latitude, and 2 deg. £. longitude of
the Cape of Good Hope. The weather being hazy,

Capt. Cook by fignal called the Adventure under ouf
f Tn ; a fortunate circumfhmce this ; for the fog in-

creafed fo much, that we could not difcern an ifland oJF

ice, for which we were fleering, till we were lefs than ^
mile from it. The fea broke very high againfl thi^

iliand of ice, which Capt. Furneaux took for land^

and therefore hauled off from it, till he was calledback
by fignal- We cannot detennine with precifion on the
height or circumference of this ice-ifland ; but, in our
opinion fuch large bodies mud drift very flowly, for, as

the greatefl pa> ofthem are under water, they can be
little afieded \$y either the winds or waves. It being
neceflary to proceed with great circuirfpection, we
reefed ot|rtc4>-fftiIs, and upon foundingfoundno ground
with one hundred and my fathoms.

Friday, tft^ iith, m 51 deg. 50 min. 8« lat. an4
N€ki4» 3K 21 deg.
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21 de^, 3 min. £. longitude, faw fome white birds, and
paifed another large ifland pf ice. The birds were
about the Hze of pigeons, with blackifh bills and feet.

Capt. Cook thought them of the petrel kind, and na-

tives of thefe frozen feas. The difmal fcene in view, to

which we were unaccuftomed, was varied as well by

thefe birds, as feveral whales, which made their ap-

pearance among the ice, and afforded us /bme idea of

a fouthern Greenland. But though the appearance of

the ice, with the waves breaking over it, might affiard

a few moments pleafure to the eye, yet it could not fail

filling us with horror, when we renefted on our dan-

ger ; for the fhip would be dafhed to pieces in a mo-
ment," were Ihe to get againft the weather fide of one

of thefe iflands, when the fea runs high.

On the thirteenth, a great variety of ice iflands pre-

fcnted themfelvcb to our view, and the number of our

{Attendant birds decreafed. As we were now in the lati-

tude of Cape Circumcifion, according to Mr. Bou-

vet's difcoveries, in the year 1759, yet we were ten deg.

to the longitude of it : but fome people on board were

very eager to be firfl in fpying land. In this field of
j

low ice were feveral iflands, or hills, and fome on board

^thought they faw land over the ice ; but this was only

owing to the various appearances which the ice hills

make, when feen in hazy weather. We had fmooth

water, and brought to under a point of ice ; here we

confulted oh places of rendezvous, in cafe of'fepara*

tion, and made feveral regulations for the better keep-

ing company. We then made fail alohg the ice.

On Monday the fourteenth a boat was hoifled out fot
|

two gentlemen to make fome obfervations and experi-

menjts. While they were thus engaged, the fog in*

creafed fo much, that they entirely loft fight of both

•f the fhips. Their fituatiou was truly terrific and
|

alarming, as they were only in a fmall four oared boat,
|

in an immefe ocean, furrounded with ice, utterly defti-

tute of provifiohs, and far firom any habitable fhore.

They made various efforts to be heard, and rowed about I

for fome time, without cficft j they could not fee the

.; length
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length of their boats, nor hear any found. They had

neither maft nor fail, only two oars. They determined

to lie ftill, as the weather was calm, and hoped that

the fhips would not fwim out of fight. A bell founded

at a diftance, which was heavenly mufic to their ears.

They were at laft taken up by the Adventure, and thus

narrowly efcaped tliofe extreme dangers. So great was

the thicicnefs of the fog fometimcs, that we had the ut*

mod difUcnlty to avoid running againft the iflands of

ice, with v.hich we were furrounded. We ftood to the

foutb r ^ " {eventeenth, when the weather was clear

and ft: -. id faw feveral forts of birds, which we
were unacqu. anted with. The Ikirts of the ice feemcd

to be more broken than ufual, and we failed among it

moft part of the day ; we were obliged to ftand to the

northward, in order to avoid it. On the eighteenth

we got clear of the field of ice, but was carried among
the ice iflands, which it was difiicult to keep clear oft

The danger to which we were now expofed, was pre*

ferable to being entangled among immenfe ^elds of ice.

There were two men on board the Hefolution, who had
been in the Greenland trade *, the one had lain nine

weeks, and the other fix, fiuck fail in a field of ice.

That which is called a field of ice is very thick, and
confifts but of one piece, be it ever fo large. There
are other pieces of great extent packed together, and in

feme places heaped upon each other. How long fuch
ice may have lain here, is not eafily determined. In

the Greeqlaiid feas, fuch ice is found all the fummer
long, and it cannot be coldei- there in fummer time
than it is here. Upon the fuppoiition that this ice

which we have been fpeaking of is generally formed in

bays and rivers, we imagined that land was not far from
us, and that the ice alone hindered our approaching it.

We therefore determined to fail to the eaftward, and
afterwards to the fouth, and, if we met with no land or
impediment, there to get behind the ice, that this
matter might be put out of doubt. Wc found th^
weather much colder, and all the crew complained of

1

it. Thofejackets whigh were too fbort were lengthen-

3 K 2
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ed vfith baize, and each of them had a cap made of

the fame duff, -which kept them as warm as the cli-

mate would admit. Scorbutic fymptoms appearing on

fome of the people, the furgeons gave them freih wort
every d^y, made from the malt we took with us for

that purpofe.

We flood once more to the fouthward on the twenty«>

lecond infiant. On the twenty-third, we hoifted out

a boat to make fuch experiments as were thought necef-

iary. We examined feveral fpecies of birds, which
we had ihot as they hovered round us with feeming

f:uriofitv.

On the twenty-fifth, being Chriftmas-day, we were

very chearfuli and-notwithftandin^ the furrounding

rocks' of ice, the failors fpent it m favage noife and
flmnkennefs. On the tweilty-fixth, we failed through
large quantities of broken ice. We were ilill furround-

fcd with inlands, which in the evening appeared very

))eautifu], the edges being tinged ly the letting fuA.

We were now in latitude 58 deg. 31 min. S.

On the twenty-feyenth we had a dead calm, and wc
devoted the opportunity to fhooting petrels and pen-

guins. This afforded great fport, though wc were un?

£iccefsful in our chace of penguins. We were obliged

to give over the purfuit, as the birds dived fo frequents

jy, and continued fo long under water. We at laft

wounded one repeatedly, but was forced finally to kill

it with a ball ; its hard glofiing plumage having con-

llantly turned the ihot afide. The plumage of this

t)ird is very thick, the feathers lon^ and narrow, and

|ie as clofe as fcales. Thefe amphibious birds are thus

fecurcf) ag2^inil the wet, in which they almo(l continual-

ly livci Nature has lijcewife given then! a thick fkio,

\h order to refill the perpetual winter of thefe inhofpi-

table climates. T^e penguin we ihot weighed eleyen

pounds and s^ l^alf* The petrels are likew^e well pro?

yided agi^inft the feyerity of the weather. Thefe latter

have an aftonifhiing quahtity of feathers, two feathers
' inftcad of one proceeding out of every root. Glad were

^e t9 l^e th^s employed, or mdco^ io make any mo-
.

* *•
mentaiy
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imentaiy refledtioAs on any fubje£l, that we might in

fomemeafure change that gloomy uniformity inwhick
we fo flowly pafled our time in thefe defolate and im-
irequented Teas. We had confiant diiagreeable wea-
ther, confiding of thick fogs, raaa, fleet, hail, and
fnow ; we were furronnded with innumerablequantitiet

of ice, and were in conftant danger of being fplit by
them ; add to which, we were forced to live upon fait

•provifions, which concurred with the weather to infed.

our mafs of blood. Our feamen coming frefh from
England did not yet mind thcfe feverities and fatigue,

their fpirits kept them^above repining at them ; but
among fome of us a wifli prevailed to exchange our
iltuation for a happier and more temperate one. The
crew were well fupplied with portable broth and fom*

krout, which had the deiired effe£t in keeping them
from the fcurvy. The habit of body in one man was
not to be rdieved by thofe expedients,but he was cured
by the conflant ufe of frefli wort This ufeful remedy
ought never to be formtten in fliips bound on long
voyages, or the encomiums on the effi[cacy of malt can-

not be exaggerated ; great care muft alfo be taken to pre-

vent its becoming damp and mouldy, for if it is

fuffered to do fo, its falutary qualities will become
impaired in a long voyage.

On the 29th, the commanders came to a fefolutlon,

provided they met with no impediment, to run as far

weft as Cape Circumciiion, iince the fea feemed to be
pretty clear of ice, and thediftance notmore than eighty
leagues. We fteered for an ifland of ice this day, in-

tending to take fome onboard, and convert it into frefli

water. On this ifland we faw a great number of pen«
guins. The fight of thefe birds is faid to be a fure in-

dication of the vicinity of land. This may hold good
where there are no ice iflands, but not fo when there

are any, for there they find a re^ii^g place. We will

not determine whether there are any females among
them at fo great a diftahce from land, or whether they
go on fliore to breed*

Qn the 31ft, we flood ^or this ifland again, but coulfl

not
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not take up any of the loofe ice, for the win4 increafed

fo confiderably, as to make it dangerous for the (hips to

remain among the ice; befides which, we difcovereii

an immenfe field of ice to the north, extending fur-

ther than the eye could reach. We had no tim^ to

deliberate, as we were not above two or three mil^
from it.

. y^ _ On the I ft of January, the gale abated,
A. ii. 1 77 3- but there fell a good deal of fnow and fleet,

which froze on die tig^^ug of the fliips. The wind
continued moderate the next day, and we were favour-

ed with a iight of the moon, whofe face we had not

fecn fince we left the Cape of Good Hope. We were
now in 59 deg. 1 2 min. S. latitude, and in 9 deg. 45
xnin. £.. longitude. Several obfervations were made
of the fun and moon. We were nearly in the longi-

tude afligned by M. Bouvet to Cape Circumcifion

;

but as the weatherwas ver clear at this time,infomuch

that we could fee at leaft fitteen leagues diftance from

us, it is mod probable that what he took for land was

no more than mountains of ice, furrounded by loofe

or packed ice, the appearances of which are Co decep-

tious. From all the obfervations we could make, we
think it highly probable that there is no land under the

meridiati between the latitude of $5 smd 59 deg. We
direded our courfe to the £. S. £. that we might get

more to the S. We had a frefli gale and a thick fog,

a good deal of fnow and fleet, which froze on the rig-

ging, and every rope was covered with fine tranfpareot

ice. This was pleafiitg enough to look at, but made us

imagine it was colder than it really was, for the weather

was much milder than it had been for many days paft,

and there was not fo much ice in (he fea. One inconve-

nience attended us, which was, that the men found it

very difficult to handle the rigging.
,

On Friday the 8th, we pafTed more ice iflands, which

became very familiar to us. In the evening we ,came

to one which had a vaft quantity of loofe ice about it,

and, as the weather was moderate, we brought to, an4

fent the boats out to take up as much as wey eoyld.

Large
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Large piles of it were packed upon the quarter-deck^

and put into calks, from which, after it was melted, we
got water enough for thirty days. A very little fait

water adhered to the ice, and the water which this pro-

duced was very frelh and good . Excepting themelting

and taking awav the ice, this b & moft expeditious

method of fuppiyine fhips with water. We obferved

here feveral white whales, af an immenfc fize' In two
days afterwards we took in more ice, as did the Ad*
venture. Some perfons on board, who were ignorant

of natural philofophy, were very much afraid tnat the

unmelted ice, which was kept in caflu, when the wea-
ther altered) would diflblve and burft the calks in which
it was packed, thinking that, in its melted ftate it would
take up more room than in its frozen one. In order to

undeceive them, Capt. Cook placed a little |>ot of
fiamped ice in a temperate cabbin, which, as it gra*

dually diflblved, took up much lefs fpace than be^re.
This was a convincing argument, and their fears of
this fort fublided. As we had now feveral line day%
we had frequent opportunities of making obfervations^

and trying experiments, which were very ferviceable

to us on many accounts. The people likewife took
the opportunity of walhing tlieir cloaths in frelh water;
which is very necelTary in long voyages.

Oh the 17th, before noon, -we crolTed the antar^ic
circle ; and advanced into the fouthern frigid zoqe,
which to all former navigators had remained impene*'

tntble. We could fee feveral leagues around us, as

the weatlier was tolerable clear. In the afternoon we
faw the whole fea covered with ice, from S. E. to S. W.
We £iw a new fpecies of the petrel, of a brown colour,
with a white belly and rump, and a 1ar?e white fpot on
the wings ; we faw great flights of them, but never^
any of them fdl into the Ihips. We called it the An-
tardic petrel, as fuch numbers of them were feen

hereabouts.

In the afternoon we faw thirty- eight ice illands, large
and fmall. This immenfe field was compofed of dif-

ferent kinds of ice -, fuch as fidd-ice, as fo called fa^
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tke (yreenlandmen, and packed ice. Here we faw
feveral whales playing about the ice, and iHll large

flocks of petrels. Our latitude was now 67 deg. 15

niin. S.

We did not think it prudent to perfevere in a fouth*

crn diredion, as that kind offummer which this part of

the world produces was now half fpent ; and it would
have taken up much time to have gone round the ice,

fuppofin^ it pradicable ; we therefore refolved to c;o

dire^ly m fearch of the land lately dtfcovered by the

French. '

On the i9tht in the evening, we faw a bird, which

in Capt. Cook's former voyage was called the Port

£gmont hen ; fo called, becauie there are great num-
bers of them to be leen at Port Esmount in Falkland

iflands. They are about the fize ot a large crow, ihort

and thick, of a chocolate colour, with a white fpeck

^;i under each wing. Thofe birds are (aid never to go

''i^ iar from land ; and we were induced from this circum-

ilance to hope that land was near, but we were difap*

Eointed ; the ice iflands had probably brought this bird

ither.

On the 2 lil,wefawwhite albatrofles with black tipped

%ing8. On the 29th, feverai porpoifes pafled us with

amazing fwiftnefs ; they had a liarge white ^pot oa

their fides, which came almoft up to tneir backs. They
went at leaft three times as fad as our veflels, and

we went at the rate of fe^^en knots and a half an hoiir.

On the 31ft, we pafied -4, large tee iiland, which at the

time ofpur failing by w^s tumbling to pieces. The ex^

fibfion eipiaUed Uiat of a cannon.

On the ift of February, we law large quantities of

lea weed floating by the fliips. Capt. Furneaux ac-

i|uaint<xi Capt. Cook, that he had feen a number of

divers, which very much refembled thofeid the Engtifli

feas, and . likewife a large bed of floathic; rock-weed.

Thefe were certain figns of the vicinity of land ; b'ttt \vt

tould not tell whedier it was to the £. or W. We
imagined that' no land of any ektent lay to the W.
|M0cauft tine fe^ ran fo high from the N.£. N. N.W.
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nntl W. we therefore (leered to the E. lay to in the night,

anJ refumcd our courfe in thf! morning. We faw two

or three egg birds, and paflea fcvcral pieces of rock-

weed, but no other (igns of land. We fteered north-

ward, and made fignal for the Adventure to follow, as

fhe was rather thrown aftern by her movement to the

eaftward. We could not find land iri that diredlion,

and we again fteered fouthward. There was an ex-

ceeding thick fog on the 4th, on which wc loft fight

of the Adventure. We fired feveral fignals, but were

not anfwered ; on which account we had toonu\cli reafon

to think that a feparation had taken place, though wc
could not well tell what had been the caufe of it. Capt.

Cook had directed Capt. FurneauJt, In cafe of a fepara-

tion, to cruize three days in that place he laft faw the

Relblution. Capt. Cook accordingly made fhort boards,

and fired half hour guns till the afternoon c^ the 7th,

when the weather cleared up, and the Adventure was
not to be feen in the limits of that horizon. We were
obliged to lie to till the 10th, and notwithftanding we
kept- firing. guns, and burning falfe fires all night, we
neither faw nor heard any thing of the Adventure, and
were obliged to make fail without her, which was but
a difmal profpe^t, for we were now\ expofed to the

danger of the frozen climate without (he company of

our fellow voyagers, which before had relieved our
fpirits, when we confidered that wc were not entirely

alone in cafe we loft our own veflTel. The crew univcr-

lally regretted the lofs of the Adventure ; and they fel-

doni looked around the ocean Without exprefiingfome

concernthat we were alone on this unexpjoredexpanfe.
At this time we had an opportunity df feeing what we
had never obfcrvcd before, the aurora auftralis, which
made a very grand and luminous appearance. Nothing
material happened to usr, but various changes of the
wcatlier and climate, till the 25th of March, whenlapd
was feen from the maft-head, which greatly exhilerated
the fpirits of our failorS. We fteered in,foi the land
with all the fail we could carry, and had the advant^e
of good weather and a frcili ^ale. The captain.mif-

iNo. 14. ^ L toe

if
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ytook the bay before us for Dnfky Bay, theiflands that

Jay at the mouth of it having deceived him. We pro-

, ,'ceeded for Duiky Bay, in New Zealand, but with much
'caution as we advanced nearer the land. We paflbd

feveral ifland^, &c. and two leagues up the bay an

'officer was fent out to look for anchorage, which he

^
'^ found, and fignified it by figral, Here we anchored in

'fifty fathoms water, and vc: y near the fhore. This joy-

.fiil circumftance happened on the 26th of March, after

^^ we had been 117 days at fea, and failed 3660 leagues,
" without fo nrtuch as once feeing land. It might be fup-

„pofed, from the length of time we had been at fea, that
I

. '^the people would have been generally affected by the

'"Icutvy.
J
but the contrary happened, owing to the pre-

cautions we ufed. We had much i^afon to be thank*
|

'if"^! to the Divine Providence, that no un*^oward ac-

cident had befallen us, and that our crew were in good
|

health.

V-JL

CHAP. II.

/i Narrative of what happened in Dujhy Bay, in Nv^
Zealand—Interviews with the Natives—The Refolutim

fails to Charlotte*s Sound-^Is there joined by the Ad'vem

, y^ ture—TranfaSiions in this Place, with Ohfervations on

!
' the Inhabitants—Capt.Furneaux*s Narrattve-^The tvA

Ships frozeed in Company from New Zealand to ihX

Ifland of Oteheite—Remarks on fome low I/lands, Jif\

\
pofed to be the fame that were difcovered by M. it\

Bougainville—The Refolution and Jdve?iture arrive oil

Qtaheite—Are in a critical Situation—An Accoimtii^

Several Incidents while they lay in Oaitipiha Bay.
•>.•(..»«>;

THE country appeared beautiful and plealingJ

The iflands we pafled, before our entrance intol

Dufky Bay, were fhaded with evergreen, and covered!

with woods ; the various fliades of autumnal yeUovJ

intermixed with the evergreens,, exhibited a delightful!

' contraftJ
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contraft. The rocky fhores were enlivened with flocks

of aquatic birds, and the whole country refoudded with

the wild notes of the feathered fongfters. As foon as

we anchored wc caught great numbers of filh, which
eagerly took the bait laid for them. Our firft meal

upon filh here was looked upon as the moft delightful

we had ever made. Capt. Cook did not like the place

in which we anchored, and fent lieutenant Pickerfgill

in fearch of a better, which he foon found. I'he cap-

tain liked it, and called it Pickerfgill harbour. This

we entered., on the twienty-feventhof March, by a chan-

nel which was fcarOely twice the ^'idth of the fliip.

Here we determined to ftay fome time, and examine it

thoroughly, as no one had ever entered it before, or

landed on any of the fouthern parts of this coun-

try. Our lituation was admirable for wood ' and
water. Our yards were locked in the branches of trees^

and near our Itern ran a delightful ftream of frefti wa-

ter. We made preparations on (horc for making all

neceflary obfervations, and perform neceiTai^y repairs,

&c. &c. The live cattle we had left, which confifted

of a few flieep and goats, would not tafte the grafs

which grow on the fliore : nor were they very fond of

the leaves of tender plants which grew here. When
we examined thefe poor creatures, we found their teeth

loofe, and they had other fymptoms of J^n inveterate

fcurvy. We had not hitherto feen any appearance of

inhabitants ; but on the twenty- eighth fpme of the of-

ficers went on a fhooting party in a fmall boat, and dif-

covering them, returned to acquaint Capt. Cook there-

with. Very fliortly a canoe came filled with them,
within mulket ftiot of the fliip. They flood looking
at us for fome time, and then returned ; we could not
prevail upon them to come any nearer, i^otwithftand-

ing we ihewed them every token of peace and friend-

Ihip. Capt, Cook, with feveral officers and gentle-

men, went in fearch of them the fame day. We found
the canoe hauled upon the fliore, where were feveral

huts, with fire-places and fifhing-nets, but the people

had probably retired into the woods. Wc made but a

j

3 L 2 . Ihort
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fl^ort Hay, and left in the canoe fome medals, looking-

gla&ii, &c. not chufing to Tearch any further, or en-

force an interview which they wifhed to avoid ; we re-

turned accordingly to the fliip. 'J wo parties went out

the next day, but returned without finding any thing

worth noticing.

On the firft of April we went to fee if any thing we
h.ad left in the canoe remained there. It did not ap-

pear that any liody had been there, and none of the

things meddled with. On the 2nd we again went on

Ihor? to f(!:arch for natural produdions. We killed

tlifce fcals, and fpund many ducks, wood hens, "nd

wild fowl, feveral of which wq killed. Another party

went afhore the fame day, and tpok with them a black

dog we had brought from the cape, who ran info the

wool's at the firft mufquct they ^red, and would riot

return. Both parties came back to the fhip in the

evening.
ISA/ ! ^ ' . « -. A»' til a

On the iixth, we made a (hooting party,* ancl found

a capacious cove, where we fhot feveral ducks ; on

which account we called it Duck Cove. We had an in-

te. view with one man and two women, as we returned

iu the evening, who were natives, and the firft that dif-

covered theml'elves ; and had not the man hallooed to

us, wc Ihould have pafled without feeing them. The
man ftood upon the point of a rock, with a club in his

hand, and the women were behind him with fpcars.

As we appioached, the man difcovered great (i^^ns of

ft-Mr, but ftood firm ; nor would he move to take up
fome things that were thrown to him. His fears were

all difiipated by Capt. Cook's going up to embrace

him ; the captain gave him fuch things as he had about

liim. The oflicers and feamen followed the captain,

and talked fome time with them ; though we could not

underftand them. In this converfation, the youngell

of the women bore the greateft fhare. A droll fellow

of a failor remarked, that the women did not want

toHgue in any part of the world. We were obliged

to leave them on the approach of night 5 but before we
p^jTted Mrs. Talkative gave U3 a dance. •

On
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On the feventh we made them another vifit, and pre-

fenCfd them with ferveral things ; but they behdd evefy

thing with indifference, except hatchets andfpike nails.

We no^v faw^ all the man's family, a. wc fuppofed^

which confifted of two wives, the voung woman we
mentioned before, a boy about fcurceen years old, and
three fmall children. Excepting one woman (who
liad a large wen upon iier upper lip), they were
well favoured ; on account of htfr difagreeable appear-

ance, (he feeincd to be negleded by tlie man. We
were conducted to their habitation, which confifterf of
two mean huts, fi'tuated near the ikiits of a wood.
Their canoe lay in a fmall creek, near the huts, and
was juft large enough to tranfport the whole familyfrom
place to place. A gentleman of our party made
(ketches of them, which occafioned their calling him
Toe-Toe ; which, it feems, is a word wh^ch fignifies

marking or painting. On tak;ng leave, the man pre-

fcnt'ed Capt. Cook with fome trifles, and a piece of
cloth of their own manufacfture ; aDd pointed to a boat
cloak, which he wifhed to have. The hint was taken,

and one was ordered to be made for him of red baize.

On the 9th we paid the natives another vifit, and figni-

fied our approach !)y hallooing to them ; but they nei-

ther met us on fhorc, nor anfvvcred us a$ ufualj the
reafon of which was, that their time was fully occupied
in drelling thenifelves to receive us. They had their

hni: combed and oiled, lluck with white feathers, and
tied upon the crowns of their heads, and had bunches
of feathers fluck in their cars. We were received by
them with great courtefy in their drefs. The man was
fo well pleated with the prefent of the cloak, that he
took his patta-patoe from his fide, and gave it to Capt,
Cook. We continued here a little time, and took leave,

fpending the reft of the day in furveying the bay.

On Monday the twelfth this family paid us a vifit in
their canoe, but proceeded with caution as they ap-'

preached the fliip. We could not by any means per-
fuade them to come on board, but put aihore in a little

creek near us, ar d fat themfclves down near enough to

fpeak
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fpeak to us. Capt.Cook ordered the bagpipes to play,

and the drum to beat ; the latter only they regarded.

They converfed very familiarly (though not well under-

iiood) with fuch officers and feimen as went to them,

and paid a much greater regard to fome than to others

;

we fuppofed that they took fuch for women. One of

the females ihewed a remarkable fondnefs for one man
in particular, until ihe found out his fex ; aftei^ which
ihe would not let him approach her. We cannot tell

whether ihe had before taken him for a famale, or whe-
ther, in difcovering himfelf, he had taken fome liber-

ties with her. In the evening the natives of Dufky Bay
took up their quarters very near our watering-place,

which was a clear proof that they placed a great deal of

confidence in us. We pafled two or three days in exa-

mining the bay and making neceflary experiments and

obfervations. We likewife fhot great quantities ofwild

fowl.

On Monday the nineteenth, the man and his daugh-
ter before-mentioned ventured on board our fliip, while

the reft of the family were fifliing in the canoe. Be-

fore the man would come into the Ihip, he ftruck the

jide of it with a green branch, and muttered fome
words, which we took for a prayer ; after which he

threw away the branch and came on board. We were
at breakfaft, but could not prevail on them to partake

with us. They viewed every part of the cabin with ap-

parent curiolity and furprife ; but we could not fix the

man's attention to any one thing for a moment. All we
fliewed him feemed beyond his comprehenfion, and the

works of nature and art were alike regarded. The
flrength and number of our decks and other parfea of

the fhip feemed to ftrike him with furprife. The man
>yas ftill better pleafed with hatchets and fpike- nails than

any thing our fhip produced ; when he had once got

polTcffion of thefe, he would not quit them. Capt.

Cook and three other gentlemen left the fhip as foon as

they could difengage themfelvesfrom the vifitors,whom
they left in the gun-room, and went out in two boats to

examine the head of the bay 5 at which place they^took

O
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up their night's lodging ; the next day they continued

their obfervations ; and fired at fome ducks. Upon the

report of the gun, the natives, who had not difcovered

themfelves before, fet up a moft hideous roar in diffe-

rent places. The gentlemen hallooed in their turn,

and retreated to their boats. The natives did not fol-

low them, neither indeed could they, becaufe a branch
of the river feparated them, but ftill made a great

noife. As they continued fhooting and making their

obfervations, they frequently heard the natives in the

woods. A man and woman appeared at laft on the

banks of the river, wavinjy fomething in their hands as

a token of friendfliip. The gentlemen could not get

near them, and the natives retreated into the woods.
Two others appeared ; but as the gentlemen advanced,

they retreated likewife, and the woods afforded them
thick cover. The captain and his party paffed the

next night in the fame place, and after breakfaft em-
barked to return on board ; but faw two men on the

oppoiite fliore, who hallooed to them, and they were
induced to row over to them. Capt. Cook with two
other gentlemen landed unarmed, and advanced all to-

gether, but the natives retreated, nor would they ftand

Itill till Capt. Cook went up ;alone. It was with fome
difficulty that he prevailed on one of them to lay down
his fpear ; at laft he did it, and met the captain with a

grafs plant in his hand, giving Capt. Cook one end
to hold whilft he himfelf held the other. In this po-

fition they flood while the natives made a fpeech, which
the captain did not underftand, but returned fome fort

of rnfwer ;, they then falutcd each other, and the na-

tive took his coat from his back, and put it on the cap-

tain. The Captain prefentcd each of them with a

hatchet and a knife, having nothing eUe with him.

They invited the gentlemen to their habitation, and
wanted them to eat, but the tide prevented their ac-

ceptmg of this ihvitation. More people appeared in

the Ikirts of the woods, but did n9t approaeh ahy
nearer, The two natives accompinied the gen^tlerficn

to their boats, hut Cmmtd V^ry mucli a^itat^d at the

Appearances
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appearances of the mufquets, which they looked upon
as inftruments of death, on account of the Daughter

they had obferved among the fowls. It was necelfaiy

to watch them, for they laid their hands on every

thing except the mufquets. They afljfted the feamen

in lauching the boat. It did not appear that they had

any boats or canoes with them, but ufed two or three

logs of wood tied together, which anfwered the fame

purpofes ; for the navigation of the river, on the banks

of which they lived, was not very difficult, and fwarm-
edwith fifh and fowl. We apprehend that all the na-

tives of this bay did not exceed more than three fami-

lies. This party took leave of the man about noon

;

and in thp evening returned to the fhip, when they

found that theviiitors had {laid on board till noon ; that

he and his family remained near them till that day, and

ii^ent into the woods, after which they were never feen;

this appears rather extraordinary, as they never went

away without fome prefent. Several parties were

made in order to catch feals, w^hich were very uieful for

food, for oil, and their (kins were cured for rigging.

The flefh of them is nearly as good as beef-fteaks, and

their entraijs are equal to thofc of a hog. We likewife

took the fummit of the mountains in this bay, and

. made other remarks.

On Saturday the twenty-fourth Capt. Cook took five

geefc and a gander, which were all that remained of

thofe brought from the Cape ofpood Hope, and car-

cried them to a cove, which on this account he called

goofc-covc ; this was a convenient place, for they were

not likely to be difturbed by the inhabitants, there was

plenty of food for them, and they were likely here to

breed and ^re-^d the country with their fpecies. We
had now feveral days fair weather, which gave us a fine

opportunity of making neceflary preparations for de-

parture.

* On Tuefday the twenty-feventh wc found an arm of

t^ fea more convenient than that by which w;e entered
' the bay ; we fliot feveral ducks? and were much pleafed

wit}) the day*s,expedidop. All we now waited for was

.. . .
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wind to carry its out of harbour by the new paffiige we
had difcovered. The tents and all other articles were

got on board. The rubbifh we had made on ftiorc,

which ccnfiftcd chiefly of pieces of wood, &c. we fct

on fire, in order to dry the ground, which being done,

Capt. Cook fowed the fpot with various forts of garden

feeds. This was the bcft place we could find to place

them in. We made fever-il efforts to fail, but the wind
proving contrary we made but little way, and wer<:

obliged to anchor on the firft of Mayon the north fide of

Longlliand. Here \vc found two huts with fire places,

which appeared to be lately inhabited. Capt'. Cook
was detained on board by a cold, and fent a party to

explore an arm of the fea which turns into the eaft.

This party found a good anchoring place, with plenty

of wild fowl, fifli, and frelh water. We made feveral

Ihooting parties when the wind would not permi': us to

lail. Before we leave Dufky Bay, we think it uecef-

fary to give our readers fomc dcfcription of it.

There are two entrances to this Bay, which are by
no means dangerous ; and there arc numerous anchor-

ing places, which are at once fafe and commodious^
at Cafcade Cove, fo called on account of the magnifi-

cent cafcade near it, is room for a fl(?et of fhips, and a
very good paffage in and out. The country is very
mountainous, and the profped is rude and craggy.

The land bordering on the fea-coall, and all its lands,

are covered with wood. There are trees of various

kinds which are common in other countries, the tim-

ber of which is remarkably fine. Here are likewife a
great number of aromatic plants, and the woods are

(o over-run with fupplejacks, that it is diificult to make
way through them. The foil is undoubtedly compofed
ofdecayed vegetables, which make a deep black mould;
it is very loofe, and finks at every ftep. This may be
the reafon why there are fo many large trees blown
down as we meet with in the woods. Except flax and
hemp, ihere is very little herbage^r' The bay abounds
with fiih, which we caught in great numbers. Seals

are the only amphibious animals to be found here, but

No. 15, 3 M there
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there arc great numbers of them. Various kinds of

ducks are to be found, as well as all other wiki fowl.

Here is likewife a bu'd which we called the wattle bii d,

becaufe it has two wattles under its beak like thofe of a

dunghill cock. Its bill is fhort and thick, its feathers

are dark, and is about the fize of an Englifli black-

bird. This wc called the poy-bird, on account of two
lltttle tufts of curled hair which hang under its throat,

called its poies, which is the Otaheitan word for ear-

rings. The feathers of this bird are of a fine maza-
rine blue, except thofe of his neck, which are of a

flfvfer grey. The fweetnefs of its note is equal to the

beauty of its plumage ; its fleui is likewife luxurious

food, though It is a great pity to kill them.
The fmall black fand flies are here very numerous

and troublefome ; they caufe a fwelling and intolerable

itching wherever they bite. Another evil attending

this bay is the almoft continual rains that fall, but hap-
pily our people felt no ill effeds from them. The
place muft ^ertc-^inly be healthful, as thofe of our crew,

who were in any degree indifpofed when we came in^

recovered fpeedily.

The inhabitants of Dufky Bay are the fame with

thofe in other parts of New Zealand ; they fpeak tl^s

fame language, and adopt the fame cuftoms. It is

not eafy to divine what could induce thefe few families

to arate themfelves from the fociety of the reft of

th( fellow-creatures. It feems probable that there are

people fcattered all over this fouthern iflarid, by our

meeting with inhabitants in this place. They appear

to lead a wandering life, and don't feem to be in per-

feft amity with each other.

J On Tuefday the nth of May, we again made fail,

but met with more obftruftions. We obferved on a fud-

den a whitilh fpot on the fea, out of which a column
arofe which looked like a glafs tube. It appeared that

another of the fame fort came down from the clouds

to meet this, and they made a coalition and formed

what is called a water-fpout ; feveral others were form-

ed in the iame manner foon after. As we were not

very
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very well acquainted with the nature and caufes of thele

Ipouts, we werevery curious in examining them. Their

bale was a broad fpot, which looked bright and yel-

lo .vifh when the fun fhone upon it ; this appeared when
the lea was violently agitated, and vapours rofe id a

fpiral form. The columns were like a cylinder^ and
moved forward on the furfacfrof th'" fea, and frequently

appeared crofling each other, th( at laft broke one

after another, this was ov/ing to the clouds not follow-

ing them with equal rapidity. The fea appeared more
and more covered with fliort broken waves as the

clouds came nearer to us ; the wind veered about, and
did not fix in any one point. Within 200 fathoms of

us, we faw a fpot in the fea in violent agitation ; J;he

water afcehded in a fpiral form towardb the clouds j

the clouds looked black and Icmring, and fome hail

ftones fell on board. A cloud gradually tapered into ^

long flender tube diredly over the agitated fpot, and
feemed defcending to meet the rifing fpiral, and fbon
united with it. The laft water-fpout broke like others,

no explolion was heard, but a flafli of lightning attend-

ed this disjunclion. The oldeft mariners on board had
never been fo near water-fpouts before, they were there-

fore very much alarmed. Had we been drawn into the

vortex, it was generally believed that our mafts and
yards muft have gone to wreck. From the firft ap-

pv^arance, to the laft diflblution, was three quarters of
an hour.

On May the i8th, at five o'clock in the morning, we
opened Queen Charlotte's Sound, and faw three fiaihe^

a riftng from a ftrong hold of the natives. We imagin-
ed them to be fignals of the Europeans, and probably
of our old friends in the Adventure; when we fired

fome guns, we were anfwered, and in a fliort time faw
the Adventure at anchor. We were faluted by Capt.
Furneaux with 1 3

guns, which we very chearful re-

turned ; nohe can defcribe the joy we felt at this njoft
happy meeting.

-i
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As it muft be pleafing to our Subfcribers and Readers,

whofe generous encouragement we gratefully ac-

knowledge, and it being our intention, in return, to

render this work ds complete, in every refpeO, as

po^ble, we here prefcnt them with a Narrative of

Capt. Furneaux's proceedings, and of the vaiious

incidents that happened, during the feparation of

the two lliips, to their joining again in Queen Char-
*" lottc's Sound

J
with fome account of Vari Diemen's

' Land.

A D T 7 -7 T^ ^ ^ Adventure, on Sunday the 4th
7 73-

J^ of February, after having lofl fight of

the Refolution, in a very thick fog, had no other meaas
of again meeting with her, but by cruizing in the place

where they parted company, or by repairing to Char-

lotte Bay, the firfl appointed place of rendezvous, in

cafe fuch a misfortune fhould happen. Soon after their

feparation, the people of the Adventure heard a gun,

t\\Q report of which they judged to be on the larboard

beam ; upon which, they hauled up S. E. and fired a

four pounder every half hour ; but receiving no return,

nor fight of their companion, they kept the courfe they

had fleered before the fog came on. In the evening

it began to blow hard. The florm was attended with

a prodigious fall of rain, every drop of the fize of a

conimon pea ; and the fea broke over the (hip's bows

to thfe height of the yard arms ; yet, at intervals, the

weather was more clear ; but at thefe favourable op-

portunities, they could not feetheir wifhed-for object,

the Refolution, which gave them many moments re-

plete with inexprcflible uneaiinefs. They then flood to

the weftward, to cruize ifi the latitude where they laft

fkw her, according to agreement, in cafe of feparatibn

;

but the florm teturned with renewed fury, and the

Weather being again exceeding hazy, they were com-

pelled t<?bring tb, which untoward circumflance pre-

vented them from reaching the intended place ; how-

ever, they cruized as near the fame as they coukl for

tjiree days, when, after having kept beating about the

- feas,
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fcas, in the moft terrible weather that any fhip could

poilibiy endure, and giving all hopes over of Joining

their loll companion, they boreaway forwinter-quarters,

1400 leagues diltant from them ; and, having to traverfe

a fea entirely unknown, they took every precaution for

their fafety, and reduced the allowance of water toone
quart a day for each feaman. On the 8th, they kept
between the latitude 52 and 53 degrees S. and reached

to 95 deg. E. longitude. They had here hard gales

from the W. attended with fnow, fleet, and a long
hollow fea from the S. W. On the 26th a meteor,

called to the northward, the Aurora Borealis, or
northern lights, appeared with uncommon brightnefs iu

the N. N. W. dire<f^ing its courfe to the S. W. And
what is more remarkable, after our reparation from the

Refolution to our making land, we faw but one of the

ice-iflands, though in the mofl part of our long run,

we were 2 or 3 degrees fouthward of the latitude in

which we firft met with them ; but we faw numberlefs

fea birds, and porpoifes, curioufly fpotted with white
and black, frequently darted fwiftly by our fhip.

On Monday the ift of March, having made no dif-

covery of land, though we had traverfed from latitude

48 to 45 degrees S. and from longitude 36 to 146
degrees, it was determined to bear away for Van
Diemen's Land, in order to take in water, and repair

our fhattered rigging. This land, fuppofed to join
New Holhnd, was difcovered by Tafman A. D. 1642,
and in the charts is laid down in latitude 44 deg. S. and
longitude 140 deg. E, On the 9th, being Tuefday,
about nine o'clock A. M.' we fell in with the S. W. part
of this coaft bearing N. N. £. 8 or 9 leagues diftant,

and 740 deg. lomin. E. longit\ide from Greenwich,
It appeared noderately high and uneven near the fea,

but the hills farther back formed a double land and
much higher. Wc faw a point which bore N. four
leagues oiF from us, much like the Ram-head off Ply-

mouth. This we concluded to be the fame that Taf-
man called the South Cape. About four leagues E. S.

£. half £, from hence are three iflands, and feveral

rocks.
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rocks, rcfembling the Mewftone,> (one of which we fo

named) and they are not laid down by Tafman in his

draughts.! At the South Eaft Cape, in latitude 43 deg.

36 min. S. and 147 deg. E. longitude, the country is

hilly and full of trees, the (hore rocky, And > landing

difficult, caufed by the wind blowing continually from

the weftward, which occafions fuch a furf, that the

fand cannot lie on the fliore. On V/ednefday the i oth

A. M. the fecond lieutenant was difpatched in the great

cutter, the fliip being about four miles from the land,

to fincfif there was any harbour 01^ good !>?y. With
much diiliculty they landed, faw feveral places where
the Indians had been, and one they had lately left.

There was a path in the woods, which probably leads

to theii; habitations, but our people had not time to

•purfue'it. The foil appears to be very rich, and the lee

country well cloathed with wood, efpisdally on the

fide of the hills. Plenty or water fell from the rocks,

'iti beautiful cafcades, for two Ot three hundred feet per-

pendicular into the fea. Not perceiving the leaft fign

of any place to anchor in, we hoifted in the boat and

made fail for Frederick Henry Bay. At three o'clock

P. M. we were abreaft of the weftermoft point ofa very

deep bay called by Tafman, Stormy Bay. Several

iflands from the W. to the E. point of this bay, and

fome black rocks,W named the Friars. At feven, be-

ing abreail of a fine bay, with little wind, we came to,

and by a good obfefvation found our latitude to be

43 deg. 20 min. S. and our longitude 147 deg. 34 min.

E. On Thurfday the 1 ith, at day-break, we found a

moft commodious harbour, and at feven in the evening,

we anchored in 7 fathom water, about one mile fiom

the fliore on each fide. Mai 'a*s Ifland is about 5 or 6
leagues off. Here we lay five days, and found the

country exceeding pleafant. The foil, though thin, is

rich ; and the fides of the hills are covered with large

trees, that grow to a great height before they branch off.

They differ from any we had hitherto fecn. All of

them are of the evergreen kind, and the wood being

very brittle, is eafily fpht. Of thefe we foufid only two
forts.
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forts. The leaves of one are long and narrow, and the

lecd, fhaped like a button, has a very agreeable fmell.

1 he leaves of the pther refcmblc thoic of the bay, and
its feeds that of the white thorn. From thefc trees,

when cut down, iflued, what the fui geons call, gum-lac«

They ar^ fcorched near the ground, by the natives fet-

ting lire to the underwood in the moft unfrequented

places. jOf the land bird s, are fome like a raven, others

of the crow kind, paroquets, and feveral forts of fmall

birds. One of our gentlemen fhot a large white fowl
of the eagle kind, about the fize of a kite. The fea

fowl are ducks, teal, and the fheidrake. Of beafts we
faw only an opofium, but obfervcd the dung of others

which w^ pronounced to be of the deer kind. The fifh

we caught in the bay were moflly fharks, dog fifh, and
another fort called by the feamen nurfes, full of white
fpots, and fopn^ fmall ones not unlike fprats. In the

Lagoons are trout, and other forts of fifh, a few of
which we caught with hooks, puring our flay here,

we did not fee any of the natives, but perceived the

fmoke of their fires, eight or ten miles to the north-

ward. It is evident that they come into this bay from
their wigwams or huts, which are formed of boughs,
cither broken, or fplit, and tied together with grafs

:

the largeft ends are fluck in the giound, and the fmaller

are brought to a point at the top ; making the whole of
a circular form, which i^ covered with fern or bark, ii^

the middle of which is the fire place, furrounded with
heaps of mufclc, pear fcallop, and cray-fifh fhells,

I

In one of their huts we found the flone they ilrike fire

I

with, and fome tinder made of the bark of a tree. In .

others of their wigwams were one of their fpears, iharp^

at pne end, with fome bags and nets made of grafs^

which contained, we imagine, their proviiions and)
other neceflaries. We brought moil of thofe things
away, leaving in their room medals, gun-flints, a few
nails, and an old iron-hooped empty barrel. The huts^
of thefe people feemed to be built only for a day, the
Iworkmanfhip being fo flender, that they will hardly
|kcep out a fhower of rain. The inhabitants lie on the

3 ground^
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ground, on dried grafs, round their fires. They wan-

der about, in fmall parties, from one place to another

in fearch of food, the chief end of their exifteuce;

and, from what he could judge, they are altogether

an ignorant, wretched race of mortals, though natives

of a country capable of producing every neceffary of

life, and a climate the fineft in the world. Having
got on board our wood and water, we failed out of Ad-

venture Bay, intending to coaft it, with a view of dif-

covering whether Van Diemen's Land is part of New
Holland.

On Tuefday the i6th, we paifed Maria's Iflands,

and on tlie 1 7 th Schouten's, when we hauled in for the

main land, and flood off two or three leagues along

ihore. Here the country appeared well inhabited, and

the land level,; but we difcovered not any lings of a

harbour o» bay, wherein a fliip might anchor wi«^h

fafety. The land in lat. 4odeg. 50 min. S. trends to

the weftward, and from this latitude 10 that of 39 deg.

50 min. is nothing but iflands and fhoals ; the land ap*

. pearing high, rocky, and barren. We now flood to

the northward, and again made land in 39 deg. but

foon after difcontinued this courfe, to fall in with the

ihore being very dangerous. From Adventure Bay to

"where we flood away for New Zealand, the coafl lies

in the direction S. half W. and N. half E. and Capt.

Furneaux was of opinion, that there are no flraits be-

tween New Holland and Van Diemen's Land, but a

very deep bay. The wind blowing a flrong gale at

S. S. E. and feeming likely to fhift round to the eaft*

ward, he thought it mofl prudent to leave the coafl,

and make the beft of his way for New Zealand.

On the 24th, having left Van Diemen's land, a very

icvere fquall reduced us to reefed courfes. Wc
fhipped many waves, one of which flove the large cut-

ter, and with much difficulty we prevented the fmall

one firom being wafhed over-board. After this heavy

gale, which continued twelve hours, wc had more tem- I

perate weather, accompanied with calms. At length'

* we made the coafl of New Zealand in 40 deg. 30 mm.
S. latitude, having run twenty-four deg, pf longitude

from
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from Adventure Bay, in a pafTage of fifteien dajrs. Whea
we firft came in fight of land, it appeared high, form-

ing a confufed group of hills and mountams. We
fteered along fhore'to the northward, but our courfe

was much retarded by the fwell from the N. E.

On Saturday, April the 3d, at fix o'clock, A. M.
we defcned land, which upon a nearer approach we
knew to be that which lies between Hock Point and
Cape Farewell, fo named by Capt. Cook, when on

his return from his laft voyage. Cape Farewell, the

fouth point of the entrance of the weft fide of the

ftraits, bore E. by N. half N. three or four leagues

diftant. Sunday, the 4th, we continued our courfe,

und ftood to the eaftward for Charlotte's Sound. On
Monday, the 5th, we worked up to windward under

Point Jackfon. From Stephen's Ifland to this point,

the courfe is nearly S. E. diftance eleven leagues. We
fired feveral guns while (landing off and on, but faw

pot any inhabitants. At half paft two P. M. we an-

chored in thirty-nine fathoms water, muddy ground

;

Point Jackfon being S. £. half E. three leagues. At
eight we weighed and made fail. Tuefday, the 6th, at

ejght o'clock A, M. had the Sound open, and worked
up under, the weftern fiiore, At ten came to, clofe tq

feme white rocks, in thirty-eight fathoms, and on the

7th anchored in Ship Cove, in ten fathoms water, and
moored the beft bower to the N.N. E. In the nigh^

heard the howling of dogs, and people halldoing on the

eaft fhore. Capt. Furneaux now ordered the large cutr

ter to be manned, and fent her, with a proper guard,
to examine, whether there were any figns or the Hefo-
lution having arrived at that harbqur. Th^ boat re-

sumed, without (he leaft difcovery, but that of the
poft, erefted by the Endeavour's peqple, on the top
of a hill, with her name and time qf her departure in

1770. Upon this, we infiantly prepared to fend the
tents afhore, for the accommodatipn of thofe who were
iifflicted with the fcurvy ; while fuch who enjoyed health;

were very alert ^p catching fifli, which prpyed of great

No, I
?

fervice
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fervicfc in recovering our dck, to whom frefli provinoni
were l^oth food ^nd phyfic.

Ofi Friday, t^e 9th, three canoes came along-fi^d

piB AdventurjC, having fifteen Indian^ pf bqth lexeL

?ill armed! mth battle axes, and with other ofFenfivej

ifyeappns made pf hard wood, in the; form of our of
^

£cers fppntoons, about four feet in length; but they

'

Jiadf neither bpws nor arrowy. A kind of mat wa|

Vi^rjpt round tiieir flioulders, and tied about thei|i

i*'afft^ i?!'it(i a girdle made of g''afs. Bpth mett aA|

^q.;5^n exhibited a moft fayagc appearjince, and wfcr^

yei^y ^nwilling tp venture pn boarfd. the Ciptai)^

made tlifera prefents, and Jby figns invited them 'tt^

»ira#e, fhcy acceptea the prefcius, atifj fonicof then|

ajiumefl c;o|irage enough to criiift themfclyes pn deck*

pne of ppr gentlemen^ feeing fpmething wrapt ul"
had the puriofify to examine what it was, i^hprt, ^o hi

jgt^at X^tfmf^i he found it to be the head of a man,
lyhieh, by itt bleeding, feemfed to be frefh cut pffi

i^s Capt; Cpok had expreted l^is abhorrence of fa^
iirihdt^rtir a^sj' the tndians were very apprehcj fiver 0^
Its being forced iVpin thei^, an{d the piaiii to whom it

jjelpttgecj, trcmWect for fear of l|eing; pi|ni^^4. Ifhe;]^

ihtttfhvc^ nyjth f^rprizipg f^extjcrityj ?ii oi*d^ tft C«n^

ceal;f|ie "head, ihift«i \t from d|ie to another, ti^^it W|fi

fonteyed pu|'p)f fights endeavouring, it the feijij

time, to convince us IJy'figns, that no fii^ph thing wi«
in their poftcflipij. 'T^ey then left thC'lhjp, and.^i
pn (hpre, -not without fome yifiblc figt»s of difpteaLrj||f^

Iji this v\Citi\icy pttcn-hientio^ed the name of *t^jgpia.
*

aiid upon being ijhformed he died atBatayia, fomie of

them wifh much cbllcern enquired' wheflif?r we kiiledi

Kijii; pr ifne died a natural death. By Jhef<? PUcf*

iiptisj we concluded thefe Indians ^yere fome or ^h|

fi'i^e (ribe whp had vifited the Endeavour's cpipp^(iyf

Thci rctnrijed in the afternoon; ^^tb fi{^ and fe'ii

rPQts, which they bartered for nails, tp them the t\^
yaKtabte articles ; but thenian and wonoan who ha^ti^^T
head were hot among tbem. Haying a cjlt4t6^ej>|

;

words in their language, we called feveral i|iiiig8,%
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liame, at which they fe^med much furpn^ed^ ::nd of-

fered a quantity of nfh fot the catalogue. On Satur*

day the roth about eieht ini the morning, five double
canoes came aloiig-fide the Adventure, with about
fifty Indians, at the head of whom was their chief. W<j
purchafed of {hem, for nails, and bottles, their implc*

ments of war, ilone hatches, tloth, &c. tipdti whicli

they fet a high price. Several of their head men camo
OQ board, not* would they quit the ihip by fair means.ji

out upon prefenting a miifquet with a bavodet fixed^

they quitkiy took leave of us, feemingly in great good
liumour ; and afterwards they viilted lis daily, bringing
with them fiih in abundance^ v^hkh they e^^changea

for nails, beads arid other trifles* They behaved quite

'

peaceablv, and, having difpofed of their cargoes, de*

parted at all times, feemingly, well pleafed. We now
placed a guard on a little xilapd, which, at IdW watery

js joining to Mortuara, called the Hippah, at which
place was an old fortified town, that had been aban*

Honed by the natives. We took polTefllOa of their

houfes, aii(i by finking a fort within fide, made them
tery com'fortable. Here our aiftronomer ereO:ed his obi
fcrvatory; 2tt the fame time we ftruck our tents.pa'

Mortuari •, and having I'un farther into the cove with
the itiip, we moored her for the winter, on the wefl-

jhore, and gave her a winter cbat to preferve her hull i

th«!n after fending alhire the fpars and lumber of the

decks to be caulked, we pitched om- terits near the

river, at (he watering' place..

On TUcfdayj the I ithof May, feVerd df diir Crew;

who were, at work an fiiore, very fenfible felt the (hock
jif li cai;thquake, from which ciroimftance we think
it prob^able, that there at^e volcanoes ia New Zealand, ai

thefc phasriomena gcricralljr go' tog^her*. On the i jthf
(he Weather contJnalng fair*, ana the Indians fficndly,

the captaiii and officers Were j^rep**ing to go aifliore^

when about nine A. M. no left than ten canoes cam^
pidlia^ ddwii the Souno. We cp^f^ted onehundrecj
ind twenty natives all armed. When along-flJe of thf
mp, t\m cxpre0eda defire t<f be amitt^oa board ^

yHt but
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but Capt Furneaux, hot liking their looks and gef-

tures, gave orders, that a few only fliould be admitted

at a time. Thefe behaved fo diforderly that the failofs

were obliged to turn them out, and it now appeared

plainly that the intentions of our vifitors were to make
themlelves mafters of the iliip : however, finding the

crew to be upon their guard, they became more civil,

but not before a great gun was difcharged over their

heads, which alone intimidated them. Being thus re-

duced to order, the people on board produced feveral

articles, fuch as beads, fmall chifp knives, fciflars.

cloth, paper, and other tridcs, which they bartered

ibr battle axes, fpears, weapons of various forts, fifli*

hooks, and other curiofities, the manufafturc of the

country. Being Vifibly difappointcci in the execution

of their grand defigti; they took to their canoes, all

gabbling together in a language, a word of which no

one on board could underlhnd : but previous to their

departure, the captain . and officers made prefents to

thofc among them who appeared to be their chiefs,

which they accepted with great apparent fatisfatiion.

Three months were now elapfed lince the Adventure

loft fight of the Refolution ; but on the 1 7th fhe was

feen at Jackfon Point. We immediately fent out boats

to her affiftance, it being calm, to tow her into the

Sound. In the evening fhe anchored about a mile

without us, and next morning weighed and warped

within us. The pleafure the ihips compa^jiies felt at

meeting Can only be conceived by thofe who have been

in like circumftances, eacli were as eager to relate a
the others were to hear. Having thus related the pro-

grefs of the Adventure, we now come to record the

tranfaftions of both fiiips after their junction. It were

littlemore than arepetition of the Adventure's diftrcffes,

to recapitulate the efTeAs of the bpifterous weather that

wfcre felt by the crew of the Refolution ; being fome-

times furrounded with iflands of ice, out of which they

eould only extricate themfelves by the utmofi exertion

of their &ill in feamanihip, fometimes involved in

flieets of fleet and fnow, and in nvks fo dark;* that a

man
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Man on the forecaftle could not be feen from the quar-

ter deck ; fometimcs the fea rollinc^ mountains high,

while the running tackle, made brittle by the feverity of

the froft, was frequently fnapping, and fometimes ren-

dered immoveable. Amidfl the hardfhips of fuch a

traverfe, there is nothing more aftonifhing, than that

the crew fhould continue in perfe<ft health, fcarce a man
being fo ill as to be incapable of duty. Nothing can

redound mor? to the honour of Capt. Cook, than hh
paying particular attention to theprefervation of health

among his company. By obferving the (Iri^tell difci-

pline from the higheft to the lowed, his commands
were duly obferved, and pun dually executed. When
the fervice was hard, he tempered the feverity thereof

by frequently relieving thofe employed in the perform-

ance, and having all hands at command, he was never
under the neceffity of continuing the labour of any fet

of men beyond what their ftrength and their fpirits

could bear. Another neceflary precaution was, that in

fine or fettled weather, the captain never fufFered any
of his men to be idle, but conftantly employed the ar-

mourers, the carpenters, the profefled navigators, forc-

maftmen, &c. in doing fomethin^ each in his own
way, which, though not immediately wanted, he knew
there might be a call for before the voyage was com-
pleted. Having by this means left no fpare time for

gaming, quarrelling, or rioting, he kept them in ac-

tion, and puniihed drunkennefs with the utmoft feve-

rity ; and thus by perfevering in a fteady line of con-
dud, he was enabled to keep the fea till reduced to a
very fcanty portion of water ; and when he defpaired

of finding any new land, and had fully fatisfied himfelf

of the lion-exiftence of any continent in the quarter he
had traverfed, he directed his courfe to Charlotte's

Sound, the place appointed for both fhips to rendez-

vous in cafe of feparation, and appeared off the fame,

(as has been already related) on Tuefday, the 1 8th of
May, 1773, ^^^ ^^^^ we difcovered our confort the

Adventure, by the fignals flic made to us, an event every

one in both (hips felt with inexprefiible fatisfadlion.

' The
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The next morning aflei-bur arrival, BeingWedncfi
day, the 19th, Capt. Ciook went off it! the boat, a^

day break, to gather fturvy-grafs, feeleiy, and othei*

Vegetables. At brcakfaft time hs i-eturtied with a boit

load, enough fdr the crews of both fhips i and know-
ing thi^ir falutary eflScacy in removing fcorbutic coiq*

plaints, he ordered that they fhoukl be boiled with
wheat and portable broth, every morning for breakfaft;

and with peafe and broth for dinner^ and thus drefled

they are extremely beneficial. It was now the cap^

tain's intention to vifit Van Diemen's lafid, in brder tci

determine whether it made a plrt of New Hblland
j|

but as Capt« Furneaui^ had cleared iip this point, it wa$
refolved to continue our refearches lb the eaft between

the latitudes of. 41 dtg. and 46 deg. In confequence

of this determination Capt. Cook ordered out his mcii

to affift the cre\v of the Adventure in prepaiitig het

for fea; He was induced more cfpecially to ihis, bc-

caufe he knew refrefhniehts were to be procured at tht

Society Ifles. On the 20th, we viiitfed the fortificati-

Ons of the natives where the obfervafcory ^as fixed. It

is only acceffible in one place, and there by a,narrow^

diffictilt path, being fituated on a fleep fock. The
huts of the natives llbod promifcuoilfly withih an snr

clofiire of pallifaddes $ they cbiififted only of a roof|

and had no walls. Perhaps thefe are b'nly occafional

^bodes^ when the Indians find themfelves in any dan«

ger^ Cipt^Furneaux had planted before our arrival, i

grisii quantity of garden feeds, whitH grew very well^

and produced plenty of fallad and European greensi

This day Capt. Cook lent on fliore,' to the watering-

|>iace, near the Adventure's tent, the onl^ e\^c ^nd ranf

ttmatining of tbo'fe we brought from the Cipt uf Good
Udfte. Ori the iitl we went over to Long Ifland,

Vhich co'rtiffts of dat long ridge, the top ntitly level,

ind the (ides fteep. Here #e fdund various kinds (it

ftone, sind (owed different kinds of garden feeds iipo^

tome fpots whith we cleared fpr that purpofe. Oii

Saturday, the 2 2d, we found the ewe and ram dead,

ivhoit death we iuppofed t6 h^ve btttt ocCafioiied hf
fofilf
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' fome poifpnpus plants. About noon we were vifited by
two fma)i canoes in which were five men. They dine4

with us, and it was not a little they devoured, In the

evening they were difmifled with prefents. They re-

fembled the people of Dulky Bay, but were much morQ
familiar, and did not appear concerned at feeing us,

which was probably owing to their having before vifited

the crew of the Adventure. Some of our crevr made
i pfe of their canoes to fet themielves aJiore, on which

j they complained to the captain ; and, upon their ca*

f iroes being rellored, they feemed highly delighted.

On Monday the 24th, early in the mornmg, Mr,
Pilbert, the mafter, was difpatched to found about the

rock we had difcovered in the entrance of the found
;

at the fame time Capt^ Cook, accompanied by Capt.

Furneaux and Mr. Forfter, fet off in a boat to the weft

^%y on a ihooting party. They met a large canoe,

in which were 14 or 15 people j and the firft queftion

they afked >yas concerning the welfare of Tupia. Be-?

ing told he was dead, they expreffed fame concern.
The fame enquiry, as has been obferved, was made of
Capt. Furneaux when he firft arrived, and on our
getting aboard in the evening we were informed, that

Ipme Indians in a canoe, who were ftrangers to out
people, ha4 alfo enquired for Tupia. Mr» Gilbert

having founded all round the rock, which he found to

t)e very imall and fteep, returned late in the evenimfc;

This day the Hefolution received anotl^er vifit from^
family -yy^ho came with no other intent than partaking
0f our food, and to get fome of our iron work* Wc
iyanted to know their names, but it was a Ion? timo
before we coul i make them underftand us. At laft wc
fqund that the oldeft was called Towahanga, and thq
|)thers Kotugha-a. Koghoaa, Khoaa, KbUakh, and Taur
puapcrua. TUe laft was a boy about twelve years of
age, very lively and intelligent, He dined with uSj ea^
voracioufly, and was very fond of the cruft of a pie
made of wild fowl. He did not much reliih Madeira
Wiqe which the captain gave him, but was very fond of

pmp fweet Cape wine, which elev<|ted his fpirits and
his

^ I
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his tongue was perpetually going. He very much
wanted the captain^s boat cloak, and Teemed much
hurt at a refiifal. An empty bottle and a table-cloth

being alfo denied him, he gn;w exceeding angry, and
at length was fo fullen, that he would not fpeak a word.

On Saturday the 29th inftant, a great number ofnatives

furrounded us with canoes, who brought goods to ex<»

change, iFor which they got good returns, owing to the

cagernefs with which our Tailors outbid each other, all

of them being defirous of having fome of the produc-

tions of t]|iis country. Among thefe Indians we iaw

inany women whofe lips were of a blackifli hue, and
their cheeks were painted with a lively red. They had
large knees, and (lender bandy legs, owing to want of

cxercife, and fitting in their canoes crofs legged,

Thcfe ladies were very agreeable to our crews,who nad

no opportunity of indulging an intercpurfewith other

t(^omen fince pur departure from England ; and they

ipon found put, that chaftity was nota diftinguiihing

part of their -charafter. Their confeht was eafily pur»

chafed; ^ fpike n^il, or ai^ old fhirt, was a fumcient

bribe : the lady was then left to ipake her man happy,

ind to exadt from him another prefent for herfelf. We
inuft obferve to the cre^lit of fome o^ thefe women, and

to the difcredit of their men, that feveral of the former

fubmitted to this proftitutipn with much feeming re-r

l^l^itlce ; and they were fometiipes terrified into a com-

i^lbncd by the authority and even menaced of th^

mip - The Ne\y Zealanders encouraged by the gain of

this difgraceful comnierce, w?nt through both the (hips,

offering their daughters and fifl^r^ to the promtfcuous

cnibraces pf every one for iron, tools, ^c. but the mar-

ried wbmen w^re pot obliged to ^^rry on th^s infamous

kind of traffic. Indee4 ;t f^ems to be an eftablifhed

cuftom in New Zealand for s^ girl to bedow her favour

On a number of nie(i, without the lead iifringement on

her chara^er ; but after oiarriare, the ftiidlei^ conjugal

fidelity is expected iPrqo^ her. ' Sketches pf the moft

charafteriftic of their faces were taken by our draught^

fnea. Several of the old men in particular, had very

15?.
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cxpreflivd countenances ; and fome of the young ones

looked very {avage, owing to their bufhy hair hanging

OTer their faces. Their drefs is like what is exadly
defcribed in our copper-{^ates for this work. In the

evening they all went on fhore, and ereded temporary

huts oppofite to the (hips. Here they made fires, and
prepared their fuppers, which confifted of frefh fifh,

which they caught with great dexterity. One of the(e

Indians Capt* COok took over to Mortuara, and fhewcd

him fome potatoes, in a thriving condition, which
were planted by Mr. Fannen, mafter of the Adventure.

The man was fo well pleafed with them, that of his

own accord,, he began to hoe up the earth round the

plants. He was then condud):ed to other plantations

ofturnips, carrots, and parfnips, of which it was eafy

to give thdm an idea, by comparing them with fuch

roots as they were well acquainted with. We mu{2:

further remark of theie people, that not any of our
methods of fifhing are equal to theirs.

On the 30th inftant, we went over to Long Ifland,

to coliedt fome hay which the crews had made, and to

bring fome vegetables on board. In this trip we found
feveral new plants, and (hot fome fmall birds, which.

we had not feen before. In the afternoon, leave was
given to fome of our failors to go on (bore, where
d^ey again purchafed the embraces of the women.
Thefe fellows rouft have been very keen indeed, or
they would have been difgufted with the uncleanlinefs

of their doxies, all of whom had a difagreeable fraell,

which might be fcented at a coniiderable diftance

;

and their clothes as well as hair fwarmed with vermin
to a very great degree ; which they occaiionaily cracked
between their teeth. It is furprizing how men, who
had received a civilized education, could gratify the

animal appetite with fuch loathfome creatures. While
this party were on (hore, a yoUng woman on board flole

one of our feamen's jackets, and gave it a young man
of her own tribe ; upon the feilor's taking it from the

Indian^ he received icveral blows on the face by tlie

young fellow's fiH. At firft the failor took this as in

-N0W15. 3O joke,

i 1
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joke, but upon perceiving the affailant to be in eameft,

he gave him a hearty Englifh drubbing, and made him
ciy out for quarters. At this time Capt. Cook con-

tinued his employment of fowino;, in different fpots

cleared for the p-frpofe, all forts of vegetables that he
thought would grow in this country, fuch as potatoes,

beans, peas, corn, &c.
On Tuefday the ift of June, M^e were vifited by fc-

veral natives whom we had not feen before, and who
b. ought with them fundry new articles of commerce;
among thefe were dogs, fome of which we purchafed.

Of thefe people we faw a few oddly marked in their

faces, by fpiral lines deeply cut in them. Such kind

of marks were very regular in the face of a middle-aged

man, named Tringho Waya, who appeared to be a

perfon of note, and to have authority over his brethren.

This company feemed to underftand perfcftly well how
to trafilc, and did not like we ihould make hard bar^

gains. Some of them entertained us with a dance on

the quarter deck, previous to which they parted vwth

their upper garments, and iftood in a row. They fung

a fong, and its chorus all together, making during the

performance many frantic geftures. Muiic accom-

panied this fong and dance, but it was not very

harmonious.

On Wednefday the 2d, we let aihbre on the eafl-fide

of the found a male and female goat. The latter,

which was more than a year old, had two fine kids,

that were killed by the cold fome timebeforewe arrived

in Dufky Bay. Capt. Furneaux likewife put on ll.v.-e,

in Cannibal Cove, a boar and two breeding fows, which

were left to range in the woods at pleamre. Should

they remain unmolefted by the natives till they become

wild, they will then be in no danger, and in time this

country may be flocked with thefe ufeful animals. In

an excuruon made this day by fome of our people to

the eaft, they met with the largeft feal they had ever

feen. They difcovered it fwimming on the iurfsice of

thewater, and got near enough to fire at it, but without

rkect
J
and after purfuing it near an iiour,, they were

' . « • obliged
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obliged to give bver the chafe. By the fize of thi«j

animal, it probably was a fea-lionefs ; Capt. Cook was

of this opinion from having feen a fea-lion when he

entered this found, in his former voyage; and he

thought thefe creatures had their abode ia fome of the

rocks, that lie off Admiralty Bay, and in the ilrait.

On the 3d, ibme boats were fent to Long Ifland, to

bring away the remainder of the hay, and our carpenter

went over, to the eafl-fide of the found, to cut down
fome fpars, which were much wanted. On their re-

turn, one of the boats was chafed by a large double

canoe, containing above fifty men. Prudence dictated

to effect an efcape by failing, for though the Indians

might have no hoilile intentions, yet this was a ncccf-

fary caution,

Friday the 4th of June, being his Majefty's birth-

day, we hoifted our colours, and prepared to celebrate

the day with the ufual feftivities. Early in the morn-
ing our friends brought us a large fupply of fiih. One
of them promifed to accompany us in our voyage, but
afterwards altered his niind, as did alfo fome others

who had made a like promife to the people of the Ad-
venture. It was very common for thefe people to

bring their children with them, not with the unnatural

intention of felling them, as was reported, but in ex-

pedtation that we would make them prefents* A man
brought his fon, a boy about ten years of age^ and pre*-

fented him to Capt. Cook, who thought at firil he
wanted to fell him : but we foon found the defire of the
father was inclined only towards a white fliirt, which
was given to his fon. The boy was fo highly delighted

with his new garment, that he went all over the fhip,

prefepting himfelf before every one who came in his

way. This freedom, or perhaps the colour of his; drefs,

or the boy-s antic geftures, offended old Will, the ram
goat, who by ? fudden butt knocked him backwards
on the deck. The fhirt was dirtied ; the misfortune
feemed irreparable to the boy, who feai-ed to appear
before his father in the cabbin, until brought in by Mr.
Forfter j when he told a very lamentable ftory againft

O 2 Gourey,3
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Gonrcy, the great dog (for fo they ealled ail this qiiad^

rupeds wc had aboard) nor would he be reconciled till

his ihirt was walhed and dried. From this trifling

(lory may be feen how liable we are to miftake thete

{people's meaning, and to afcribe to them cuftoms they

Are utter Grangers to. This day a large double canoe

Upproached^ well manned : it came within'mufket ihot,

tnd contained about thirty men. Our friends on board

told us they were enemies very earneftly. Among
thefe new vifitors, one flood at the head of the canoe,

tnd another at the flern, while the reft kept their feats.

One of them held a green bough, the New Zealand

flag in hi$ hand, and ipoke a few words. The other

made a long harangue, in folemn and well articulated

founds. Being invited aboard, he at laft ventured,

and was followed foonby the red, who eagerly traded

with us. They direftly f-!utcd the natives on board, by

an application of their nofes, and paid the fame compli-r

tnent to thegentlemen on the quarter-deck. The chiefs

name was Teiratu. They all enquired for Tupia, and

were much concerned at hearing of his death. Thefe

people were taller than any we had hitherto £een in

New Zealand, and their drefs and ornaments befpoke

them fupcrior to the inhabitants of Queen Charlotte's

Sound* Their tools were made with great attention,

and were elegantly carved : we obtained a few of thefe,

and alfo fome muficai inftruments from them. They
made but a (hort ftay, and, embarking, they all west
ever to Mortuava, where, by the help of our glafles, we
difcovered four or five canoes, and feveral people on the

fiiore. About noon Capt. Cook,accompanied by feveral

other gent/kmen followed them, and were received with

every mark of friendfliip. The captain diftrihuted

iever^l prefents, among which were a great number of

bra{^ medals infcribed with the king's title on one fide,

aifid the ihip which undertook this voyage on the other.

Teiratu appeared to be the chief among thefe people,

by the great degree of refpeft paid him. Capt. Cook

conduced Teiratu to the garden he had planted, and

obtained
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obtained a promife from him that he would not fufier

it to be deftroyed.

Early in the morning of the 7 th of June, we Culled

front this place in company with the Adventure, but

bad frequent hindrances from contrary winds. On the

twenty-fecond of July we were in lat. 32 dcg, jo roin.

long. I g 3 deg. 40 min. W. And now the weather was
fo warm, that we were obliged to put on lighter cloaths^

We did kiot fee a fingle bird this day, which was
rather remarkable, as not one day had hitherto paiTed

fmce we left the land without feeing feveral. Capt.

Cook having heard that the crew of the Adventure
were iickly, went on board the 29th of July, when he
found the cook dead, and 20 men ill with the fcurvy

and flux. Only three men were on the fick lift on
board the Refolution, which was certainly owing to the

captain's abfolutdy enforcing the eating celery and
fcurvy-grafs with the food, though at fiiH the crew did

Qot like it.

All hopes of difcovering a continent now vanifhed,

as we had got to the northward of Capt* Carteret's

traifts, and we only expected to fee iflands till our
return to the S. Every circumftance confidered, we
were induced to believe that there is no Southern Con-
tinent between New Zealand and America ; it is very
certain that this paflage did not produce any fure figns

of one.

On the 6th of Auguft, Capt. Furneaux came on
board the Refolution to dinner, and reported, that his

people were much better, that the flux had quite left

them, and that the fcurvy was at a ftand. The
fcorbutic people had been well fupplied with cyder,

which in a great meafure contributed to this happv
change. Land appeared to the fouth on the eleventh

inftant at day break, which we judged to be one of
thofe iflands difcovered by Monf. Bougainville, We
called it Refolution Ifland, it lies in the latitude of 1

7

<\e^, 24 min. longitude 141 deg. 39 roin. W. We
did not flay to examine it, as it did not appear large

enough to fupply our wants ^ we therefore deteimined
to

I
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to make the beft of our way to Otaheite, where we
were fure of a plentiful fupply of refreihments. In

the evening we faw laad again, which in all probability

was another of Monf. Bougainville's difcoveries. This
we called Doubtful Ifland. On the morning of the

1 2th inftant at day-break, we difcovered land at about
two miles ahead of us, fo that we were advifed of our
danger but juft in time. This was another fmall half-

drowned ifland. The Tea broke againft it in a dreiid-

ful furf. This ifland is in latitude 1 7 deg. 5 min,

longitude 143 deg. 16 min. W. We called it Fur-

neaux Ifland. On the 17th, we faw another of thefe

iflands in latitude 17 deg. 4 min. longitude 144 deg.

30 min. W, It is with very great propriety that

Monf. Bougainville calls thefe low overflowed iflands

the Dangerous Archipelago. We were under the necefi*

iity of proceeding with the utmofl caution, efpecially

in the night, as we were furrounded by them, whicn
the fmoothnefs of the fea fufliciently indicated^ On
the 14th, we found ourfelves clear of-thefe iflands^ and
fleered our courfe for Otaheite. We law Ofnaburg
Ifland (which was difcovered by Capt. Wallis) on the

15th, at five in the morning, ard acquainted Capt,

Furneaux that it was our intention to put into Oati-

piha Bay, near the fouth end of Otaheite, and get what
refrefhments we could in that part of the ifland, before

we went to Matavai.

On the 1 8th, we were within a league of the reef.

On account of the breeze failing us, we hoifted out

our boats to tow the fliips off", but they could notlceep

lis from being carried too near the reef. Many in-

habitants came on board from different parts, who
brought fruits, &c. to exchange ; they moft of them
knew Capt. Cook again, and enquired for Mr. Banks
and others, but none of them alked for Tupia. Our
fltuation became flill more dangerous as the calm con-

tinued. On fending to examine the weftern point of

the reef, in order to get round that way into the bay,

%i e found that there was not fufficient depth of witer.

Both fliips were carried with great impetupfity towards
'

. the
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the reef, and all the horrors of ihipwreck nowfiared us

in the face. The breakers were not two cables length

^m us, and we could find no bottom to anchor. The
Refolution came at three fathoms water, and flruck at

every fall of the fea, but the Adventure brought up
under our bow without ftriking. The dreadral furf

which broke under our fiern threatened our ihipwreck

every moment. At length we found ground a little

without the bafon, and got the ihip afloat by cutting

away thebower anchor, and the tide ceafed to ad in the

fame diredion. We happily towed off the Refolution,

and all the boats were ordered to affift the Adventure.

Wc happily got oncejnore fafe at fea, after narrowly

efcaping Ihipwreck. A number of the natives were on
board the ftups while we were in this perilous fituation,

but were totally infenfible of any danger, even while

we were ftriking, and when they parted with us they

feemed quite unconcerned. We anchored in Oati-piha

Bay, very near the fliore, and were vifited by a great

number of the natives, who brought roots, fruit, &c.
Prefents were made to their chiefs of ihirts, axes, and
other articles, in return for which they promifed hogs,

fowls, &c. but we believe they never intended to keep
their promife. In the afternoon. Captains Cook and
Furneaux landed to found the difpofition of the natives,

and to view the watering-place. The natives behaved
with great civility, and we had a very convenient

fupply of water.

We recovered the Kefolution's bower anchor, which
we were obliged to leave ; but the Adventure loft three

in the time of our extremity, which were never recover-
ed. We were ftiil fupplied with fruit and roots, but
not in large quantities. A party of men were trading

on ihore, under the protection of a guard. We could
not get any hogs from the natives, though plenty were

i
faid to be feen about their habitations, they all faid they
belonged to Waheatow, their chief, whom we had not
feen. A man who pretended to be a chief came on
board with feveral of his friends, to whom prefents

[Were made, but he was deteded in handing feveral

.4 things
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things over the quarter gallery ; and as complaints of

the fame nature were alledged againft thcHfe on the

deck, the captain took the liberty to turn them all

out of the mip. The captain was £0 exafperated at

the conduA of the pretended chief, that he fired two

muiqnets over his head, which terrified him fo much,
that he quitted his canoe and took to the water. On
fending a. boat to take up the canoe, the people from

the fhore pelted the boat with ilones. TTie captain

went himfelf in another boat toprote&her, he likewife

ordered a cannon loaded with ball to be fired along

the coaft, which terrified them fufficiently, and he

brought away the canoes without any oppoiition.

They foon became friends again, and the canoes were

returned. Two or three people began to enquire after

Tupia, but they were foon fatisfiedwhen they heard the

cai^e of his death. Several people aiked for Mr.

Banks, and other people who were at Otaheite with

Capt. Cook before. We were informed by thefe peo-

ple, that there had been a battle fought between the

two kingdoms, that Toutaha, the regent of the greater

peninfula, Was flain, and that Otoo reigned in his fiead.

In this battle Tubourai Tamaide, and feveral of our

old friends fell. A peace was now fully efiablifhed.

On the 19th, the two commanders made an excur*

(ion along the coaft, and were entertained by a chief

(whom they met) with fome excellent fifh, &c. to

whom in return they made feveral prefents. On the

spth, one of the natives ftole a gun n-om the people on

fhore. Some of the natives purfued him of their own

accord,who knocked him down and brought back the

mufquet. "We imagine that "fear operated more with

them in this bufinefs than any other motive. On the

2 1 ft, a chief came to vifit \\s, who brought in a pre*

fent of fruit, which proved 00 be fome cocoa-nuts that

we had drawn the water from and thrown overboard. 1

He had fo artfully tied them up, that we did not foon

diicover the deceit. He did not betray the leaft

emotion ^en we told him of it, and opened two or

three of #em himfelf^ as if he knew nothing of the
'*•"

.
matter;
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matter; he then pretencled to be fatisfied that it waJ
really (o, and Went on fhore, £r6m whenfce he fept foiiic

kinjihbes and jilintains; We Wef^ informed thai

Waheatbw' was come intd the nei^hboWhbc^d, and^

wifhed to fee CSpt. Cook, Who accoiditlgly tvent iri
,

company with Capt. Furrieaiix and fdirie gentlemen :

they were likdwife'attended by fomfe natives; Aboiit a

mile from the landing place they niet the chief, ad-

vancingto meet them with a nuttiiero'us tf'airi. Wheii
the prince perceived the company, he halted. He
knew Capt. Cook Very well, as they had feett each other

Idveral times in 1769. He went at that time by the

name of TeracCj and took his father's name at his deaths

We found him fitting .on 1 ftool j and as foon as the

ufiial falutation was Over, he feated Capt. Codk oii

the fame ftool with himfelf ; the reftfat Oil che^gtouild;

He enquired after feveral^dbp h^d been on the former
voyage, and feemed forry when we told him we liiuft

fill the next day, ofTerino^ the captain that if he would
ftay he fliould have hogs m plenty. C^pt. Cookmadd
him many prefents_, and ftaid with him the whgle
morning. This party^ returned on board of Jjiip td

dinner, and made this chief another vifit in the after>^

noon, made him more prefents, and he gave us twd
hogs. At the different trading places lome "otheri

.

v.erc got, fo that a meal's frelh pork fervcd for the crSVs

M both (hips.

Early in the morning of tlie 24th, we put to fea, and
wete accompanied by feveral canoes, v.'ho btought
cargoes of fruit for fale; neither did they I'eturil tilt

they had difpofed of them. The fick people On bdard
the Adventure got much relief from thefe fruits. We
left a lieutenant on ihore, in order to biing fonje hog84

which they promifed to fend by him. He returned

on the 2 5th, and brought eight pigs with him. We
arrived at Matavai Bay in the evening of the 25th, 2ind

our decks were crowded with natives before we Could
get to anchor, almoft all of them were acqua'nted w^ti
Capt. Cook. Otoo their king and a ^reat crowd Were
jj^ot together on the ihore. Capt* Cook wsu goih^ oii

No. 15. 3 i? .more

-
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Hiore to pay himavifit, but was told that he was gone
to Oparee in a fright; which fecmed very extraordinary

to the captain, as all others were much pleafed to fee

him. Maritata, a chief, was on board, and advifed the

captain to defer his vifit till next morning. Hie cap-]

itain fet out on the 26th for Oparee, after having given

directions to fetch tents for the reception of the iick,

^c. Capt. Furneaux, Maritata and his wife, and fome

others, went with the captain. , They were conduced
to Otuo as foon as they were landed, who fat on the

ground under a fhady tree, with a great number of

people around him. Capt. Cook made him feveral

prefents, after the ufual compliments hkd pafled, being

very, well perfuaded that it was much to his intereft to

eilabliih a friendfhip with this man. His attendants

alfo had prefents made to them, and they offered cloth in

return, which was refufed, being told that what was

given was merely out offriendihip. Otoo enquired for

all the gentlemen who had been there before, as well a>

iPor Tii^ia, and promifed to fend fome hogs on board,

but yifis very backward in faying h^ would come on

^oara himfelf, being, as he faid, much afraid of the

|g;reat guns. He was certainly the moil timid prince,

^s all nis^Aions dcrmonflrated. He was a perfonabl^

yell made man, fix feet high, and about thirty years

of age. His. father and all his fubje^s were uncovered
before him, that is, their heads and flioulders wei:r

made bare.

On the 27th, the king Otoo came to pay us a Vifit,

attended by a numerous train ; he fent before hia;i two

large fifh, a hog, ibise fruits, and a la.ge quaiuity of

cloth. After much perfuafion he came on board him-

felf, accompanied by his fillers, a younger brother, &c.

>^ith many attendants, who all received prefents; and

when they had breakfafied, carried them home to

Oparee. Upon landing, an old lady, the mother of

Toutaha, met Capt. Cook, feized him by both lottds*

and, weeping bitterly, told him that her fon aiid his

friend Toutaha were dead. Had not the kingJtal^cn

Ker fipinCapt. Cook, he muft havejoined her liucienta-
'
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tions. It was with a good deal of difficulty that the

captain prevailed on the king to let him fee her again,

whe;i he made her feme prefents. Capt. Furneaux
gave the king a male and female goat, which we hope
will multiply. A lieutenant was fent to Attahourou on
the 28th, to purchafe hogs. The king, with his fifter

and foitie attendants, paid us another viiit foon after

fun-rife, and brought with them a hug, fome fruit, and
fome more cloth. They likewife went on board the

Adventure, and made Capt. Furneaux the fame pre-

fents. Soon after they returned, and brought Capt*

Furneaux with them. Capt. Cook made them,

a good return for the prefents they brought, and
dreiFed out the king's fitter to the greate^ advantage.

The king was carried again to Oparee,- when his Ota-
heitan majeily thought proper to depart, and was en-

tertained as he went with bagpipes and the feamea
dancing. Some of his people danced alfo in imita*

tion of the feamen, and performed their parts tole-

rably well. Toutaha's mother again prefented herfel/

to Capt. Cook ; but could not look upon him without
&edding many tears. The next day the king promifed'
to viiit us again, but faid we muft nrft wait upon him/
The lieutenant whom we fent for hogs returned only

with a protnife of having fome, if he would go back in

[i few days.

V On the twenty-ninth the commanders took a trip to

^vi&paree, early in the morning, attended by fome of-

'f"ficers and gentlemen, and made the king fuch prefetits

:: 4s he had not before feen. One of them was a broad

fword ; at the fight of which he was very much inti-

midated, and defired it might be taken out of his fight.

XVith a vaft deal of argument he was prevailed upon to

fuffer it to be put on his fide, where it remained a very

fliort time. We received an invitation to the theatre,

where we were entertained with a dramatic piece, con-

fii^ing of a comddy and dance. The fubje^ we could
not well find out ; though we heard frequent mention
of Capt. Cook's name during the performance. 1 he
performers were one woman, which was no lels a per-

3 P 2 fonagc
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fonage tli^n the king's {ifter, and five men, ^rid theif

inufic confiftcd of only three drums. The whole en:

tertainm.ent was well condui^ted, and lafted ab.oiit two

)hoisrs. When this diyeriion was over, the king de-

iired us to depart, and loaded us \yith fruit and fifli.

The king fcnt more frujt and fifh the next jnoi ning.

In the evcninjr of the thirtieth we were alarmed

with the cry of murder from the ihore. A boat wa?

immediately armed, and fent on fhore, to bring off

any of pur people who might be found there without
' orders, and to c5i(cover the occallon of the difturbance.

The boat foon returned, with a feajnan and three raa-

I'ines
J
pthcrs were taken, who belonged to the Aidven-

ture, and even put under clpfe (confinement till the

morning, "v^hen they werie fevcrely puniflied accprding

to their demerits. The people wpuld not confefs any

thing, and it did not appear that any material injury

had been done. The d " flurbance might be occafipned

by the fellows making tpo free with the woijien : not-

withftanding this, the alaiin was fo great^ that the na^

fives ^ecl from their.habitations in thjc nighty aqd the.

inhabitants of the whole coaft were terriped. Thf
king hirtielf had fled a great %yay from the place of his

jabode
J

arid when Capt. Cook fa\y him, he complained

to him pi the difturbance. Capt. Cook prefehted the

king with three Cape fheep, as it w^as his laft yifit.

Wjith ithis prelent he was very yv€\\ pleafe.d, thpugli he

pad npt much rea{pn tp be fo, as they were all wea-

jthers
J

this he was made acquainted with. The king'ij

fears were now cliffipated,' and he prefented us with

tliree hogs, one of which was very fmajl, which we
jtook notice of. Soon after a perfon came to the king,

^'pjd feemed to fpeak very peremptprily about the hogs,

and ^ve jthought he was angry with^him for giving lis

jfomany, and more fo when betook the little pig away

with hi^n ;
\yyit we vyere rcuch miftaken, for foon after

^e >yere gone, anpthei' hpg was brought tp us, larger

|t}ian the other two. The king feemed much affedted

when Capt. Cook told him he Ihould leave the ifland

the

I
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^l>e ne;xt day. They embraced each other feveral times,

^nd departed.

On the firft of September we determined to depart,

as the lick were nearly recovered, the neceflary repairs

of the fhip were completed, and plenty of water pro-

vided. MoH: of the day was employed in unmoorin^^;

the fliips; and in the afternoon the lieutenant returned,

who h^d been fen t for the hogs promifed. With him
came Pottatou (the chief of the diftridl of Attahou-

nou), with his wife, to pay Capt. Cook a vifit, and
made him a prefent of two hogs and feme fifli. The
lieutenant got likewife two more hogs. As the wind
>vas wefterly, we were obliged to difmifs our friends

fooner than they wifhed ; but they were very well fatis-

fied with the reception they niet with. A young man,
named Ppreo, came ol board fomc hotirs before we got
under fail, and defired to* go with us, to which we
confented ; and at the fame time he afkedfor an axe and
a fpike nail for his father, who came with him on boards

jhey were accordingly given him, and they parted

mth great indifference, which feemeid to iqdicate that

they had deceived us, and no fuch coufanguinity fub-

(ifted. Prefently a canoe, conducted by two men,
came alpng-fide, and demanded Poreo in the name of
Otoo. We informed them that we would part with him
if they would return the hatchet and fpike nail, but they

iaid they were afliore ; fo the ypung gentleman failed,

along with us, though he wept when he faw the land at

our fterq. On the fecond we fteered our courfe for

the illand pf Huaheine, and the Refol^tioii anchored
in twenty-four fathoms water on the third* inftant, but
the Adyenture got afliore on the north fide of tjie chan-

nel, but fhe was happily got off again without receiv-

ing any damage. The patiyes received us with the ut-

ijioft cprdiality, feveral of whpni came on board be-

fore our commanders wept pn fhqre. Some prefents

were dilhibuted amongft them, which were gratefully

returned by a plentiful fupply of hogs, fruit, &:c. Here
we had a fine profpedl: of beings plentifully fupplied

^ith fi'cfli pork and fowls, \vhich was to us very plea?

m.e:.
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ling. Two trading parties were fent afhore on the

fourth inilant, which were very well conducted. Capt.

Cook wad informed that Oree was ftill alive, and waited

to fee him. The commanders, with Mr. Forfler, went
to the place appointed for the interview, accompanied
by one of the natives. The boat was landed before the

chief's houfe, and we were defired to remain in it till

the nccelTary cereniony was gone through. There ftood

clofe to the ihore five young plantain trees, which are

their emblems of peace : thefe were, with fome cere-

mony, brought on board feparately. The firfl three

were each accompanied by a young pig, whofe ears

were ornamented with cocoa-nut fibres ; the fourth

Slantain tree was accompanied by a dog. All thefe

ad particular names and meanings, whir^ we could

not underfland. The chief had carefully preferved a

piece of pewter, with an infcription on it, which Capt.

Cook had prefented him with in 1769, together with a

piece of counterfeit £ngliih coin, which, with a few

beads, were all in the fame bag the captain made for

them ; thefe the chief fent on board. This part of the

ceremony being over, we were defired by our guide to

decorate three young plantain trees with nails, looking*

glafies, beads, medals^ &c. With thefe in our hands

we landed, and were conducted through the multitude.

"We were directed to fit down a few paces before the

chief,and the plantains were laid one by one before him.

We were told that one was for God, another for the

king, and the third for friendfhip. This being done,

the king C2lme to Capt. Cook, fell on his neck, and

kilTcd him. A great efFufion of tears fell down the ve-

nerable cheeks of this old man ; and if ever tears fpoke

the language of the heart, furely thefe did. Prefents

were made to all his attendants and friends. Capt.

Cook regarded him as a father, and therefore prefented

him with the moft valuable articles he had. He gave

the captain a hog, and a good deal of cloth, with the

promife that all his wants fliould be fupplied. Soon

after wereturned on boards fourteen hogs were fent us.

with fowls and fruit in abundance. In the morning ot

the
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the fifth inftant we were vifited by this good old man,
who brought a hog and fome fruit ; indeed he fent the

captain every day ready drefled fruit and roots in great

plenty. This morning the lieutenant went on (hore in

fearch of more hogs, and returned in the evening with
twenty-eighty and about feventy more yrcTC purchafed

on fhore.

On Monday the iixth of September the trading

party went on fhore as ufual ; it only confided of three

people. Capt. Cook went on fhore after breakfaft,and

learnt that one of the inhabitants had been very infolent

and troublefome. This man was fhewn to the captain^

equipped in his war habit, and he had a club in each
hand. The captain took thefe from him, as he per-

ceived him bent on mifchief, broke them before his

face, and obliged him to retire. The captain being
informed thac this man was a chief, became a little

fufpicious of ^ him, and fent for a guard* About this

time a gentleman had gone out botanizing alone ; two
men afuulted him, and flripped him of every thing but
histrowfers; luckilytheydidhimnoharm, though they
llruck him feveral times with his own hanger. They
made off when they had dona this, and aQother of the
natives brought a piece of cloth to cover him. This
gentleman prefently appeared at the trading place,

where a number of the natives were affembled, who all

fled at feeing him. Capt. Cook perfuaded fome of
them to return, aiTuring them that none fhould fufer
who were innocent. When the kii^g heard this com%
plaint, he and his coinpanioQs \^ept bitterly ; and 'as

ibon as his grief was affwaged* he ms^ a long harangue
to thepeofue, telling them the bafenefs of fuch actions,

when the captain and his crew had silways behaved fo
well to them. He then toofc a particul^ir account of
the things the gentleman had loft, and promifed they
ihould be returned, if it was in his power to find them.
After this he defired Capt. Qook to follow him to the
boat, but the people be^ig apprehenfive of his fafet/,

tifed every argument to dimiade him from it. It is

impoilibl^ tq d^Qib^ the grief tfeey eYprefi*ed in the.

jntreaties
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intreaties thty ufed ; every face was bedewed with

te^rs, and every mouth was filled with the moft dif-

fuafive alignments. Oree was deaf to them all, and
iniifled on going with the captain; when they both

were in the boat, hedefircd it might be put off. The
only perfon who did not oppofe his goin^/, was his

fifier, and ihe fliewed a magnanimity of fpirit cciiial

to her brother. We proceeded in fearch of the 1 ()1>

bers, as far as it was convenient by water, and then

landed. The chief led the way, travelled feveral miles,

and enquired after them of all he faw. We then

went into a cottage, and had fome refrelhment,^ The
king wanted to proceed farther, and was with great

difficulty diifuaded from it by Capt. Cook. "Whert we
returned to the boat, we were met by the king's filler,

who had travelled over land to that place, accom-

panied by feveral other perfons. The king infilled

on going into the boat with us, as well as his filler.

We returned to the Ihip, and the king made a very

hearty dinner ; though his filler, according to cuftom,

ate nothing. We made them fuitable prefents for the

confidence they had pla^d in vis, and fet them afliore

amidft the acclamations of multitudes. ' Peace was

now perfeftly re-eflabliflied, prbvifions poured in from

all quarters, .the gentleman's hanger and toat were

returned^, and thus ended thefe troublefome tranfac-

tions.
• We went to take our leave of Oi*ee while the Ihlps

were unmooring, and prefented him with things both

valuable and ufefiil. We left him a copper-plate,

with this infcription. " Anchored here, his Britannic

Majelly's Ihips Refolution and Adventure, Septeniber

177J.V After we had traded for fiieh things as we?

wanted, we took our leave, which was a very affec-

tionate one. On returninff to the Ibips, they were

crouded, as on our arrival, with canoes filled with hogs,

fowls, &CC, Soon after we were on board, the king

oame, an4 informed us that ^e robbers were taken,

and defired us' to go on Ihore, that we might behold

their exemplary punifibment. This we ihould have
' bee»
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been glad to have done, as fo much pains had been

taken to difcover them ; but it was out of our poster,

as the Adventure was out of harbour, and v;e were

under fail. The good old king ftaid with us till we
were near two miles out at fea, and then, after taking

another afFedtionate leave, parted. During our ftay

here, we procured upwards of three hundred hogs, bc-

iides fowls and fruit in great abundance. While at

this ifland, Capt. Furneaux engaged a young taan,

named Omai, a native of Ulitea, who had been dif-

poiTeiTed of his property by the people of Bolabola, to

accompany him on his voyage. This young man has

a good underilanding, honeft principles, and a natural

good behaviouh But his hiftory is fo well known in

England, that we will not enlarge upon k.

On Wednefday the 8th, we entered (he harbour of

Ohamanenf ; the natives croUded about us with hogs
and fruit as foon as we were aUchoi^ed. We reftifed

the hogs, as we had already more than we could
manage } but feveral of tlie principal people obliged Us

to take them whether we would or no. We made a

vifit on the 9th to Oreo, who is the chief of thn part

of the ifland of UI itea . He expreifed R^^t fatisfa^ion

on feeing Capt. Cook again, and deiired him to ex-

change names with him, which the latter agreed to

:

this is a diiHnguiihing mark of friendihp. Here we
traded a^ ufual, but the balance of trade was much in

our favour. On the loth, the chief entertained us

with a comedy ; a very rntertarning part of which was
a theft, committed, with amazing dexterity, by a man
and his accomplice. Befordthe thief has time to carry
oflF the prize, he is difcovered, and a fcufile enfues;
the difcovercrs are vanqviOied, and the thieves go off

in triumph. We returned to dinner after the play was
over, and as we wiere walking on Chore in the evenings
one of the nativ.^s informed us that there were nine un-
inhabited iilands to the wdlward.
.Oreo TiUd his fon paid us^a vifit early m the morn*

ing Of the i ith of September, and brought, 2 s ufual,

hon and frui( with them. We drefied the }^ lUth in

. No, 16, S^ ailhirt.
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a fliirt, and feme other articles, of which he was not a

little proud. After flayingfome hours, they went aflioi c,

and fo did Capt. Cook foon after, but to another part

of the fhore. When the chief heard he was landed,

he went of his own accord and put a hog and fome

fruit in the boat, and returned without faying any

thing of it to any other perfon. He afterwards came

with fome friends to dinner. After dinner, Po-oorau,

who is the nioft eminent chief of the ifland, made us a

vifit. He was introduced by Oreo, and brought a prc-

fcnt with him j for which he received a handfome re-

turn. We promifed to vifit both the chiefs the next

morning: which we accordingly did, in company with

feveral gentlemen. ^Another play was afted, and two

very pretty young women performed, other\yile this

piece was not fo entertaining as tj e c we faw be-

fore.

On the 14th, we fent on ihore fbr a fupply of bananoes

and plantains, for fea ftore. Oreo and fome friends

paid us a pretty early vifit, when we informed him,

that we would dine with him on fhore, and defired he

would let us have two pigs for dinner, drefled in their

f'aihion. We found the floor of the chiefs hoiife\

ftrewed thicl? with leaves, and we were foon feated

round them. Soon after the pigs came tumbling over

pur heads up^n the leaves j and they were both fo bot

as fcarcely to be toiiched.. The table was orna ^itnl'd

with hot bread-fruit and plantains: we had lik 's 1

quantity of c®coa-nuts to drink. We never law vic-

tuals drefled cleaner nor better in our lives, and it hid

a mod exquifite flavour, much fuperior to vi6luals

drefled in our mode; how tkey contrived it we cannot

tell, but though one of thefe hogs weighed fifty pounds

at leaft, it was well done in every part, and not too

iTJuch done in any. Orcp and his fon, with fome male

friends, dined .with us. We had a great :v>u,^.ber of

attendants and people who came to fee us vxl^ d'ne

in public, to whom pieces of pork >yere handed. The

chief did not refufe his glafs of Madeira whenever it

came to his tum» and we never at this, or any other

- time,
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time, faw him affected by it. The boat's crew took

the remainder when we had dined. In the afternoon

we were again entertained with a play.

On the 15th, we hadafufficient proof of the timor-

ous difpontion of thcfe people. We rather wohderied

th;iL none of them came to the fhips as ufual. We
were afraid th?t as two men of the Adventure's crew
ftaid out all night contrary to orders, that the natives

had ftripped them, or done.them fome other injury,

and were afraid we fhould revenge their conduft. We
went afhore, an^ found the neighbourhood nearly

dcferted. Prefently the two men made their ap-

pearance, and reported that they had been very civilly

treated. We could get no account of the caufe of their

flight, and could only learn from a few perfons who
ventured near ns, that feveral were killed and wounded,
and pointed to their bodies where the balls of the guns
went in and out. Capt. Cook was very uheafy at this

relation,fearingfor the fafety ofthe peoplegone to Otaha^
In order to get the bell information, the captain deter-

mined to go to the chief himfelf, whom, after much
fearching for, he found feated under the fhade of a
houfe, with a great many people round him. There
was a great lamentation as foon as Capt. Cook ap-

proached, the chief and all his company burfting into

tears. After all this piece of work, it was found that

the caufe of their alarm was on account of our boats

being abfent, fuppoling that the people in them had
defeited us, and that we fhould adopt violent methods
to recover them. They were fatisfied when Capt.

Cook allured them there was no caufe for alarm, and
thac the boats would certainly return. On the morn-
ing of the 1 6th, we paid the chief a vifit, who was in

his own houfe in perfed: tranquility. At this time
Poreo left us.

3<l.« C HAP.
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CHAP. III.

A Spanijh Ship viftts Otabeite—State of the Iflands—Re-

marks on the Difeafes and Cujioms of the Native—
Mlfiaken Notions concerning the Women, corrected—
Pajjagefrom U/itea to the Friendly IJles—Hervey*s IJland

difcovered—Incidents at Middleburgh—The two S^ips

arrive at Amjierdam—A Place of Worjhip defcribed-^

Incidents that happened during their Stay at that Ifland

^-'The above l/lands deferibea—Their^Produce'—Culti^

vation—Houfes— Canoes—Navigation—ManufaStures

—JVeapons^-Ciiftoms'^Government—Religion and Lan^
^uage of the Inhabitants.

^

ON the 17th of September, being Friday, we de-

termined to put to fea, having a good fupply of

all kinds of refreihments. Before we failed, Oreo and
his ion paid us a vifit. Several canoes filled with fruit

and hogs furrounded us ; of the latter we could re-

ceive no more, our decks being fo crouded with them
that we could fcarcely move. In both ihips were about

three hundred and fifty. Oreo and his friends did not

leave us till w<, were under fail, and earheftly impor-

tuned us to tell thjem when wefhould return. Capt.

Cook, as many young men offered to come away with

us, took one onboard, about 18 years of age, named
Oedidee, a native of Bblabola, and a near relation of

the great Opoony, chief of the ifland. When we
were out of the harbour and had made fail, a canoe was
observed following ^is conduced by two men •, where-

upon we brought to, and when along-fide, they deli-

vered to Capt. Cook a prefent of roafted fruit, and

roots, from Oreo. The captain after having made
them a proper return fet fail to the weft, with the Ad-
venture in. company. We (hall here give fome further

account of thefe iflands, fome things, which are rather

inter^fting, having been omitted in the relation of daily

trania^ions and incidents.

A few days after oui arrival at Otaheitewe were told,

that
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that afliip, about the fize of the Refolution, had vliited

Owhaiurua Harbour, at the S. E. end of the ifland ; at

which place, after having remained three weeks, fhe

departed about three months before our arrival. Tour
of the natives went away in her, whofejiames'werc

Debedebea, Paoodou, Tanadooee, and Opahiah. We
conjedurcd fhe was a French ihip, but at the Cape of

Good Hope, we were informed fhe was a Spaniard, fent

out from America. The ,natives of Otaheite com-
plained of a diforder communicated to them by the

people in this fhip, which they defcribed as affeaing

the head, throat, and flomach, and at length they faid

it killed them.^ This fhip they called Pahai-no Peppe
(fliip of Peppe) and the difeafc they named Apano
Pep-pe, juft as they call the venereal difeafe Apano
Pretane (Englifh difeafe) yet to a man, they fay this

loathfome dif^emper was introduced among them by
M. de Bougainville ; and they thought he came from
Pretane, as well as every other fhip that touched at the

ifland. We were of opinion, that long before thefe

iflanders were vifited by Europeans, this, or a difeafe

near a-kin to it, had exifted among them ; for they told

us people died of a diforder, which we imagined to be
venereal, before that period. But be this as it may,
the difeafe is farlefs common among them than it was
ia 1769, when we firft vifited thefe ifles.

In the years 1767 and 1768, the ifland of Otaheite,

as it were, fwarmed with hogs and fowls ; but at this

time it was fo ill fupplied with thefe animals, that

hardly any thing could tempt the owners to part with
them ; and the little flock they had feemed to be at

the difpofal of their kings. When we lay at Oaiti-piha

Bay, in the kingdom of Tiarrabou, or leffer Peninl'ula,

we were given to underfland, that every hog and fowl
belonged toWaheatoua; and that all in the kingdom of
Opoureonu, or the greater Pcninfula, belonged to Otoo.
While at this ifland we got only 24 hogs in 17 days;
halfofwhich came from the kings themfelves, and the
other half we were inclined to think were fold us by
their permiflion. But with refped to all the fruits

«
'

^

;

produced
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produced in theifland, with thcfe we were abvndantly

Applied, except bread-fiiiit, which was not in feafon.

Cocoa nuts and plantains, we got the rnoft of ; the

latter, with a few yams and other roots, fupplied the

place of bread. At Otaheite we procured great plenty

of apples, and a fruit refembling a ne^larine, called by

the natives aheeya. This fruit was common to all the

ifles. > Of all the feeds, brought by Europeans to thofe

iflands, none thrived fo well as pumpkins, but theie

they do not like. We attributed the fcarcity of hogs

to two caufes : firft to the great number of thefe

animals which have been confumed, and carried away

for fiock, by the ftiips that have touched here of late

years ; fecondly, tc the frequent wars between the two

kingdom^. ' Two we know have commenced fmce the

year 1767 ; but at prefent peace reigns among them,

though they do not feem to entertain a cordial fricnd-

ihip for each other. We could not learn the occafion

of the late war, nor who were vidorious in the con-

flict; but we learnt, that in the laft battle which

terminated the difpute, numbers were killed on both

fides. On the part of Opoureonu, Toutaha, our very

good friend was killed, and fevcral other chiefs.

Toutaha was buried in his family morai at Opari ee

;

and feveral women of his houfliold, with his mother,

are now under the proteftion, and taken care of by

Otoo, the reigning prince ; one, who did not appear

to us, at firft, to much advantage; We could learn but

little of Waheatoua of Tiarrabou ; but we obferved,

that this prince, not more than 20 years of age, ap-

peared in public with all, the gravity of a man of fifty;

yet hife fubjeds do not uncover before him^ or pay him

that outward obeifance as is done to Otoo ; yet they'

fliewed hini equal refpeift, and when abroad, or in

council, he took upon him rather more ftate. His

attendants were a few elderly men, who feemed to be

his principal advifers. Such was the prefent ftate of

Otaheite, but the ottier illands, that is Hu^heine,

Ulietea, and Otaha, appeared in a more flouriihing

conditions than they were at the time when we fine.3 vifitcd
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vlfited them ; fince which, having enjoyed the bleffings

of peace, the people poffefs not only the liCGeflaries, but

many of the luxuries of life in great profulion : but

as we have treated at large of thefe iflands in our
journal and narrative of Capt. Cook's firft voyage, we
ihall not trouble our readers with unneceflary repeti-

tions ; but only add, under this head, new matter, or

plear up any miftakes, and Teeming inconfiftencies.

In our firft voyage to thefe places, we were incliivjd to

belie>ye that the natives at times offered to their fu-

preme deity human facrifices. To clear up this mat-

ter the two captains. Cook and Furneaux, with fome
others went to a morai, in Matavai. In our company
we bad, as upon all other occafions, an intelligent, fen-

fible man, belonging to theRefolution, who fpol^e the

language of the natives tolerably well. In this morai,

or burying place, was a tupapo\y, on which lay a dead
body, and fome viands. We firft enquired, if the

plantains, &c. before us, were for the Etua, ^nd if

they offered to him fiogs, dogs, and fowls ? They an-
fwered in the affirmative. We then, after a few more
introdudory queftions, afked, if they facrificed any
of thehuman fpecies to the Etua ? They anfwered, yes,

Taatarcno, that is bad men, who they firft beat till

they were dead; but good men were not facrificed.

We afked him if any Earees were ? They replied, that

hogs were given to Etua, ^nd only Taata-eno. All the
anfwers feemed to tend to the fame point, and meant,
that men for certain crimes were condemned to be
facrificed, provided they had not wherewithal td re^

deem themfelves, and fuch will generally be found
among the lower clafs of people. But, notwithftand-^

ing tiiofe of whom thefe enqbiries were made took
fome pains to explain thewhole of this religious rite,y^t

we were not fufHciently acquainted with their language
to make ourfelves complete mafters of the fubjeft ; but
we have not the leaft doubt remaining of the certainty
of the facl, having fince been informed by Omai,
that it is undoubtedly a cuftom with them to offer htt-

|Qan faqri%es to the Supreme ^'^eing. The obje^ sic*-

cording
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coxding to his account, or who fliall befacrificed, de-

pends folely on the pleafure of the high prieft, who, on

any folemn occafion, retites alone into the temple, and,

when he comes from^fhencc, informs the people, that

he has feen and talked with the £tua ; (the high prieft

only having this privilege) that he requires a human
facrifice ; and that fuch a particular perfon is the man,

whom he names, and who immediately is killed,

fal|\))g mod probably a vidlim to the prieft's refent-

ment.
Thefe people have a iimple, but, to us, a naufeous

manner, of preparing the plant called Ava-ava, which

we have noticed in the firft part of this work. This

is preifed from t|ie roots, and not from the leaves, as

we firft thought. The makers of the liquor chew a

quantity of the root till it is foft and pulpy ; then every

one fpits the juice he has preifed out into one and the

fame platter. When a fufHciency for their ufe is thus

procured, more or lefs w^ter is mixed with it, ac-

cording to the'ftrength required i after which the di-

luted liquor is ftrained through fome fibrous ftuff like

fine ihavings. Having undergone this proceis, it is

fit for drimcing, whicn is always done immediately.

It drinks flat and infipid, but has a pepperifh tafie,

and an intoxicating quality, the effe<fl. of which we
faw in one inftance ; however, the natives ddnk it, for

that reafon, with great moderation, and hut little at

a time. The root is fpmetimes chewed by them as the

Europeans ,do tobacco, and fometimes we have feen

them cat the fame. Great quantities of this plant are

cultivated at UKetca, at Otaheite very little ; but wc
believe there are few iflands in this fea that do not pro-

duce more or lefs of it.

We muft ^ot <5mit to remark here, that great injufticc

has been done the women of the Society Ifles, by thofe

who have reprefented them as a race of proftitutes

without exception, who will fell their favours for gain

to any purchafer, which is far from being true; for

the enjoyment of either the married or unmairied wo-

men, of the highei: and middling chSeSy is«a favo^r as

difficult

;\
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difficult to be bbtained here, as in any other country

whatever, and even tnanywomen in the lower clafs will

admit of no fuch ramiliaiities^' That the proportion

of proflitutes are greater than that of other countries

may be true, and moil of them were fuch who frfe*

quented our fhips and tents on ihore. By obferving

thefe to mix indifcriminately with women of the firtt

nnk, we concluded hailily, that all females were o£

the fame turn, and that the only difference was in thd

price ; but the truth is, as we have more than once be-

fore bbferved, the woman who proflitutes herfelf^ does

not feem, in the popular opinion, to have committed

a crime, which ought to exclude her from the efteem

andfociety of. the community in general. It muft be

confefled that all the women in this part of theworld-ar^

complete coquets, and that few among them fix any
bounds to their converfation ; therefore it is no wonder
that they have obtained the character of women o(

pleafure ;
yet we fhould think it very unjuft, if the la-

dies of England were to be. condemned in the lump)
f-om the conduA of thofe on board'of Ihips in our na-

val ports, or or thofe who infeft the purlieus of Co*
vent-garden, ak?d Drury-lane.

Refpe^ing the geography of thefe iiles, we think iC

necefTary to add to what has been iaid in the narrative

of our former voyage, that we found the latitude of the

bay of Oaitipiha, in Otaheite^ to be 1 7 deg. 46 min*
28 fee. S. and the eafl longitude from Point Venus, to

.

beo deg. 21 min. 25 fee. and an half, or 1A9 deg. 13
min. 24 fee. W. from Greenwich. It is highly pro*

*1)able, that the whole ifland is of greater extent than at

firft we fuppofe it to be in 1769, by two miles, and
4 m.

3 quarters refpeclively. When our aflronomerd
made their obfervations on Point Venus, they found the
latitude to be 17 deg. 29 min. 13 fee. S. which differs

but two feconds from that determined by Mr. Green
and Capt. Cook ; and its longitude, namely, 149 deg,

?4 min. 49 fee. and an half W. may be as accqrately
laid down, for any thing yet known to the contrary.

After our departure from the Society Ifks, ai^d leav-

No. 16. 3 ^^ ing
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tng Ulietea, it -was onr intention to get ihtd the lati-

tudes of the iilands of Middjeburgh and Amderdana, to

which end, on Friday the 17th of September, wc
fieered to the weft, inclining to tbefouth, with a view

of getting clear of the tracks of former navigators.

We proceeded at night with great circumfpedion, fre-*

fluently laying to, left we ihould pafs any land unob*

fervid. On the 21ft, and the whole of the 22nd, we
had rain, thunder, lightning, a large fwell from the

ibutfa, and the wind blew from the N. W. for feveral

days ; a fign to us, that, in that diredion, no land was

near us. This was dilcovertd from the maft-head, on

Thurfday, the 23d, ftretching from S. by W. to S. W.
by S. We hauled up with the wind at S. £^ and found

it to confift of two or three fmall iilots, united by

breakers, as are moft of the low ifles in the fea } the

whole being in a triangular form, and about fix leagues

in circuit. This ifland is in latitude 19 deg. 18 min.
:j

S. and in 158 deg. ^4 min. W. longitude. Each of']

the fmall connefteel iiles are cloathed with v/ood> par-

ticularly of the cocoa-nut kind; but we faw no traces

of inhabitants, and had reafon to believe there were

none. To thefe iflots we gave the name of Hervey's

liland, in honour of Capt. HeiTey of the navy, one of

the lords of the admiralty^ and now earl of Briftol.

u\s the landing on this ifle would have occafloned a de-

lay, we refumed our courfe to the weft, in which we

iaw iome men of war, tropic birds, and flying fiflw^

On Saturday, the 25th, we again began to ufe our fei

bifcuit, the fruit being all confumed ; but of frefti pork^

each man had every day a necelTary allowance. On*

Wednefday, the 29th, in latitude 21 <\eg, 26 min*

S. we altered our courfe at noon W. half S.

On Friday, the ift of October, at two o'clock P.M.
we made the ifland of Middleburgh, and the next

morning bore up for the weft fide thereof, pafllng be«

tween the fame, and a fmall ifland that lay off it, where

we found a clear channel two miles broad. After run-

ning about two thirds of its length, half % mile frdBi
1|

the ftiore, we obfervcd it aflumed anothtr afpect, and
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offered a profpct^t both of aiichoraj^e nnd landing.

Upon tliis we piicd in under the iihinJ. Wc 'v .ic row
vi!itcd by two canoes, which came boldly alon^ iicle uf

us, afid feveral of the Indians entered the Hefolutiou

without hedtation ; which mark of confidence deter-

mined us to vifit them if poffible. After making a few
trips, we found good anchorage, and come to in 2 5 fa*

thorns water, at three cables length fiom the fhore.

We had fcarcely anchored, when we were furrounded

with Indians, fome in canoes, and fome fwimmingt
feveral came on board, and among them a chief, named
1 ioony, towhom Capt. Cook prefented a hatchet, fpike-

nails, apd other articles, with which he was highly

pleafed. A p.irty of our people, in company with
Tioony, went on fhore, who were conduced to a lit-

tle creek formed by the rocks, right abrcaft of the fliips,

where landing was very eafy, and the boats fecure

againft the furf. liere we were faluted with loud ac-

clamations, by an immenfe croud of people, who
ihewed the moil evident figns of pacific intentions, not
one of them having fo much as a flick, or any weapon
in their hands. They throng^ed fo thick round the boats

with cloth, matting, &c. that it was fome time before

we could make good our landing. Many of them,who
could not get near the boats, threw over the others

heads whole bales of cloth, and retired immediately^

without either alking, or waiting to get any thing in

return. At length the chief caufed them to open to

the right and left, and make room for us to land. We
were then conducted up to his houfe,which was fituated

about goo yards from thofea, at the end of a finelawn,

and under fome iliaddock trees. In the front was the

profped of the Tea, and the fhips at anchor. Plantations

abounding with the richelt productions of nature, were
placed behind, and on each fide. We were feated on
mats, laid on the floor, and the natives placed them-
felves in a circle round on the outfide. Having with
us bag-pipes, Capt. Cook ordered them to be played,

and in return, the chief diredled three young women to

ling a ^^Qg} which they did with an exceeding good

3 H 2 grace

:
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grace: and a few prefents being diftributed amonff
thei'e young women, fet all the rell in the circle a ling-

ing, who did not lit down unrewarded. Their fongs

were in no wi(e harlh, but on the contrary mulical and
harmonious, Having continued here fome time, at

pur own requeft, we were condiided to another plan»

tation, where the chief had a houfe, into which we
were introduced. Eananoes and cocoa-nuts were fet

before us, and a bowl of liquor, prepared in pur pre-

fence, of thejuice of ava, in the manner already related

;

the latter of which was prefented to each pf us in cup^

made by the folding of green leaves, containing near

half a pint each cup ; but Capt. Cook was the only

perfon who tafted the liquor i however the bowl was
ibon emptied by the natives, of which both men and
women partook; but wjp obferved that the fam€ cup

was pever filled twice, nor did two perfons drink out

of it; each had a frelh cup and frefli liquor. The
hov fe we were now entertained in was lituated at one

angle of the plantation, abounding with fruit and trees,

whpfe fragrance diffufed a pleaupg odour, and the

fpreading branches made an agreeable fliade. Before

the houfe was an area, on which we were feated. It

.beittg now inoon, we returned on board to dinner, with

the chief Tioony in our company. We had on the

table frelh pork, but he eat nothing, which we thought

fomewhat extraodinary. After 4inner we again went

on flipre, and were received as before. Mr. Forfter,

with his botanical pi rty, and fome other gentlemen,

took a walk into the country. Our two captains were

ponduded to the chiePs houfe, whefe fruit, and fome
greens wer^ let before U3. Haying juft dined we
'pQuld not c it much, but Oedidee and Orhai did honouf
to Jthe defert. We now intimated a defire of feeing

^he country, and Tioony very readily gratified our

wilhes. He led us through fevera} plantations, laid out

yrith gre^t judgment, and inciofcd with fences fnade of

j-eedsi JJ/lofk of them belonged to our hofpitaJ)|<j phief,

and were all in very good order, and planted »ith

various fruit trees. Hoes and very larcre fowls, the

pnly
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.only domeftic animals we faw, were running near the

houfes, and in the lanes that feparated the plantations.

Every perfon was very nmch pleafed with this delight-

ful country, and the friendly reception we met with

;

and we much regretted, that the feafon of the year, and
other circumftances, would not permit our longer ftay.

In the evening we returned on board, and on Saturday

xhe 2d of October, the fliips were crouded with people

the whole day, trafficking in perfect good order. On
the 3d, early in the morning, while the fliips were pre-

paring to get under fail. Captains Cook and Furneaux,
accompanied by Mr. Forfter, went off in the boat, to

take leave of our hofpitabJe chief. He met us at the

landing-place, and had we not eAufed ourfelves, he
would have entertained us at his houfe. We there-

fore fpent half an hour with him, feated on the grafs, in

the midft of a vaft croud of the natives, who feemed to

vie with each other in doing what they thought would
give us pleafure. Having made the chief a prefent,

confifting of various articles, he was given tounderiland
that we were going away, at which he feemed not at

all affeded. He went with us into our boat, with two
of his friends, intending to accompany us aboard,

but when he faw the Refoliition under fail, he an^ his

companions went into a canoe, and returned on Ihore,

It is remarkable, that on fliore this friendly Indian never
made the leaft exchange ; but now, during his flay in
the boat, he bartered fiih-hooks for nails, and en;-

groffed the trade, in a manner wholly to himfelf.

On Saturday, Ocflober the 3d, as foon as Capt. Cook
came on board, we departed from Middleburg, and
made fail down to Amfterdam. When we were about
half way between the two ifles, we were met by three

canoes, and the people made feveral attempts to come
on board, but without effejft, as the rope we threw out
to them broke, and we did not fliorten fail. They
were like\^ife unfuccefsful in boarding the Adventure,
We ran along the fouth weft coaft of Amfterdam, at

the diftance of half a mile from the iliore, whereon the

fea broke ;ii a gi cs^t fur^* Py the hdp of glafles, we
^ favy
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faw the face of the whole ifland, which, in every part

that came under our obfervation, appeared covered

^ith plantations. Along the ihore we perceived the

natives running in great numbers, and difplaying fmall

!wrhite flags, the c, nblems of peace, which iignals we
anfwered by hoifting a St. George's enfign. At this

time three of the natives of Middleburg, who had con-

tiuued too long on board the Adventure to return,

quitted her, and fwam to the ihore, from whence w.e

concluded they had no ihong inclination to accompany

us in our voyage. We had no fooner opened the weft

fide of the ifle, thai^ feveral canoes, having four men
in each, came boldly along-fide, and, when they had

prefented us with fbme ava root,came on board without

the leaft ceremony. Having got into Van Diemen's

Road, we anchored in 18 fathoms water, little more

than a cable's length from the breakers ; and our coaft-

ing anchor, to keep the fhip from tailing on the rocks,

lay in 47 fathoms water. By this time we were fur-

rounded with people, and our feamen were fo eager, in

purchaiing their curiofities, even at the expence of

doaths, that Capt. Cook found itabfohiccly neceflary

to prohibit ^ny farther commerce of this fort. The

goivl efFedt of this order, was, that on the 4th, the

natives broiightus fowls, pigs, bananoes, and cocoa-nuts

in abundance, for which we exchanged fmall nails and

pieces of cloth, even old rags would purchafe pigs and

fowls. A trading party was now fettled, and our com-

jpanders went on fhore, attended by Mr. Forfter and

Other oiSipers, in company with a chief named Attago,

who had attached himfelt to Capt. Cook, the firfl mo-

ment of his coming aboard, which was before the

fhips came to anchor. This perfon of fome note pre-

fented the captain with feveral articles, and as a

greater teftimony of friendfliip exchanged names with

him ; a cuftoni, which, ^s we have obferved, is prac-

tifed at Otaheite, and the Society Ifles. We were re-

ceived on fhore with the fame demonftrationsof joy as

at Middleburg, and the gentlemen fet out into the

^ountr)', except the twp ?QD[inftSiiic^S| who diftnbuted

- preftnta
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prefents to fuch of the natives as Attago pointfed out,

who'weie afterwards difcovered to be of fupeher rank

to himfelf ^ though at this time, by the attention paid

to him, he appeared to be the principal perfon. Hav-»

iog complained of the heat, Attago fh?wed and feated

iis under the fhade of a large tree ; and the people,

who were ordered to form a circle, never attempted to

pafs the prefcribed bounds, and croud upon us, as did

thofe of Otaheite. After having been here fome time^

we hinted our dcfire to fee the country ; whereupon
Attago immediately conducted us along a lane that

terminated in an open green, on one fide of which we
faw a place of worfliip, built on a mount about eigh-

teen feet high. It was an oblong fquare, inclofed by a

ftone parapet wall, about three feet in height ; from
which the mount, covered with green turf, rofe to the

building with a gradual flope. The building was
twenty by fourteen feet. When we had advanced
within fifty yards of its front, every one fat down on
the green. Three elderly men, whom we took for

priefts, begun a prayer, having their faces to the

houfe, which laded about ten minutes, and this be-

ing ended, they came and feated themfelves by us.

We made them prefents of what we had about us, and
then proceeded to view the premifes, to which they
did not fhew the Icaft reluftance. The houfe was
built in every rcfpeft like their common dwellings, with
pofts and rafters, covered with palm thatch. The
eaves came down within three feet of the ground,
and the open fpace was filled up with (Irong matting
made of palm-leaves as a wall. In the front, leading

to the top of this, were two ftones fteps ; and round the

houfe was a gravel walk : the floor alfo was laid with
fine gravel, in the center whereof was an oblong fquare

of blue pebbles, raifed fix inches higher. In one angle

ofthe building ftood an image roughly carved in wood,
and another lay on one fide. This image was turned
over and over by Attago, as he would have done any
other log of wood, which convinced us, that they

were not confidered by the natives as objeds of wor-
fliip.

\
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fliip. We put feveral queftions to Attago concerning

this matter, but did not underfiand his anfwers ; for

bur readers are to be informed, that, at our firft arrival,

we hardly could imderftand a word the people faid. Wc
thought it neceflary to leave an offering, and therefore

laid down upon the platform fome medals, nails, and

other things, which our friend immediately took up
and put in his pocket. We could not conceive how
they could cut fuch large ftoncs out of the coral rocks,

with which the walls were made that inclofed the

mount, fome of them being ten feet by four, and near

fix inches thick. The mount, which flood in a kind

of grove, was open only to view on that fide which

fronted the green, and here five roads.met, moft of

which appeared to be public. Among the various

trees that compofed the groves, we found the Etoa

tree, ofwhich are made clubs, and a fort of low palm,

very common in the northern parts of Holland. This

place of worfliip, in the language of Amfterdam, is

called A-fia-tou'Ca.

On our return to the water fide, we turned off to a

road leading into the country, about fixteen feet Ijroad,

and as level as a bowling-green, feveral other roads in-

terfered it, all inclofed on each fide with neat reed-

fences, and fliaded by fruit-trees. The country here-

abouts is furprizingly fertile, infomuch, that we might

eafily have imagined ourfelves in the moftpleafant fitu-

ation that Europe could afford. Here are various de-

lightful walks, and not an inch of uncultivated ground.

Nature aflifted by art no where appears to more advan-

tage than in this fertile fpot. The roads, even the high

public one, which was about fixteen feet broad, occu-

pied no more fpace than was abfolutely neceffary, nor

did the boundaries and fences take up above four

inches each, and in many places of thefe were planted

ufeful trees and plants. On every fide you faw the

fame appearances; por did change of place alter the

fcene. In this tranfporting place we met great num-
bers of people going to the fliips loaden with fruit, and

coming from them j all ofwhom gave us the road, by

either
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either turning to the right or left hand, fitting down, or

ftanding ftill with their backs to the fences, till mc had

pafled by them. In many of the crofs roads, were

Afia-tou-cas, whofe mounts were furnnuuled with

pallifadoes. After having walked feveral miles, we
came to a more fpacious one, near to which was a large

houfe, the property of an old chief, who was one of

our company. Here we were regaled with fruit ; but

our flay was ihort, and our guides having conducted us

dov^n to our boat, we returned with Attagp to

our fhip to dinner. When aboard an old man was

ufliered into the cabbin : we placed him at table, and
foon perceived he was a man of confcquence, for At-

tago, the chief being almoft blind, eat with his back
towards him ; and as foon as the old man returned

alhore, which was after he had tafted the fifh, and
drank two glafles of wine, Attago took his place at

the table, finilhed his dinner, and drank alfo two
glafles of wine. After dinner we all went alhore again.

We found the old chief, w ho, in return for his flender

meal, prcfented us with a hog. Before we fet out for

the country, Capt. Cook went down with Attago to the

landing-place, where he found Mr. Wales laughing at

his perplexing fituation. The boats that brought us
alhore not having been able to get clofe in with the

landing-place, Mr. Wales had pulled off his Ihoes and
(lockings to walk through the water, and, when on
dry ground, fitting down, he put them between his

legs, in order to put them on, when in an inftant

they were fnatched away by a perfon behind him,
who immediately mixed with the croud. The man
he could not follow bare-footed over the fliarp coral

rocks ; the boat was put back to the fliip, all his com-
panions had made their way through the croud ; and
he was found by the captain in this forlorn condition

:

but the friendly Attago foon fet him at liberty, by find-

ing out the thief, and recovering the fhoes and {lock-

ings. We now began our excuriion into the country.
Having paifed the firft mentioned Apiatouca, the old

chief ihewed us a pool of frefh W2^ter> though'we had
No.. |6. 3 ^ not
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not made the leaft enquiry for any. It is very proba-

ble this is the bathing place for the king and his no-

bles, mentioned by Tafman. From hence we were

conduced down to the fhore of Maria Bay, or N. E.

fide of the ifle, where we were fliewn a boat-houfe, in

which was a large double canoe not yet launched. The

old chief did not fail to make us fenfible that it be

longed to him. Night now approaching, Attago at-

tended us to the boat, and we returned aboard As

^o the botanizing and ihooting parties that were out

with us the fame day, they were all civilly treated, and

well entertained by the natives. The party alfo at the

market on fhore had a briik trade, and many advan-

tageous bargains. They procured plenty of bananas,

yams, cocoa-nuts, pigs, and fowls, for nails and pieces

of cloth. A boat from each fiiip was employed to

bring off their cargoes, by which means^ we obtained

pheaper, and with lefs trouble, a good quantity of re-

frefliments from thofe of the natives who had no ca-

noes to carry their commodities off to the ihips.

On Tuefday the 5th, early in the morning, the cap-

tain's friend, Attago, brought him a hog and fome

fruit, for which, in i >urn, he received a hatchet, a

i^rfiieet, and fome rpd cloth. The pinnace having been
' ient on ihore to trade, as ufual, foon returned, and we

^ere informed that the patives, ihl many refpe^s, were

(exceeding troublefome. The day before they had ftole

the boat*s grapling, and at this time fhey were for ta-

king eyery thing out of the pinnace. It was therefore

judged neceifary to have on fhore a guard, and accordr

ingly the marines were fent, under the command of

Lieutenant Edgcumbe. Thefe were foon after fol-

lowed by the two commanders, Attago, and feveral of

the gentlemen. Qn landing, the old chief prefented

Capt. Cook with a pig j and then Mr. Hodges, ac-

companied by two captains, took a walk into the

country, in order to make drawings; after which, they

all returned with Attago, and two other chiefs on boara

to dinner, one of which laft had fent a hog on board

the Adventure, fome hours before, for Capt. Furneaux,
\' without
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v.Itliout requiring any return ; a fingular inftance of

generofity this : but Attago did not omit to put Capt.

Cook in mind of the pig the old king gave him in the

morning, for which he had in return, a chequed Ihirt,

and a piece of red cloth, He defired to put them on,

which when done, he went upon deck, afnd (hewed him-

feU to all his countrymen. He had done the fame

with the fheet the captain gave him in the morning

}

but when we went aihore in the evening, the old

chief took to himfelf everything Attago and others had
got in their polTeilion. This day the different trading

parties procured for both fhips a good fupply of re-

irefhments ; the iUilors therefore had leave to purchafe

any curiolities they might fancy ; whieh opportunity

they embraced with great eagernefs ; indeed they be-

came quite the ridicule of the natives from their thirft

after trifles, who jeeringly offered them fticks and
ftoneSyJn exchange for other things ; and one waggiih

boy took a piece of human excrement on the end of a
ftick, and offered it for fale to every one he met. This
day a fellow found means to get into the mailer's cab-

bin, and dole fome books and other articles, with
which he was making off in his canoe. On being pur-
fued by one of our boats, he left the cr^noe, and took
to the water ; but as often as our people attempted to
hy hold of him, he dived under the boat, and at laft,

having unihipped the rudder, got clear off. Other
daring thefts were committed at the landing-place.

One man ftole a Teaman's jacket, and would not part

with it till purfued and fired at.

Wednefday the 6th our friend Attago vifited us
again as ufual, brought with him a hog, and aflifted

us in purchafing many more. We went afterwards on
fiiore, vifited the old chief, with whom we ftayed till

noon, and then returned on board to dinner, accompa-
nied by Attago, who never one day left Capt. Cook.
Being about to depart from this ifland, a prefent was
made for the old king, and carried on ftioreinthe even-
ing. When the captain larded, he was informed by
ioQie of the officers, that a far greater man than any

3 S 2 we

i"
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Me had yet feen, was come to pay us a villt. Mr.

Pickerfgill faici, he had feen him in the country, and

bcheved he w as a man of great confequence, by the ex-

traordinary refpcct paid him by all ranks of pcopk;

fume of whom, when they approached him, fell on

their faces, and put their head betw een their feet ; nor

do any pafs him without permiflion. Upon his arrival,

Mr. Pickerfgill and another gentleman took hold of his

arms, and efcorted him down to the landing-place,

where wefound him feated with fuch an affeded gravity,

that we really thought him an ideot, whom, from fome

fuperftitious notions, the people were ready to adore.

When Capt. Cook faluted and addrefled him, he nei-

ther anfwered, nor took the leaft notice of him. And

as there appeared in the features of his countenance

not any alteration, the captain was about to leave him

to his private cogitations; but an intelligent youth

cleared up all our doubts, and from his information,

we were now fully convinced, that what we took for a

idupid fool was the principal head man, or king of the

iiland. Therefore the prefent, intended for the old

chief, was prefented to him. It confifted of a fliirt,

an axe, a piece of red cloth, a looking glafs, fome

nails, medals, and beads ; all of which were put upon,

or laid down by his majefty, without his fpeakingone

word, or turning his head either to the right or left.

We departed from this living llatue, and had not been

long on board, before he fent us a prefent of provifions,

confifting of about twenty balkets of roafted bananas,

four bread and yams, and a roafted pig, weighing

about twenty pounds. We now^ no longer queftioned

the real dignity of this fullen chief. When thefe things

were brought down to the water fide, Mr. Edgecumbe

and his party were coming oiF to the veflels^ and the

bearers of the prefent faid it was from the Areeke,

(that is king) of the ifland, to the Areeke of the fhip.

On Thurlday the 7 th of Odtober, early in the morn-

ing, our two commanders, accompanied by Mr. Forfter,

went afliore, to make a return to the Areeke of the

iiland for his laft night's prefent. They foon found

Attago,
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Attiigo, of whom we ^arnt, that his majefty's name
was Ko-haghee-too-Fallangou. After fome little time

he appeared with a very few attendants. By Attago's

defirc we all fat down under a tree, and the king feaced

himfelf on a rifing ground, about twelve yards from
We continued fome minutes facing each other.us

expelling Attago would introduce us to his niajefly

;

but obferving no iigns of this, the two captains went,

and having faluted the king fat down by him. They
then put on him a white fhirt, and laid down before him
a few yards of red cloth, a brafs kettle, a faw, two
large fpikes, three looking glaffes, twelve medals, an4
fome lirings of beads. All this time he behaved in the

manner before related, fitting like a flatue ; his arms
feemed immoveable ; he fpoke not one word, nor did

he feem to know what we were about. When we ^avc

him to underftand by figns and words, thatwe fliould

foon depart from his ifland, he made net the leaft re-

ply ; but when we had took leave, we perceived he con-

vcrled with Attago, and an old woman ; and in the

comfe of his convcrfation he laughed heartily in fpitc

of his aflumed gravity ; for it could not be his real dif-

pofition, feeing he was in the prime of life, and thefe

iflanders, like all others we had lately been acquainted

with, are much given to levity. We were now intro-

duced by Attago into another circle of refpeclable old

people of both fexes, among whom were oiu' friend,

the aged chief, and the prieft, who was generally in

his company. We concluded, that the juice of pep-

per-root, had the fame effect that ftrong liquors have
on Europeans, when they drink too much of them^
for we obferved, that the reverend father could walk
very well in the morning, but in the evening was gene-

rally led home by two friendly fupporters. We were
a little at a lofs to take leave of the old chief, hav-
ing, we feared, almoft exhaufted all our choiceft ftore

on the king ; but having examined our pockets, and
Capt. Cook's treafury bag, which he always carried

with him, we colleded together a tolerable good pre-

ieot both for the chief and his friends. This old chief

had
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had a natural air of dignity, which the king had not.

He was grave, but not lullen ', would talk at times in a

jocular manner, and when converiing only on indiffe-

rent fubje^s, would endeavour to underftand us, and

be underftood hiniielf. The prieft in all our vifits

would repeat a fliort prayer, which none in the com-

pany attended to, and which for our parts we did not

underftand. Having continued a focial converfation

with thefe friends near two hours, we bid them fare-

well, and repaired to our fhip with Attago, and a few

of his friends, who after breakfaft were difmiiTed loaded

with prefents. Attago very ftrongly importuned us to

call again at this ifle on our return, and requeued of

the captain, more than once, to bring him a fuit of

clothes like thofe he then had on, which was his uni-

form. This friendly iflander, during our ftay, was,

on feveral occafions, very ferviceable to us. He daily

came on board in the morning, foon after dawn, and

frequently flayed with us till the evening. When on

board or on fliore, he performed every kind office for

us in his power, the expence for his ferviccs *»as tri-

fling, and we thought him a very valuable friend.

The fupplies which we procured from this ifland

were about one hundred and fifty pigs, double that

number of fowls ; as many bananas, &:c. as we could

find room for, and, had we continued longer, we

might havd had more than our wants required. We
were now about to depart, when, in heaving thecoaft-

ing cable, it broke, by being chaffed by the rocks ; by

which accident we loft nearly half the cable, together

with the anchor, which lay in forty fathoms water,

without any buoy to it ; from whence ajiidgment may
be formed of this anchorage. At ten o'clock P. M.
we got under fail, but our decks being encumbered
with fruit, fowls. Sec. wc kept plying under the land

till they v-^ei^ cleared. Before we continue the hiftory

of this voyage^ we fliall here give a particular account

of this ifland, and its neighbouring one of Middle-

^/Orgh, a defcription of which we doubt not will afford

an agreeable entertainment to our readers, ^and very

numerous
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jnmerous fubfcribers, who have favoured this work
with a generous encouragement, equal to our moil fan-

<ruine expedations and wiihes.

Theft two iflands were firft difcovered by Capt.

Abel Janfen Tafman, a Dutchman, in January 1642-3,

which he nan^ed Amfterdam and Middleburgh. The.

former is called by the natives Tonga-ta-bu, and the

latter Ea-00-wee. From obfervations made on the

ipot, they are found to be. fituated between the latitude

of 21 deg. apmip. and 21 deg. 3 min. S. and between

the longitude of 174 deg. 40 min. and 175 deg. 15

min. W. Middleburgh, the fouthermoft ifle, is about

10 leagues in circumference, and from its height may
be feei) 1 2 leagues at fea. It is bounded by plantations,

efpecially on the S. W. and N. W. fides •, but the in-

terior parts are not fo well cultivated ; yet even this

negledt gives an additional beauty to the whole iOand

;

for here we fee difperied, forming an agreeable variety,

groves qf cocoa-nut and other trees, lawns cloathed

with thick grafs, with plantations, roads and paths in

every dire^ion, making a charming confufion, 29

greatly improves and enlivens the profpe(5l.

The ifland of Ton^atabu, or Amfterdam, is ihaped
fomething like an ifolecles triangle, the longed legs of
which are feven lea^^es each, and the ihorteft four.

It lies nearly in the direjftion of E. S. E. and W. N. W.
much of an eqi!lal height, but rather low, being not
more than 80 feet above the level of the fea. Both
this iile^ and that ofMiddleburgh, are guarded by a reef

of coral rocks, on which the force of the fea is fpent

before it reaches the fliore. Van Piemen's Road,
wherein we anchored, is under the N. W, part of the
ifland, having a reef of rocks without it, over which
the fea breaks continually. The extent of the bank is

not more than three cables length from the ihore; witL-
out that is an unfathomable depth ; and, as we have
before obferved, the lofs of an anchor, and the damage
our cables fuilained, are plain indieations that the
bottom is none of the bc&. This ifland is wholly laid

put in plantations, abounding with the richeft pro*

du<?ion«
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du6lions of nature, as bread-fruit, plantains; fugar-cane,

and a fruit like a nc<^arinc, called lighega, and at

Otahcite ahuya : in fhort, here are to be found nioft of

the articles, produ(!l:ions of the Society Iflands, befidcs

others which they have not. The fame may be faid of

vegetables, the flock of which we increafed by an

additional alibrtment of garden feeds. Sec. Tlie pro-

dace and cultivation of Middleburgh is much the fume

as atAmfterdam, only a part of the former is cultivated.

The lanes and roads are laid out info judicious a man.

Iier, as to open a free communication from one part

of the ifland to the other. "We here faw no towns or

villages, moft of the houfes being lituated in the plan-

tations ; they are neatly conftrj^ed, but in theirdimen-

iions do not exceed thofe in the other iflands. The

only difference feems to coniift in the difpofition of

the framing. They havre fmall areas before mofl ot

them, planted round with trees, or fhrubs, whofe

fragrancy perfumes the very air. The whole cf their

furniture is compofed of a few wooden platters, cocoa^

nut ihells, and fome neat wooden pillows fliaped like

ftools or forms* Their common cloathing fer\^es them

for bedding, with the addition of a mat. We faw two

or three earthen veffels among them ; one in the fhape

of a bomb-fhell, with two holes in it, oppofite each

other ; the others refembled pipkins, containing about

.five or fix pints. Having feen no great number of

thcfe utenfils, we concluded they were the manufacture

of fome other ifle. The only dcmeftic animals we faw

among them were hogs and fowls. The latter are

as large as any in Europe, and their ileih equally good,

if not better. We believe they have no dogs, as they

were very defirous of thofe wc had on board. In

thcfe ifies are no rats, nor did we difcover any wild

quadrupeds, except fmall lizards. The land birds

are pigeons, turtle-doves, parrots, parroquets, owls,

baldcoots with a blue plumage, fmall birds, and large

bats in abundance. The fame forts of filh are found

here as in the other ifles. Their fifhing-tackle is much

the fame ^ as hooks n^^de of mother of pearl, gigs

;..c.. . .
. r ' having
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having two or three prongs, and nets compofed of a

very fine thread, with the meihes made exaftly like

ours. The conftruction of their canoes is remarkably

ingenious, exceeding in point of workmanlhip, every

thing of this kind we faw in this fea. They are form-

ed ot feveral piecies fevved together, in fo neat a manner,

that on the outlide it is difficult to difcern the joints.

On the infidc, all the faftenings pafs through ridges.

They are of two forts, namely, double and fingle ; the

Ungle ones are from 20 to 30 feet in length, and about
20 or 22 inches broad in the middle.

The ftern terminates in a point, and the head is

fomewhat like the extremity of a wedge. At each end
is a kind of deck, open in the middle, for about one
third part of the whole length. The middle of their

decks in fome of them, is ornamented with white
fhells, ftuck on little pegs, and placed in rows. They
work thefe (ingle canoes fometimes with fails, but.
oftner with paddles, the fhort blades whereof are

broadeft in the middle : they have all out-riggers.

The double canoes are made with two vcffels about
^0 or 70 feet long, and 4 or 5 broad in the middle.

Each end terminates in a point, and the hull differs .

but little in its conftru^tion from the fingle canoe, being
put together exactly in the fame manner ; but they have
a rifing in the middle round the open part, fomewhat
like a trough which is made of boards, well compacE^ed
and fecurcd to the body of the vefTel. Two fuch
veffels as above mentioned are placed parallel to each
other, and faflened by ftrong crofs beams, fecured by
bandages to the upper part of the rifings. The vefTels

are about fix feet afunder. Over thefe beams, and
others, fupported by ftaunchioos fixed on the bodies
ot the canoes, is laid a boarded platform, whereon efleps

a raaft that may eafily be raifed or let down. All par^s
of the double canoes are flrong, yet as light as the
nature of the work will admit*, and they may he
immerged in the water to the very platforms, withoiurt

being in the leafl danger of filling ; and fo long as they
hold together, it i§ fcarcc poffible, under any circum-
No. 16. 3 T .ftance

./
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ftance whatever, to fink them. By the nature of their

conflruflion, they are not only veffels of burden, but fit

for fhort voyages from one ifland to another, and are

navigated with a lattean-fail, or triangular one, ex-

tended by a long yard, a little curved or bent. Their

fails are compofed of mats, and their ropes like ours,

fome four or five inches. A little (hed is raifed upon the

platform, for to fcreen the crew from the fun, and for

other purpofes. Here they have a moveable fire-hearth,

which is a fquare fhallow wooden trough, filled with

ftones. From off the platform is the way into the

hold, wherein they ftand to bail out the water. Capt.

Cook was of opinion, that thefe double canoes are

navigated either end foremoft, and that in changing

tacks, the fail is only fhifted, or gibbed ; but we

cannot fpeak with certainty of this matter, not having

feen any of them under fail, or with the mail and

fail an end, but what were at a great diilance from

us.

The only piece of iron we faW among thefe people

was a fmall awl, which had been made of a nail ; all

their working tools are of (lone, bOne, ihells, &c. as at

the other iflands. Every one who fees the work exe-

cuted with thefe tools, cannot but be (Iruck with

/admiration at both the ingenuity and patience of the

artificers. They had little knowledge of the utility of

iron, but enough to prefer nails to beads, and fuch

trifles. Shirts, cloth,jackets, and even rags, were more

efteemed by them tiian the beft edged tool, on which

account we parted with few axes but what were given

^ as prefents ; however, if we include the nails exchanged

for curiofities, by the companies of both fliips, with

thofe given for refrefiiments, &c. they could not get

from us lefs than 500 weight, great and (mall.

As to the natives of the& iAahds, both fexes are of a

common fize with Europeans; but with refpefl to com'

plexion, theircolour is thatof a lightifh copper, and more

uniformly fo than among thofe of Otebeite and the

Society Ifles. Of our gentlemen, fome thought thefe

people were a much handfomer raee^ others were of a

3;
contrary
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contrary opinion, of which number Capt. Cook was
one. It is certain, that they have in general regular

features, with a good fhape : they are alio active, brifk,

and lively. The women are efpecially very merry and
fociable, and would chat with us, without being invited,

or if we feemed attentive, without confidering whether
we underftood them or not. They appeared in general

to be modeiib : yet inilances of thole of a different

character were not wanting; and having fome venereal

complaints, Capt. Cook took all pofllble care, that the

diforder ihould not be communicated to them. When-
ever opportunity ferved, they difcovered a ftrong pro-

penfity to pilfering, and in the art of thieving are full

as knowing and dextrous as the Otaheiteans. Their

hair, particularly of the females, is black, but fome of

themen have a method of ftainingtheirhairwith various

colours, as white, red, and blue, which we few upon the

fame head. It is wore cut fhort, and we met with only

two exceptions to this cuftom. The boys have only a

iingle lock on the top of the head, combed upwards,
and a fniall quantity on each fide. The beards of the

men are fhaved quite clofe with two fhells ; and even
thofe of an advanced age have fine eyes, and in general

good teeth. They are tattoawed from the middle of

the thigh to above the hips ; but among the women,
the Ikin is punctured very llightly, and that only on
their arms and fingers. Their drefs confifts pf a piece

of cloth or matting, hanging below the knees, but
from the waifl upwaids they are generally naked. Their
ornaments are bracelets, amulets, and necklaces, com-
pofed of bones, fliells, and beads, of mother of pearj.

The women have a curious apron made of the outward
fibres of the cocoa-nut fliell : Ihiall pieces of this fluff:'

are fewed together in fuch a manner as to form flars,

half moons, and fquares, &c. and the whole isfludd<iJ,

aud decorated with red feathers, fo as to have a pleaf-

ingeffed. They wear alfo rings on their fingers made
of tortoifeihell, and pendants of the fame, about the
fize of a fmall quill ; but though all have their ears

^ored, y^t thefe lad kind of ornaments are not worn in

3 T 2 common*
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common. The natives of thefe iflands make the fame

forts of cloth, as the inhabitants of Otaheite ; but they

have not fuch a variety, nor any of fo fine materials

;

yet having a method of glazing their cloth, it is more

durable than that at Otaheite, and will relift i ain for

fome time. Their matting is of various kinds ; Ibir.e

very fine, and generally ufed for cloathing; another

fort is thick and ftronger, whicli ferves them for fails,

and to fleep on. The colours of their cloth are black,

brown, purple, yelfow, an^ red ; all extra^ed from

vegetables. They make many little toys, which fuf-

ficiently evinces their ingenuity: and among their

Utenfils are various forts of curious bafkeis, fome made

of the fame materials as their mats, and others of the

twifted fibres of cocoa-nuts ; which prove in the work-

inanfhip, that thefe people want neither tafte to de-

j|ign, nor Ikill to execute. How they amufe,themfelves

in their leifure hours, we cannot particularly and po-

iitively fay, being but little acquainted with their di-

verfions. We were entertained frequently with fongs

from the women, in an agreeable ftile, and the mufic

they accompanied by friappilig their fingers, fo as to

keep time to it. Both this and their voices are very

harmonious j and they have a confiderable compafs in

their notes. Aniong their mufical inftruments, vhich

came under our knowledge, they have a drum, or rather

an hollow log of wood, on the fide of which they beat

with two drum fticks, whereby is produced a doleful

found, not quite fo mufical ^s that of an empty calk.

We faw one of thefe drums five feet and a half long,

and thirty inches in girt. It had a flit in it from one

^nd to the other, about three inches wide, by nieans of

which it had been hollowed out. They have alfo two

XTiufical pipes ; one a large flute made of a piece ot

bamboo, which they fill with breathij^^jijhxough their

nofes : thefp have four flops, whercSiVthofe at Otaheite

have only two. The other inflf^tnent is compofed of

10 or 1 1 finall reeds of uneqii^iieingths, bound together

fide by fide, as the doric pipe of th^ ancients is faid to

iave been. T|ic open ends oiF. the rce^s into which
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In this country the manner of a falutation is by
joining or touching nofes, and the difplaying a white

flag or flags^ when ftrangers arrive, is a fure (ign of
peace. Such, were difplayed when we firft drew near

the fliore ; but the people who then eame on board,

brought with them fome pepper plant, which they fent

before them into thefhipj and aftronger fign of friend-

fliip we could not wiih for. Fropi the friendly recep-

tion we experienced, and the unfufpicious manner of
their behaviour upon our landing, we concluded, they

are feldom molefted cither l?y foreign or domeftic ene-

mies; nevcrthelefs they are notwithoutvery formidable
oifenfive and defcnfive weapons, as bows and arrows,

;

alfo clubs and fpears formed of hard wood. The clubs

are of various fhapes, and from three to five feet in

length. The bows and arrows are none of the beft, the

former being very iiight, and the latter only a {lender

reed poiiited with hard wood. On the fide of the

bow is a groove, wherein is placed the arrow. Several

of their fpears have many barbs, and muft be danger-

ous weapons where they take effed. Another fingular

cuftom is that of putting every thing you give them to

their heads, by way of thanks, as we imagined ; and
where things were given to young infants, the mother
lifted up the child*s hand to its head, fo that this man-
ner of paying a compliment is taught them from their

very infancy. The fame cuftom they alfo ufed in their

exchanges witji us. It is called by the natives faga-

fatie, and has, we believe, various fignifications, ac-

cording as it is applied ; all however complimentary.
A ilijl more fingular cuftom prevails among them,
» hough not peculiar to the inhabitants of the Friendly
xfles. The greater part of both fexes had loft one or
both of their little fingers j and, except fome young
children, we found fe>ywhohad both hands perfect ; but
the reafon of this mutilatipu we could not leaxn. They
alfo burn or make incifions in their cheeks, near the
^heek bone : the reafon of ijirhich was equally unknown

to
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to us. However, fnc)i is the goodnefs of the climate,

that we obferved neither lick nor lame among them

;

all appeared healthy, ftrong and vigorous.

The government of this country is much like that of

Otaheite, that is, in a king or prime chief (called

Arceke) with other fubordinate chiefs, who are lords of

certain diftridts, perhaps fok proprietors, to whom the

people feem to pay great obedience. We alio per-

ceived a third rank, one of whom was our friend At-

tago, who Teemed to have not a little influence over the

common people. It was the opinion of Capt. Cook,

that all the land on Tongatabu is private property, and

that here, as atOtaheite, are a fet of ferx'^ants, or ilaves,

who have no property in land. Indeed, we cannot fup-

pofe every' thing to be in common, in a country lb

richly cultivated. Few would toil if they did not ex-

pert to rea^, and enjoy the fruits of their labour as their

own. Parties of ux, eight or ten people, would fre-

quently bring fruit down to the landing place ; but we
always faw one man, or woman, fuperintend the fale

of the whole, without whofe confent no exchanges

could be made; and the things they bartered for were

always given them, all which plainly fliews they were

the owners, and the others only their fervants.

Though the benevolent author of nature has poured

forth liberally his bounties on thefe ifles •, yet the high

flate of cultivation their lands are in, muft have coft

them indefatigable pains and labour: but this is now
amply rewarded by the great produce everywhere to be.

feen, and of which all partake ; for no one wants the

common neceflfaries of life : the poor are not crying

for bread ; but joy, contentment, and chearful mirth

are painted in the features of every one. An eafy free-

dom prevails among all ranks of people ; they have few

defires they cannot gratify, and they are bleffed with a

clime wherein the difagreeable extremes of heat and

cold are equally unknown. The article^of water was

the only one of which they may be faid to have a fcanty

fupply ; this they are obliged to dig for. We faw not

any at Amfterdam, and but one well. At Middleburgh
w«?
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m found no water but what the natives had in vcflfels ;

this was fweet and cool, and probably procured not.far

from the fpots where we faw it.

We can fay very little of the religion of thefe people.

The Afiatoucas may be appropriated to this purpofej

but feme of our gentlemen thought thefe buildings were
onlyburying places. It is certain particular perfons made
fpeeches in them, which we underftood to be prayers

;

<)erhaps, they may be both temples and burying places,

.: Otaheite ; but with refped to the images being

, we had many reafons to be of a contrary opinion.

Mr< Wales told us, that one of thefe images was fet up .

for him and others to fhoot at ; not very refpedtfiil this

to divinity ; and yet we have feen the Portuguefe,

when their wiihes were not gratified, treat their tutelar

faints with much greater familiarity. It appetured how-
ever very plain to us, that thefe Afiatoucas are much
frequented fpr one purpofe or other ; for the areas be-

fore them were covered with green fod, and the grafe

was very fliort, by being often fat upon and much trod-

den, which doubtlefs.prevented its growth.
• K

^

C H A P. IV.

fhe Refilution and Adventure continue their Voyagefrom
Amjierdam—Proceed for ^leen Charlotte's Sound-r^

An Interview with the Inhabitants—The final Separa-

tion of the two fhips—Tranfanions and Incidents in

Charlotte*s Sound^-The Inhabitants difcovered to be Can-
nibals—A Vefcription of the Coajl—The Refolution de*

^artsfrom the Sound^^ and proceeds in Search after her

Confort—Courfe of ,the Refolution in Search of thefup*

pofed Continent \ and the Methods purfued to explore the

Southern Pacific Ocean—Arrives at Eafier Ifland—
Tranfa^ions there^^An Expedition into the inland Part
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of the Country, with an Account offomegigantic Statues
^

and Defcriptton of the whole I/land*

ON Thurfday, the 7tli of Oclober, we made fall

to the fouthward, and our route determined was,

to make for Queen Charlotte's Sound in New Zealand,

there to take in a fupply of wood and water, and then

to proceed on farther difcoveries to the S. and £. On
the 8th, we made the ifland of Pilftart, diftant eight

leagues, and bearing S. W. by W. half W. This was

alfo difcovercd by Tafman, and lies in latitude 2 2 deg.

26 min. S. and in i 7 5 deg. 59 min.W. longitude, diftant

32 leagues from the fouch end of Middleburgh, in the

diredion of S. 52 deg. W. Two remarkable hills rife

therein of a con(iderable height, and feemingly dif>

joined from each other by a low valley. We now,

iifter a few hours calm, ftretched with a S. W. windto

the S. E. but, on Sunday, the loth, it veered round to

the S. E. and ,E. S- E. upon which we refumed our

courfe to the S. S. W.
On Thurfday the 2 ift at live o'clock, A. M. we made

the land of New Zealand, extending from N. W. by

N. to W. S. W. We now ftood in more till we were

abreaft of Table Cape and Portland Ifland, which is

joined to it by a ledge of rocks ; we were gazed at by

the natives as we pmed ; but none of them ventured to

come off in their canoes. We advanced to the Black

Cape on the twenty-fccond, and now feveral inhabi*

tants took courage and boarded us, among whom was

a chief; he was clothed elegantly, and his hair was

drefled in the high fafliion of the country. We enter-

tained him in the cabbin, and his companions fold us

fome fifli. Thefe people were very fond of nails, and

the chief received tliem with much greater eagernefs

than when the captain gave him hogs, fowls, feeds,

and roots. We obtained from him a promife not to kill

any, and if he keeps his word, there are enough to

ftock the whole ifland ; the prefent confifted of two

lows, two boars, four hens, and two cocks j we like-

wife gave him feveral ufeful feeds, and intruded him
in
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in the manner of fetting them. Thefe people veiy

well remembered the Endeavour having been on their

coiiil. The Adventure was now a good way to leeward,

and as we were obliged to tack, Ihe was confequently

feparatcd from us ; but we were joined by her on the

twenty-fourth. The wind was now very high, fo that

we could carry hardly any fail ; we endeavoured to

make Cape Pallifer, the northern point qf Eakeino-

mauwe, but we had fuch a hard gale for two days, that

drove us off the land juft as we were in fight of port.

This was very mortifying ; but two favourable circum-

ftances attended it, for we were in no danger of a Ice-

fliore, and it was fair over head. In the evening of

the twenty-fifth we endeavoured to find theAdventure,
which the ftorm had feparated, but without efFedt, the

weather being fo hazy, that we could not fee a mile

round us. On the twenty-eighth we faw the Adventure
about five miles to leeward, and we kept company with
her till the night of the twenty-ninth, when (he difap-

peared, nor did we fee her at day-light. , Charlotte

Sound was the appbinted place ofrendezvous ; and as

we had feparated fromlhe Adventure, we were obliged

to make for it, otherwife Capt. Cook would have fought
a fupply of wood and water further fouth. We flood
to the eaftward, in hopes of meeting with the Adven-
ture. On the fecond of November the morning was
very clear, and we kept a fharp look-out for the Ad-
venture ; but as we could not fee her, we judged fhe

was got into the Sound. We accordingly made for the
Ihore of Eakeinomauwe. In doing which we difco-

vered an inlet, which the captain had never obferved
before, on the eaft fide of Cape Teerewhitte. We an-
chored in twelve fathoms water, at the entrance of this

inlet ; arid feveral of the inhabitants came on board,
who were extravagantly fond of nails. We ran up into
Ship Cove on the third of November, where we ex-
pected to fee the Adventure, but were difappointed.
Here we were obliged to unbend the fails, which had
been very much damaged in the late ftorms. Several

No. 17. , 3 U • people

/
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people came on board, who remembered the Endea-

vour when on this coaft, particularly an old man called

Goubiah. The empty cafks were ordered on fhore, and

the neceffar)«rcpairs both to them and the fliips were or-

dered to be made. We were unfuccefsful in our fifhing

parties, who caught no fifh, but were well fupplied by

the natives witb that ufeful article. On opening the

bread calks, w found a great deal of it damaged

;

that which remainedgood we baked over again, in or-

der to preferve it.

On Friday the fifth, one of the natives took an op-

portunity of ftealing one of the feamen's bag of cloaths,

which, with fonje difficulty, we recovered. This made
our people more cautious in future. We found one of

the lows which Capt. Furneaux had put on fhore, and

were informed th ^t the boar and other fow were taken to

another part, but not killed. We were mortified very

much when we heard that old Goubiah had killed the

two goats which Captain Cook put on fhprc, and were

concerned to think that our endeavours to ftock this

country with ufeful animals were likely to be rendered

fruitlefs, by thofe very people for whofe benefit they

were defigned. But nature had amazingly aflifted our

intentions in the gardens, where every thing was in a

flourifhing ftate, except the potatoes, which were moft

of thfcm dug up. We put on fliore another boar and

fow, with two cocks, and four hens. We purchafed a

large quantity of filh from the natives, who were very

much inclined to theft ; we detected them picking our

pockets very frequently. Several ftrangers came to

vifit us in five canoes, they took up their quarters in a

cave near us, and decamped the next morning with fix

of our fmall water ca(ks. All the people whom we

Jbund on our arrival likewife went M'ith them. Some

of them returned in a day or two, and fupplied us with

filh.

On Monday, the fifteenth, we made a party to the

fiimmit of one of the hills, in order to look for the

Adventure, but were difappointed, and totally at a

-
• lolk
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lofs to know what was become of her. When we re-

turned, the natives were collected round our boat, to

whom we made fome prefents, and went on board. We
were very well fupplied with fifti during our flay here.

On the twenty-f'econd we took one boar and three fows,

together with fome cocks and hens, into the woods,
where we left them with provilicm fuflicient for ten or

twelve days, with hopes that the natives would not dii-

cover them till they had bred. Our officers having vi-

fued the dwelling-places of feveral of the natives, found
foitie human bones, from which the flefh appeared to

be lately taken ; and on the twenty-third, they being on
fliore, faw the head and bowels of a youth, lately

killed, lying on the beach ; his heart was ftuck on a

fork, and fixed at the fore part of one of the largeft ca-

noes. The head was bought, and brought on board,
where one of the natives broiled and eat it before the
whole fliip's company, and the fight made feveral of
them fick. Oedidee, whom we had brought with us,

expreffed his horror at this tranfadlion in terms which
it is impoffible for us to defcribe. It is certain that the
New Zealanders are cannibals, which this circumftance
fully proves ; but from all we could learn, they only
eat the flefli of thofe flain in battle- This youth had
fallen in a Ikirmifhwith fome of the natives, as well as

feveral others ; but how many, or what was the caufe
of the quarrel, we could not learn.

Our crew had for 3 months paft lived almoft wholly
on frelh provifions and vegetables, and we had, at this

time, neither a fcovbutic nor fiick perfon on board.
Before we quitted the Sound, we left a memorandum,
fetting forth the day of our departure, what courfe we
intended fleering, &c. and buried it in a bottle, where
it muft be difcovered, ftiould Capt. Furneaux touch
here, though we did not place any great expectation
in fuch an event. We failed from hence on the twenty-
fifth of November, and fought the Adventure in feve-
ral harbours, but without effect. All hopes of feeing

her again were now vaniihed, and we fet about our in-

tended difcQveries by ourfelves. The fliip's company
3 U 2 were
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^
were perfectly fatisfied with Capt. Cook's care and coii.

du(5t, and did not exprcfs any uncafiners at our bcin^

unattended.
' On Friday, the twcnty-fixth, we fleered to the fouth,

and on Monday the fixth of December found ourfelvcs

antipodes to our London friends. We were then in

S, latitude 50 deg. 17 min. and E. longitude 179 dcg.
* 40 min. We met with feveral flights of our old coin-

f)anions, albatrofles, petrels, &c. Wc failed through

arge quantities of loofe ice on the fourttenih of No-

vember, and difcovered many ice iflands. We were

foon embayed by the ice, and wei e obliged to ftretch to

• the N. W. We were now in much danger, owing to

theicc iflancJs and the fog. We attempted to take fomc

of the ice on board, but without effe<^ ; but on the

feventecnth we fucceeded, ^nd got on board as much
as we could manage.

Tuefday, the twenty-firft, we came the fecond time

within the antarftic circle ; and on a fudden got a-

mong a great quantity of loofe ice, and a clufter of kc

: iflands, which it was very difiicult to fleer clear of, as

the fog was very thick. On the twenty-fourth they in-

creafed fo faft upon us, that we could fee near an hun-

dred round us, befides an ailonifliing quantity of fniall

pieces. Here we fpent the twenty-fifth, being Chrilt-

mas-day, in much the fame manner as we did the pre-

ceding one.
'

A "n
^^ *^^ fecond of January, we fleered

• ' ' '^* N. W. in order to explore great part of

the fea between us and our track to the fouth ; but were

obliged to fleer north-eafterly the next day, and could

not accomplifli our defign. Many of the people were

attacked with flight fevers while we were in thefe high

latitudes, but happily they were cured in a few days.

Taking every circumftance into conflderation, it is not

very prnbable that there is any extenfive land in our

track from Otah'eite, which was about two iRindred

leagues ; and that any lay to the weft is 'ftill lefs pro-

bable ; we therefore fleered N. E. There was no fign

of land ', and therefore on the eleventh we altered our
"

courfe,

r J
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courfc, and fleered S. E. On the twenty-fifth we
found ourfclvcs in i' pl^afant climate, and no ice in

view; on the twenty-iixth came a third time within

the antarctic circle. On Sunday, the thirtieth, we faw

a very extenfive field of ice, and within the field wc
diftinclly enumerated ninety-feven ice hills of various

fizcs; it is probable that fuch mountains of ice wCrc
never feen in the Greenland feas. On this account, the

attempt to get farther to the fouth, though not abfo-

jutely impoiiible, was yet both rafli and dangerous.

The majority of us were of opinion that this ice ex-

tended to the pole, as it might poflibly join fome land

to which it has been contiguous fince the earlieft times.

Should there be land to the fouth behind this ice, it

certainly can aflbrd no better retreat for man, beaft, or

birds, than the ice itfelf, with which it muft certainly

be covered. As we cduld^ot go any fai ther to the

fouth, we thought it advifeable to tack, and ftand back
to the north, being at this time in the lat. 71 deg. 10

min. S. and ic6 dcg. 54min. W. Happily for us we
tacked in good time ; for we had no fooner done it, than
a very thick fog came on ; which would hav^ been
highly dangerous when we fell in with the ice.

On the firft of February we were able to take in fome
inore ice, which, though it was cold work to coUeft,

ferved us for prefent confumption when melted. Capt.

Cook was now well fatisfied that no continent was to be
found in this ocean, but that which is totally inaccef-

fible ; he therefore determined to pafs the enfuing win-
ter within the tropic, if he met with no other object

worth purfuing. It was determined to fteer for the

hnd difcovered by Juan Fernandez, or, in failure of
this purluit, to fearch for Eafl:er Ifland or Davis's

Land, which we knew very little about. The failors,

aixl all on board acceded to thefe defigns, and were
happy at the xhoughts of getting into a warmer cli-

mate. We had continual gales from the eighth to the
twelfth inftant, when it fell a dead calm. The weather
varied everyday confiderably till the twenty-fifth, when
Capt. Cook was perfuaded that the difcovery of Juan

Fernandez,
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Fernandez, if any fuch was ever made, could be no-

thing but a fmall iiland, not worth notice. On the

twenty"fifth , Capt. Cook -^as taken fo ill as to be

obliged to keep his bed, and recovered very flowly.

It is fomething very extraordinary, that when he coiiid

eat nothing elfe he had a mind to a dog of Mr. Fprfter's,

which was kil^id, and he relifhed^ both the fieOx. and

the broth made of it. This feems very odd kind of

food for a iick man ; and, in the opinion ofmany pcf-

pie, would create much greater ficknefs than it was

likely to be any means of removing.
On the I ith of March land was feen from the mall-

head, which proved to be Eafter Iiland i and on the

J 3th, we came to an anchor in 36 fathoms water, be*

fore the fandy beach. One of the natives came on

board the £hip, where he (laid two nights. He mea-

fured the length of thefhip, and called the number By

the fame names as the Otaheiteans do ; but otherwife

we could not underftand his language. A party of us

went afhore on the L4th, and found a great number of

thfe natives afiembled, who were pacifically inclined,

and feemed defirous to fee us. We made figns for

fomething to eat, after we had diflributed fome trinkets

among them; they brought us fome fugar-canes, pota-

toes, and plantains. We very foon found out that thefe

gentlemen were as expert thieves as any before met

with; we could fcarce keep any thing in our pockets,

,

and it was with fome difficulty that we could keep our

hats upon our heads. Thefe people feemed to undcr-

llaiid the ufe of a mufquet, and to be very much afraid

of it. Here were feveral plantations of potatoes, fugar?

^anes, and plantains ; but otherwife the country ap-

peared barren and without wood. We found a well of

brackifli water, and faw fome fowls. As the natives

did not feem unwilling to part with thefe articles, and

as we were in want of them, we determined to ftay a

few days. A trade was accordingly opened- with the

natives, and we got on board a few ca&s of water. A
party of officers and men were fent up the country in

order to examine it ; and Capt. Cookremaified on (here

amopg
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among the natives. An advantageous trade for potatoes

was opened, but foon put a ftop to by the oWilers of the

fpot from whence they were dug. It feems that they

had ftolen thefe potatoes ; for they all ran away at his

approach. From this circumftance it is pretty evident

that they are not more ftriclly honeit among them-

felves than to ftrangers. This reconnoitring party were

followed by a crowd /of natives 5 and before they had
proceeded far, they were met by a middle-aged man,
with his face painted. He had a fpear in his hand,

and walked along with him, keeping his countrymen
at a diftance, that our people might receive no molef-

tation from them. This manwas punfttired from head

to foot. They found the greatelt part of the liland

barren ; though in many places there were planta-

tions of the roots befose mentioned. They met with

the ruins of three platforms of ftone work. On each

of thefe platforms had flood four very large flatues,

made of flone, but they were now fallen to the ground,

and much defaced. Thefe flatues were fifteen feet

long, and fix feet broad acrofs the fhoulders. On the

head of each flacue was a round red ftone, of confider-

able magnitude. Travelling on, they found in fome
places a poor fort of iron ore, and afterwards came to

a fruitful part of the ifland, on which were feveral

plantations. They could get no good water in their

journey ; bpt they were obliged todrmkwhat they could

get, on account of the extremity of their thirft. They
found the natives fo addicted to theft, that they were
obliged to fire fome fmall fhot at a man, who took
from them their bag of provifions and implements.
The {hot hit this fellow in the back, on which he
dropped the bag and fell ; but he foon afterwai ],^ got
up and walked off. Some delay was occafioned by
this affair. 'J he man before iTientioned ran round them
and repeated feveral words, which they could not un-
derftaiid j and afterwards they were very good friends

together, no one attempting to fteal any thing more.

A /lumber of the natives were affembled together on
a hill at luiuf diftance, with fpears in their hands, but

difperfcd
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difperfed at the defire of their countrymen. There ap.

pearcd to be a chief among them, which wore a bet-

ter cloth than the reft. He had a fine open counte-

nance, and was very well made. His face was painted,

and his body pundured. They met with fome pretty

frefli water towards the eaftern end of this ifland, but

it was rendered dirty by a cuftom which the inhabitants

liave of waihing themfelves in it as foon as they have

drank. Let the company be ever fo large, the firft that

gets to the 'well jumps into the middle of it, drinks his

fill, and wafhes himfelf all over ; the next does the

fame, and fo on till all of them have drank and

waflied.

Great numbers of the gigantic ftatue.?, before de-

feribed, are to be feen on this gart of the ifland ; one

of which they meafured, and found it to be twenty-

feven feet long, and eight feet broad acrofs the fhoulders.

One of t^efe figures, of an aftonifliing height, being

ftanding, it afforded fhade for the whole party to dine

under, which confided of thirty perfons. Many gained

the fummit of a hill, but could not fee any bay or

creek, nor difcover any figns of frefh water. They re-

turned to the Ihip in the evening. No fhrub^ worth

mentioning were found in this excurfion, neither did

they fee an animal of any fort, and but very few birds.

They couldnot difcover any thing in the whole ifland

to induce dips, in the utmoft diftrefs, to touch at it.

•«= :J).-Ct:

C H A P. V.

The Refolutlon fails from Eafler Ifland to the Marquefas-^

Tranfad'wns and Incidents luhile fjoe lay in Refolution
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denis related—The Ship proceeds to Uliefea^—Her Re-

, ceptlon there—Incidents during her Stay—Character of

Oedidee—General Obfervations on the Ijlands,

ON Wednefday, the 16th of March, we took our

departure from Eafter Ifle, and fleered for the

Marquefas iflands, ir '^ending to make fome ftay there

if nothing material ...terVencd. On the 6th or April,

we difcovevcd an ifland, when we were in latitude 9
deg. 20 min. and longitude i;^8 deg. 14 min. we were

about nine leagues diftance from it. We foon difco-

vered another, more extenfive than the former, and
prefently afterwards a third and a fourth ; .thefJrwcre

the Marquefas difcovered in 1 1J95 by Mendana. After

various unfuccefsful trials to come to an anchor, we
came at laft before Mendana's port, and anchored in

thirty-four fathoms water, at the entrance of the bay.

Several canoes appeared, filled with natives, but it was
with fome difficulty they were perfuaded to come along-

fide ; they were at latt induced by fome fpike nails and
a hatchet. From thefe people we got fome fifh and
fruit. Great numbers of them came along-fide next

morning, and brought with them one pig, fome bread-

fruit and plantains, for which they received nails, &c.
We often detedled them in keeping our goods, and
making no return ; which pradice was not put a ftop

to till Capt. Cook fired a mufquet-ball over the head of
one man, who had repeatedly fervcd us fo. We wanted
to get farther into the bay, and accordingly fought after

a convenient place to moor the fliip in. When Capt.

Cook faw there were too many natives on board, he de-

fired that they might be well looked after, or they would
certainly commit many thefts. Before the captain was
well got into the boat, he was told that a canoe, with
fome men in her, were making off with one of the
iron fl:anchions from the oppofite gangway. The cap-

tain immediatly ordered them to fire over the canoe,
but not to kill any body. There was fuch a noife on
board, that his orders were not diftincl:ly heard, and
the poor thief was killed at the thijd iliot. The reft

No. 17. . 3 X; that
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that were in the canoe leaped overboard, but got ijj

again jud as Capt. Cook came up to them, and threw

overboard the ftanchion. One of the men fat laughing

as he laded the blood and water out of thp boat, but the

other looked very ferious and dejected. We after»

wards had reafon to think that the fathpr of che latter

had been ihot. The natives retired with great precipi-

tation at this unhappy accident; but their fears wereii)

fome meafures allayed by the captain's following thenj

into the bay, and making them prefents. We found

jFrefh w^ter afl^ore, ^hich we very much wanted. One

would have imagined that thp fatality attending one

poorHfellow's thieving, would have difcouraged them

from making any more attempts of the like nature

;

but no fooner was pur kedge anchor out, but two mei^

came from the fliore, wanting to take a^ay the buoy,

not knowing what was fattened to it. Left they ihould

take away the bouy, a fhot was fired, which fell fliort

of them ; of this rhey took pot the leaft notice ; hut

when another was fired, which went over their heads,

they inftantly let go the bouy, and returned to the

ihore. This laft fhot had a good efFe<ft ; for by this

they faw that they were not fafe at any diftance, and

they were ever afterwards much terrified at the fight of

the mufquet. However, they ftill continued to praclife

their art of thieving*, but it was judged better to

put up with it, as we did not intend making a long

llay here. A man who had the appearance of a chief

pame off to us with a pig upon his fhoulder ; he was

prefented with a hatchet in return, and afterwards great

numbers of the natives came along-fide, and carried

on fome traffic. Peace being now eflablifhed, another

party of men were fent afhorc. The natives recei/ed

us civilly, and we got a fupply of water, as well as

fome hogs and fruit. On the 9th, another party went

afliore, and were met by a chief of fome confequeuce^

attended by feveral of the natives. Prefents were mad^

to him ; but we could not prevail on him to return

with us to dinner. In the afternoon another party wasj

made to the fouthern cove, which came to the houfe

1 .
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that belonged to the man we had killed. His fon inhe-

rited his fubftance, which confifted of five or fix pigs i

tut he fled at ottr approach. We fliould have been
glad to have feeri hiri^ as we wanted to convince him
that we bore the nation no ill-will, though we killed

his father, and to have made him fome preftnts by way
6f a frfiall compenfation. We collefted a good many
figs and othe** reffefhmfcnts this day,- arid returned

on bbard in the evening; We alfo obtained feveral

Jngs from the difFei-ent c^does that came along- fide of

Q8 on the ioth iiiilant ; and by this time we had a fuf-^

ficient number to afford the crews a frefli meal. A
forty was made on this day, which was fuecefsful iri

tli piifchafe of feveral rhore pigs, arid a latge quantity

j>f.fruii. ^^c had no<v a fine profped bf getting ai

lupply of all manner &f refreihments ; biit our expec-

tations virete friiftrated, by fome of our crew having

t)cen on fhore, and felling therrt fuch articles 2ts they
' Jiad never before fecn, which made the natives defpife

|he hatchets and nails, which before they fo much
fri^ed; . As this >vas the cafe, arid we had much need
bf r'cffcfliment^ having been a long time at fea, it watJ

determiried to remove our quarters, and make fail for

Qtaheite, hoping to fall in with fome of chofe iflands

tiifcovcrbd by the Ddtch and other navigators, where
bur wants might be effe<?liially relieved. We had beerf

hineteeri weeKs at fea,- living the \<^hole time upon fait

provifions, and thcrefoi^e tould not but want fome re-'

ntflimerits
; yet we niiift own, with grateful acknowr

ledgments to goodneft fiipi^emc, that on our arrival

Kere, it could fcarcely be faid we had orfe fick man, and
but a few who had the leaift complaint. This Capt,'

Cook attributed toi the liririiber of lirttifcorbiitic drticW
fea board, and to the great atteritJdrt of the furgeon^

Who was Very careful td aipply theni iri time. On Mon-
flay, the i ith, at three o*clock, wc \^eighed from St^

Chriftirisl, arid ftood over for Ld I^ominica, and thd

Wght was fpient in plyirig between the twd ifies. OH
Jhc 1 2th, we fteered to the S. aind at fivd P. M. Refo-

lotion Bay bore £. N. £; half E. diflant five leagues^

X 2 • altJ
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and the ifland of Magdalena about nine leagues, which

was the oijly view vvc had of it.

But we fhail now in our narrative return to the Mar-

quelas. Thefe are five in number, namely. La Mag-
dalena, St. Pedro, La Dominica, Santa Chriftina, and

what we named Hood's liland, which is the northern-

moil, in latitude 9 deg. 26 min. S. Its breadth is un-

equal, and it is about 16 leagues in circumference. The
furface is full of rugged hills rifing in ridges, which

are disjoined by deep valleys cloathed with wood, as

are the fides of iome of the hills; the afpe6^ is, however,

barren -, yet ft is neverthelefs inhabited. St. Pedro it

about three leagues in circuit, and lies fouth four leagues

and a half from the eaft end of La Dominica. Chrif-

tina lies under the fame parallel, four leagues more to

the well:. This ifle is nine miles in length, and about

twenty-one in circumference. Thefe iflands occupy

one degree in latitude, and nearly half a degree in lon-

gitude, namely, from 138 deg. 47 min. to 139 deg. 13

min. W. which is the longitude of the wefk end of

Dominica.
The port of Madre de Dios, which was named Re-

solution Bay, is fitiiated not far from the middle of the

weft fide of St. ChriiUna, under the higheft land in the

ifland. The fouth point of the bay is a ftecp rock, termi-

nating in a peaked hill. The north point is not fo

high, and rifes in a more gentle Hope. In the bay arc

two fandy coves ; in each of which is a rivulet of ex-

cellent water. For wooding and watering, the northern

cove is moft convenient. Wc faw here the little caf-

cade mentioned by Quiros, Mendana's pilot ; but th^.

village is in the other cove.

The produ<5tions of thefe ifles, which came within

our knowledge, are nearly the fame as at the Society

liles, namely, hogs, fowls, plantains, yams, and foms

other rqbts ; alfo bread-fruit and cocoa-nuts,' but of

thefe not in abundance. Trifles highly valued at the

Society liles, are lightly eileemed here, and even nails,

at i ail,. in their opinion, loil their value.

The natives, in general, are the fincfl race of people

in
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in this fca. They furpafs all other nations for fliapc

and regular features. The affinity of their larigiiage to

that of Otaheite, and the Society Ifles, Ihews that they

are of the fame nation. Oedidee could convcrfe with

them, though we could not. The men are curiOufly

tattoawed, from head to foot, with various figures, that .

feem to be direded more by fancy than by cuftom'.

Thefe punctures caufe the ^tin to appear of a dark

hue ; but the women who are not much punctured, and
youths who are not at all, are as fair as fome Euro-

peans. The men are about five feet fix inches high ;

but none of them were fat and lufty like the Earees of
Otaheite, yet we (aw not any that could be called

meagrCi Their eyes are neither full nor lively ; their

teeth not fo good as thofe of other nations, and their

hair is of many colours, except red. Some have it

long ; the moft prevailing cuftom is to wear it fhort

;

but a bunch on each fide of the crown they tie in a

tknot. In trimming their beards, which is in general

long, they obferve different modes : fome part it, and
tie it in two bunches under the chin ; fome plait it, fome
wear it loofe, and others quite Ihort. Their cloathing

is much the fame as at Ocaheite, but not fo good, nor
in fuch plenty. The men, for the moft part, cover ^

their nakednefs with the marra, which is a flip ofcloth
paffed round the waift, and between the legs. This
iimple drefs is quite fufficient for modefty, and the cli-

mate. The women wear a piece of cloth round their

loins, like a petticoat, reaching below the middle of
their legs, and a loofe mantle over their fhoulders.

Their head-drefs, and what feems to be their principal

ornament, is a broad fillet, made curioufly of the fibres

of the huflcs of cocoa-nuts, in the front of which is

placed a mother-of-pearl fliell, wrought round to the
fizeof a tea-faucer. Near this is^one fmaller, of very
fine tortoifefhell, perforated in curious figures; and in

the center is another round piece of mother-of-pearl,

about the fize of half a crown ; before which is another
piece of perforated tortoifeihell the fize of a fhilling.

Some have this decoration on each fide, in fmaller
"

' ' p'eces;
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fieces ; and all have annexed to them the tail-feathers

bf cocks or tropic birds, which ftand upright, and the

tirhole makes a very fingular ornament. Round the

heck they wear a kind of ruflfor iiecklate of light wood,

covered with friiall red peas, fixed on with gum.

Round their legs and arms they have biinehes of hu-

hian hair, fattened to i ftrihg. Inftead of haif they

feitietimcs ufe fhort feathers ; but all thefe ornaments

We feldotti faw oh the fame perfon. The chief, indeed,

who came tovilitus,was complet-ely dreffed iri this man-

lier ; but their Ordinary ornaments are necklaces and

amulets compqfed 6f Ihells, &c. All had their ears

pierced, yet v\e faw not any with ear-rings.

Their houfcs are in the Valleys, and on the fides of

hills, near their plantations, built after the fame man-

ner as at Otaheite, but much meaner, being 6nly co-

vered with the leaves of the bread-tree. M6ft of them

are built on a pavement of ftbne, an oblong, or fijiiarc,

which is raifed above the level of the ground. Thefe*

pavements are likewife near their dwellings, on which

they eat and amufe thcmfclves. In their eating thefe

people are not very cleanly. They are alfo dirty in

their cookery. They drefs their pork in an oven of hot

ftones I but fruit atid roots they roaftj and having

taken otf the rind, they put them into a trough with

water, out of which we have (eeh both men and hogs

eat at the falne time. Once we faw them make a bat-

ter of fruit and roots in a veffel that wa§ loaded with

dirt, and out of which the hogs had been that moment
ieating,. without wafliing either that, or their hands,

which were equally dirty ; but the actions of a few in-

dividuals are not fuflicient to fix a cuftom oh a whole

nation. Their weapons are clubs and fpears. They

Jiave aifo flirlgs with which they thro^ ftones with great

velocity, biit not with a good aim. Their canoes are

made of wood, and the bark of a foft tree, which

grows near the fea, and is very proper for the piirpofc.

Their lengtti is from fixtecn to twenty feet, and their

"breadth about fifteen in<:hes The head and ftern are

formed out of two folid pieces of tvood 5 the former
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ja curved, and the latter ends |n a point ; the latter,

which projects horizontally, is decorated with a rude

carved figure, haying a faint refemblance of a human
(hapc and face. Some of thefe canoes have a latteen

fail, but they are generally rowed with paddles. The
only tame fowls we faw were cocks and hens ; and of

quadrupeds no other than hogs ; but the woods were

well inhabited by fmall birds, whofe plumage is ex-

ceeding beautiful, and tlieir notes fweetly varied. We
idid not fhoot as many of them as we might have done,

from ^pprehenfions of alarming and terrifying the na?*

tives.

On Sunday, the 17th, at ten o'clock A.M, having

fleered W. by S. lanid was feen bearing W. half N,
being a chain of low iflots, connected together by 2^.

reef of coral ropks. We ranged the N. W. coaft till

we came to a creek or inlet, and which feemed to hzfvo

a communication with a lake in the ceptpr of the iflaild.

Having a defire of fviryeying thefe half drowned iflots,

we hoifted out a boat, and fent the mafter in to found*

While the Refolution ran along the coaft, the native^

were feen in different places armed with long fpears and
clubs, and a group or them were obferved qn one fide

of the creek. As they fliewed fome figns of a friendly

difporition,.two boats were fent afhore well armed,
under the command of Lieutenant Cooper, who was
accompanied by Mr. Forfter. We faw our people land

without any oppofition from a few natives itanciing on
the fhore j but perceiving, a little time after, forty or
fifty, all armed, coming down to join them, we flood

cloler in fhore, with the view of fupporting our peoplq

in cafe they fhould be attack<:d ; but our boat retured

without any thing of this kind having happened. By
Mr. Cooper we were informed, that many of the na-

tives hovered about the fkirts of the wood with fpears

in their hands ; and that the prefents he made to thofe

on fhore were received with great coolnefs. When
their reinforcement arrived, his party thought it mod
prudent to embark, efpecially as the captain had or-

oercd theni to ^void^ if pofUblc, an attack. When''''' ''' '•' '
the'
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the crew, &c. were all in the boats, fome of the na-

tives attempted to pufh them off, others feemed dif-

pofcd to detain them ; at length they fuffcred ourpco-
pie to depart at their leifurc. One of them procured a

dog for a fingle plantain, which led us to conjecture

this was not a production of their ifland ; indeed, they

f<\\v no fruit but cocoa-nuts, ^f which they could get,

by barter, only two dozen. "When the maftcr returned

ivnm founding in the creek, he reported that there was

no paflage from tlience into the lake ; and that the

creek, at its entrance, was fifty fathoms wide, and

thirty deep; farther up thirty wide, and twelve deep:

that the bottom was rocky, and the fides bounded by

coral rocks. We were not inclined to run the fhip into

iuch a place, and therefore, after having formed fome

judgment of the natives, we prepared to proceed on

new difcoveries.

The natives call this ifland Tiookea, which was dif-

fered and vifited by Commodore Byron. It is of an

al form, about thirty miles in circumference, and

lies in i4dcg. 27 min. 90 fee. S. latitude, and in 144

^cg, 56 min. W. longitude. They, and perhaps all

the inhabitants of the low iflands, are of a much
darker colour than thofe of the higher ones, and feem

more favage in their nature. Thefe low iflands are

rotfo fertile as fome others; the inhabitants are much
expofed to the fun ; they depend upon the fea for their

fupport, by which means they are darker in colour,

and more robuft ; yet there is no doubt of their bein^

of the fame nation. A fifli is an emblem of their pro-

feflion, and a figure of one was marked on the bodies

of the men, who in general are well made, ftout, and

fierce.

On Monday, the 18th, we faw fuch another ifland

as that we had left, to the weftward, which we reached

ty eight o'clock A. M. We ranged the S. E. fide at

one mile diftant from the fliorct It lies S. W. by W.
two leagues frpm the weft end of Tiookea, in i4cleg.

37 min. S. latitude, and in'145 ^^^.^' *° n^*"* ^* ^"""

gitudc. Thefe we apprehend to be th^ fame, to which
-'

.. Commodore
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Commodore Byrbii^ve the liarhe.of Geoirge's iflands.

We left them on the loth^ aild at ieven o^'dbck A* M;
difcovered another bf tivefe half-qvcrflOwied .iflands.

which are fo common in.theie fdutherii latitudes. la

general they are furrounded with ail ufl^at;homabIe Tea,

and their interior parts are tOvered wltH lakes, which
v'ould be excellent harbours; yvct^ they hot ihut up
from the accefs of (hipping, which, according to the

report of the natives, b the cafe with mdli of them.

Of the great number we ranged, not a pafiage Was to

be difcovered into one of them. We were told, that

they abound with fifh, particularly turtle, on whicil

the natives fublift, and iometimes exchange with the

inhabitants of the higher iflands for cloth, &c. Thi^

ifland, (by which, while in this part of the ocean, we
would be underftood to mean a number of little ifles,

oriflots, conneded together into one by a reef of coral

rocks) is about five leagues long, and three broad, and
isin i5deg. 26min. S. latitude, and in 146 deg. 20
min. longitude. Near the fouth end we difcovered

from the maft head, diftant four leagues, another of

thefe low ifles ; foon after a third, bearing S. W. by S.

It extends W. N. W. and £. S. £. in which dire^ioh

its length b twenty-one miles, but its breadth not more
than fix. It appears, in every refpeft, like the -reft,,

only it has fewer iflots, and leu firm land on the reef

whichfurroundsthe lake. Whilerangingthe iiorth coaft,
we (aw people, huts, canoes, and what appeared to bci

ftages for drying of fi(h. The natives were armed with
the (ame v/eapons, and feemed to be the fame fort, as

thofe in the ifland of Tiookea. Approaching now the

Weft end we (aw a fourth ifland, bearing K. N. £. It

lies fix leagues weft from the firft. . Thefe four clufters^

^c named Pallifer's Ifles, in honour of Sir Etugh Pal-

lifer, comptroller of the navy.

On Wednefday the 20th, at day^^break,hauling «
"niiid

the Weft'end of tne third ifland, we found a great fweU
Fulling in from the S. by Which we kne\v^ that we were,

filetf of the(e low ifla&ds $ and being not Witiiin fight of
land, we ma4e |he beft of our way for dtaheite, hav-

.'i-
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1X1^ a (Irong gale at eaft, attended with fhowers of rain.

it IS here ncceflary to take notice, that this part of the

•ccan, from the latitude 20 deg. down to 12 deg. and

from the meridian of 138 deg. to 150 deg. W. isfo

ftrewed with low iilcs, that a navigator cannot proceed

with too much circumfpedtion ; but whether thefe ides

be any of thofe difcovered, and laid down in the charts

of the Dutch navigators, cannot be determined with

any degree of certainty j efpecially when we coniidcr,

that their difcoveries are not handed down to us with

fufficient accuracy. Thurfday, the 2 ift,, we made the

high land of Otaheite ; by fun-fet was in with Point

Venus, ai;)d the next morning, at eight o'clock, an*

chored in Matavai Bay, in (even fathoms water. Our
arrival was no fooner known to the natives, than they

paid us a vifit, exprefled the moft lively congratula-

tions, and fuppiied us with fifli and fruit fufficient for

the whole crew. Our firfl bufinefs was to ereA tents

for the reception of fuch of our people as were required

on fhore. Sick we had none, for the refreihments we

got at the Marquefas, had been the means of removing

every complaint of the fcorbutic kind, and of pre-

ferving the whole crew in good health. We alfofent

aihore Mr. Wales's inftruments ; our chief reafon for

putting into this place being to afford him an oppor-

tunity to afcertain the error of the watch by the kno\rn

longitude, and to determine precifely its rate of goine.

On Sunday, the 24th, Otoo and other chiefs, with a

train of attendants, brought ns ten large hogs, beiidcs

fruit, which made their vifit exceedingly agreeable. As

theki;ig's coming had been announced to us, and know-
ing how much it was our interefl to keep this chief our

friend, Capt. Cook met him ^t the tents, and conducted

the whole* of His retinue, with himfelf, on board,

where they (laid dinner, and appeared highly pleafed

with their reception. Next day, notwithftiandmg we

had much thunder, lightning, and rain, the king came

again to fee us, and brought with hini another prefent,

coniifling of a large quantity of refreihments. 'A hen

at Amftbrdam, we- h2i^ colle^ed, among otha o'6q^
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Sties, fomc red parrot fCPthers. Thefe precious va-

luables procured us hogs, iruit, and every other thing

the ifland afforded. Our having them was a fortunate

circumftance ; for our flock in trade being greatly ex-

hausted, without thefe we ffaould have found it diffi-

cult to have fupplied the (hip with neceflfary rcfreih-

inents. When we put into this ifland, wc intended to

iUy no longer than Mr. Walci had made the necefTary

obfervations for the purpoles already mentioned ; and

fuppofing we fhould meet with no better fuccefsthan

we did the laft time we were here. But the reception

we had alreadymet with, and the few excur/^^ns we had
made to the plains of Matavai and Opar^ce, convinced

U8 of our error ; for at thefe two places we found buiit»

and building, a large number of canoes and houfes of
every kind : people living in fpacious houfes, who had
not a place to flielter themfelves in eight months be-

fore ; alfo feveral hogs in every houfe^ with many other
iigns of a nfing ftate. On account of thefe favourable

€u:cumftances, we refolved to make a longer flay ^t

this iibnd, and to repair the fhip, which was now in*

difpe^'lbly neceflary. Accordingly the empty cafks

and fails were got afhore, the fhip was ordered to be
caulked, and the rigging to be overhaul^.
On Tuefday, the 26th, Capt. Cook, accompanied

by feme of the officers and gentlemen, went down to
Cfparrce, to vifit Otoo by appoin,tment. When arrivcxi,

we faw a number of large canoes in motion, but were
much furprized at perceiving more than three hundred
nnged along fhore, all completely equipped and
manned ; beudes a vafi: number of armed men upon
the fhore. We landed in the midft of them, and
were received by a vaft multitude, fome under arips,

and fome not. The cry of the former was Tiyono
Towha, and of the latter was Tiyo no Otoo. Towha,
we afterwards learnt 'was admiral, or commander, of
the fleet. Upon our landing we were met by a chief,

nanied Tee, uuclc to the king, of whom we enquired
for Otoo. Soon after wc were {net by Towha, Mmo re-

ceived us in a friendly n^anner. He took C^pt. Cook
3 y 2 by
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by the one hand, and Tee by the other, and dragged

him, zs it were, through the crowd that was divided

into two parties, both of which proclaimed themfelves

his fiiends, by crying out Tiyo no Toptee. One party

wanteid him to go to Otoo, and the other to remain

D^ith Towha. When come to the ufual place of au-

.dicnce. Tee left us to go and bring the king. Towha
infilled on the captain's going with him, but he would

not confen^. When Tee returned, he took hold of his

hand in order to condud him to the king. Towha
was unwilling he ihould fit down, and defired him to go

with hiip ; but this chief being a ftranger, he refiifed to

icomply. . Tee was very defirous of conducting the cap-

tain to the king; Towha oppofed, and he was obliged

to defire Tee to defift, anpl to leave him to the admiral

and his party^-wko conduced him down to the fleet.

Here we ipun^ two lines of armed men drawn up be-

fore the admiral's ycffe\y in order to keep off the crowd

that we might go pn board ; and when the captain made

an excufe, a man fquatte^l down, and offered to carry

him, but he would not go. At this time Towha quitted

us, without our feeing which way he went, noi %ould
any one inform us. ' We were how jpilled about in the

crowd. We faw Tee, and fsnqviiring of him for the

king, he told us he was gone into the pountry pf Ma-

taou, and he advifed us to repair tp the boat, which

we accordingly did, as foon as we coujd get collefled to-

.gether. When in our boat we took our time to recon-

^ noitre the grand fleet. We told an hundred and fixty

large double canoes, equipped, manned, and armed

:

but we believe they had not their full complement of

rowers. The chiefs and all thofe on the fightiq^

images, were habited in cloth, turbans, breaft plates,

and helmets. Somf: pf the latter feenied much to inr

fuqiber the wearer/ Be this as it may, the whole of

their drefs added a grandeur to the profped, and they

were fo cqmplaifant as to (hew themfelves to the beft

advafitage. Their yeffels were full dreffed with flags,

Areamen^, &c. t^ that the whole fleet made fuch a

iK>^e appearance, as we had ney^ befpre f^cn in

V
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this fe^, and what no one could have expe£(ed. Their

ioftruments of war were clubs, fpears, and ftones.

The vcflels were ranged dofe along iide of each other^

having their heads to the fhore, and their ftcms to die

fca. The admiral's veiTel was nearly in the center. We
counted, exclufive of the veflels of war, an hundred
and feventy fail of fmaller double canoes, all rigged

with maft and fail, which the war canoes had not.

Thefe we judged were deiigned for tranfports, vithio

allers, &c. for in the war canoes were no forts of pro-

vifions whatever. We coniedhired that in thefe three

hundred and thirty veifels there were no IcSs than fevea

thoufand feven hundred and iixty men, a number in*

credible, efpecially as we were told they all belonged

to the diftri£b of Attahourou and Ahopatea. Moft of
the gentlemen, by their calculations, thought thenum«
ber of men belonging to the war canoes exceeded this*

allowing to each war canoe forty men, and to eadi of
the fmall canoes eiffhc. Having viewed this fleet, k
was our intention tohave goneon board, could we have
feen the admiral. We enquired for him but to no pur*
pofcf. At laft Tee came, by whom we were informed,

that Otoo was gone to Matavai. This intelligence gave
rife to new conju^ures. When we got to Matavai, our
friends told us, that this fleet was part of the aitna-

ment intended to go againft Eimeo, whofe chief had
thrown ofi* the yoke of Qtaheite. We were ftill at i
lofs to account for the flight ot Otoo from Oparree, for
we were informed he neither was nor had been at Ma^
tavai. We therefore went thither again in the afteiw

noon, where we found him, and learnt, that the rea-

fon of his abfconding in the morning was, becaufe fome
of his people had uole fome of the captain's clothes

which were wafliing at the tents, and he feared reftitii*

tion would be demanded. He repeatediv aiked Capt.
Cook if he was not angry, nor could he be eafy ciU a(^

furrd, that the pilferers might keep the ftolen things.

Towha alfo was alarmed, thinking that Capt. Cook was
flirpleafed, and jealous of feeing fuch a force Co near us,
without kcowingit^deftioatioli. I^happcned unluckilf

thai
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Hiat Oedidce ^as not ^ith us in the morning ; for Tee,

who was the only man We could depend onj^ fervcdfa.

•Cher to increafe our perplexity. Thus by mutual mif-

tinderilailding, we loft a favourable opportunity of

fcrutinizing the naval force of thisifle, and making
ourlelves better acquainted with its manoeuvres. It

was commanded by an intelligent and brave chief, who
was difpofed to have fatisfied us in all queftions we had

thought proper to afk •, and from the nature of the ob-

je^s, which were before us, wCcould not well have

mifunderftood each other. All miftakes being now
rectified, and prefents having pafled between Otoo

and Capt..Cook, we took leave and returned on board.

• On Wednefday, the 27th, in the morning, Towha
ient us by two of his fervants, two large hogs, and

fome fruit. The bearers of this prefent had orders

vftot *to receive any thing in return, nor would they

when offered them. Some of our gentlemen wenf

wkh the captain in his boat down to Oparree, where

we found Towha, and the king; after a fliort vifit,

he brought them both on board, together with Tare-

<vatoo, the king's younger brother. When we drew

near the flop, the admiral, who had never feen 0ne b^
fore, expreffed (Irong figtis of furprize, and when on

board, he was ihewcd, ahd beheld every part of it

%ith great attention. When Towha fctired after din-

gier, he put a hog on boafd >^ithout our knowledge, or

Vaitij)g for a return ; and fbon after Otoo and his at-

tendiikits depaitcd alfo. There was ajealoufy between

thefe two chiefs, on what account we could not learn

;

neverthelefs Otoo paid Towha much refpeA, and was

defirOus we (hould do the fanhe. Otoo had the day be-

fore frsfnkly declared, that the admiral was not his

iHend. When on board, both thefe chiefs requefted

<our aiHftance againft Tiaraboo, notwitbftanding there

was no rupture at this time between the two ftates, and

they had informed us, that their joint forces were in-

tended againft Eimeok The reaton of this duplicity

mt could not find out : perhaps they were defirous

of annisxing that Jiingdom, by our alliance^ to their

ow%
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own, as it was formerly: be that as it may, as Capsi,

Cook gave them no encouragement, we heard no more

uD this fubjecl. ' Our endeavours to maintain a neu-

trality, we believe, were well received by both parties (

for next day, being Thurfday, the 28th, Wahea-toua,

king of Tiarabou fent us a prefent of a hog, for which

he requeued a few red feathers, which were accord*

ingiy fent him. On the 29th, early in the mornings

Otoo, Towha, and feveral chiefs, .again paid us a
vifit, and brought with <-hem not only provifions, but

ibme of the moft choice curioiities of the iiland,' and
among other returns, with which they feemed well

pleafed, the captain did not forget to repay the civi-

lities we had received from the admiral, Towha. Wc
muft not omit taking notice, that the preceding even-

ing, one of the natives was deteded in an attempt to

ileal a cafk from the watering place, and being caught

in the ad, he was fent on board, and we put him ia

irons. Otoo and the other chiefs faw the culprit in thii

(ituation, and Otoo earnefily interceded in his behalf«

lequeiling with many intreatiesT, that he might be fet

at liberty ; but he was told by Capt. Cook, that as our
people were punifhed for the leaft offence committed
againd the natives of Otaheite, it was but juftiee ta
punifh thisman alfo, which he was determined toM
done in an exemplary manner, efpecially as it^wrasiireUf

known, he, Otoo, would not do it himfelf. The manf
in confequence of the captain's refolution, was conduit''

ed afliore to the tents, where a guard was ordered out
underarms, and the offender tied up to. a poft^ Otoo^
his lifter, and many of the natives being fpeAators^

Otoo and his lifter begged hard for th€ man ; with
whom the captain expoftulated, telling Otoo, haw u&f
juft it was in his people, to fteal from us who .were ftheis

<

friends, and who never took tny thing from them with4
out giving certain articles, which he enumet'atedi io>

exchange. The captain laboured alfa lo coavtace
Otoo, that the punifhment he was about to ioflid oft
this man might prove the means of faving the livet

of others of his fubjecls ; for if they contiottedia fudt
* ' kind
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kind of criminal pra^Hices» fome would certainly, one

time or another, be ihot dead. We believe he pretty

well anderftood our commander, and feemed fatisfieo,

only he defired the criminal might not be Matteerou,

(or killed.) The concourie of people was by this time

very great. The captain therefore drew a line for

them at a proper diftance, and then, in the prefence

of them all, ordered the fellow two dozen of laihes

with a cat-O'^ine-tails. This chaftifement he received

with great firmnefs, and wa^ then fet at liberty. Upon
this the natives were going away, apparently not much
pleafed; which Towna perceiving, who all the time

bad remained filent, though very attentive to every

thing going on, he ftepped forward, and harangued

them K>r near half an nour, in fliort fentences. We
linderllood little of his fpeech, but from what we

could gather, it w<^ a recapitulation of Capt. Cook's:

ke mentioned feveraladvantages they had received from

Our people ; and having reprimanded them for their

preient condudfc, he exhorted them to adopt and purfue

a difierent one for the future. Hi& a^ioil was remark-

ably graceful, and the profound attention of his au*

dience, proved him to be a mafterly fpeaker. Otoo

£ud not one word. When Towha had concluded his

karangoCy the marines were ordered to go tbraugh

their operciie. They fired in vollies with ball, and

boing very quick in chai^ng, and in their manceu-

Tfts, it it Scarcely poflible to defcribe the aftonilhment

^f the natiTes during the whole time, particularly thp

amaccijBeiit of thofe to whom this fi^ht was quite a

novelty. The chiefs, with all their retmue, now took

leave, we are apt to think not lels frightened than

plcafii^ at what tbfy had feen. In the evening Mr.

Forfter afld his party returned from an excurlitn they

kad fiiade to the mountains, where they had fpent the

night. Mr. Forfter colle^ed fome new plants, and

Ibuod oikert Which grew in New Zealand. He faw the

idand jf Hiiaheitte» iituated forty leagues to the wefl-

ward ; whereby a judgment may be formed of the

kcightof the moiintains of Otahcite,
On
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On Saturday the gotli, we faw ten war canoes go
through part of their paddling exercife. They were

properly equipped for war, and in landing we obferved,

that the moment the canoe touched the ground, all the

warriors leaped out, and with the afliftance of a few

people on fhore, dragged the canoe on dry land to its

proper place ; which done, every one walked off with

bis paddle, &c. Such was their expedition, that in five

minutestime after putting aihore, no one could tell that

any thing of the kind h ^d been going forward. The
warriors on the flage encouraged the rowers tb exert

themfelves, and we obferved fome youths in the curved

ftern elevated above the reft, with white wands in their

hands, placed there perhaps to look out, and give no-

tice of what they faw. The lung's brother Tarevatoo,

knowing that Mr, Hodges made drawings of every

thing^ curious, intimated of his own accord, that he
might be'fent for ; and thus an opportunity was un-
expededly afforded our draughtfman, to colledt ma-
terials for a pidure of the Otaheite fleet, as it appeared

when affembled at Oparree. Being prefent when the

warriors undreffed, we could fcarcely conoeive how it

was poilible for them to fiand under the quantity of
cloth with which they were clad, in time of action.

Many rounds of this compofed a kind of turban or cap, .

which, in the day of battle, might prevent a broken
head, and fome by way of ornament, had fixed to thefe

caps dried branches of fmall ihrubs, interwoven with
w' *'" feathers.

On Sunday the iftof May, feveral chiefs fupplied u^
with a large quantity of provifions ; andthe day follow-
ing our friend Towha fent us a prefent of a hog, and a
boat loaded with various forts of fruit and roots. We
received alfo anotlier prefent from Otoo, brought by
Tarevatoo. On the gd, upon examining into the con-
dition of our provifions, we found our bifcuit much
decayed, and that the airing we had given it at New
Zealand was not of the fervice we expe<5led ; we there*
fore were now obliged to have it on Ihore, where it

underwent another airing and picking, in doing which
No. 17. 3Z. >y«
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we found a great part thereof wholly rotten and unfit

for ufe. We attributed this decay of our bread to the

ice we frequently took in, which made the hold damp
aind cold, which, when to the north, was fucceeded by

a contrary extremeof intenfe heat ; but whateverwas the

real caufe of our lofs, it put us to a fcanty allowance of

this valuable article, and we had bad bread toeat befides.

Qn Thurfday the 5th, in the afternoon, the botanifts

made another excurfion up the country, to the moun-

tains ; they returned the evening of next day, and in

theirway made fome new difcoveries. On Saturday the

7th, in the morning, we found Otoo at the tents, of

whom the captain afked leave to cut down fome trees

for fuel. He took him to fome growing near the fea

jhore, the better to make him comprehend what fort

we wanted; and he feemed much pleafed when he

underfiood, that no trees fhould be cnK down^that bore

any kind of fruit. This aiTurance from us he repeated

fcveral times aloud to the people about us. In the

afternoon we were honoured, when on board, with a

• vifit from the whole royal family, coniifting of Otoo,

his tather,-brother, and two ilflers : but this was proper-

ly the father's vi{^t, who brought the captain a com-

plete mourning drefs, a prefent he much valued ; for

which he had in return whatever he dedred, which was

not a little ;' and to the reft of the company were pre-

fented red featheis. The whole were then conduced
afhore in the captain's boat. Otoo and his friends

* • were fo well pleafed with the reception they met with,

that, at parting, we were granted the liberty of cutting

. down as many trees as we wanted, and what fort we

.pleafed.

On Sunday the 8th, our friendly connectionswith the

natives were interrupted by the negligence of one of

pur centinels at the tents, who had his mufquet carried

away, he having flept or quitted his pofi. We had

Received an imperfed acqount of this affair from Tee,

but we underftc od enough to know that fomethinghad

happened, which alarmed the king, who Tee faid, was

- uadt^r ^reat api rehejiifions of being matteeroued. Wc.
• . therefore
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therefore loft no time in going afhore ; and when land-

ed were informed of the whole tranfadion by the fer-

jeant who commanded the party. Moft of the natives

had fled at our approaching the tents. Tarevatoo ftipt.

from us in amoment, and a few betides Tee had courage

to remain. We went immediately in fearch of Otoo,

and in the way endeavoured to allay the fears of the

people. Having advanced fome diftance from the

fhore into the country. Tee on a fudden ftopped, and
advifed our returning, faying, he would proceed to the

mountains, whither Otoo had retired, and inform him,

that we were fiill hts friends ; a queftion, and if we were

angry, that had been afked a number of,t times by the

natives. The captain now thought it was to no purpofe

to go farther, we therefore took Tee*s advice, and re-

turned aboard. After this Oedidee was difpatched to

the king, to let him know his fears were groundlefs^

feeing the captain required of him only what was in

,

his power, the return of the mufquet. A mort time after

thr departure of Oedidee, we faw fix large canoes

coming round Point Venus. Sufpe^ing that one be^

longing to thefehad committed the theft, itwas refoived

to intercept them, for which purpofe a boat was put
off, arid another ordered to follow. - One of the canoes

was ahead of the reft, and feemingly making for the

Ihip. We put along fide of her, and found two or

three women whom we knew. They faid, they were
going aboard the fhip with a prefent to the captain,

and that the other canoes were laden with fruit, hogs,

&c. Satisfied with this intelligence, the captain re*-

called his orders for intercepting them, thinking they
alfo, as well as this one, were bound for the fhip. We
therefore lef^this fingle canoe within a few yards of it,

and proceeded for the fhore to fpeak with Otoo ; but
upon landing we found he had not been there. Laok*
ing behind us we faw all the canoes, the one we had
left near the fhip not excepted, making off in the

greateft hafte. Vexed at being thus deceived, we;

refoived to purfue them, and as we pafted the fhip,

Capt. Cook gave orders to fend out another boat for

3Z 2 the
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the feme purpofe. We overtook and brought five out

of the fix along-fide, but the one by which we were

outwitted got clear off. This, in which m ere only a

few women, had .actually amufed us with falfc ftories;

while the others, in which were moft of their effecis,

were to have made their efcape. In one of the prizes

was a friend of Mr. Forfter's, who had hitherto called

himf^f an Earee, alfo three women, his wife; daughter,

and/the mother of the late Toutaha. This chief we

would have fent to Otoo ; but he made many excufes,

faying, he was of a rank too low for fiich an honourable

embafiy; that he was no Earee, but a Manahouna;
that an Earee ought to be fent to fpeak to an Earee

;

and that as there were none of this high rank but

Otoo a|id the captain, it would be much more proper

for the captain to go. At this time Tee and Oedidec

came on board, and aiTured us, tbat the man who had

ftole themufquetwas fromXiarabou ; and thatwe might

credit their declaration, they defired us to fend a

boat to Waheatoua, the king of Tiarabou, offering to

go themfelves in her, and rfecover the mufquet. Tliis

ftory, though not altogether fatisfa6lory, carried with

it an air of probability ; and thinking it bettei' to drop

the affair altogether, the captain fuffered Mr. Forfter's

friend to depart with his two canoes. The other three

•belonged to Maritata, a Tiarabou chief, on^ which ac-

count it was determined to detain them ; but as Tec

and Oedidee both affured us, that Maritata and his

people were innocent, they were permitted to go ofif-

with their canoes alfb ; ?.nd the captain defired Tee to

tell Otoo, that he fliould give himfelf no farther concern

about the mufquet, being fatisfied none of his people

had committed the theft. . We had now given it up,

concluding it to be irrecoverably lod, but in the dulk

«f the evening it was brought to the tents, together

with other things we had not miffed, by three men,

who, as well as fome other people prefent, affirmed,

that it was by one belonging to Maritata, by whom the

things had been ftolen ; whence we concluded both

Tee and Oedidee had intentionally deceived us. Eveiy

2 on?
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one prefent at the reftoration of the things, tDd even

they who came afterwards, claimed a reward, all pre*

tending to have had fome hand in recoveiing thenu

Kuno particularly, a man of fome note^ and with whom
we were acquainted when here in 1769, played hit

part in this farce exceeding well. He came with the

mo^ favage fury imaginable exprefled in his counte-

nance and geftures ; and having a large club in his

band, he laid itabouthimmoft violently,inorder to con*

vince us, how he alojoe, and to make us feniible in

what manner he had killed the thief; when at the fame

time wc all knew that he had been at home, and not

out of his houfe the whole time, which fhews that

human nature, refpeding her original pailions and
powers, are the fame in every clime, where the fame
inilinds, the fame perceptive faculties^ and the fame
felf-love univerfally prevail.

On Monday the 9th, Tee came again aboard to in-

form us, thatOtoo was at OpaiTce, and requefted of the

captain to fend a perfon, to let him know if he was dill

his friend. He was afked why he had not done this

himfelf, as he was defired ; he made a trifling excufe,

but we thought he had notfeen Otoo. As tlie natives

brought not any thing to market, and a flop was con-
fquently put to our trade with them, it was judged
time ill fpent to fend any more fruitlefs meifages ; a
party therefore fet out^ with Tee in our company, and
having reached the utmoft boundaries of Oparrce, the

long at laft, when we had waited a coniiderable time^

made his appearance. The firfl falutations being over,

and having taken our feats under the fliade ot fome
tree8,Otoo defired the captain toparou(orfpeak)i Capt.
Cook began with blaming the lung for giving way to

groundlefs alarms, he' having always profelfcd him*-

felf his friend, and was difpleafcd only with thofe of
Tiarabou, who were the thieves. The captain was thea
alked, how he came to fire at the canoes ? By way of
cxcufe, he told them they belonged to Maritata, one of
whofe people had ftolen the mufquet, and added the
captain, '< If I had them in my power, 1 would deftro/

-^hem.
-i</
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them, or any other belonging to the diftrid of Tiara*

bou." We knew this declaration would pleafe them,

from the natural averfion the one kingdom has to the

other; and it was enforced by prei^nts, which we
believe were the ftrongeft arguments in favour of a re-

conciliation : for after thefe weighty reafons, things

were foon reftored to their former ilate, by Otoo's pro-

mifing, on the word of a king, that we ihould be fup<

plied next day with provifions and fruit as ufual.

Peace and amity being now once more eflabliihed, we

accompanied him to his proper refidence at Oparree,

where he obliged us with a view of fome of his dock-

yards, (fpr fo they may well be called) where wc faw

feveral large canoes, fome building, and others lately

built, two of which were the largell we had any where

feen. Having fully gratified our curiofity, we repaired

on board with Tee in our company, who, after he had

dined with us, went to acquaint Happi, the king's fa-

ther, that all differences were brought to a happy con-

cluiion. But we had reafon to think this old chief was

not fatisfied with the terms of the accommodation; for

all the women, and thefe not a few, were fent for out

ofthe (hip, and the next morning, no fupplies whatever

were brought, and we were obliged for the prefent,

to be contented with fome fruit fent us by our friends

from Oparree. But in the afternoon, Otoo himfelf

came to the tents with a large fupply ; and prefently

after more fruit was brought us than we knew what to

do with : for the natives,we believe, thought themfelves

injured equally with ourfelves ; and we knew they had

every thing ready for our market, when they were per-

mitted , to bring them . Otoo defiring to fee fome of

the great guns fired, his wifh was complied with, but

the fight, which was entirely new, gave him as much

pain as pleafure ; but in the evening, when we enter-

tained him with a (hew of fire-works, heexprefTed much

greater fatisfaction. We have before hadr^ccafion to

obferve, that thefe people were continuaffy watching

opportunities to rob us ; and feeing the offenders were

continually fcreened, we cannot but think, that the

, chiefs
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chiefs either encouraged, or had not power to prevent

thievifli praftices. We thought it more extraordinary

that they fhould fo often attempt what they knew
might coft them their lives ; and they well knew alfo

they ihould be obliged to make reftitution, if the ar-

ticle ftolen was of any great value. They were folly

feniible of thefe confequences, and therefore, the mo-
ment a theft was committed, every one took the alarm,

and went off with his moveables as fail as poflible;

but ifthe article was a trifle, or fuch 4s we ufually gave

them, no commotion happened, lecaufe, in general,

little or no notice was taken of it. Whether we obliged

them to make reftitution or not, the chief frequently

fecreted himfelf, and he muft be reconciled before the

people were permitted to bring in any refrelhmentQ

:

and we are perfuaded it was by his orders the fuppliet

were detained from us. Thefe they imagined we could

not do without, not confidering, that their war ca-

noes, dwellings, and even fruit, were entirely in our
power. Their propenfity to thieving mufl be almoft

irreiiftible, otherwife our uniform condudl: towards

them would have had its due weight : for, except de-

taining their canoes for a time, we never touched the

iinallelt article of their property. When two extremes
were under our coniideration, we always chofe the moft

equitable and mild ; and frequently fettled difputes, or
effeded a reconciliation, by trifling prefents, notwith-

ibmding we were the party aggrieved. A prefent to a
chief always fucceeded to our wifh, and put things on
a better footing than they had been before. * In aUour
differences they were the flrft aggreflbrs ; and oiir peo-
ple very feldom infringed the rules^ prefcribed by bur
commanderl Had the captain purfued lefs eligible

methods, he might have been a lofer in the end ; for
had he deftroyed any of the natives, or part of their

property, all he - could expeft would have been the
empty honour of obliging them to make the firft ad-
vances towards an accommodation. Nor is it certain

this would have been the event. They were made our
ii&. friends by three motives; their own benevolent

difpofition.
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difpofidom, mild treatment from lis, and the dread of

our fire-arms. Had we not continually had recourfe to

the fiBcoiidy the firft would have been of little ufe toui}

and a too frequent application of fire arms might have

excited revenge, perhaps taught them in a little time,

that they were not fuch terrible things as they had

eoncenred them at firft to be. They knew their ftrength

in the Superiority of their numbers, and who can iay

what an enraged multitude might do by undauntedly

doling with even an European enemy.
On Wednefday, the nth, a large fupply of fruit

came to market, and among the reft a prefent from

Towha, the admiral ;
" ** which the captain made a

fuitable return. At th time all the neceflary repairs

of the (hip being nearly finifhed, it was reiolvedto

leave Otaheite in a few days ; to this end every thing

was ordered off from the fhore that the natives might

iee we wore about to leave them. On the 1 2,th, Oberea,

whom we had not feen iince 1769, paid psavifit,

bringing witix her hogs and fruit. Otoo alfo came

foon after her, with a number of attendants, and a

large quantity of provifions. Capt. Cook was very

generous in his returns of prefents, and in the evening

entertained them with fire-works, thinking it might be

the laft time we might fee thefe friendly people who

had fo liberally relieved our wants.

On Friday, the 1 3th, we were not ready ta fail, biifi

the wind was favourable, and the weather fair. Oci

didee was not yet returned from Attahourou, and va^

nous reports were circulated concerning him. Some

faid he was at Matavai ^ others, that he intended not

to return ; and there were thofe who affirmed he

was at Oparree. With a view of difcovering^ the truth,

a party of us repaired to Oparree, where we found

him. Towha was alfo here, who, notwithftanding

he was afilidled with a fwelling in his feet and legs,

which had taken away the ufe of'them, had neverthc-

lefs refolved to fee the captain before he. failed, ^nd

had advanced with this intent thus far on his joomcy.

The day being far fpent, we were obliged to fliortcn

our
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ourftiy* and after havin'^ feen Otoo, we returned on

board with Oedidce. This youth, \vc found, was dc-

lirous of remaining at Otahcitc ; the captain therefore

told him he was :it liberty to remain here, or to quit

us at Ulietea, or to go with us to England. That if

the latter was his choice, he muft look upon him as

his father, as it was very probable he would never re-

turn to his own country. The youth threw his arms

about his neck, wept much, and fairl, many of his

friends perfuadcd him to remain at Otalieite. Oedidce

was well beloved in the fliip ; on which account every

one was perfuading him to go with us. But Capt,

Cook thought it an acl of the highelt injuflice to take

a perfon from thcfe iflcs, \vhen there was not the leaft

profped of his returning, under any promife which

was not in his power to perform. Indeed, at this

time, it was quite unneceffary, feeing many young
men offered voluntarily to go with us, nay, even to

remain and die in Prctanee, as they call our country.

Several of our gentlemen would have taken fome as

fervants, but Capt. Cook prudently rejected every

folicitation of this kind, knowing, they would be

of little ufe to us in the courfe of the voyage ; befldes

whit had ftill greater weight with the captain, was,

that he thought himfelf bound to fee they were after-

wards properly taken care of.

On Saturday, the 14th, early in the morning, Oedi*

dec came on board, and Mr. Forfter prevailed upon
him to go with us to Ulietea. Towha, Poatatou,

Oamo, Happi, Oberea, and many more of our friends

paid us a vifit. The wife of Towha was with him,
and this chief was hoifted in, and placed on a chair,

on the quarter deck. Among other prefents, we gave
the admiral an Engliih pendant, which, after he had
been inftru^ted in the ufe of it« pleafed him more than
all the i eft. Soon after thefe friends had left us, we faw
a number of war canoes coming round the point of

Oparree> to which place the captain, accompanied by
fome of our officers and gentlemen, haftened down, ia

order to have a nearer view ot the ^cet. We arrived

Nq* i8.' 4-^ •' there
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there before all the canoes were landed, and had an

opportunity of obfcrving in what manner they ap.

proachetl the fhore. No looner had they got before the

place where they intended to land, than they formed

themfelves into divifions, confiding of three or more

car oes laflied fquare and along-fide of each other ; after

which each divifion paddled in for the fliore, one after

?inorher, in fo judicious manner, that they formed, and

clofed a line along the fhore to an inch. The rowers

were encouraged by their warriors, and diredecl by a

man who ftopd with a wand in his hand at the head of

the. paiddlemoft veffel. By words and actions he di-

rected the rowers when all fliould paddle, and when

either thp one fide or the other fhould ceafe, &c. for

the (leering paddles were not fufUcent to dii edt them.

They obferved all thefc motions with fuch quicknefs,and

anfwered fo exadly, as plainly (hewed them to be ex-

pert in their bufmcfs. Mr. Hodges made a drawing of

them, as they lay ranged along the ihore, after which wc

took a nearer view, by going aboard feveral of them.

Tjiis fleet, which confifted of forty fail, belonged

to the little diftrift of Tettaha, ^nd were come to

Oparree, to be reviewed before the king, as the for-

mer fleet had been, the manner of whofe equip^nent

we have already defcribed, and as that of this fleet

wag exaftly the fanje, a repetition muft be here need-

lefs. On this fleet were attending fome fmall double

canoes, called Marais, having in their fore part a krnid

of double bed-place laid over with green leaves, each

juft fufficient to contain one perfon. Thefe they told

us were to place their dead upon9 their chiefs we fup-

pofe they meant, otherwife . their flain muft be veij

few. Otop, at our requeft, ordered fome of their

troops to go through their exercile on fliore. Two
parties ^rfl began ^ battle with clubs; they then

proceeded to ungle combat, and exhibited the va-

rious methods of fighting with furprifipg agility;

parrying off the blows and puflies with gteat alert-

refe and dexterity, Their arms are clubs and fpears.

Jn pflng the club, all blows aimeu at the legs, were

3 evariccf
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evaded by leaping over it, and thofe deligned for *-he

head, by couching a little, and leaping on on^ fide.

The ipear, which is ufed at times as a dart, Was par-

ried, by flying the point of a fpear iti the ground right

before them, holding it in ah inclined pOfitioH, thore

or lefs elevated, according as they faw to what part

ofthe body their antagonift intended to make a pufb,

or to throw his dart at ; and by moving the hand <i

little to the right or left, either the oiie or the other was
turned off with great eafe. Thefe combatahts had no
fupcrfluous drefs upon them. Aii unneceflary piece of

cloth or two which they had on when they began the

combat, were prefently torn off by fome of the fpefta-

tors, and given to our gentlemen. This review being

lover, the fleet departed without any order, as faft as

they could be got a-float ; and Otoo conduced ui tO

one of his dock-yards, where the two large pahies, or

cajoes, were building, each of which wds aii hundred
and eight feet lortg. They were deigned to form one
joint double £aroe, aiid were almoft ready for Ikunch-

ing. The king begged of the captaii a grappling

and rope, to which ne added an Engliih jack r^nd pert-

dant, and defired the P-^hie might be called the Bri-

tannia. This he readily agreed to, and (he was im*
mediately fo named* When we came td the boat, we
found in it a bog, and a turtle of about fixty pounds
weight : this had been put Irt privately by Otoo'sordeT,
that the chiefs about him might not be offended by
their being deprived of an ejitertaitiment. The king
would likewife have prefented to us a large Ibark they
had prifoner in a creek (fome of his fins being cut on
to prevent his efcaping) but the excellent pork, ^tid
fifli, with which we were fupplied at this ifle, had
fpoiled our palates for fucih rank food- We were ac^

companied on board by the king, and Tee, his prime
minilter. Who aftf • dihner took an atfcftronate far©-
^vcll. Otoo had importuned us the whole day, and
mod: earneftly requefted of us, that wcwotrld return t6
Otaheite. When about to depart, he deiired of the
captain to permit a youth, whom he took by the hand*

*

4 A a to
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to go in the fliip to Ainfterdam, in order to colleft for

him red feathers. The youth \vas very defirous of go-

ing, but as he couJd not return, the captain, with the

^yiew of fatisfying Otoo, promifed him, that if any

fliip fhould be fent hither from Britain, the important

article of red feathers fhould not be forgotten. The
captain v.re believe, was difpofed to have obliged the

king; but it is to be remembered, we had refolvedto

carry no one from the ifles (except Oedidee, if he chofe

to go} and the captain had juft refufed Mr. Forfter the

liberty of taking a boy with him, for reafons already

mentioned. But if curioiity excited a deiire in the

youth of Otaheite to go with us, the treatment we had

i^et with at this place had induced one ofour gunner's

ipates to remain at it. To this end he had formed a

plan, which he knew was not to be executed with fuc-

ce6 while we lay in the bay ; and no foofler were we

out, the fails fet, and the boats out, than he took the

.opportunity, being a good fwimmer, to flip overboard.

He was difcovered before he had got clear of the fliipj

and a boat being hoifted out, prefently returned mth.

the runaway. Adout midway between us and theihore,

a canoe was obfcrved conning after us, intended without

doubt to take hinii up ; for when the people in her faw

our boat, they flood off at a greater diftance. This

we found was a preconcerted plan between the man and

fome of the natives, with which 0(6o was acquainted,

and had encouraged. The gunner's mate was an Irifh-

man by birth, and we had picked him up at Batavia,

in our firA voyage. He had neither friends, nor con-

nexions, to connne him to any particu^^r part of the

world, w^liere then could he be fo happ/ as at one of

thefe ifles ? Here he might enjoy in eafe and plenty,

not only the neceflaries, but the luxuries >of life, which

leads us, before we leave thi^ celebrated ifland of Ota-

'heite, to giy€ fome account of its prefent flate, efpc-

cially as it liters much from what it was even eight

months agoi and in order to.give pur fubfcribers, and

numerous readers a niore diflaut idea of its fituation,

general figure, extent, and the character of its inha-

bitants,
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bitnnts, we muft beg of them to indulge its with the

liberty of a recapitulatici of feveral things, which

have r!rcady appeared in detached parts of this work;
that fo the whole may be brought into one view, antl its

diftinA heads ranged in their proper order. We have

already mentioned the improvements w^e found in the

plains of Opari-ee and Matavai. The fame was ob-

ferved in every other part that came under our obfer-

vation. It feemed to us almoft incredible, that fo

many large canoes and houfes could be built in fo

Ihort a fpace as eight months : but the iron tools which
they had got from the Englilh, and other nations, wlio

have lately touched at the ifland, no doubt, had acce-

lerated thc^ork, and of hands they cannot be in want.
The great increafe in the number of their hogs no lefs

excited our admiration ; though, probably, they wei'C

not fo fcarce when we were here before, as we then ima-
gined ; as, not chufing to part with any, they might
nave conveyed them out of fi^t.

The fituatioh of this iflc is perhaps the beft in the

world, being expofed to none of thofe viciffitudes of
heat and cold, which are obferved to have fo fenfiblc

an effe^ on the health and fpirits of thofe who live

in remoter regions. Its exaft pofition is from latitudfc

17 deg. 28 min. to that of 17 deg. ^3 min. S. and from
longitude 149 deg. 10 min. to 149 deg. 40 min. W. It

lies nearly N. W. and S. E. and is divided into two
diftind principalities by an ilihmtis, ok neck of land,

and three miles over. The north-wefterly divifion is,

however, much larger, and more fertile, but by no
mean5 fo well cultivated as the fouth-eafterly divinon }

which Ihews, that even the defecfts of nature, if we
may be allowed to call them fo, have their ufe, in

prompting men to induftry and art, to fnpply their

Xvants. The figure of the largeft pcninfula, is nearly

circular, being from N. to S. about twenty miles, and
from E. to W. about the fame. The whole is fnr-

tounded with a reef of rocks. The leflerpeninfnh is

rather of an oval form, and from the neck of land
on the N. W. iidc, to the little ifle of Otooareitfe on

the
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the S. E. is about twelve miles; but from th^' mouth
of the river Omatea on the fouth, to tftat qf 0\nTihc on
the north, not more than eight. The circumftrence

of the largeft peninfula is about fixty miles, of the

fmalleft about twenty-four ; but in failing round b©th»

the line will be extended to ninety nearly.

For a particular account of tlic produce of the iflarfcf,

^e^re indebted no doubt to the indefatigable induftry

of Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander ; in whofe catalogue

are the following particulars, namely, bread-fruit, co-

coa-nuts, bananas of thirteen fores j
plantains, a fruit

not unlike an apple, which when ripe is very pleafant

;

Iweet potatoes, yams, cocoas, a kind of arum •, a fruit

called by the natives jambu, very delicioifis ; fugar*

cane ; a root of the faloop kind, called pea; a plant

called ethee ; a fruit named ahee$ not unlike a kidney

bean, and which, when roafted, tailes like chefnutsj

a tree called wharra, producing a fruit not unlike a

pine-apple ; a fhrub called nono ; the morinda, which

alfo produces fruit ; a fpecies of fern ; and a plant

called ava, of which tloe roots only are chewed : all

thele, which ferve the natives for food, the earth pro-

duces (pontaneoufly ; belides which there are a great

veriety of Ihrubs and plants, which ferve for various

purpofes of building houles, vefl'els, tools of different

kinds, manufactures, dyes, &c. to enumerate which

would be tcdiou*. Of four footed animals the iflamt

produces but few , none having been feen by the Euro-

peans on their firft landing, but hogs, dogs, and rats,

of which laft the inhabitants are very fond. Their

wildfowl are ducks only, and the birds that haunt the

wood, except fmall birds, are chiefly pigeons^ and pa-

roquets ; but with fifh the coaft abounds, of which the

varieties are numberlefs. Poultry is not in plenty, nor

is jt fo well flavoured as what we have in Europe. Here

it may be proper to obferve, that the two goats, which

Capt. Furneaux gave to Otoo, when we were laft here.

Teemed to promile fair for anfwering the end for which

they were put on (hore. The ewe foon after had two-

female kidsy whicb wfre at this time ready to prbpa-'

gate*
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gate their fpecies ; and the old ewe was again with kid.

The natives feemed to be very fond of them, and they

to h'ke thefr fituation ; for they were in exceeding good
condition. We may therefore reafbnably hope from
this circumftance, that, in a few years, they may be
fpread over all the ifles in this ocean. The ineep

which we left, died in a ihort time after : but we un-
derftood one was yec alive. We alfo furniflied them
with a fiiock of cats, not lefs than twenty, belides what
we left at Ulietea and Huaheine.'

The natives, particularly the chiefs, are in fize, ra-

ther above the largeft Europeans. Their food, which is

of the fimpleft kind, is not liich as to promote glut-

tony, nor their drink, which, is chiefly water, calcu-

lated to provoke intemperance. Their daily intercourfc

with the ocean accuftoms them from their youth to
exercife; and the bufinefs of fifiiing, which in nor-
thern countries is the moft laborious of all employ-
ments, is by them praftifed as their amufement. They
who have reprefented them as indolent, becaufe nature
fupplies liberally all their wants, have miftaken their

charader. Even their chiefs are artifls, and their

houfes, public edifices, canoes, and manufa^res,
their utenfils, inftruments ofwar, working tools, their

boats, and fifhing tackle, are all proofs inconteftible of
their induftiy. Employments of this kind tend to ba-
nifli floth ; and no perfon was ever known to languiih
with an incurable difeafe amd^g them, though it does
not appear, that the medical aft has yet made any con-
fiderable progrefs. Much has been faid, and in general
with ftricft truth, of the gracefulnefs of their perfons •,

yet if we were to judge of the whole by Autorou, and
Omia, who were brought to England, they might be
thought to have little claim to that perfection

; yet their

chiefs have undoubtedly a comparative dignity ; but
that comparifon is to be confined at home between
prince and peafant, and not extended to European
countries, where grace and dignity are leading cha-
ncers. Their women differ from each other in per-

foQal charms as in all other countries ; but in (lature,

thofc
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thofe of fuperior rank take efpecial care to preici vc the

family diflindion. It is not uncommon for ladies ot

the firft rank to (Ingle out a handfome well-propoi.

tioned youth, to prevent degeneracy, when the Ihtuvc

of the family is in danger of being reduced ; but they

are othcrwife fcrupulous in nothing fo much as in mix-

ing with the canaille, and there are fcarcely an inflance

of their cohabiting indifcriminately with the lower

clafs of people. There is, perhaps, no nation where

the pride of anceftry is carried to a greater height, and

yet they have no means of recording their pedigree,

but by oral tradition, nor any rule for continuing the

line, but what nature has imprefled upon the mother.

Having no fchools, nothing is to be acquired by edu-

cation, example is their principal inftrudorand guide:

the pattern fet by the father is followed by the fon, and

what the mother does, that the daughter learns*, but

this is not to be underflood to perpetuate hufbandry and

arts, as in China, in particular families : for in Ota-

heite hufbandry and arts are not impofed as taiks, but

arc rather amufemcnts to pafs away time. None arc

compelled to work, yet all are employed ; their feveral

ftations chance feems to have allotted ; and here is no

murmuring againft providence for not being more

liountiful. One precaution obferved among the great

in order to give vigour to their chiefs muft not be

omitted, and that is, they never fufier an intercourfe

between the fexes till both parties arrive at full matu-

rity. The very reverfi^,pf this is pranced by the mul-

titude, who in general are as much below the conmioji

flandard as their chiefs exceed it. They are almoft all

tattowed, women as well as men. In this there feems

to be fomcthing myftical ; the prieft performs the ope-

ration, and the very children are encouraged by ex-

ample to endure the pain, than which nothing can be

more acute. To have a thoufand pundures all at

once, with the blood darting at every pundlure, i»

more, one would think, than a child could bear, yet

they fuffer it with a fortitude of which in Europe an

inftance cannot be found. Their bsur is almoft uni-

vcrfally
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verfally black. . The men wear it long, waring iit

ringlets down their fhoulders ; but the women cut it

(hort round their ears: both fexes fufTer none to grow
under their arms; and are very delicate in keeping

every part about them fweet and clean. Tc this end
they frequently bathe, feldom fuffering a day to paftf

without going into the water more than once* Indeed

they anoint their heads with an oil exprefied from the

cocoa-nut, which fometimes proves rancid, and emits

adifagreeable fmcU •, otherwiie in their perfons they arc

without a taint. Mr. Banks faid, *' that if our failors

quarrelled with thefe people, theywould not agree with
aogels/' which fufficiently denotes the goodneis oftheir

dii'pofition* We have mentioned that Waheatoua is re<'

lated to Otoo. The fame may be faad of the chiefs of
Eimeo, Tapamannoo, Huaheine, Ulietea, Otaba, Bo-'

labola, for thefe are all related to the royal familv of
Otaheice. It is a maxim with the Earees^ and othera

of fuperior rank, as we havejuit obferved, never to in-'

termarry with^the Toutous, or others of inferior rank i

and probably this cuftom might give rife to the e^^^
bliihnient of the clafs called Eareeoies : it is certaia

thefe focieties prevent greatly the increafe of the fupe-

rior clailes of people, of which they arecompofed, and
do not interfere with the lower or Toutous ; for we ne-

ver hear(| of one of thefe being an Earreoy ; nor that a
Toutou could rife in life above the rank in which hei

was placed by his birth. .,

The cuftoms of thefe people obferved in their eatings

as our readers mufl have perceived from what has ai-*

ready been faid on this fubjec^, are very fingular, and
they feem to entertain fome fuperftitious notions, not
ea'Iily difcoverable by (trangers. The women are not
permitted to eat with the men ; not, as it fhould feem^
to mark their infepority, but in conformity to a cuftom
which habit has eftablf.ihed into a law ; nor is it ufual
for any of^them to eat in company, except upon cer-

tain days if feftivity, when great numbers of them af-

femble together. A mefTenger from one of our Eng-
tifli captains fi;>und Oberea, the then fuppofed queen of
No. i8. 4 B the
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the ifland, eDtertaming a company, wblch he fuppofed

could not be Jefs than a thoufand. The mefTes were all

brought to her by the fcrvants, who had prepared

them ; the meat being put into the fhells of cocoa-

nuts, and the {hells into wooden trays ; and ihc diftri-

buted them with her own hands to the gucfts, who were

feated in tows* This done flie iat down berfelf upon a

feat fomewhat elevated above the reft, and two women
placing themfelves, one on each fide, fed her like a

child. When ihe ^aw the meffenger, flie ordered a

mefs for him. They have two ways of dreffing their

animal food, namely, broiling and baking. The firil

is performed over hot ftones, without any other con-

trivance than.that of placing the meat upon the clean

ilones, and wheiLdone enough on one fide, they turn

it, and'brdil the 'dther.- Their manner of baking is

very Angular and curious. They ''rft dig a hole in the

ground, in depth and dimenfions proportioned to the

thing they have Codrefs; they then place a layer of

wood at bottom, and over that a layer of ftones, and

fo alternately a layer of \yood and a layer of fibnes, till

the hole is full : the fire is then kindled, and the ftones

made hot; this done they take out the fire, and

placing the ^ones that are lead heated one befide the

other at the bottom of the hole, they cover them with

frefh leaves; and on thefe they put the meat intended to

be baked ; then after laying, another layer of; green

leaves, they fill up the hole with the remaining hot

{lones, and clofe the hole with the mould that was £ril

dug put of the pit. In this fituation the meat is fuf*

fered to remain for three .or four hours ; and when

taken out is then fo favoury, as not to be exceeded by

the befl European cookery. Almoft all the flefh and

fiih eaten by the chiefs in the ifland is drcfTed in one

or the other of the above two ways ; the latter is mofi

in ufe araong the gentry • and the fqrmcr among the

commonalty, who ibmetiniqs indeed eat their fifh with-

out dreffiag. Tables they have nqne, and thofe of the

higheft: quality dine on the ground under the fhade of a

fprcading tree 5 frelh green leaves fcrvc them for a
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cloth, and a balket which is fet down by them holds

their provifion ; thefe, and two cocoa-nuts, one filled

with falt-water, the other with frefh, complete the

whole preparation for a meal. When this is done, they

waih their hands and mouths, and then, if nothing

calls them abroad, they ufually lay themfelves down to

lleep. It was long before any of them could be per-

fuaded to eat with Europeans, and they certainly, like

the Jews, have fome fuperftitious ceremonies to be ob-

ferved in the preparation of the food they eat, which^

if omitted, renders it unclean, or they would not have

continued fcrupulous fo long. Even the food of theii*

women is differently piepM-ed from that of the men ;

and if touched by unhallowed hands, is ac<;ounted un-
fit for ufe. Some of the gentlemen, when invited to

their houfcs, eat out of the fame bafl^ .t, and drank out
of the fame cup with their hods ; but it was obferved,

that the elderly women were always offended with this

liberty ; and if they happened to touch the victuals o£
any of the antient matrons, or even the ba&et that hdd
it, they never failed to exprefs their diflike, and to

^

ttiTQw it away ; nor could the women of faiUon ever b^
perfuaded to eat with the gentlemen, when dining in
company : but what feems moft flrange, and hardly to
be accounted for, they would go', five or fix in comf
pany, into the fervants apartments, and eat heartily o^
whatever they could find ; nor did they feem in the
lead difconcerted, if they were difcovered ; yet it was
not eafy to perfuade any of them when alone, in pri-

vate with a gentleman, to eat with him, nor would
they ever do it but under the mofi: folemn promifes of
fecrecy.

Their amufements are various, fuch as mufic, dan*
cing, wreftling, fhootmg with a bow, diirting their

lances, fwimming, rowing, and flinging of ftones.

Their mufic it muft be confeffed is very imperfe^,
confilting only of a flute and drum, yet with thefe,

companies go about the country, and frequent thci|

fcftivals, being in equal eftimation with them as mau^
iice dancers were formerly with us^ and the diverfiofj^

4B2 thff
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they make is not unllmilar. In fhooting the lono; bow^

or in throwing the lance, they by no means excel ; nei-

ther are they very dexterous at wreftling ; but at throw-

ing ftoncs, and fwimming, they are perhaps equal to

any people upon earth. Among other diver/ions, they

have their heivas, nearly correlponding with our Eng.

lifh wakes. 1 he young people meet together to dance

and to make merry ; and at thefe times their minflrels

and players conftantly attend, as formerly perfons of

the fame charafter were wont to do all over England,

and in fume counties the veftigcs of that antient cuf-

torn remain to this day. At thefe heivas, however,

their female performers, in their dances, have no re-

gard to .decency; and though the fame end was no

doubt in view in the infiitution of the wake and heiva,

yet what in England was concerted with the utmoft fe-

crecy, is publickly avowed and praclifed in Otaheite,

But though theinfinimental mufic of the Otaheiteani

is much confined, their vocal mufic-is by no means con-

temptible ; yet in the fweetnefs of the voice confifis all

the .melody, for they have no rules to regulate the

tones. Xntir fongs are accompanied with words of

their own eompofing, which they can vary into long

and ihort verfes, fpiightly or folemn, as occafion pre-

sents ; and as their language is exceeding harmooious

and nniiical, a ftranger is no lefs delighted with the

arrantell nonfenfe, than he would be with the moft

fublime compoiition. The heivas are indifcriminately

frequented by all ranks of people *, but there is ilill a

more exceptionable meeting held by thofe of high rank,

to which fuch only are admitted who are properly ini-

tiated. Thefe people form a diftinct fociety, in whicK

every woman is common to every man ; and at their

meetings, which are diftinguifhed by the name of ar^

reoy, the fports they praftife are beyond imagination

wanton. Wemay trace fomewhat Hke this in the hif-

toiy of the antient inhabitants of our own iiland* Per-

haps it would be . no exaggeration to add, that in the

eity of London, there are as many men as the whole

iiland of Otaheite contains, who devc*:e themfelves en-

tirely
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tirdy to the pleafutes of fenfuality, and who attach.

themfelves to no one woman, but enjoy indifcrimi-

nately all they may ; and that there are an equal num«
ber of women to be met "with, who are at all times

ready to gratify their defires.

Drefs, among the ladies of Otaheite, feems to be at

much ftudied, as in more civilized nations. However^
neither the feet or legs, even of the quality, have any
covering, or any defence from the ground, or the

fcorching heat of the fun, which at feme feafons is

rery intenfe : but they are very nice in ornamenting
their heads, and in ihading their faces. That part of
their head-dreOi, In which they pride themfelves moft,

is threads of human hair, fo delicately plaited, that ic

is not unufual for them to have garlands of this manu*
Mure wound round their heads ; the plaits wh/erof be-

ing interwove with flowers have a very pretty e£Fe6i, and
are exceedingly becoming to young faces. In. their

ears they wear ornaments, which, before the European
beads, confided of bone, tortoifliell, or any thing fhi-

ning and fhewy. The other part of their drefs is very
fimple i being a piece of cloth about a yard and a haU
wide, and between three and four yards long, having 4
hole cut in the middle, juft big enough to let the head
pafs ealily through ; this flows round them, and covers

them a little below the waift; from thence a large

quantity of the £une cloth is gathered in folds, and
tied round them as we tie a cravat round the neck,
which, being drawn into a large knot, is again fpread
out, and flows, artlefsly down before, nearly as low as
the knees, .while the greateft quantity of the cloth falls

down behind, in appearance not unlike the dre(sof the;

Roman orators. This habit is far from beingungrace*
ful, and there is little difference between that of the
fexes, except that the lower garments of the men are
aearly of an equal length before and behind. The cloth
they wear is of very different textures. What is worn
in dry weather is no other than paper made of the
rinds of trees ; but that which they put on when it

rains is more fubflantial, and is properly a kind of
matting
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matting incomparably plaited. The (hape of their

cloathing, like that of our own, is nearly the fame

from the prince to the peafant, the only diftin^ioog

being the quantity worn, and the colour j the lower

clafs of people wearing only one fingle garment ; the

better fort as many as, were they made of broad cloth,

would burden them to carry. One thing, however, ap-

pears fingular. When they falute each other, they

conHantly unbare themfelves from the waill upwards,

throwing off their tunics, as wc may call them, with

the fame eafe, and for the fame purpofe, as we pull

off our hats. This falutation is common to the wo-

men as well as the men, and is the univerfal pradice.

We have occafionally mentioned how fond the people

of Otaheice are of red feathers, which the)' call oora

;

andthefe are as highly valued here as jewels are in Eu-

rope ; efpccially what they call oravine, which grow on

the head of the green paroquet ; and though all red

feathers pleafe, none are efteemed equally^ with thefe.

They are fuch good judges as to know very wdl

bow to diftinguifh one fort from another ; and many

of our people attempted in vain to deceive them witn

other feathers dyed red. Thefe ornaments of dr6fs are

made up in little bunches, confifting of eight or ten,

and fixed to the end of a fmali cord about three or four

inches long, which is made of the outiide fibres of the

cocoa-nut, twilled fo hard that it is like a wire, and

lei-ves as a handle to the bunch. When compofedin

this manniif, they are ufed as fymbols of the eatuas,

or divinities, in- all their religious ceremonies. Sbme>

times they hold'One of thefe bunches, and atothers^

only txi)& or^three feathers between the fore-finger and"

thumb, and fay a prayer, not one word of which we

could underftand. Whoever makes a voyage to this

ifland, will do we|l to provide himfelf wjth red fea-

thersj the fineft and fmalleft that are to be got. He

muft alfo have a good flock of axes and hatchets,

l^ike-nails, files, knives, looking-glaifes, beads, and

efpecially ihects and ihirts, which our gentlemen found

the ladies very delirous of having.
The
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The arts in the ifland of Otaheice may be reduced to

five, namely, architedlure, carving, fliip-building, na-

vigation, and painting. Of their architedure there is

one remarkable fpecimen cxifting in the greater ifland,

which is the morai, or fepulchral monument of Oberea.

It is a prodigious pile of flone 267 feet long, and 87

vide at the bafe, raifed by flights of fteps to the height

of 44 feet. Thefe fteps are each four feet high, nar-

rowing gradually, till they end in a fmall entablature,

on which near the middle ftands the figure of a bird

carved in wood •, and at fome diftance the broken frag-

ments of a fifli cut in (lone. This pile makes a con-

fiderable part of one fide of a fquare court, whofe area

is 360 feet.by 354j'inclofed within aftone wall, and
paved with the fame materials through its whole extent.

As this fquare is i'urrounded with trees, and has many
growing within it of a particular kind, it forms >at a

diftance the moft delightful grove that imagination

can paint. At what time it was erected could not be

learnt, for they have no records of paft tranfactions

;

but being conftruded of coral ftoxies, many of large

dimenfions, neatly fquared and poliihed, and fo nicely

joined as hardly to difcover a feam, it muft fill the

mind of a nice obferver with admiration and rapture*

while he examines all its parts. To think how fuch a

mafs, of, materials could be brought together in an
ifland wherein no quarries are to be found •, how thefe

materials could be cut with fuch exattnefs, as to form a
pile by rain, without cement, and that with tools little

harder than the fubftance to which they were applied

;

and, laftly, how thefe enormous blocks of ftone could
afterwards be raifed to the height of 44 feet, to clofe

and cover in the building, muft furely excite the won-
der of every ordinary beholder ; but to mark thefym-
metry of the whole, fo juftly proportioned in every
part, as to difplay the rtioft confummate judgment,
muft afford afeaft to an enlightened mind, ofwhich an
ordinary feaman can have np relifli. This noble ftruc-

ture^ and ftrong proof of genius, will remain the ad-
miration of all who may have the pleafqre of feeing it,

perhaps,
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perhaps, as long as the ifland itfelf fhall endure ; for

being folid, and without a cavity, no t^^ne, that will

not equally affeA the ifland, can defh-cy it. Of their

carving in ftone therct are but very fewTpccimens to be

produced, and indeed, whrn their tools they have to

work with^are coniideredy it is more to be admired,

that there are any than that there are fo few ; but we
have rdifon to hope, that now they are made acquainted

with the ufe of iron, and have confiderable quantities

of that met^ among them, that their improvements

will fpeedily be proportioned to their advantages, and

the acutene^ of their undeHlanding. But of thdr

carving in wood, we &w not a tool^ or ordinary uteniil,

that did ro^difcover evident proofs of their expertneis

in this arc. Their veflels for navigation are all adorned

with it ; and in fome of their performances an excd-

lence is difcemablej which, with fiich tools aa they

have to work with, no European carver could exceed

With regard to then* &ip-building, they are upon a

footing with their neighbours, if not at prefent fupe*

rior to tlitm. Their ordinary veflels are wc^l adapted

to the feas they have to navigate, and we ner/er heard

of a fingle inuance of one of them being cafi away,

Moft of them are elevated at the head and itenH for

the purpofe of defending the rowers from the furf,

which on thefe iflands breaks upon the ihore with un-

common -violence. Thofe .of Otaheite are in form

not unlike the punt boats, with flat bottoms, fuchas

are ufed by our hfliermen on the river Thames, or nh

ther like thofe ufed for the fame purpofe on the Severn:

they are no where wider than three feet, though feme

of them are more than 60 ieet long ; nor are they an

inch deeper in the body, though at the head and mrtk

they rife with a curvature more than 1 2 feet. As it

would be rmpoffible to navigate thefe veflels, fo long,

and fo narrow, without fome contrivance to keep them

upright^, they place two of them as near as can be of

the fame dimenfions, along-fide of each other, at three,

four, or five feet diilance, and with f^rong fpars jan

theip together ; then raiOng a ifiafl in each, they hoift

afquarc
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afquare fail, the yards of which are faftened above and

below to the correfponding mafts, and thusequipt, wich

a cabin ereAed between them to flow their provifions,

thay vill keep the fea for feveral days. In rigging their

double canoes, they have a rule for proportioning the

height of the mafts to the length oF the keel, and of

fitting the fail to the height of the maft ; they Jikewife

have a contrivance of failing in lingle canoes by means

of out-rigger5{, which projed on the lee fide of the

vefTel, and prevents their over-fctting : to this out-

rigger one corner of the fail is made faft, which fail

being wide at the bottom, and rounding to a point

at the top, very much refembles what the boatmen
call a flioulder of mutton fail, frequently feen on the

river Thames. To thofe who have been told, that the

mafon can joint with fo much nicety as to be imper-

vious to water, it will not feem ftrange that their car-

penters can do the fame with refpecl to timber
; yet it

certainly muft require much art, and incredible labour,

firft to fell the tree, then to cleave it out into planks,

then to hollow it out into the intended Ihape ; next to

fmooth jjxd poliih it, after that to joint it, and laft of
all to put it together, and faw it ; for they were wholly
ignorant of the art of bolting it with wooden bolts, or

jointing it t ogethei by means of mortices, till the Eu-
ropeans vifited them. It is no wonder, therefore, that

they dreaded nothing fo much as the deftrucbion of
their boats, when threatened by the Engli/h for any of-

fence, nor that they fhould be more careful in covering
their boat-houfes from the fun and rain, than they arc
in fccuring their dwellings from the fame injury. As
the whole art of navigation depends upon their minutely .

obferving the motions of the heavenly bodies, it is afto-

nifhing with what exaflnefs their navigators can de-
fcribe the motions, and changes of thofe luminaries.

There was not a liar in the hemifpbere, fixed, or er-

ratic, butTupia could give a name to, tell when, and
where, it would appear, and d i(appear ; and, what
w.K.'lill more wonderful, he could tell, from the afpect
o\ thci lic.iveris, the changes of the wind, and the al-

^^^ ic. 4 G . terp.tions
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terations of the weather, feveral days before they hap.

pened. By this intelligence he had been enabled to

vifit moft of the iflands for many degrees round that of

ivhich he was a native. By the, fun they fteer in the

day, and by the flars in the night; and by their Ikill

in prefaging the weather, they can, without danger,

lengthen orlhorten their voyage as appearances are for

or againft them. Having no ntedium wherewith to

trade, their voyages feem wholly calculated for difco-

very, or to encreafe their acquaintance with other na-

tions. lliches they do not feem folidtous to acquire.

They certainly interchange their commodities among

themfelres, as well as with llrangers; the filhcriritt'i

barters his fifti for the planter's bread-fruit, ?i I V

the reft ;
yet eveiy man feems to be a fifhermau, and

every man a planter : this ihews, that we are ftill

ftrangers to their civil ceconomy. It had been good

policy to have fufFered two or three young perfons, who

were defirous of fiaying behind, to have fettled among

them, efpecially, as there was reafon to believe, tfit

the ifland wouid again be vifited, if for no other rea*

fon than to reftore to them the native who had volun-

tarily undertaken a voyage to Europe ; but againft this

Capt.Cook feems tohave been carefully guarded. "With

refped to the art of painting rmongtheic people, to us

it appeared to be in a rude ftate, being chiefly confined

to the figures reprefented on their bodies, and the o^

naments on their canoes. The figures on their bodin

are generally thofe of birds and fiuies, fometimes after

natuie, and fometimes the efiufions of £incy; but

whatever is reprefented, the outline is traced with fur-

prizing exaclnefs. This art is folely confined to the

pricfthood, and is performed like baptifm as ante,

without which, after a certain age, none are accounted

worthy of fociety. From twelve to fourteen is the pe-

riod allotted for the performance of this rite, for be-

fore that age children are thought unable to endure the

fmart. The other fort of painting in ufe among thefc

iilanders may be : *ther called daubing, coniiHing only

in colouring the rude car zings in their pleafure boatst

4 &c.
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fic. fonictiin€s with one colour, fometimes with ano-

ther, but moft commonly with red. Wc fliall dofe

I this head with a few remarks on their marine force, or

I war canoes, confidered as their grand fleet. Capt.

Cook when laft at Otaheite conceiv*»d rather an unfa-

r? irable opinion of Otoo's capacity and talents ; but

tjie rapid improvements iince made in the ifland con-

viaced us, that he muft be a man of good parts ; and

it is certain that he has fome judicious, fenfible men
about him, who have a gre^t (hare in the government

:

but we cannot fay how far his power extends as king*

nor how far he can commar4 the afliftancd of the other

chiefs, or is controulable by them : this however is ccr-

taiu, that all have contributed towards bringing the iflc

to its prefent flourifhing ftate: yet we found it not; with?

out divisions among their great men. The king told

us, that Towha, the admiral^ and Poatatou, were not
his friends. TheCe being two leading chiefs, Otoo
muft have been jealous of them on account of their

gieat power; yet on every occafion he feemed to court
their iotereft. We are inclined to think they raifed by
farthegreatefl number of vefTels and men, to go againtt

Eimeo, and were to be the two commanders m the ex-
pedition, which) according to common report, was to
take place five days after our departure. Waheatoua»
'

ii^ of Tiarabou, was tojoin this fleet to that of OcoO,
')., i young prince was to be one of the comman-

dcix One would think fo fmall an Ifland as Eimeo,
would have endeavoured to fettle matters by negotia-
tion rather than refift the united force of thoie two
powerful n it ions ; yet nothing was heard or talked of
but fighting. Towha faid more than once, that he
ihould die in the aclion. Oedidee thought the battle
would be fought at Tea ; but we thought it moft probar
ble, that the people of Eimeo would remain at home
»r. (he defenfivc, as we were informed they did about
five or C\^ yc^rs ago. when attacked by the people of
Tiarabou, whom they repulfed. We were told, that
five general ofticers were to command in this expedition,
of which number Otoo was one j and, if they named

4^2 xhtm
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thcni in order according to the polls they held, Otoo
was only the third in command ; which fcems probable
enough ; for he being but a young man he could not

have fufficicnt experience to be commander in chief,

where the greateft Ikill and judgment feemed to be ne-

ceffary. Capt. Gook was dilpofed to have ftaid five

or fix days longer, had he been fure the expedition

would have taken place in that time, but it feemed they

wanted us to be gone firft. It was fometimes reported,

that it would not be undertaken before ten moons; as if

it was necefTary to have that time to put every thing in

order. For feveral days before we failed, Otoo and

the otht • fs had cealed to folicit ou " alliance and af-

fiftance, w*i h they were continually doing at firft; and

after Capt. Cook had aflured Otoo, that if they got

their fleet ready in time he would fail with them down
tb Eimeo, we heard no more of it. Probably they

thought it more political to be without us, knowing it

was in our power to beftow the victory on whom we

pleafed. Be this as it may, they undoubtedly wanted

us to be gone before they undertook any thing ; and

thus we were deprived, much againft our inclination,

of feeing the whole fleet afl'embled on this occafion,

and, perhaps of being fpedators of a well conduced

cngagertient at fea. What number of veflels were ap-

pointed for this grand expedition we could not learn.

We heard of no more than two hundred and ten, be-

fides a number of fmall canoes for tranfports, and the

allied fleet of Tiarabou, the flrength of which we could

pot gain the leafl intelligence ; nor could we learn the

ini^mber of men neceflary to man this fleet. Whenever

the queftion was aflced, theanfw rwas Warou, warou,

w^rou te Tata, that is many, many, men. Allowing

.forty ^o each war canoe, and four to each of the others,

w'h4ch is a moderate computation, and the number

will amount to nine thoufand ; an allonifliing number,

if wc conlider they were to be raifed in only four dif-

trifts, aivii one of them, namely, Matavai, did not

equip a fo^-ith part of the fleet. That of Tiarabou is

liicit inclu0cd in this account ; and many other diftricls

might
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might be arming which we knew nothing of ; yet wc
think the whole ifland of Otaheite did not arm on this

occafion, for we faw not any preparations making at

Oparree We believe that the chief, or chiefs, of each *

diftridt, fuperintended the equipping of the fleet be-

longing to that diftrid ; after which they muft pafs in

review before the king, who by this means knows the

ftate of the whole intended to go on fervice. The num-
ber ofwar canoes belongfngto Attahourou and Ahopata •

is an hundred and iixty ; to Tettaha forty ; to Mata-

vai ten ; now if we fuppofe every diftrift in the ifland,

of which there are forty-three, to raife and equip the

fame number of war canoes as Tettaha, according to

this eftimate, the whole ifland can raife and equip one
thoufand feven hundred and twenty war canoes, and
fixty-eight thoufand able men, allowing forty to each

canoe ; and feeing thefe cannot amount to above one
third part of the number of both fexes, children in-

duded, the whole ifland cannot contain lefs than two
hundred and four thoufand inhabitants. This at firft

fight exceeded our belief ; but when, upon a review
of this calculation, we confider the vail fwarms of
natives which appeared wherever we went, we were
convinced our ellimate was not much, if at all too

great. There cannot, in our opinion, be a ftronger

proof of the richnefs and fertility of Otaheite (not forty

leagues, or 1 20 miles, in circuit) than that of its fup-

porting fuch a number of warriors and warlike inhabi-

tants, all artifts, and poflefledof a fleet both their glory
and defence. Such is the prefent ftate. of the arts in

this celebrated ifland, which, had Tupia lived to have

.

come to England, and to have returned again to his own
country, would, no doubt, have received ftill more
rapid improvements ; for he was a man of real gcniuf

,

a piieft of the firft order, and an excellent artift. His
boy Tayota was the darling of the Endeavour's crew,
being of a mild and docile difpofition, ready to do any
kind ofllce for the meaneft in the fliip ; never com-
plaining, but always pleafed. They both died much

lamented
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bmented at Batavia, the occafion of which has been

related in its proper place.

The manufai^ures of Otaheite are of various kinds
j

that of cloth is in the higheft eftimation among them.

The material of which one fort is made is neither fpun,

nor woven in a loom, but in every rcfped is prepared

after the firft fimple manner of making paper before

mills were applied to facilitate the labour. The bark is

firft ftripped from the tree and laid in the water, as we
do flax, to foak: it is tkeil divefted of the rind by

fcraping, till only the fibres of the infide remain.

When properly cleanfed, it is placed upon leaves, one

layer by the fide of another, till it is of fufficient

breadth ; and in the fame manner it is extended to

what length the manufacturer chufes, or the ground
M'ill admit ; and to (Irengthen it and increafe its

breadth, one layer is laid over another till it is of the

fubftance required. This done, it is left to drain, and

when juft dry enough to be raifed from the ground, it

is placed upon a kind of ftage, made of fmooth boards,

and beat with a fquare beater about a foot long, and two

or three inches broad. On each of the four fides of

this beater parallel lines are cut lengthwife: thefe

lines differ in finenefs, in a proportion from fmail

twine to a filken thread. They firft begin with the

coarfeft fide of the beater, and finiih with the fineft.

By the continual application of this beater, in which

two people are continually employed, who ftand oppo-

fite to each other, on each fide of the ftage,^and regulate

their (Irokes like fmiths on an anvil, the cloth, if cloth

it may be called, in its rough ftate thins apace, and as

it thins, it of courfe increafes in breadth. When it

has und^r'o^one this procefs, it is then fpread out to

whiten, wliich when fufficientlv done, it is delivered

to the ladies, whofe province is to look it carefully

over, and to remove all blemiihes. Thus far com-
pleted, it is coloured, generally red or yellow, after

which it is rolled and laid up for ufe. By this procefs

the reader will readily comprehend in what ndanner the

fabric may be varied into fine or coarfe, according to

the
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the materials of which it is made, and the labour be-

llowed upon it. In Otaheite the bark of three diffe-

rent trees is made ufe of in this manufacture ; the

Chinefe paper mulberry, the bread-fruit tree, and the

wild fig-tree. Of the firft and fecond the fineft forts

are maide ; but of the lad, the mod durable. The
firft and fecond imbibe water like paper ; but the lat-

ter will reiift the rain. They have a method of wafk-

ing this cloth, after it has been worn, and when wafhed

it is again beaten ; by this lafl procefs it is rendered

very foft and pliable. Another confiderable manufac-

ture is that of matting, made likewife of the rinds of

plants and fhrubs, which are worked to a degree of

linenefs not to be equalled by any thing of the kind
known in- £urot>e. Of this manufacture are made
their fails, the covering of their beds, and their cloath-

ing in rainy weather. Their cordage is another con-
fiderable article, which is made of the rind of a plant

not unlike a wild nettle. In this manufa(^hu*e they
likewife excel, but we do not learn that any of it was
purchafed for the fhip's ufe. Their lines made for fiih-

ing are much fuperior to anything of the kind ufed in

Europe, being ilronger and in^nitely more durable.

Their fifliing nets have the fame advantages ; but the

cords made of human hair, which the ladieswind round
dieir heads, and which, like netting, is the chief

ainufement of the ladies there, is incomparably be-

yond any thing that can be conceived in twifting. Mr.
Banks is faid to have had in his pofleffion a fpecimen
of it, near two thoufand yards in length, and as fine as

our ilneil thread, lot having one knot, or apparent
joining, neither have they any engine to affifl them in

the performance, but all is done by the hand, and with
a quicknefs that almoft exceeds belief. They have
likewife a manufadure of bafket, or wicker work, of
which every native is a proficient ; and as they have a
kind of emulation in excelling in this kind of work, it

is not to be wondered at, that there fliould be as many
different forms, as the are different makers, fome of
them incomparably ncw. But among the curiofitics of
c ' :

'

this
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this kind, that which was moft aclmired by the Endea-

vour's peo(>le, when at this ille, was the figure of a

ihan upwards of feven feet high, reprefented in ba&et

work, which they imagined was a reprefentation of one

f of their deities^ This wicker Ikelcton was completely

covered with feathers, white where the fkin was to ap-

pear, and black in thofe parts which it is their cuftom

to paint orfiain, and upon the head, where there was

to be a reprefentation of hair. Upon the head were

four protuberances, three in front, and one behind,

which the natives called Tate-etee, or little men.

Other manufactures of lefs account, yet not unworthy

of notice,' ai'e their weapons of war, which feem tobie

•the workmanfhip of the owners, their fifhing tackle of

various forts, their working tools, and tlieir jewclery

;

but in this lafl it cannot be expedted, confidering their

tools, they fhouUl have any fcope to difplay or exercife

their ingenuity.

We come now to fpeak of their civil government, of

^vhich we have it not in our power to give our readers

a ^dilHnd: and perfect idea. This ifland of Otaheitc

made formerly but one kingdom ; how long it has been

divided into two we cannot pretend to fay, we believe

«iQt long. The kings of Tiarabou, are a branch of the

family of Opoureonu j at prefent the two are nearly re-

lated, and we believe the former is, in fome meafure,

dependent on the latter. Otoo is (tiled Earee de hie

of the whole ifland ; and we were told, that Wahea-

toua, the king of Tiarabou, mu(t uncover before him,

in the fame manner as the lowed order of his fubjeds

do. This homage is not only paid to Otoo, but to

Tarevatou, his brother^ and his fecond filter, to the

one as heir, and to the othei' as heir apparent. We
have fometimes fcen the Eowas and Wbannos covered

before the king, but whether by courtefy or by virtue

of their office, we could not learn. Thefc men, who
are the principal perfons about the king, and form

his court, are generally, if not always his relations.

Tee, fo often mentioned in this narrative, was one oF

them. The Eowas, who hold the firlt rank, attend io

turns,
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hifhl, a certain number each day, fo that tliey Way be
called lords in waiting. We feldom found Tee abfcnt^

and his attendance was neCefTary^ ^ being bed able td

negociate matters between Capt. Cook and the chiefs

)

on this fcrvice he Was always employed,and he eiecuted

the fame, Ivc have rcafort to believe, to the fatisfaclion

of both parties. The Eowas and Whannos always eii^r

with the king J nor do we k.:6w of any one being c:j^rit

eluded from this privilege, but the Toytoua ; for as td'

the women, as we have already obfervcd, they iiever

eat with the men, let their rank be ever fo much tlc"

vated. Notwithiianding thefc edabliflied orders, there

was very little about Otoo's pcrfon or court, whereby ^
flranger could diftinguilh the kin^ from the fubjec):>

We rarely faw him dreifed in any thmg but a common
piece of cloth wrajpped round his loins; fo that hd
feemed to avoid all outward pomp, and eiren todemeam
himfelf more than any of his Earees around him. We
have feen his majefty work at a paddle, in coming to

and goihg from the flup, in common witiu others in

the boat ; and even when fott^e of his Toutous iat look-
ing on : and fuch is tlie urxontrouled liberty of thin

happy ifle, th<:t every individual has ffee accefii

to him without the leail ceremony \ henoe it is^

that the Earees and ojther chiefs are more be«

loved than feared by the bulk of the people. We
ffaould think ourfelves happy in knowing more of this

mild and equal government, than the general out-line

;

for as to the orders of the conflituent parts, how con^
ilrucled, difpofed, and coniie^ed, fo as to form one
My politic, we can fay but little. From What we
have been able to difcover, and gather from informa*
tion, it fecms very evidently to be of the feudal kind %

and a remarkable conformity appears between the po-
litical eftabliihment of Otahcite, and that of the an-*

tient Britons, which jonfifted of fevcral fraall nations^

under feveral petty princes, or chiefs, who ill cafes of
common danger United under one head. Thefe chief*

had ail of them their refpeftiye families, who multi-

t>lying, beciime a diftindl difs from the common peo-
No. i8< 4 D pie^
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pie, and prefervcd by their peHbnal caiinMi and i^

iiity, a very great influence over thenti* Of thefe two
clailcs, added to tliat of the priefthood, the whole body

]x>hcic confided ; fo tliat among them, what one clafs

found necciTary to command, the other was ready to

execute. Hence it was that induilry took place, and

arts were invented ; and this fcems to be the prefent

ftate of the i(lands of V* horn we are now fpeaking.

Laws they had none, but fuch as arofcfrom the idea of

fuperiority and fubmiflion, fuch as excite parents to

corred^ the faults of their children ; neither have the

Otaheiteans any other at this day. There ifiilo crime

among them that fubjeds a man to death, and when
life is taken away, it is alwxiys in theheatofpaflionor

] cfentment, and not the dft^ of formal accufation and

deliberate puniihment. The contentions that arofe

among the chiefi) became the quaiTels of the whde
community, and thofe quarrds neceifarily led the par-

ties to have recourfe to arms, and in proportion as the

contentions grew more f-^^quent, the weapons that were

contrived for defence, grew more defperate. It wai

not, however, till after civili^ssation took 'place, that

contentions for liberty began to fpread devaflatioa

among people of the lame community. In their pri*

mary uate of fubjedlion, the people never entertained

a thought that they were in flavery : thiey obeyed as

children do their parents, from a principle origiiiating

in nature, *which induces the weak to fubmit to the

itrong^ and thofe of uninformed underfhrndinj^ to be

governed by thofe whofe wifdom and courage they rea»

cnly acknowledge. This, in our opinion, is an impar-

tial and juft reprefentation of the ftate of the civil go-

vernment in Otaheite, wherein none think thcmfelves

iiaves, yet few are free*

As to the religion of this people, we are as much at a

lofs for materials to form an opinion on this fubjeA as

former navigators . The little information we have hi-

therto received is fo vague and contradictory, that no*

thing with certainty can be faid about it. We hayd

faid they have idols, yet they appear not to be ido-

laters i
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latcrs ; that they have places of worihip, yet never af-

femble in con^egations to pay adoration ; that thev ac-

knowledge deities of feveral orders, but that they have

no forms of addre/Hng them ; and that they mutter

fomewhat like extemporary prayers, yet have no ora- *

tones, or forms of devotion, nor any fet times for

private or public worfliip. They have priefts likcwife

of feveral orders, who have different offices affigned

;

but few of thofe offices are particularized, except that

they prefide and pray at funerals, and are the principal

attendants at their Morais, or burying places ; though
it does not appear that any ceremonies of devotion

are performed there. The offices that have been ob-

ferved as appertaining to the priefthood are three,

namely, circumciiing, tattowing, and praying at- the

funerals of the dead. That of circumciiing is not per-

formed after the manner of the Jews, but after a pe-

culiar manner of their own, and has no doubt the pu-
rity of the circumcifed for its object, in bringing every

part about them into contact with the water, with
which they conftantly wafh three times every day.

Tattowing, whatever its object, is never .omitted •, and
praying for the dead is a proof that they believe in the

foul's exiting in a feparate ftate, alter death, which is

confirmed by their placing meat and drink in tl^eir b^-
rying places. In this cuftom, they are far Uom beiqig

fingular. Among the antient Romans, in the infancy
of their ftate, they placed meat upo^ the tombs of
their deceafed friends, that the ghofls might come out
and eat, as they believed they would ; and when they
intended to exprefs the moil abje(^ flate of humaa
wretchednefs, they ufed to fay, " fuch a creature gets

his food from the tombs." The character of the Ta,-

howa in Oti^heite, very nearly correfponds with that of
Druid among the antienfc Britons. He is the ckief

prieit, and his erudition co^^f^s in learning the feveral

traditional memorials of aptient times ; in being n^e
acquainted with the opinion of their anceflors, conecrn-
ing the origin of things i and in the repetition of fhort

(nyfterious fentences,^ ip a language which none but

4D.2 thofe
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jthofe of their own orders can undeHland. The Bf}-

mins of the eaft have their myftic, unknown tongue,

as have alfo all the followers of the great Zoroaller,

The priefls are fuperiur ^Ifp to the reft of the people in

the kpowlcjdge pf navigation 9pd aftro|iofny, andiq

all the liberal arts, of >vhich thefe people have any

idea. Thus far the tharadler of the Tabowa agrees

with that of Druid, in CVC17 partipular. The Druids

were the only perfons of any ibrt of learning, which

confiilpd in the obfcryatipn of the heavens, knowledge

pf the ftars, whereby tjiey prcf^ged future events ; they

had the care pf al) religious matters, and their authority

•was abfulute* The chief of the Pruids, was pontiff

pr high prieft, whofe dignity was cleiftive. Thus wc

might trace the confor.nity of the cuilonis and mannen
pf nations repiote from each other, in their infant ftate,

but we wave fuf^h an enquiry, as it fpighjt be thought

foreign to our bufinefs in hand.

We ihall conclude this hiftorical (ketch of ^.eite

ivith a brief account pf their funeral ceremonieSf in

which the prjeft and the people jointly affid. "When

a native is known to be dead, the houfe is filled with

relations^ who d<^plore their lofs, fOme by loud lamen-

tations, and fom^ by Ipfs clamorous, but more genuine

expreffions of grief. Thofe who are the n^areil de-

gree of kindred, apd nipft affe^^d \)y the event, are

iilent ; the reft are one moment uttering paiHonate ex-

preilions^ pr explamatipns in a chor^is, and thenat
laughing and talking, without the leaft appearance of

concern, much like the planner pf t)ie wild Iriih *,

i)ut this fpjemnity is continued ifor a day and a nightj

wherea'd by thp Irifh it is continiied feveral nights. On
the next morning the body isftirpuded, and conveyed

to the f^a iide on a bier, upon the ihoulders. of the

bearers, and attended by ihe prieft, who having prayed

pv6r tlie body, repeats his Jentenccs during the pro-

(ceiiion. When they arrive at the i-v-aters edge, it is fet

dpwn on thp beach : |;he prieft reriews his prayers, and

taking up fome pf the water in his hand,' fptinkles it

towards the body^ liut not uppn it. It }^ then carried
' V '

' back
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back forty or fifty yards, and foon after brought again

to the beach, where the prayers and fprinklin^ are re-

peited. It is thus removed backwards and forwards

feveral times ; and during the performance of this cere-

pony, a houfe has been built, and a fmall piece of

ground railed round, in the centre of which a ftage is

erecled whereon they place the bier, and the body is

left to putrify, till the ilefli is wafted from the bones.

As foon as the body is depoflted in the Morai, the

mourning is I'enewed. The women now afiemble, and
are led to the door by the neareft relation, who ftrikes

aihark*8 tooth feveral times into the crown of her head

:

(be blood copiouily follows, and is carefully received

upon pieces of cloth, or linen, which are thrown un-

4er the bier. The reft of the women follow this exam-
ple, and the ceremony is repeated at the interval of
(wo or three days, as long as the zeal and foiTow of the

parties hold out. The tears alfo which are ftied upon
this occafion are received upon pieces of cloth, and of-

fered as oblations to the dead. Some of the younger
people cut o(F their hair, which is likewife thrown un-

iiier the bier. This cuftom is founded on the notion,

as feme of our gentlemen thought, that the foul of
^liedeceafed is hotrenng about the place where the body
js depodted ; that it obfcrves the aclions of the fur-

yivors, and is gratified by fuch telHmonies of their af-

fedion and grief; but whether this is part of the na-

tives faith is very problematical ; neither, in our opi-

nion, is it certain, that the 'prieft is an attendant in

the funeral proceiHon down to the waters edge ; for in

the funerals at which Mr. Banks was a party, no mes-
tion is made of a prieft ; and Tuberai Tumaide, who
was chief mourner, performed the whole of the fu-

neral fervice. The natives are all faid to fly before thefe

proceifions, and* the rcafon alTigncd is, beeaufe the

jchief mourner carries in his hand a long flat ftick, the
edge of which is fet with fliarks, and in a phrenfy,

>yhich his grief is fuppofed to have infpired, he runs
at all he fees, and if any of them happen to be over-

taken, l^e ftrikes theo} moft unmercifully \yith his in-

dented
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dented cudgel, Which cahhot fail to wound them m^'
moft dangerous manner; but this reafon, though a

plaufible one, does not, in ourjudgment, feem to come

up to what is faid in the coune of the relation, by the

compiler of Capt. Cook^s voyage, who tells us, that

while the corpfe is carrying in procef!ion) the people

every where fly and hide themfelves in the woods, and

that none but thofe immediately concerned in it, if

they can avoid it, come in fight Were it only for fear

of the cudgel that thefe people fled, they needed not

run fo far as the woods, nor to.quit their houfes (as Mr.

Banks obferved they did when the corpfe of an old

\roman, whofe funeral he attended, came by in pro'

ceflion) 'to hide themfelves in holes ', it would have

been fuflicient for them to have kept out of the reach

of the cudgel « but they muft be awed by fome Iccret

motive ; fome fuperftitious dread of fome misfortune

happening to them, fhould they meet the corpfe, ci-

ther in ar. unlucky place, or in an ominous fituation

;

as at this day many people in the northern parts of Bri<

tain get out of the way of a corpfe when carrying to

the grave, for thefe or the like reafons. The people of

Otaheite, we think, are not intimidated by the appre*

henfion of being beaten ; but they may have a dread

upon them of they know not what ; yet it is fuch a

dread as infenfibly impels them to keep at a diftance,

and if they are by accident furprized, and meet a

corpfe at the corner of a flreet, or the rounding of a

hill, they never fail to blefs themfelves, and turn the

way the corpfe is carrying, and walk in the fame di-

reftion for feveral paces to avert the bad effeds of the

unlucky omen, which they always interpret ag^inft

themfelves. In ari account of the funeral ceremonies

of the iflanders in the South Seas, the writer, who

judged from what he himfelf faw, and not from what

v/as reported to him, tells us, that the prieft, accom-

panied with two boys painted black, attend the Morai,

or place where the corpfe is depofited, to receive the

hogs, fifh, and other provifions, which on thefe ocfa-

Cons arc offered to the Ethooa, or deity of ^he place,

and

j^
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i^tbTay'theih upon in tltar« This pneft is alfa em«l

ployed ia ibtwing over the body of the defund leiaves^

.

and fiowers of bamboo; and for two or three days hc;

occafionailyningesthe adjacent fields and woods^ from,

which every one. retires on his apprdach. .The rela-

tions, in the meantime, build a temporary houfe near

the Moral, where they aflemHe, and the femsdesmourn
for the deceifed, uy ilnging fongs .of grief, howling*

2od wounding thdr bodies in different places with{

ftarks teeth; after: which they bathe their wounds in

the next river or fea, and again return to howl and cut

themfelves, .whith: they/ continue for three d^iys. A^^t
the body is corrupted, and the bones are become b^re«

thcfkdcton is depofited in a fort of ftone-pyirtinid

built {6r that purpofe. Thefe Morais are frequented

by two birds (acred to their gods, namely* the; grey

heron, )and a blueand brown kiiOg-fiOier ; but whether
thefe birds, oFthe prieft and his attendants :^t the pf*^

(brings thafai^e* made to.the prefiding deity, prwhel^r
they arc eaten at all, wd are not informed, though we
have fpared no pains in making enquiries among pur
friends and fellow voyagers,concerning this and feyeral

other doubtful and queftionable particulars. It is

agreed, however, that the piety of. the natives is in no
inftance fd ftrongly expreiTed as in the profufion of ipo-

vering they rbeftow upon the remains of their dec^afed

friends, and in the ornaments with which they decorate

their Morais, but thefe Morais are not the receptacles

of the ordinary de^d, but appropriated folely to the

ufe of the principal families to which each refpefk-

fully belongs : how it fares with the bodies of the com-
mon hd'd we could not learn, whether they are i|uf-

fered to rot \ipon the ground, or under it ; nor have
ourprincipalal affurded us information concerning this

particular ; indeed they feem to have been moil intent

upon what is llriking in high life, without regarding
the ordinary occurrences that daily pafs umong the

multitude ; thefe did not much attniift their notice.

We ihali juft add to what has been faid under this

head, that the Otaheiteans have neither phyficians or

furgcons,
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fuf^tfik, 1>y profeilidn, exc^t the piicft, Whole reW
coniift» in prayers add ceremonies^ not in drttgs or|)re-

fcriptiotis ( yet we muil not conclude from hence, that

they are deficient in the art ^f healing. Two Or three

inftanc^^ ^occur in the relations of di&rent voyagen^

which) 10 fay no more, aire ibriking proofs of thdr

knowl^gt^ in what is necefiary to prftferve Hfe*. Tupia

was pierced through the body with a liance, headed with

th<^^gg3t^ bone of the fting-ray : the weapon went id

at hk l^ck, and came out jufl under his brekft ^ yet he

was' pi^t^'e^lv cured, and never complained of any bad

efieas of ,hi8 wdundv One man had his head klmoft

cruihfed,rhis face beat in, his nofe flatted j and (inee^e

besltouty thfchoUoNvof which Would almc^ admit one's

fift ; y^t this man, we are told, was cured, and td'alt

appeJiTiitice felt no remaining paim A third had a

fiok)^ .through his head with a iling, in the time of

adliort', ^nd yet, ft;ange and improbable as it rniy

{tetd^ he, like the othepss . we ar^informed, appeared

to' Chjoy a good ftate of health. Wc will not vouch

for the truth of all the circumdancesin thefe relations^

which we think are rather of the marvellous kind, yet

We rhay be allowed to infer from the fafts themfelvts,

that they arc inconteilible proofs, that the natives of

Otaheite have a knowledge of the virtties^of balfatnsy

of which we are either not poflcfled^ or are ignomn(

of their healing qualities. From this narrative of the

Ifland of Otaheite and it^ inhabitants, fome ivill he

ready to envy them their felicity j but it muft be re-*

membered as a foil to this, that they do not always

fleep in fecurity : they are frequently furprizcd by their*

lurarlike neighbours, and whole di(lri£ls are depopu-

iated ; for if in the invaiions of one another's territo*

Hes, they happen to prove fuccefsful, the viftors fp»re

lieither man, woman, nor child. But it is time no^

to return to the fhip, which on the t4th df May wij

left under fail, and that night (he cleared the reCf.

Oii Sunday the i <thj we had an open fea, with i

fine breeze in our favour, and purfued our voyage to

the N. \fi aad M« W; by W; The fatoe night we made

thfi
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the ifland of Huaheine, and' anchored in the north

entrance of O'Wharre harbour. Orec, the chief, and
feveral of the natives paid us viiits. Oree, among
other articles, brought with him a hog ; and the next

day, being the i6th, Capt. Cook returned Oree*s vifit,

prefenting to him fotne red feathers, which he held

in his hand, and muttered over them a prayer. This
morning the people began- to bring us fruit. The
chief fent us two hogs, which were followed by him*
felf and friends who came to dine with us. Oree
aiked for axes and nails, which were readily given

him. Thefe he dillributed as he pleafcd, but beftowed

the largeft (hare upon a youth who appeared to be his

grandfon. After the diiiribution was over they all re-

turned afhore. Mr. Forfter, and a party with hiiti,

went up the country to examine its productions ; which
he continued as a daily tafk during the fliip's conti-

nuance in this harbour. As a fervant of Mr. Former's

was walking along the ihore, without a companion, he
was befet by feveral ftout fellows, who would have
ftripped him, had not fome of our people arrived to

his affiftance. One of the men made off wi' h a hatchet.

This day the number of natives th rame about the

Clip was fo great, that it was found n.ccflary to place

fentinals in the gangways, to prevent the en from
coming on board ; but no oppodtion was made o the

women, fo that the (hip was croaded with them.
On Tuefday, the 17 th, we found Oree, and a great

number of the principal people alTembled in a houf*
confulting together. We heard the late robbery men-
tioned by them feveral times ; but the chief jtffured us,

neither himfelf nor his friends had any hand in the
fame, and defired Capt. Cook to kill with his guns
thofe that had. We could not learn where the rob-
bers were gone, and therefore, at prefent, took no
more notice of the affair. In the evening a dramatic
entertainment was exhibited. The (bbjeci: of the piece
was that of a girl running away with us from Otaheitc.
This was not wholly a fiSion, for a girl had taken her
paflage with us from Ulietea, and was at this time pre-
No. 19, 4 ^ icnt
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^ent when her own adventures were reprefented : flig

could hardly refrain from tears whilethe play was aclinf*;

and it was with much difficulty we perfuaded her to

ftay out the entertainment. At the conclufion of

the piece, the girl's return to her friends was repre-

fented ; and the reception fhe met with was not a fa-

vourable^ne. It is very probable that this part of the

comedy was defigned to deter others from going away

with us.

On Wednefday, the i8th, king Gree came and

dined on board, and the captain, at his defire, or-

dered the great guns to be fhotted, and fired into the

water, by way of falute at his arrival and departure:

indeed he had by Oedidee given us to underfland, that

he expe<5led the fame honours to be paid to him, as

J)ad been fliewn to the chiefs of Otaheice. A party of

petty officers having obtained leave to amufe thenifelvcs

in the country, they took with theirt fome hatchets,

nails, &c. in bags, which were carried by two natives,

who went with them as their guides, to fhew the way.

Thefe fellows made off with the truft repofed in them,

and artfully enough effeded their efcape. The party

had with them two mufquets ; and after it had raintd

fome time,, the natives pointed out fome birds for them

to {hoot. One of the guns went off, and the other

miffed fire feveral times. At this inftant, when the fel-

lows faw themfelves fecure from both, they took the

opportunity to run away, and not one of the party,

being all much furpiized, dad prcfcnce of mind enough

to purfue them. On the 19th a report was current,

that the natives intended to rife and attack the iliip.

The captain, though he did not think them ferious in

fuch an attempt, yet was unwilling totally to difregard

the intimation: he therefore ordered twenty ftand of

arms to be in readinefs, in cafe anv commotion fliould

be obferved among them *, but though the rumour in-

crekfed throughout the day, yet no preparations could

be perceived to countenance fuch a report ; and the

king continued hisvifits asufual, never coming empty

handed.
' On
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On Friday, the 20tli, the firft and fecond Heutehants,

^ith one of the mates, being out on a ihooting party,

they w^re befefby more than fifty of the natives, who
firft tocik from them their arms, and then robbed tlienrt

of what articles they had carried with them to trade.

In the fcufile the firft lieutenant loft the flcirt of hi^

coat, and one of the other gentlemen received a fevcre

blow. When the robbers had ftripped them of their

merchandizes, they reftored to them their fowling

pieces. When this tranfaction came to the knowledge

of Capt. Cook, he went immediately with a boat's crew

on fhore, and entered a large houfe wherein were two
chiefs. This, with all their effeds, he took poffeflion

of, and remained there, till he heard that the gentle-

men had gotfafe on board, and had all their things re-

ftored to them. Oedidee informed us, Oree was fo

much afFeded with the relation of this, that he wept
much. When on board, we learnt from the* officers

themfclves, that a fmall infult on their part was the

occifion of the affray; but fome chiefs interfering,

took the ofiicers out of the croud, and caufed every

thing which had been taken from them to be reftored.

On the 2 ift, we favv upwards of fixty canoes, moft of
the pec pi e in them being Eareeoies, fteering for Ulietea,

and we heard they were going to vifin their brethren in

the neighbouring iflands. It feems thefe people have
cuftoLis among them peculiar to themfelves ; and affift

each other when neceffity requires : we may therefore

call them the Free Mafons of Huaheine. This day
Oree fent a meflage to Capt. Cook, defiring he would
come on ihore, and bring twenty-two men with him,
in order to fearch for and chaftife the robliers. Oedidee
brought with him twenty-two pieces of leaves to affifl

*

his memory, a cuftom very common among thefe peo*'
pie. This melfage feemed to us an extraordinary one,
and therefore the captain went to the chief for better
information. Oree informed him, that t'hefe -fellows
were a fet of banditti, who had formed themfelves
into a body, and had refolved to rob all they met, for
which purpofa they were now aflembled and armed.

4 ^ * Thcie
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Thefc robbers Orcc wanted us to attack, the captain
fuid they would fly to the mountains ; but he afliired

us lo the contrary, and defired we would deftroy both
tliem and thrir habitations, only fparing their canoes.

This re(|lieft feemed extraordinar}', but tne captain was
refolved to comply with it in part, left theic fellows

Qiould make more head, and become formidable ; and
alfo with a view of preventing the report from gaining

ground in Ulietea, where we intended going, and we
W'ere appreheniivc aflbciations might be formed in like

manner, and the people might treat us in the fame

way, or worfe, they being more numerous. Capt.

Cook and his officers made ready to accompany king

Oree in the expedition againft the robbers ; and having

ordered fifty marines with fome failors to be well

armed, they landed near the palace of the king, and

having required him to condudt them according to his

proniue, he veiy readily confented, and they all fet out

together in very good order. The party increafed as

we proceeded ; and Ocdidee told us, that feveral of the

banditti had joined us, with a view of decoying us

into a place, where they might attack us to advantage.

As we could place no confidence in any other perfbn,

we took his advice, and proceeded with caution. We
marched feveral miles, when Capt. Cook declared he

would proceed no farther -, befides, we were informed

that the men had fled to the mountains. At this time

we were about to crofs a deep valley, with fteep rocks

on each fide, where our retreat mighthavebeenrendered

difficult, by a few men afPiulting us with ftones.

Oedidee perfifted in his opinion- and wc marched

back in the fame order ^s we came. As we went along,

we obfervqcl feveral people coming down the fides of

the hills with clubs, which they immediately hid when

they found we faw them. This was fome confirma-

tion of Oedidee*s fufpicions ; but wc could not per-

fuade ourfclvcs that the chief had any fiich intention,

whatever might be the defigns of his people. In our

return we halted at a convenient place, and wanting

fome refrefhments, they were immediately brought us.

When
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When we arrived at the landing place we difchargcd.

feveral volleys, to convince the natives, that we could

fupport a continual fire ; after which we returned on

board, and the chief dined with us ; having brought

with him a hog ready drcfled. After dinner we re-

ceived a great number of prefents as peace-ofFerings.

Two chiefs brought each of them a pig, a dog, and

fome young plantain trees, and with due ceremony

prefented them iingly to the captain. Another brought

a very large hog, with which he had followed us to the

ihip. A quantity of fruit was brought us by others

;

fo that we were likely to make more by this little ex-

curfion, than by all the prefents we had made them ;

and the expedition had one good effed at leaft, for the

people were convinced that mufquets were more terri-

ble things than they at firft imagined. We were pro-

mifed a larger fupply of hogs and fruit the next day ;

but the chief was not fo good as his word. We went
aihore in the afternoon, and found him fitting down to

dinner. The people about him immediately began

chewing the pepper root ; a cup of the juice was pre-

fented to Capt. Cook, but he did rot like the method
of brewing it. Oedidee was not fo nice, and immedi-
ately fwallowed what the captain refufed. The chief

warned his mouth with cocoa-nut water after he had
taken the juice of the pepper-root, and ate a large

quantity of plantain, repe, and mahee, and finifhed

his dinner by eating and drinking a compofition of
plantains, bread-fruit, mahee, &c. of the confiilence

of a cuftard ; of this he took about three pints. He
dined in the open air, at the outfide of his houfe, and
during dinner tim^ a play was performing within the
houfe.

On Monday the 23d, we put i6 fea. The chiefand
Capt. Cook took an afTedionate leave of each other.

When Oree heard that we neyer intended coming there
any more, he faid. Let your fons come, we will treat

them well. We did not get a fufficient fupply of hogs
it this iiland, though they did not appear to be fcarce ;

but we obtained more fiuit than we well knew what to

do

1
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do with. Our ftock in trade being nearly exhauftcd^

we found it ncceffary to fet the fmiths to work, in ma-

king different forts of iron tools, that an influence

might be kept up at the other iilands^ and to enable us
' to procure refrelhments.

On Tuefday the 24th, we anchored in TJlietea, and

was vifited by Oreo the chief, who brought with him a

handfome prefent. A party of us went afliore to make

the chi«f a prefent, and as we entered his houfe we

were met by five old women, who lamented very bit*

terly, and cut their faces in a ihocking, manner. This

was not the Worft part of the ftory, for we were

obliged fo fubmit to their aimable embraces, and get

ourlielves covered with blood. After this ceremony

was over, they waftied themfelves, and appeared as

chearful as any other perfon.

On Friday the 27th, Oreo paid us a vifit, in com-

pany with his wife, fon and daughter, and brought

with them a very handfome prefent of all kinds of rc-

frefhments. We accompanied them on ihore after din-

ner, and were entertained with a play which con-

cluded with the reprefentation of a woman in labour,

performed by a fet of brawny ivillows ; the child that

was brought forth was at leaft fix feet high. As foon

as the child was delivered, they preffed his nofe, which

feemed to indicate that they really take this method

with all their children, which occalions that flatnefs

/Which their nofbs generally have. On the 29th fevenl

things were flolen out of our boats, which lay at the

buoy ; but on application to the chief, we had them

all returned, except an iron tiller, and in lieu of that

they brought us two large hogs. On Monday, the 30th,

a party of us fet out for Oedidee*s eftate on the thir-

tieth inftant, accompanied' by the chief and his family.

When we arrived there, we found that Oedidee could

not command any thing, thongh he had promifed us

hogs and fruit in abundance ; they were now in poflef*

fion of his brother. We had here an opportunity of

feeing them kill and drefs a pig, which was done in th^

^ following manner : three men Arik Urangled the. hog *,

2 the
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the hog was laid on his back, two men laid a fiick acrofs

)iis throat, preiling at each end, the third man ftufted

jiip his fundament with grafs, and held his hind legs*

The bog was kept in this poiition for ten minutes, be-

fore he was dead. An oven, which was clofcby, waa
heated. T^ey laid ihe hog on the fire as foon as he

was dead, an4 finged off his hair ; he was then carried

to the fea-iide and wafhed. The carcafe was then laid

on clean green leaves, that it might be opened. They
firil took out the lard, and laid it on a green leaf, the

entrails were then taken pr.t and carried away in abalr

ket } the blood w^s put into a large leaf, The hog was
then waflied quite clean, and feveral hot ftones were put
into his body ; it was then placed in the oven on his

belly, the lard and fat were put into a veflel, with two
or three hot ftones, and placed along-lide the hog j the
blood was tied up in a leaf, with a hot ftone, and put
into the oven ; they covered the whole with leaves, on
which were placed the remainder of the hot ftones

;

they afterwards threw a great deal of rubbifh in, and
covered the whole with earth. A table was fpread with
green leaves, while the hog was baking, which took.up
little more than two hours. We fat down at one end

q,f
the table, and the natives, who dined with us, at the
other; the fat and blood were placed before them, and
the hog before us. We thought the pork exceeding
good indeed, and every part of it was well done. The
natives chiefly dined of the fat and blood, and faid it

was very good victuals. The whole of this cookery was
conduced with remarkable cleanlinefe. This eftate of
Oedidee was fmall, but very pleafant ; and the houfes
formed a pretty village. Aifter we had dined, we re*

turned to the fliip. In our way we faw four wooden
images, each two feet long. They ftood on a fhelf,

had a large piece of cloth round the middle, a turban
on their heads, ftuck with cocks feathe/s. They told
us thefe were their fervants gods.
On Tuefday the 31ft, the people hearing that w«

intended failing, brought abundance of fruit on board,
which continued on the ift of June. We were infgrm-

ed
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ed that two fliips had arrived at Huaheine. The per-

son who brought the information defcribed the perfons

of Capt. Furneaux and Mr. Banks fo well^ that we had

no doubt of the truth of the aflertion ; we therefore

thought of fending a boat over there, but a man came

on board, and declared the whole to be a lye. We
could not confront the fellow who brought the intelli*

gence, for he was gone away, and the danger of fending

the boat was put a flop to.

On Saturday the Ath of June, the chiefand his family

•came on board to take leave, bringing a handfome pre*

fent with them. Thefe people denied that there were

any fhips at Huaheine. We were very much importun-

ed to return to this place ; when we told them we could

not, their grief was bitter, and we believed it to be

real. They defired Capt. Cook to acquaint them with

his burial place, and faid they would be buried with

him. A Itrong proof of affe^lion and attachment.

We left Oedidee here, as we could not promife that

niore fhips would be fent from England to thofe iflands:

he left us with infinite regret. Oedidee did not leave

us till we were out of the harbour, and flaid to firefome

guns, it being his Majefly's birth-day. This youth

was of a gentle, docile, humane difpofition, and would

have been a better fpecimen of the natives than

Omiah.

•0= rJ-KC

CHAP. VI.

Departure of the Refolution from UUetea—Incidents at

I Savage I/land—Injiance of the Ferocity of the Natives—

. Defeription of this Ifland'-'Fafjiigefrom hence to Rotter-

dam—Remarkable TranfaSiions at this Place, and the

Infolence of the Natives^^An Account of the People in

Turtle Ifland—One called by the Nati'ves Jmbrym d'lf-

\ covered—Tranfadions while here^ and ferocious Be

haviour of the Inhabitants—A particular Defcription of

thefe Feople-^The r\.efolution continues her Courfe from

Pod
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Pott Saniwuh^PaJfesThree-hilland Shepherd*siflands
resteers in a Dire£limfor Sandwich Iflandy in order )fl

dtfcover the Southern Extremity, of the Archipelago^^

Hoftile Behaviour of the Natives of Sandwich IJle^ an4

of feveral IJlands^ particularly Tanna^ nnd Erromango

-^An Account of a Volcano-^Chara^er of Paovfang 4^

ereat Chiefs—A Defcription of the Country^ &c.—Ve*
parture of the Rejblution from the Ifland of fanna'^
The Natives de/cribed-^Arrives at Erromango—Tt?e

wejiern Coafi of the New Hebrides explored—More new

Iflands difcovered—Inhabitants and Country about Cape

Calnett defcrihed—Tlie Ifland of Pines difcovered^ with

an Account of thefe and other Trees,

>•
' ,' •

npH E day after we left Ulietea we few land, wliich

I proved to be a low ifland difcovered by Capt*

mllis, and called by him Howe Ifland. We faw land

again on the i6th, which we called Palmerfton Ifland,

in honour of Lord Palmerfton, one of the lords of the

Admiralty. On the 20th we difcovered land again,

and inhabitants appearing upon the fliore } we equipped

two boats, and as we approached, the inhabirants re-

tired into the woods. When we landed, we took poll

on a high rock, to prevent a furprife, and the botanr-

iing party began collecting plants. With which th<;

country feemed covered. Capt. Cook took two men
with him and entered the woods, but on hearing the

inhabitants approach they returned. We made every
friendly fign in our power, but were anfwered by
menaces j and one of the natives threw a ftone, which
ftruck one of our party. Two mufquets were fired

indifcriminately, and they all retreated into the woods.
Having embarked, we proceeded along the coaft till

we came to a place where four canoes lay. In order
to prevent being furprifed, and to fecure a retreat, the

men were drawn up upon a rock, from whence they
had a view of the heights. Capt. Cook and only four

sentlemen with him*went to look at the canoes. Very
won after the natives ruflied put of the wood iMppn us,

and we endeavoured to no purpofc to b*1ng diqna to a
No, 19. 4 F parly

;
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ptrly I they threw their dart^, and ^>peiimt very ferbci-

CUB. We difcharged fome mufquets in the air, but

this did not intimidate them, for they flill threw darts

»nd ftones. Ca|>t. Cook's mufquet miffed fire, otlier-

wife he would certainly have kiiled the ring-leader of

them. The men drawn upon the rock fired at ibme

who appeared on the heights, which rather aHayed the

ardour of our antagonifts, and we had an opportunity

to join the marines. We do not think any Of the na-

tives were hurt, hut they all retreated into the woodsy

ind feeing we could makie nothingofthem,we Returned

to thefliip. Capt.Cook named this place Savage Ifland,

fi*om the condu6b and afpeA of the iflanders ; its fitua-

non is ibuth latitude 19 deg. i min. weft longitude 169

deg. 37 min. its form is circular, and is about 11 leaguei

in circumference. The countiy appears entirely cover-

ed with trees and fhrubs. Nothing but coral rocb

were to be feen along the ihores. 'Die inhabitants do

not appear to be very numerous; they go endrelv

iiakedj except round the waift, and feem flout well

made men. Some of them had theu' thighs, brcaft,

and faces paintM black.

We fleered for Rotterdam, and as we drew near it

'ieveral canoes laden with fruit csune albng>-fide of us,

but we did not fhorten fail. The people on board them

wanted usmuch to go towards their coafl, telling us, as

well as they were able^ we might fafdy anchor there.

They enquired for Capt. Cook by name. We came to

anchor on the north-fide of the iiland on the 26tli

inftant. The inhabitants brought to us great quanti-

ties of yams and haddocks, for which we gave them old

rags and nails. A party of us .went afhore to look for

water, and were civilly received by the natives. Wc
got fome water, but it was rather brackifh. We got ^

plentiful fupply of fruit and oats, as well as water, biit

happened to leave the furgeon on fhore. He got a

canoe to briqg him off; but jufl as he was getting into

it, one of the natives fnatcned away his mu^et and

ran off with it, after which no p6rfon\vould bring him

on boat d. He certainly would have been flripped*

.
ba4
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bad he not prefentcd a tooth*pick cafe to them* wlikh

ihey took for a little gun. When Gapt. Cook heard o£

thif tranfadion, he wc;nc aihore ; but the natWet fled at

hit approach. We did wrong in not taking any ftepa

for the recovery of the gun, as it encouraged the in-

habitants to make more depredations* A hoatwai
fent aihore on the 28th for fork>e water, when the pe^
pic behaved in a rude and daring nrunner : it Was with

^cuky they got their water-calks filled, and into thit

bolts again. The lieutenant who ConMnanded thi*

party haid his gun fnatched from him, and moft of

the people had fomething or'other taken away from
them. This was the eifed of ill timed lenity. Capt.

Cook landed foon after, and reiblved to have the guil

reftored. All the marines were ordered aihore armed.

As the botaniiing party were in the country, three gunt
were fired from the fliip to alarm them, 9s we did no^
know how the natives might behave to them* Th<
datives knew well enough what we intended, and
brought the mufquet longbefore themarinesgot afliore*

When the lieutenant and the marines arrived, thcgf all

fled ; Capt. Cook feized two double canoes in the oove,
and threw a few fmall (hot into a fellow's legs, who
made fome reitftance. We very foon obtained the other
mufquet, and then the canoes were reftored. Wheo
we returned to the cove, the people wanted to perfuadt
us that the man Capt. Cook iired at was dead, which
we thought very improbable. Capt. Cook deiired a
man to reilore a cooper's adze which had been ftolen

that morning, and he went away, aswethought, tofetch
it ; but we were miftaken, for he ibon returned with
the wounded man ftretched out on a board apparently
dead. The furgeon was fent to drefs his wounds,
which in his opinion were but ilight, and of no cpnfof
quence. Capt. Cook ftill iniifted upon the adze, and
with a great deal of difficulty obtained it. An old
woman prefented a younff girl to Capt. Cook, giving
him to underftand that me was at his fervice. The
girl was artful enough, andwanted to bargain for a ihirt

and a fpike nail, neither of which the captain had with

4^2 hii^
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jiiWf" He^^s then given to under.'ftand that he might

j'etire with htei' upon credit, which he refufed. The old

procurers thenabufed him, fayinghe wasinfenfible to her

charms; the^ girl was very pretty, and wanted to go

aboard the fhip with the captain ; but he would not

Ak^ her^ as he had given orders no women ihould bs

Emitted there.

On the 29th we failed, and a great many canoes c«iine

.Up with us^' ioiided-with fruit, &c. which were exchang-

ed for the ufua) commodkiesi The pai&on of our

people for curioikies was as great as ever, and they were

itfippedof moft'of the clothes the ladies of Otaheite had

kfft themv "We ftretched out for Amattafo?* on the aoth,

and feveral canoes came to us from all parts witn the

common articles ; out of one bf them we got two

^tgs, which in this part of the world are a fcarce com*

^iodity. .- ^^ fvn.>*;,

* On Friday the firft of July we difcovered land, the

iliafter and the boat were fent into the fouud to find

anchorage; four or five people were difcovered on the

ihorf, who retreated as the boat advanced, and they all

^t'd to the woods when the boat landed. The mafter

returned, and brought word there were no foundings

v^ithout the-reef5 that he rowed in for the ihore, intend-

ing to fpeak to the people, who were about twenty in

number, armed with clubs and fpears ; but they all

Teturned into the woods on his approach. He left fome

trifles iipoii the rocks, which they certainly found, for

feveral people were feen at the place foon afterwards.

The number cf inhabitants on this ifland are fuppofed

to be very few,and it is very probable that the few who

are there only came to catch turtles, of which there are

a great number here. This ifland is fituated S. latitude

»9 (^e^. 48 min. W. longitude 178 deg. 2 min. We
called it Turtle Ifland.

i After a good deal of ftormy weather we faw an

ifland, called by the natives Ambrym, on the 2ifl of

July. We difcovered a creek as we drew nearer the

fliore, which had the appearance of a good harbour 1

luany ppopic were afl'^mbled, who inYite4 ys on fliore,
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but we did not chufe to go, as they were armed with

bows and arrows. We fent out two armed boats to dif-

cover a port about a league more to the fouth, where

we anchored in eleven fathoms water. Several of the

natives came off to lis, but aded with great caution ;

at laft they trufted themfelves alongiide, and exchanged
arrowsfor pieces ofcloth. The arrowswerepointed with
bone, anddipped in a green gummy fubftance, which
we imagined to be poifohous. Prefents were made to

two men who ventured on board, and others came at

night for the iame purpofe, but they were not ad-

mitted.

On the 22nd, in the morning, feveral natives came
round us ; fome fwam, and others came in canoes.

We prevailed on one man with fome difficulty to come
on board, and^he was followed by morethanwe wiihed.

Various articles were given to four of them, which were
taken into the cabin ; theie they fhewed to others in the

canoes, who were very well pleaied with their recep-

tion. We were all put in confufion by an accident

which happened whWt thefe were in the cabin. One
of th^ natives who had been refufed admittance into

one of our boats.bent his bow at the boat-keeper, to
ihoot a poifoned arrow at him ; he was prevented by
ibme of his countrymen, and Capt. Cook was ac-

quainted with it. Capt. Cook went on deck, and faw
a man ftruggling with him, who had leaped out of the

cabin window for diis purpofe. The fellow again

pointed his arrow at the boat-keeper ; and on Capt..

Cook's calling out, he pointed the arrow at the cap-

tain, who infiantly fired a muiquet at him. This dag-
gered him for a little while, but he again pointed his

arrow ; a fecond fliot obliged hips to deiift. Several

began to flioot arrows on the other iide ; but they were
all i'ent off in the utmoft confuiioa, by a four pound
fliot being difcharged over their heads. They all to a
^an leaped overboard. We pennitted them to come
and take away their canoes, and fomeagain came along-
fide the fhip. We heard the beating of drums on
(hore as fooa 9s the four pounder was fired, which we

took
%
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took for the iignal for the country to aflemble under
arms. However, we determined to go on fhore and

feek for wo€)d and fome refrefhrnents, which we were

very much in want o£.

. We landed in the face of five hundred men^ armed
with bows, arrows, fpears, and dufas, but they made
no oppoiition. Capt. Cook advanced alone, with noi

thing but a green branch in his hand ; on feeing this, a

perfon who feemed to be a chief gitve his bow aind ar«

rows to anotheri and came to meet him in the water,

took the captain by the hand, and led him up to the

crowd. The marines were at this time drawn up on

the beach* Capt. Cook diihibiited (iveral prefents

among them. We made figns iimt we wanted wood^

lor not one word of their language could we under-

iland, and in return they made figns for us to cut down
the trees. They brought a fmall pig for a peace offer-

ing, and we flattered ourfelves with the hopes of pro-

curing more, but thefe were vain and delufive ; for

we only got a fmall quantity of water, and about half a

dozen cocoa-nuts. They parted freely with their ar-

rows, but we could not purchafe of them any bows>

without a great deal of difficulty. They did not feem

to fet the leaA value upon any thing we prefented them

with, nor did they like we fliould pi-oceed farther than

the breach, and feemed veiy defirous of our returning

on board ; this we did aner we had cut aown fome

wood, and they all retired into different parts of the

country. In the aftemcran we obicrved a man bringing

along the buoy, which had been taken from the kedge

anchor; and when wefent fome of our crew afhorc

for it, he immediately delivered it. This wasthe only

thing they had attempted to take from us. Capt. Cook
and Mr. Forfar went to examine fome of their houfet

,

which bore i reiemblance to thofe: on the other iHes.

They faw a great number of fine ^rams, and feveral

pigs and fowls. They called this iihnd Mallicolae,

another near it Apee, and a third Paoom. We went

in fearek of frefh water, but without fuccefs. The cu«

riofity of thefe people was foon iatisfied, for none of

thett
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them came on IxHurd tke (hip. When they (aw nt un-

der fail, they tame off to ns in a number of canoes,

and gave us many proofs of their extreme honefty,

which rather furpriaed us, as wehad lately been among
a moft thieviih race.

The people of this ifland are very ugly and iU-pro*

portioned, dark in their complexion, and of a duni-

flutive fixe* Their heads are long, their feces flat, and
their fea^ res very much refemble thofe of a baboon':

their U . .r>? of a dark colour, ikong and buihy*

The men gu aite naked, except a wrapper round their

ixraifts. The women we law were as ugly as the men.
Their feces, head^ and ihoulders were painted red.

Some of them had a bag round their moulders, in

which they carry their children ; and they wear a fort

of red petticoat. We faw but few of^tnem, as they
generally kept 'at a diftance when we were on fliore.

They wear bracelets, and ear-rings made of tprtoife

ihell, hogs tulks bent circular round the right wrift,

and rings made of ihells. They run a piece of white
flone, an inch and a half long, through the bridge of
their nofes, which are pierced for that purpofe. They
i{ninkle water over their heads^ and pre&nt a green
branch, as tokens of fnendih^ Thdr weapons art

bows, arrows, clubs and ipears. They feem unJikt
all the nativeswe havemet with, and fpeak quite Tl dif-

ferent language. Their country muft be fertile, but the
fruits are not remarkably good. We left them a dog
and a hitch, they having none on the ifland, and as they
feemed veiy fond of them, we doubt not but fhey will

take care to preferve them. The harbour is a very good
one, and we named it Port Saidwich*
Continuing our courfe from hence, on the twenty*

fourth of July we difcovered feveral flnall iflands, one
of which we came very near. It is about 1 2 miles in

circumference, and has three high peaked hills upon
it. We ther^ore named it Three Hill Ifland. We
then paded a group of fmall iflands, which we called

Shepherd's Iflet, in honour of Dr.v Shepherd of Cam

!

bridge. *We difcerned people in every one of thefe

iflands;
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iflands ; but there were no foundings near them at one

hundred and eighty fathoms. We found the fouthern

lands to confift of one large ifland, the extremities of

which we could not fee^ On the north fide of this ex-

tenfive iiland we faw three or four fmaller ones; One
of .thefe we called Montague, another Hinchinbrook

and the largeft Sandwich, in honour of the earl of

Sandwich, firil lord of the Admiralty. Several people

came down as we pafied Montague ifland, and (eemed

to invite us in a ^endly manner on ihore. We faw

fome^likewife on Sandwich ifland, the furface whereof

appeared very delightful, being agreeably diverfified

with woods and lawns. Asl we could not approach it

at this, time, we fleered more to the weft, as there ap-

peared a bay to run up in that quarter, and a good

ihelter from the winds. But as this was not fo much
our objeft'as td difcover the fouthern extremity of the

Archipelago, we fleered £. S. £. which was the direc-

tion of Sandwich Ifland.

On the firfl: of Augufl, we gained the N. W. fide of

the ifland, and faw ieveral inhabitants, who invited us

afhore by various iigns. Here we ihould have aa-

chored, but the wind obliged us to alter our defign,

Beiides we wanted to explore the lands to the S. £.

therefore ranged along the cqaft. As. we continued

our couric, we faw a light a-head ; and it being near

evening we did not chute to proceed any farther, but

flood off and on all night. When the fun rofe next

morning it difappeared, and we faw not any land but

the coaft we were near. On the 3d, we fent a boat on

fliore to get fome wood if poflible, beingjnuch in want

of that article $ but ou^r people could not land on ac-

count of a high furf of the fea ; and they faw not any

natives on that part of the ifle. Having anchored in

feventeen fathoms water, under the N. Wrfide of the

head of the land, we faw feveral people on the Ihore,

feme endeavouring to fwim off" to us j but they all re-

tired when they perceived our boat approach towards

them. On the 14th, a party went out armed to find

a prope/ landing place, ana whcxe we might gain a

4 -^ iupply
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(iip|rfy of wood and water. We crave th^inliabiCaiits

igiie itiedal^, &c. with, which tney appeared much
|ihpfed^ and directed us to a bay fit for our pui*po(b,

Atwe went along th^ihore their nufhb^rft increafed

prodigioufly. We tried feveral places to land, but did-

tfHipprove of their iituation. At length we came to

x^lfteundy beach, where Capt. Cook ftcpped out with-

oat wetting his foot. He took but one man with him
flOtof the boat, and landed in the face of a lar^num-
hmof people, having only a green branch in his hand.
"^ inhabitants received him with gresitpolitenefs.'

OiB of thei|i, who appeared to be a chiefs-made th6

lattves form a femicircle round the head of the boat,

and chaftifed fuch as attempted to preveht it. The
ciptaia gave this perfon feveral articles, '^nd by iigns

^pfied his want of frefli watei; ; upon which a lictle

Insprefently prefented tohim in a bambOo, and having
inado iigns-for fomething to eat, they brought him
yams and cocoa-nuts; Their behaviour was in ever^

nfyoEt agreeable, yet we did not much like their ap-

peiuvice, as they were all armed with bows, aiTows,

ohib^ fpeait«, and darts. On this account we kept a

Mdilook but, and watched particularly the motions of
i|e«liief, whO'K^anted us to haul the boat on (hore..

i]^ Renewed 'his' figps for this to be done, and then*

MjAI a conference with fome of the natives. One cir-

iiiniibuice appeared rather fuipicious, he refufed fome
^ '

;e nails that we offered iiim. Capt. Cook immedi-
returned to the boat, upon which they attempted
rce todetain us* Very fortunately the gang-board
ened.tobe laid out for the captain to return into

tilt boat ; this fome of the natives unhooked from the

Ibid as we Were putting off;; they then hooked it to the

IsBidof the)x)at, and attempted to haul her on fhore.

S|iii0 c£ them were daringenough to take the oars out
i%€eWo£our peoplep^hands. They in fome meafure

Wilfdi oa Capt. Cook's prefenting a mufquet, but
^Int on ag|^ m an inftant, feemingly determined to

tW the boiit on ihore, and to detain us. ThechieiE
Vis at theh^of this party, andothcra ftoo^at a fmall

No. 1^. 4G diltance

|

^^-^'lUlllMMUt li.<ii».
I '*y>' «»ato8»PWiij(Hiinini, .

.

*«*««w>rtr,'
v^.^^lt'AtQteuu.'.b .
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4iftaiice behind, with ftone9» darts, and other miffile

lyeappns^ ready to fupport them. Our own fafcty was

now become our only confideration, for figns and

threats had not the effect we expe^bed. The captain

therefore refolved to make the chief fufier alone, a

vi£lim to hl^ own treachery ; but at this critical mo-

ment his piece did not go off. This increafed their

sofolence, and they began to ai&ult us with ftoncs,

darts, and arrows. We were now ordered to fire. The

Srft difcharee threw them into confufion ; but they

^i^e very reiu^antly driven off the beach by the fe-

eond. After this they continujcd. a kind of buih fight-

ipg, by throwing ftones from behind trees, and fome-

times a <]ut or two. Four of them lay to all appear-

ance dead on the fhore, but two of them afterwanis

crawled in among the buihes. It was a fortunate cir*

cumftance for thefe affailants, that more than half our

muiquets miffed fire, otherwiCe we ihould have done

much more execution among them. One of our

crew was wounded in the che^ with a dart, which en-

tered near two inches ; and an arrow ftrudc Mr. Gil-

bert's breaft, but it hardly penetrated the ikin. Hav-

ing returned after this Ikirmiih wasended on board, the

Qaptain ordered the anchor to be weighed, with a view

of proceeding with the ihip to the landing-place.

While this was doing, feveral of the nadves appeared

qn a low rocky point, (iifplaying the two oars which

they had taken from us.in the late fcuffle. We thought

they were deArousof returning the oars, and that their

manner of behaving might be a token of fubmifiion

:

neverthelefs, that they might underfland the.effedof

our great guns, we fired a four pound jQiot at them,

vrhich, though it fell fhort, terrified them fo much,

that we faw no more of them, and when they went away

they left the two oars ftanding up againft the buihes.

By this time our anchor was at the bow, whe3i> a:bi;eeze>

fprun^ up at N. upon which we fet our fails, and plyecl'

out pt the bay, for here we could not fupply our wants

with convenieocy, and in caleft better place could not;

A
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be found to the S. wc had it in our power at any time

to return hither.

The natives of this ifland are of a middle fize, rmilar

features, and pretty well made. They are of a di£&ieiit

nee from thofe of Mallicolx, as well in their perfont

,

as their language. Their complexions are naturally

dsrk ;
yet they paint their feces, fome with black, and

others with red pigment. Their hair is curly, but
fomewhat woolly. The womenwere notvery inviting,

being rather ugly. They wear a petticoat made of a

plane like palm leaves ; and the men go in a manner
naked, having only a belt and wrapper round their

waift. They live in houfes covered with thatch, and
their plantations are laid out by line, and fenced round.

We faw no canoes in any part of the ifland.

On Thurfday the 4th ofAuguft, at two o'clock P^ M.
we cleared the bay, and fteered for the fouth end of the

ifland. We difcovered on the S. W. fide of the head
a pretty deep bay ; its fhores low, and the land appeal^
very fertile, but being expofed to the S. £. winds;^

until better khown, we think that on the N. W. fidfc

preferable. The promontory or peninfula, vi^ich di&
joins thefe two bays we named Traitor's Head, froni

the treacherous behaviour of i its inhabitants; it forms
the N. K point of the ifland, and is fituated in the lati-

tude of 18 deg. 43 mi^. S» and in 169 dbg. aSniin. EL

lon^tude;' It tenrinates in a faddle hill, which mray
be ieen 16 or iB leagues off at fea. Wa cbntinUed ou^
coiirfe to the S. S. £. when the new iA<ind we had be*

fore difcovered, appeared over the S. £. point of one
near us, dtftant about ro leagues. Leaving the laftv

we (leered for the c^. t end of the former, being directed

by a gteat light we faw upon it. > On the 5%, at fun
rife we came in fight^ of an iflaind, being high table land^

beanng £. by S. and alfo difcovered another little low
ifle which we had palled in the night. Traitor's Head
was ftill in fight, and the ifland to the S. extended from
S. 7 deg. W. to S, 87 deg. W. diflant four miles;

Thelight feen in the night we now £Qund to havebeed
a volcano. A rumbling noife was heard, and itthrew

462 up
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up great quantities of (moke and fire. We now fteered

for the illand 5 and difcovered a fmaU inlet which had

?the appearance of a good harbour. Two armed boats

under the commahd.of Lieut. Cooper, were fent off in

order to found, while the thip flood on ai^d off, to be

feady to follow or to afford any afliftance that might be

^jcquired.' Wie .obrerved a number of the natives on the

eail point of the^entrapce, alio feveral canoes; and when

.pur boats entered the harbour they launched fome,but

i,came not near. - At this time Lieut. CoOper made the

ijgnal for anchorage, and we Hood in with the ihip. The

^ind having left uswhen we were within the entrance,

3ve wer« obliged to drop anchor, in four fathoms water.

The boats were now fent out to find a better anchorage;

and while we were thus employed, many cf the natives

.canl^ in parties to the fea-iide all armed, fome fwam

off to us, others came in canoes. At firfi: they feemed

iafraid of us, and kept at a diftance, but by degrees

"waxed bolder, and at length came under onr fiern, and

.xnadefonbe^fexchanges. Thofe in. one of the firft canoes

tbre>v toi^ards us fome cocoa-nuts. The captain went

^iit in aiboaji)^, pidi:ed them upf and in return gave thero

fcycral;articleS.i< J Others were induced by this to come

along-fid^,: who behaved in a moft infolent manner.

They attemptjed to tear our flag from the ftaff, would

tiave knockedfthe rings from the rudder, and we hsd

^o foonc^;thrown out the buoysof the anchor from the

boats than they got hold of them. We fired a few

mufquetsirt the air, of which they took no notice, but

a fourpoundef alarmed them fomuch^ that they quitted

their canpes, and took to the water. But finding them*

felves unibart, theygot again into their canoes, fiourifh-

ed their^ weapons^ hoEooed in defiance, and went

^gaib t:o the ixuioys, but a few mufquetoon fhot foon dif-

pei^ed them^ They aR retired in hafte to the fliore,

tad we iat dolwn to dinner, unmolefted. In the inter-

val of thofe tranfa<^ions, an old man, who feemed to be

amicably difpofed, came feveral times, in a fmall canoe

between us and the fhore, bringing off each time cocoa-

pnt^ jiiid yams, for whigh be took ip c^^hangewhatever
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^W offered him, Another was in the gang^vay when the

•fttat gun was fired, after which we couid not prevail

(» him to ftay. In the evening we landed at the head

tofthc harbour, with; a party of mf/i well armed? Thb
^natives made not the lead oppofition, though we had

^e body on our:.right, and another on our left, all

armed. We difiributed among the old pec^le ibme
irdfents of clodi and:medals, and filled two caiks with

•Ml water, an article we gave them to undeiibmd wie

,ffitich wanted. We got in return plenty of cocoa-nuts,

hi^ could not prevail on them to part with their wear

pons, which they held conf^antly in a poilure of do-

ience. The old man was in one of thefe parties, bnt

1^ his behaviout, we judged bis temper to be pacific*

'Wc thought, by their prefling fo much, in fpite of all

lOur endeavourf^ to keep them at a diiUnce, that little

:would be wanting to induce them to attack us*, but
' we re-embarked yery foon, and thus, probably, their

ifcheme was diiconcerted. &i^
• Saturday the 6th, we brought the (hip as near the

,hiidiQg-place as pofilble, that we might overawe the

Jttfcives, and cover the party on Ihore, who were to get

alnpply of wootl and water, which we much wanted.
While we were upon this bufmefs, we obferved the na-

thresaflemblingfrom all parts, all armed, to the amount
d fome thoulands.^ who formed themfelves into two
divifions, as they did the preceding evening, on each

Ide the landing place. At intervals a canoe came off,

at Umes conduced by one, two or three men, bringing

DS cocoa-nuts, &c. for which they did not require any
thing in return, thoughwe took care they ihould always
have fomething : but their principal intention feemed
lobe, to invite us afiiore. The old man before men-^

lioned, came off to us feveral times, and the captain

with a view of making him underftand, that he wanted
to eilabliih a frendly intercourfe, took his weapons
that were in the canoes, and threw thenl overboard, and
ibade him a prefent of a piece of cloth. He under-
Aoodthe meaning of this, for we faw him frequently

in converiation with his countrymen, to whom he
' made
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made onr requeft known, goii^firdtoohe party, then

ta an^other, nor did we aftertrards fee him with his

weapons, or in a warlike manndri. Soon after a canoe,

in which were three men, came under our ftem, one of

whom behaved very outraeeoufly, brandiihing his club,

sind firiking with it the mip's fide; at laft he offered

to exchange hi9 weapon for a ftring of beads, and other

trifles ; thd'e we fent down to him by a line, of which he

had no fooner sot poffefiion, than he made off, with-

out delivering liit dub. We were not forry for this^

as it afforded us an opportunity offhewing the people

on fliore the efFed of our fire arms. We therefore

without hefitatson, complimented this fellow with the

contents of a fowling piece, loaded with fmall (hot,

kad when the others were out! of the reach of nj^fquet

ihot, we fired fome mufquetoons, or wall pieces at

them, which made them take to the water. But all

this feemed to make very little impreilion on the peo-

pie afhore, who began to halloo, and feemingly madb

a joke of it. Having moored the fhip, with her broad-

fide to the landing-^place, and fcarcely mufquet fiiotoff,

we planted our artillery in fuch a manner as to com-

inand the whole harbour, and then embarked with a

party of feamen, fupported by the marines, and row«d

to the landing place, where we have before obferved

the natives were drawn up in toro divifions. The m-

termediate fpace l:»^tween them was about 40 ytrds^ in

.which were laid a few plantains, t^a or three roots,

and a yam. Bet^en thefe and the water^ four fihaU

reeds wereftuck upright in the fand,^ in. a line at right

anglesto the ihore,fc^what purpc^wt could not learn.

They remained here for fome daysJ By thefe the old

man ftood, and two companions, who by various fij^s

invited us to land, but we thought thefe a decoy, and

looked fomething like the trap we had like to have

been caught in at the laft ifland. We made figns for

the divifions to retire back, but to thefj they paid not

the leaft regard, their number every moment was aug-

mented, and, except two or three old men, not one un-

armed. From all thefe circumftances wc conclucloi

tiicy
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they meant to attack us as foon as we Unded ^ but this

we K^ed to avoid, as many of them muft have been

killed or wounded, and we could not exped to come
off without ibme damage. We thought it therefore

better to frighten them into a more peaceable beha-

viour, and therefore a mufquet was fired over the party

on our right, which for about a minute had the defired

efied, but they foon returned to their daring behaviour.

The ihip was then ordered, by fignal, to fire two or

three great guns, which prefently difperfed them. We
immediately landed, and marked out the limits on the

right and left, by a line. Our old friend, who flood

his ground, we rewarded with a prefent. Some of the

natives returned, with a more friendly afped. Many
caipe ^uthout their weapons, but the greatefl part with

theih. We made figns that they fhould lay them down,
and they gave us to underftand, thatwe muft lay down
ours firft. Thus both fides flood under arms, and the

prefents we made to the old people had little influence

on their condud. Many were afraid to touch what
belonged to us, and climbing the cocoa-nut trees,

they threw us down the nuts, but they feemed to have
no notion of exchanging one thingfor another, though
we always took care they fhould have a compenfation.

We took the old man (whofe name we now found to be
Paowang) to the woods, and made him underfland we
wanted to cut down fome trees, to which he readily

confented, provided fruit trees were not of the num-
ber. At the fame time we cut down fome trees, which
we . at into our boats, and a few fmall cafks of water,'

with a view of letting the natives fee what we chiefly

wanted. Thus .far matters were pretty well fettled J

we returned on board to dinner, and they all difperfed.

In the afternoon a fifhing party went out. We loaded
tiif" launch with water, and having made three hauls
with the fcine, caught upwards of '^oo pounds of mui-
let and other filh. During this time not above thirty
of the natives appeared, among whom was our trufty
iiiend Paowang, who in-ide u^ i prefent of a pig, the
only one we got at this place, l hroughout the night the

Volcano,
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volcano, which was about four miles to the weft of us,

emitted vail quantities of fire and fmoke, attended' by a

violent rumbling noife : this was tncreafed by a heavy

fiiower of rain, which fell at this time. The noife was

like that; of thunder, oi- the blowing up of mines; the

flames were feen to rife above the hills •, and the air was

loaded with aihes, with which every thing was covered.

They refembled a kind of fine fand, or rather ftonc

ground to powder,,and the duft was not a little trouble-

ibme to the eyes.

On Sunday the 7th, the natives began to aflemblc

again, early in the morning, with' their weapons, as

before, but not in fuch numbers : notwithilanding this,

we landed in order to get water, and cut wood. We
found moil of the old people difpofed to be our&iends,

but the- younger being daring and infolent, obliged us

to ftand to our arms. Mr. Edgcumbe, one of the

lieutenants who commanded the party, fired, and

wounded a man with a fwan-ihot, after which the

others behaved better, and when our people embarked

they all retired in a peaceable manner. Whilewe were

at dinner an old man came on board, and after having

examined feveral parts of the (hips, returned to his

friends on ihore. We were now on a tolerable footing

with fuch of the nativeswho lived in the neighbourhood,

who only made their appearance, fo that a iergeant's

guard was thought fuiHcient for the protection of the

wood and water parties. Some of our people had

left an ajt on the beach or in the woods,which Paowang

returned to us j ^Ifo a few other articles which had been

loft through negligence. The natives invited fome of

our people tm go home with them, on conditi(9n that

they would ilrip themfeWes naked as they were j
a

proof of their not harbouring a defign of robbing thero,

whatever other they might have. On the 8th, early in

the morning, the launch was fent under the protection

gf a party of marines in another boat, to take in wood,

•water, and balhift, when the natives feemed pretty well

reconciled to us. On th$ 9th, our people were em-

ployed about the fame bufmels, and Capt. Cook was

reteivtd
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j-eceivedverycourteoufly by the natives,though arrriedf

infomuch that therewas no longer any occaiion to mark
out the limits by a line, feeing they obferved theni with-

out this precaution. He prevailed on a youn^s^ man^
named Wha-a-gou to accompany him on boafd; bufc

nothing iri the fhip feemed to engage his attenfeioni ^

The goats, dogs, and cats, he called by the fame hame^
which in his language fignifies hogS. He feemed

more fond of a dog and bitch than of any other ani-

mals, and we prefented him with one of each. He fat

down to dinner with us, but would only juft tafte owt

fait pork; however he eat pretty heartily of yam, and
drank a glafs of wine. Some of this young man's
friends were probably doubtful of his fafety, an4 there-,

fore followed him in a canoe, buton his fpeakingto theitt

out of the cabin window, they went on fhore, and fovon

returned with a cock, fcTne cocoa-rnuts, and ;i fugai:

cane. After dinner he was conducted aftiore loadec^

with prefents. Upon landing, fome of his friends took

Capt. Cook by the hand, and, as we underftood, would
have led him to their habitations, but on the Way, theyt

made a fudden flop, and were unwilling he fhoulci

proceed; The captain was defired to fit down. Du-,

ring this interval feveral of our gentlemen paffed us^

at which they expreffed great uneafinefs, and impor-»

tuned the captain fo much to order them back, that;

he was obliged to comply. Indeed they were not dnly
jealous of our going up the country, but even along tho
fhore of the harbour. While we were waiting here, out
friend Patowang brought us a prefent of fruitand rootS|
by a party of 20 men, though they might all havq
been carried by two ;

perhaps this might be done' with
the view of making the prefent appear .the greater jfoif

cne had a bunch of plantains, anojther a yam, a thitdii

€ocoa-nut,^ &e. The captain paid thsfe porters, thouq^h
the prefent was in return for one he had made in tlia

ftiorning* Wha-a-gou and h5s friends were ftill fojf

detaining us^ artd feemed to wait with impatien«e for
fomething td give us in return for the dogs, but fiight

approaching, we defired to depart j and they complied
»

No. 19. 4H with
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with our foIicitatiQns. We now learnt, by means of

Mr. For(ler*^s enquiries, that the proper name of thi»

ifland is Tanna. The natives alfo told us the names of

other neighbouring ifles. That we touched at laft is

called Erromango ; the fmall one which we faw the

morning we landed here, Immer ; the table ifland to the

eaft, dilcovered at the fame time, Erronan,or Footoona i

and one that lies to the S. £. Annattom ; all which

iflands are to be feen from Tanna. It is a little re-

markable, that the natives of this ifland were more
fcrupulous in taking any thing from the failors, than

thofe of any other nation, and never would touch with

their bare hands what was given them, but always re-

ceived it between green leaves, which they afterwards

tied up and carried upon the ends of their cjubs ; and if

any of our feamen touched their flcin, they always

rubbed the part with a green leaf. When thefc peo-

ple make a wonder at any thing, they cry Hebow, and

(hake their right-hands. They wear bracelets, like as

the Indians of Venemous Bay, in w hich they flick their

hair pricker, and likewife their flings, with which they

throw their javelins : and it is aftonifhing with what

dexterity and force fome of them will hit a mark. One

of them, in the prefence of the firft lieutenant, fliot a

£fli as it fwan along in the fea, at the diflance of 26

ynrds, with a bow and arrow, which fifli the lieutenant

f .rried on board with the arrow flicking in his body,

;S a proof of what,he had feen performed. But not-

withflanding their delicacy and fl^ill as markfmen, they

gave us to underfland that they eat one another ; and

one day when the inhabitants about the bay had

marched forth armed, on an expedition, to a diftant

part of the ifland, thofe that remained invited us to

f'iafl; upon a man whom they had barbiqued, whichr

invitation our gentlemen refufed with the utmoft dif*

guft. It has been faid, that no nation could be can^

nibalS) had they other flefli befides human to eat, or did

not want food ; but we cannot afcribe the favage cuftom

of thefe people to neceflity, finee the ifland aboundi
|

with plenty of hogs, fowls, vegetables, and fruit
'

. I While
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While fome of the people were employed in fearching

for ballaft, they dilcovered water iffuing from the

crevices of a rock, hot enough to draw tea •, which cir-

cumftance led to the difcovery of fome hot fprings, at
.

the foot of the cliff, below high-water mark. In one

place the waters were fo hot, that there was no bearing;

the finger in them: in another they were juft hot

enough to bear to plunge the whole body, but not re-

main long therein. Two of the fliip*s company, who
had been troubled with rheumatic complaints, at times,

throughout the voyage, went accompanied with the

furgeon, to one of thefe fprings, but found the (lones fo

hot that they could not ftand upon them, without firft

plunging in fome of their cold garments, to keep the

fbles of their feet from touching them ; but the efllct

of thefe waters was found to be only a temporary re-

lief.

On Wednefday the loth, Mr. Wales, accompanied
by fome of the officers, proceeded for the firlt time

into the country, and met with civil treatment from the

natives. They faw in the courfe of this and another

excurlion, feveral fine plantations of plantains, fugarv
canes, &c. and by this time, the natives in our neigh-

bourhood, appeared fo well reconciled to us, that they
expreffed no marks of difpleafure at our rambling
fiiooting parties. But after we had been feveral days
taking in wood and water, they began again to be
troublefome, watching every opportunity to level their

arrows at the guard, and feemed to be reftrained only
by the fear of their mufquets from proceeding to ex».

tremity. It is more than probable, however, that an
2ft of violence on the part of our men, might, b-^ a
v^uHtonufe of their fire-aims, have caufed their refent-"

ment; for in the afternoon of this day, a few boys,,
having thri; .vn two or three ftones at the wood-cutters,
they were fired at by the petty officers prefent on duty.
Having occafion for fome large timber to repair the
decays of the Ihip, orders had been given a few days
before, to cut down a tree of yaft growth ; and for the
convenience of getting it aboard, to faw it into three

4 H 2 pieces.
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pieces. This tree fo divided, the natives eyed with
^leafurp, not fufpe<^ing our men intended to carry it

off, but to leave it in compliment to them, as it fuited

exactly their ideas of conftrucling juft double the num-
ber of canoes. To the cutting down and fawing the

trees the natives made no oppofition ; but when they

faw the Tailors employed in rolling down the body of

the tree to the water's edge, they could not help look-

ing furly ; and one of them, probably more interefted

than the reft, was frequently feen to offer his fpear

at the labourers, but was reftrained for fear of the

guard : at length he watched his opportunity, and,

ftarting from behind a bufh, was levelling an arrow at

the commanding officer, when he was difcovered/and

ihot dead. The ball tore his arm to pieces, and en-

tered iiis fide. His companions inftintly carried off

the body, and laid it in the wood, where the fliip's fur-r

geon went to examine it, but found the man totally

deprived of life. Capt. Cook was much difpleafed

with the Gondudl of thcfe officers, and took meafures to

prevent a wanton ufe of fire-arms for the future. The

}hip*s company were now permitted to go afhore only

by turns, for the prefervation of their health ; and the

captain knowing the natives wanted nothing fo much
as an opportunity to revenge the death of their com-

panions, ftriclly enjoined them never to walk alone;

tior to ftray more than loo yards from the guard.

On Thurfday the nth, during the night, the voir

eano was very troublefome, and threw out great quan?

titles of fire and fmoke, with a moft tremendous noife

;

and Ibmetimes we faw great ftones thrown into the

air. In feveral parts of the harbour, places were found

from whence a fulphurous fmell iffued, and the ground

about thefe v/as very hot. Mr. Forfter arid his bo»

tanizing party, on one fide of tLe harbour, fell in with

our friend Paowang*s houfe. Moft of the articles he

had received from us were feen hanging about the

bullies and trees near his dwelling. On the 12th, the

volcano was more furious than ever, and we were

much molefted with the afhes. Some of our gentle-

men
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men attempted to afcend a hill at fome diftance, with

an intent of obferving the volcano more di(lin£tly ; but

they were obliged to retreat precipitately, the ground
under them being fo hot, that they might as well have

walked over an oven : the fmell too of the air was in»

tolerably fulphurous, which was occafioned by a fmoke
that iiTued from the fifTures of the earth ; yet in this

fmoke the natives feek a remedy for cutaneous dif-

orders. Mr. Forfter pbferving a man holding a child

over the fmoke, had the curiofity to enquire the reafon,

who made him underftand, by {hewing the child's

eruptions, that it was troubled with the itc;h. The raip

that fell this day was a mixture of water, fand, and
earth ; fo that we had, properly fpeaking, fhpwers of
mire. The natives pretended to be unwilling, that we
(hould this day go far up the country by ourfelves.'and

offered their fervices to conduft us to the mouth qf the

volcano. We readily accepted their offer, but ihilead

of fhewing us the way to the place, we found oufr

felves near the harbour before we difeovered the

trick.

On Saturday the i gth, Paowang came on board to

dine with us. We took this opportunity of fhewing
him every part of the fliip, and a variety of trading

articles, hoping he might fee fometbipg that he liked,

and fo a trailic be carried on with the natives for re?

frefhments, of which what we had hitherto obtained

were very trifling. But Paowang behela every thing
with fhe greateft indifference, except a wooden fand*

box, of which he took fome notice. On the 14th, a
party of us endeavoured to get a nearer view of the
volcano, and took our rout by the way of one of thofe
not places already mentioned. In the way we dug a
hole, into which was put a thermometer of Fahrenheit's

conftruftion. The mercury rofe to loo degrees; but
the inftrument remained in the hole near three mi-
nutes without its rifing or fulling. * At this place the
earth was a kind of white clay, and had a fulphurous
fmell. It was foft and mollt under the furface, over
which was a thin dry cruft, having upon it fomeful-
phur, and a vitriolic fubllance, taftiug like a^umt The

. place
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place afFefted moft by the heat, and where we made
the experiment, was not above eight or ten yards

fquare. Near this was a fig-tree which feemed to like

its fituation. We proceeded up the hill through a

country entirely covered with plants, (hrubs, and trees,

infomuch that the bread-fruit, and cocoa-nut trees,

were in a manner choaked up. Here and there n
met with a few people, a houfe or two and fome plan-

tations in diiferent fiates ; one appearing of longiland*

ing ; another lately cleared ; and feveral juft ready for

planting. The clearing a piece of ground muft be a

vrork of 'much time and labour, feeing their working

tools, though the fame as thofe ufed in the Society

Ifles, are inferior to them ; neverthelefs their method

is judicious, and as expeditious as well can J)e. They

dig under the roots of the large trees, and there burn

the branches, plants, and fmall fhrubs. In fome parts,

the foil is a rich black mould ; in others a kind of com-

poft formed of decayed vegetables and the afhes of the

volcano. We now came to a plantation where we faw

a man at work, who offered to be our guide. We had

not walked hr before we came to the junction of two

roads, in one of which ilood a man with a fling and

fktmc, which he would not lay down till a mufquet was

pointed at him % he feemed, however, determined to

difpute the road with us, and partly gained his point,

for our guide led us another way. The other man fol-

lowed, hallooing, as we fuppofed, for a reinforcement,

and, indeed, we were prefently joined by others of the

natives, among whom was a young wonian with a club

in her hand. Thcfe people condufled us to the brow

of a.hill, and pointed to a road leading down to the

harbour. But not choofing to take this, we returned

to that we had left, and here our guide refufed to go

any farther with us. Having afcended another ridge,

we faw other hills between us and the volcano, which

feemed as far off as at our fii^l fetting out. We there-

fore refolved to return, and juft as we were about fa

doing, we were niet by 20 or 30 people, affembled as

we thought to oppofe our advap^ing into the country,

for when they law us rcturaing) they fu(fere4 us to go
' oi\
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oflUAmolefted, and by the way regaled us with a variety

lof^ruits. What we did not ezt on the fpot, they

brought down the hill with us. Thus we found thefe

people courteous and hofpitable, when not prompted
I to a contrary condudl byjealoufy ; for which they were

not to blame, if we confider their rude (late, and ig-

norance of our real defign. This indeed was to pay
them a friendly vifit, but con(idering all the circum^^

ftances attending this, might they not reafonably fup*

I

pofe, notwithflanding fair appearances, that we came
to invade their country ? Did we not enter their ports,

I
without their daring to oppofe ? Did we not effecl a
landing by the fuperiority of our arms? Would they
not therefore be jealous of fuch intruding llrangers?

When we endeavoured to advance into their country^

they might naturally form unfavourable notions of us ^

efpecially if we confider how often they are at war
both among themfelves and with their neighbours.-

We muft here obfcrve, that fome of our gentlemen were
of opinion, that thefe people were addidled to an un-
natural pafllon, Mr. Forftcr*s man, who carried his:

plant bag, having been once or twice attempted : but
as the carrying of bundles is the office of the women u£
this countiy, others thought, the natives might mif-

take him for a woman. 'I'his man was to-day one of
our party, and as he followed the captain down the
hill, having his bag as ufual, we plainly underflood by
the converfation and actions of the natives, that they
confidcred him as a female ; and when, by fome means
they difcovered their miftake, they exclaimed, with
much furprize, Erramange ! Erramange ! It is a man !

It is a maft! Every one now perceived, and was
wdl alFured, they had before miftaken his iex; and
hence it is plain, how liable we are to form falfe con-
jeclures and opinions of a people, with whofe language
we are not much acquainted : for had we not now
been undeceived, it is not to be doubted, but thaCthefc
people would have been charged with the odious
practice of which they had thiough ignorance been fuf-

pccled, '
. ..;i
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In the evening, a party of us again walked into the

Country on the other fide of the harbour, where we
|

Diet from the natives, among whom wajj Paowang,

friendly treatment. They difcovered a readinefs to 1

oblige us in every thing in their power. We entered
I

the village we had vifited on the 9th inftant, containing

about 20 houies, built like the roof of out thatched

dwellings in England, with the walls taken away, and

open at both ends \ but others are partly clofed with

reeds, and all were covered with palm thatch. Some I

are 40 feet long, and 16 in breadth. Befides thefc, we

faw other mean hovels. One of thefc was feparatcd

from the others by a reed fence, and we underftooci a

torpfe -was depofited therein. At one end of the hut
j

bung a baiket, with a piece of roafted yam, and fomc

Jheavcs quite frefh. We had a flrong inclination to fee
I

the inlide, but the man peremptorily refufed our

requeft. He would neither remove the mats with

which one end of the hut was elofed up, nor fuffer us

to do it •, and ihewed an unwillingnefs to permit us to

look into the baiket. He had two or three Jocks of

humaii hair tied by a firing round his neck, and a

woman prefcnt had fcveral about her neck. We would

have purchafed them, but they gave us to underftand

by figns, that they were a part of the hair of the de-

ceafed, and on that account they could not pare with

them. This cuftom is fimilar to that among the na-

tives of Otaheite and New Zealand, the former make

Tamau of the hair of their departed friends, and the

latter ear-rings and necklaces of their teeth. Not

far from mofc of the large houfes, the ftems of four

cocoa-nut trees were fixed upright in the ground, in a

fqaare, about tlu^ee feet from each other, for the pur'

pofe of hanging cocoa-nuts to dry. Near moft of them

is alfo a large * ree of two, whofe branches afford an

agiieeable retreat from the heat of the fcorching fun.

fliis part of the ifland is well cultivated, abounding

with plantains, roots, and frait trees^ One ofour peo-

ple-weighed a yam whieh exceeded 55 pouiKls. The

trees too are of an extraordinary fize : but a wid» circle

im
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in the interior part of the ifland, difcovered nothing

to the eyebut a dreary wafte, covered with cinders, and
tainting the air with fulphur. Other furroundin^

iflandslooked pleafant to the eye; but according to the

report of the natives of Tanna, abounded in aotbing oB

which they themfelves could want.

On Monday the 15th, preparations were continued

9n board tq fet fail, the fhip was fmoaked above anii

below t the hold freih llowed ; the ballaft fhifted ; tho

wooding and watering were finifhed ; the rigging fetting^

op; and a fe>V hands only were onlhore making bi ooms)
infliort, every thing was placed in fuch order, as if tho

ihip had been but juft fitted out at home for a long
voyage. One of the botanical party this day Ihot a

pigeon, in the craw of which was a wild nutmeg. Mr^
Fofter endeavoured, without fuccefs, to find the tree.

During their excuriion^ they obferved in moll of tho

fugar plantations deep holes dug, four feet deep, and
five in diameter, which, on enquiry, we found werd
deligned as traps to catch rats in. Thefe animals, fa

deftrudive to fugar-canes, are here in great plenty.

Round the edge of thefe pits, as a decoy, and that thd
rats may be more liable to tumble in, the canes ar^ •

planted as thick as poilible. On the idth^ we found
our tiller very much damaged, and by negle^i^ we had
not a fpare one aboard. We knew of but one tree iit

the neighbourhood that would do for our purpofe;

The carpenter was fent afhore to examine it, and upoa
his report a party of men were directed to cut it down^
after the confent of the natives had been obtained*

They dir* not make the leaft objedlion, and our men
went inilantly tQ work. Much time was necefiaty ttl

cut it down, as the tree was large ; and before they had
finifhed their work, word was brought to the taptatn^

that our friend Paowang was not pleafed. Paowang
was fent for, and our neceffity explained to hinnL

We then made him a prefent of a piece of cloth and
a dog, which readily obtained his confent, and the
voices of thofe that were with him in our favour. Han^
ing thus obtainad. our point, wc> conducted oar frnad
No. 20. 4
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on board to dinner ; after which we went with him
aihore to pay a vifit to an old chief, who was faid to be

the king of the ifland ; though as Paowang took little

notice of him, we doubted the fact. His name was

Geogy. He had a chearful open countenance, though

he was old, and wore round his waift a broad red and

white checquered belt. His fon was with him, who
could not be lefs than 50 years old. At this time a

great concourfe of people from diftant parts were af-

fembled near the watering place. The behaviour of

many was friendly ; of others daring and infolent

;

which we did not think prudent to rcient, as our ilay

was nearly at an end.

On Wednefday, the 17th, Old Cieogy, and his fon,

vrith feveral of his friends, dined with us on board

the fhip, every part of which they viewed with un-

common attention and furprize. They made a hearty

dinner on a pudding made of plantains and greens

;

bjit would hardly tafte our fait beef and pork. In the

afternoon they were conducted afhore by the captain,

after he had prefented them with a hatchet, fome me-

dals, and a fpike nail. Or the i8th, the captain and

Mr. Forfter tried, with Fahrenheit's thermometer,

ixrhen the tide was out, the head of one of the hot

fprings ; and where the water bubbled out^of the fand

from under the rock, at the S. W. corner of the har-

bour, the mercury rofe to 202 deg. It is an opinion

with philofophers, that volcano^ muft be on the fum-

mits of the higheft hills ; yet, this volcano is not on the

higheft part of the ridge, but on the S. E. fide of it

;

and fome of the hills on this iiland are more than dou-

ble the height of that on which the volcano is, and

clpfe to it. Nor is it lefs remarkable, that in wet or

moid weather, the volcano is more violent in its erup-

tions. We muft here content ourfelvea with dating

fa^: the philofophical reafoning on thefe phxno-

mena, we leave to men of more abilities, whofe talents

may lay in this line. On Friday the 19th, we pre-

pared for failing, as the tiller was finiihed ; but the

wind being unravouiablcy the guard and a party of

i V men
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men were fent afhorc, to bring off the remainder of

the tree fi'om which we had cut the tiller. The cap-

tain went with ^hem, and found a good number of the

natives colle£ted together near the landing-place, ^mong
whom various articles were diftributed. At the time

our people were getting fome large logs into the boat,

the centry prefentcd his piece at one of the natives,

2nd, without the lead apparent caufe fired at, and
killed him. A few of the natives had juft before ad-

vanced within the limits, to fee what we were about,

but npon being ordered back, they readily obeyed.

The fellow of a centry pretended, that a man had laid

his arrow acrofs his bow, fo that he apprehended him-
Iclf in danger; but this had been frequently done, out
of a bravado, to ihcw they were armed, and prepared

equally with ourfclves. Capt. Cook was highly exaf-

perated at this raical's rafli conduct ; and moft of the

people fled with the utmoft precipitation. As they
ran off, we obferved one man to fait ; and the captain

went with the furgeon, who was fent for to the man<
whom they found expiring. His left arm was much
fliattered, and from hence the ball had entered his body
by the Ihort ribs, one of which was broken. What
rendered thisjncident the more affeding>yas, that the

man who bent the bow was not Ihot, but one who ftood
by him. The natives were thrown into fuch confter-

nation, that they brought abundance of fruit, which
they laid down at our feet. They all retired when we
returned aboard to dinner, and only a few appeared
in the afternoon, among whom were Paowaiig, and
Wha-a gou.
On Saturday, the 20th, th»i wind was favourable for

getting out of the harbour ; for during the night it

had veered round to the S. E. At four o'clock A. M.
we therefore began to unmoor, and, having weighed
our anchor, put to fea. As we failed we heard a noi^,
not unlike pfalm finging. It was now too late to en-
quire into the caufe

;
probably the natives were per-

forming fome religious a6is. - We thought that the eafl:

pome of the harbour was facred to religion, for fome

4 I 2 of
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of oar people had attempted to go to this point, and

Here prcveoted by the natives. They were always jea-

lous oi our proceeding into the country beyond certain

limits : they 'might be apprehenfive of an invaiioo, and

that we meant to take their Country from them. All

yfc can fay is, that no part of our condud juftified

fuch a concluiion. We never gave them the leaft mo-

Jcftation ; nor did we touch any part of their property,

Dot even their wood and water, without having firft ob>

ttined their confent. Eveii the cocoa-nuts hanging

pver the heads of the workmen, were as fafe as thoie

|a the middle of the iiland. We caught a large quan-

tity of &fhi and were tolerably well fupplied by the na-

tives with fruit and roots ; and ihould certainly have

obtained more refreihments, had we had any thing on

board that fuited their tafte. Our cloth was of no ufe

to thofe who go naked, and they had not any know*

]^ge of the utility of iron. Though the people of

this iiland, after feeling the effects of the European firs

ifms, were peaceable, they were not in general friendly;

^or were they like the Indians in the Society lilcs, fond

of iron : they wifhed for fome of the tools with which

fhey faw our feamen cut down wood ; but, except an

sd^e or two, they never attempted to ileal any thing.

The coopers left their calks during the night un-

guarded ; norwere they under any apprehenfions about

t^eir cloaths, which they fufiered to lie careleily here

wd there whik they were at work. Thefe people 4if-

^overed none of that difpoiition to thievery which it

lias been faid every Indian inherits naturally. In their

courfe of trade, they totally dilregarded beads and

baubles, and Termed to prefer Rotterdam fiih^hooks,

9nd turtle-ihell, to every thing elfe that was offered

them. Thev would not permit the failors to have any

ComiiHinieatioo with their wives ; nor were they eaiily

petiiijuied to part with their arms on any account. The

pi'oducc of thip iiland they freely parted with, not re«

quiring any thing in return ; but on whatever was be-

^wed labour m tht conibu^ion, they fct a hi|^

valu«.

This
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This ifland of Tanna produces abundance of plan-

tains, cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, yams, a kind of potatoe,

I fruit like a necbrine, wild figs, fugar-cane, and a

fruit not unlike an orang;(e, but which is never eaten.

The bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, and plantains, are neither

(o plentiful, nor fo good, as at Otaheite ; but fugar-

canes and yams are of a fuperior quality, and muck
larger. We faw here a few fswLs, and a great number
of nogs, but the latter did not fall to our lot ; and we
did not fee in all our excurfions any other domeflic

animals. We met with fome fmall birds, with a moft
beautiful plumage, which we had never feen before*

Ourbotanifts found many curious plants and trees ; a«

great a variety as at any iiland we had viiited, The in*

habitants appear to fublift chiefly on the produ^ions of
the land, and are not much indebted to the - fea*

though there are plenty of fifli on the coaft. We never
found any fiihing tackleamong them, nor faw any one
out a fifhing, except on the flioals, or along the ihores

of the harbour, where they would ftrike with a dart

fuch fifh as came within their reach, and in this art

they were very expert. They were furprized at our
method of catching fifli with the ieine, and, we be-
lieve, were not well pleafed with our fuccefs. The
fmall ifle of Immer was chiefly inhabited by fiihermeny

and the canoes we faw pais to and from the ifle, and the
eaft point of the harbour, we obferved were fifliing ca-

lioes. Thefe were of unequal fizes, and compofed of
feveral pieces of wood clumfily fewed together. The
joints are covered on the outfide by a thin batten cham-
pered ofi* at the edges, over which the bandages pais.

The fail is latteen, extended to a yard and boom, and
hoifled to a fliort maft. Some of the large canoes have
two fails, and all of them out-riggers. They are navi-
gated either by paddles or fails.

Thefe people havelittlerefcmblanceor affinityto diofe
of the Friendly Iflands, and thofe of Mallicolio, except
in their hair, which ig much like what the people of
the latteriiHa^ have. The colours arc blackand brown,
growing to a tolerable length and curly. They part

it
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it into fmall locks, which they cue round with the rind

of a flender plant, down to about an inch of the ends.

Each of thefe locks is fomewhat thicker than the com-

mon whip-cord ; and they* appear like a parcel of fmall

firings hanging down from the crowns of their heads.

Their beards are generally fhort, ftrong and buihy.

The women wear their hair cropped, as do the boys,

till they approach manhood..
We took fome pains to difcover how far their geogra-

phical knowledge extended, and found it not to ex-

ceed the limits of their horizon. To Erronan wc may
afcribe one of the two languages they fpeak, which is

nearly, if not exadly, the fame as that fpoke at the

Friendly Iflands. It is therefore probable, that by a

long intercourfe with Tanna, and the other neighbour-

ing iflands, each hath learnt the others language, which

they fpeak indifcriminately. The other language

which the people of Tanna, Erromango, and Annatom
fpeak, is properly their own. It is different from any

we had before met with, and bears no affinity to that of

Mallicollo ; from whence we conclude, that the natives

of thefe iflands are a diflindl nation of themfelves.

Mallicollo, Apee, &c. were names unknown to them

;

they even knew nothing of Sandwich Ifland, which is

inuch the nearer. Thefe people are rather flender

made, and of the middle fize. They have agreeable

countenances, good features, and are very adtive and

nimble, like the other tropical inhabitants. The fe<

males are put to all laborious works ; and the men

walk unconcerned by their fide, when they are loaded

with heavy burdens, befldes a child at the back.

Perhaps the men think, that their carrying their arms,

and defending them, is fufficient. We often faw lar
,

-

parties ofwomen carrying various kinds of articles, and

a party of men armed with clubs and fpears to defend

them, though now and then we have feen a man carry

a burden at the fame time, but not often. The women
of Tanna are not very beautiful, yet they are certainly

handfome enough for the men, who put them to all

kinds of drudgery. Though both men aad women are

:..

"^
dark
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an wc may

Bark coloured, they arc not black, nor do they bear any

refemblance to negroes. They make themfelves blacker

than they really are, by painting their faces, of the

colour of black-lead. They ufe alfo a fort of pigment

which is red, and a third fort brown, all thefe, efpc-

cially the firft, they lay on with a liberal hand, not

only on the face, but on the neck, Ihoulders, and bieaft.

The women wear a petticoat made of leaves, and the

men nothing but a belt and wrapper. Bracelets, ear-

rings, and amulets, are indifcriminately worn by both

fexes. The amulets are made of the green ftone of

Zealand ; the bracelets of fea-ihells or cocoa-nut ; and

the necklaces, chiefly worn by the women, moftly of

fea-ihells. The valuable ear-rings are made of tor-

toifefhell. Some of our people having got fome at the

Friendly Ifiands, brought it to a good market here,

where it was more efteemed than any thing we offered

to fale. Hence we concluded thefe people caught but

few turtle, though one was feen juft as we got under
fail. Towards the time of our departure, the natives

began to enquire after hatchets and large nails j from
which we concluded, that they had found iron to be

of more value and ufe than flonc, (hells, or bones, of

which their tools are made. Their ftone hatchets arc

not Ihaped like an adze, as in the other iflands, but more
like an ax ; and in the helve, which is pretty thick, is

made a hole, into which the ftone is fixed.

If wc except the cultivation of the ground, thefe peo-

ple have few arts worth mentioning. They make i
coarfe kind of matting, and cloth of the bark of a tree,

ufed chiefly for belts. The workmanftiip of their

canoes iti very clumfy ; aud their arms come far ftiort

of others we had feen. Their weapons are bows, ar-

rows, ftones, clubs, fpears, and darts. On the laft they
place moft dependence, and thefe are pointed with three
bearded edges. In throwing them, they make ufe
of a becket, that is a piece of ftifF plaited cord about
'^x inches long, with an eye at one end, and a knot at
the other. The eye is fixed on the fore finger of the
right-hand, and the other end is hitched round the

dart,
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dsrt» where it is nearly on an equipoife. They hold

the dart between the thuml) and remaining fingers,

which ferve only to give it dircftion, the velocity being

communicated by the becket and fore finger. The
former flies offfrom the dart theinftant its velocity be-

comes greater than that of the hand, but it remains on

the finger ready to be ufed again. They kill both

birds and fifh with darts^ and are pretty certain of

hitting the mark, within the compaf^ of a crown of ^

hat, fuppofe the obje^ tol^e diftant eight or ten yards

;

but if twice that diilance, it is chance if they hit a

mark the fize of a man's body, though they will throw

the wi^apon 60 or 70 yards ; for they always throw with

all their might, let the diftance be what it may. Their

arrows are made of reeds pointed with haid wood.

Some are bearded ; fome not ; and thofe fot* {hooting

birds have two, three, and four points. The ilones in

general, are branches of coral rocks, from eight to four-

teen inches long, and from an inch to an inch and a

half diameter. Thefe are generally kept in their belts.

Every one carries a club, and befides that, either darts,

or a bow and arrows, but never both. One of our gen-

tlemen on board, make the following remark on the

arms of thefe people, which we ihall here infert in his

own words. " I muft confefs, 1 have often been led to

think the feats which Homer reprefents his heroes as

performing with their fpears, a little too much of the

marvellous to be admitted into an heroic poem ; I mean

when confined within the ftrait ftays of Ariftotle. Nay,

even fo great an advocate for him as Mr. Pope, ac-

knowledges them to be furprizing. But fince I have

feen what thefe people can do with their wooden fpears,

and thofe badly pointed, and not of a very hard na>'

ture, I have not the leafi exception to any one pafTage

in that great poet on this account. But if I fee fewer

exceptions, I can find infinitely more beauties in him

;

as he has, I think, fcarcely an adion, circumflance, or

defcription of any kind whatever, relating to a fpear,

which I have not feen and rccognifed am^ng thefe

p«ople ; as the whirling motion, aiud whiftling noife, as

3 . . the
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tiiefpearsfly ; their quivering motion, as they ftick in

the ground ; the warriors meditating their aim, when
they are going to throw ; and their ihaking them in

their hand, or brandifliing them^ as they Advance to

the attack, &c." 't

As to the religion slnd government of thefe people,

we are little acquainted with the laft, and to the firft

arc utter Grangers. Chiefs they feem to have among
them ; at leaft Ibme were announced to us as fuch, but

they appeared to have very little authority over the reft

of the people. Old Geogy was the only one to whom
we faw a particular refpeS paid •, but whether this vras

owing to his rank or age, we cannot fay. On many
occafions we have feen the old men refpecled and
obeyed. Paowang was fo, yet we never heard him
called chief, nor could we perceive he had any more
power than his neighbours, and we may fay the fame
of every other pedbn in our neighbourhood.
The Refolution being the firft fliip that ever entered

I

this harbour, Capt. Cook named it Port Refolution.

It is iituated on the north fide of the moft eaftern point

I

of the ifland, and about E. N. £. from the volcano, in

latitude i^ deg. 92 min. 25 fee. and half fouth, and in

169 deg. 44 min. 35 fee. eaft longitude. It is but a

I

fmall creek, running in S. by W. half W. three quarters

I

of a mile, and is about half that in breadth. The deptli

of water in the harbour is about fix to three fathoms,

I

the bottom fand and mud. The landing place is ex-

I

ceeding convenient for taking in wood and water, both
of thefe ncceflary articles being near the fliore. After
the water had been a few days on boaixl it ftunk, but

I

turned fweet again ; and when at theworft the tin mzr
chine would, in a few hours, recover a whole cade
IWfenow ftretched, with a frefli gale, to the eaftward,
in order to have a nearer view of Erronan. Having
pafled this ifland at midnight, we tacked, and on Sun-
day the 2ift, fteered S. W. intending to get to the,
fouth of Tanaa, and nearer Annatom ; for though the

I

morning was clear, we had made no difcovery of any
iflands to the eaft. At noon, in latitude 20 deg. gj
No. 20 4K min.
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ihiii. 30 fee. Port Refolution- bore north, 86 deg. weft I

diilant about 18 miles: Tanna extended from fouth

J

88 deg. W. to N. 64 deg. W. Traitors Head noith]

58 deg. W« diftant 60 miles; the ifland of Erronanl

north, 86 deg. E. diftai.t 15 miles j and Annatom troml

S.lialf E.'to S. half Wi diftant 30 miles. At two!

o'clock P. M. feeing no more land a-head of us, we

bore lip round the S. E. end of Tanna, and ran along

the fbuth coaft at one league from fhpre. It feemed

to be a t>old one unguarded by rocks, and the country

made a fine appearance, full as fertile as that in the

vicinity of the harbour. At fix o'clock we faw over

the weft end of Tanna, in the dire&ion of north id

deg. -W. the high land of Erromango. We paffed the

diland at eight, and ihaped our courfe for Sandwich lile,

in order td coaiplete our obfervations on that, and of

•jfcke ifles to the N. W. At four o'clock P. M. we ap-

proached the S. E. end. We found it to trend in the

idiredtion of W. N. W. In the middle of this range,

.very hear the ihoi'e, we difcovered three or fourfmaH

iilfs, behind which appeared a fafe anchorage. We

continued- our lun along the coaft to its wefternex.

tremity, and then fleered N.N. W. from the S.£.en(l|

of MallicoJlo. .

On the 2 3d, we came in fight ofthe iflands Pa-oom, i

Apee, ^nd Ambryni. The firft of thefe appeared now

to be two iAands. We continued our courfe to within

half a league of Mallicollo, on the S. W. fide, which

vrc ranged at that difiance. The diredlionof the land,

from the S. E. point is W. by S. for about fix leagues,

and then N. W. by W. for three leagues, terminating

in a higl; point or head land, in latitude 16 de^. 29')

min. to which the name was givea of S. W. Cape.

Thecoailis low, indented with creeks, and proje^lingl

points; but, probably, thefe points might be little

ifles under fliore. One we know to be fuch^ lying be-

tween two and three leagues of the cape. A round

rock, or iflot, which, by an elbow in the coaft, forms a

£ne bay, lies clofe to the weft fide, or point of the

cape, conne^ed with it by brea]s:ers« We were agree*.3 ably
I
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jbly furprizcd with the beauty of the forefts in Malli-

collo, from whcnc we faw fmoke afccnd in various

places, a plain indication of their being inhabited

:

the circumjacent land appeared very fertile and popu-

lous. We obferved troops of natives on feveral parts

of thefliore ; and two canoes put off to us, but as we,

did not fhorten fail, they could not overtake the fhip..

The nioft advanced land from the S. W. cape, bore

N. W. by N. at which it ieemed to tenninate. At
noon we were two miles from the coaft, and by obfer-

vationwe found our lat'cude to be i6 deg. 22 min. 30.

fee. S. and our never failing watch fliewed, thatwe were
26 min. W. of it. At this time the S. W. cape bore

S. 26 deg. E, and the moft advanced point of land for

which we fteered, bore N. W. by N. We had run the

length of it by three o'clock P. M. and found the land.

trending more and more to the north. We reached

its utmoft extremity after dark, when we were near

enough the fhore to hear the voices of the people, who
were aflembled round a fire they had made on the beach.>

We now hauled round the point, ftood again to the,

north, and fpent the night in Bougainville's paffage,

[being affured of our fituation before fun-fet. «
. r

On Wednefday, the 24th, we had advanced- nearly.

Ito the middle of the paffage, and the N. W. end of.

Mallicollo extended from S. 30 deg. E. to S. 58 deg. W.

:

We now fleered N. by E. then north along the eafl

coaft of the northern land. At firil this coafl appeared

.

[continued, but we found it was compofed of feveral

iv>.. woody ifles, mofl of them of fmall extent, except
jthefouthermolt, which in honour to the day, was name4 *

ISt. Bartholomew. It is near leven leagues in circum-
ference, and forms the N. E. point of Bougainville's
pafTagc; We continued our courfe N. N. W. along a
fine coafl covered with woods ; in fome places were;
white patches which we judged to be chalk. On the
25th, at day break, we were on the north fide of the
liland, and fteered weftalong the low land under it, for
the bluff-head ; beyond which, at fun*rife, we faw ap
|devated coafl, ftrctching to the north, as far as N. Vf^

4Kz by
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by W. Having doubled the head, we perceived the
i

land to trend fouth, a little eafterly, and to form a

large deep bay, bounded on the weft by the above

mentioned coaft. It was our opinion, and every thing

confpired to make us conclude, that this was the bay

of St. Philip and -St. Jago, difcovered by Qiiiros in
j

1^06. In order to determine this point, we ftretched

over to the weft ihore, from which we were one league
1

at noon, and in latitude 14 cieg. 5^ min. 30 fee. S.

and in 167 deg. g min. £. At half paft four o'clock
|

V. M. we were only two miles from the weft ihore, to

which wc had been drove by a N. E. fwell. Here

we faw large bodies of the natives colleded together,

Some ventured oft' in canoes ; but they took fudden

fright at fomething, nor could all our figns of friiftd*

ihip induce them to come along- fide. Their nakednefs

was covered with fome flag-grafs« faftened to a belt, and

which hung down, nearly as low as their knees ; thi)

was their only covering. Their complexion was very

dark ^nd their hair woolly, or cut ihort. The calm

jcontinued till near eight o'clock, and in the interval of
|

time, we were drove into eighty-five fathom water;

{o that we were under the apprehenftons of being

obliged to anchor on a lee ftiore, in a great depth, and

in a gloomv dark night ; but contrary to our expeda?

jtlons pur fears wisre remoyed ^ for a breeze fprungup

at E. S. E. and when we had hardly ropm to veer, the

jhip came about ; our fails filled on the ftarboard tack;

and we (fuch was the kind interpofition of an inviiible

agent) Aood off N. £. On thp 2|5th, we were about

eight miles from the head of the bay, that istermi**

n^ted by a low beach ; behind which is an extenliveflat

coveredwith wood, and bounded on each fide by a ridge

of mountains. We founid our latitude at noon to be 1$

deg. 5 min. S. and at one o'iclock, having a breeze atN.

by W. we ftecred up to within two miles of the bead

of the bay. Mr. Cooper and Mr. Gilbert were lent

put to found and reconnoitre, while we ftood off aod

pn with the ftiip. By this, time and opportunity were

affioirded £or three failing canoes to come up. which had I

been'
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been following us. They would not come along^iide;

but advanced near enough to receive fuch things as

were thrown out to them, faftened to a rope. They
appear|[^d to be of the fame colour as the inhabitant<} of
Mallicollo, bvit were fiouter made and taller : their

beards were frizzled and their hair w<)olly : yet fevcial

circumftances cpn(:urred to make us think they were of
another nation* The numerals, as far as ilx, they ex-

preiTed in the language Anamocha, and called the ad-

jacent lands by the fame names. Some had their haip

long, tied upon the crown of the head, and ornamented
with feathers like the New Zealanders. Others wore
a white fliell tied on their foreheads. They wore brace-

lets on their arms, and a belt round their waifts. Some
were painted with a blackifh pigment. They had
prongs with them, which looked like inftruments to

catph fiih, and the only arms we faw among them were
gigs {^nd darts. Their canoes were moft like thofe of
Tanna, and navigated in much the fame manner. They
gave us .th.e names of fuch parts as we pointed to ; but
the name of the iiland we could not get from them. Oa
the return of the boats we were informed by Mr.
Cooper and others, that they had landed at the head
of the bay, near j^ fine fireani of frefh water. We
fteered down the bay, being not in want of any thing,

and the wind having gifted to S. S. E. Throughout the
fore part of the night, on the weft fide of the more, the
country M^as illpminated with "fires, from the fea fliore

to the fummit . pf the mountains. On Saturday the
27th, at day-break, we foynd ourfdves two thirds

down the bay, and at noon we were the length of the
Jf. W. point, which bpre N. 82 dcg, W. diftant five

milts ; and by obferyation our latitude was 14 deg. 39
min. ^o fee. Son^e of our gentlemen were doubtral of
this being the bay of St. Philip and St. Jagp, becaufe no
place anfwered to rhepoi^^pf Vera Cruz ; but the cap-
tain ^ve very good reafoiis for a contrary opinion. A
port is a very vague tenn^ likepDa^y pthers in geo-
gnphy ; and what Quiros calls the port of Vera Cruz,
jt^j^ht be the wJ^qIjb bavea Qfi hait^sir^ or the wchor^ige

'It
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at fhc head of the' bay, which in^fomc places may ex-

tend farther off tfhan where our boats landed. The
Tivcr was probably one of thofe mentioned by Quiros,

and, if we were not deceived, we faw the other.

^ The bay is every where free fronl danger, and of an

unfathomable depth, except near the fhores, which arc

for the moft part low. It hath (ixty miles iea coaft

;

eighteen on the eaft fide, which lies in the diredion of

S. half W. and N. half E. fix at the head ; and thirty-

fix on the weft fide, the djrccHon of which is S. by E.

and N. by W. from the head down to two-thirds of its

length, and then N. W. by N. to the N. W. point.

The two points which form the entrance of the bay,

are in tTie direftion of S, 53 deg. E. and N. 53deg.

W. diftant from each other thirty miles. The bay, as

well as the flat land at the head of it, is bounded by a

ridge of hills : one to the weft is very high, and ex-

tends the whole length of the ifland. Upon this ap-

peared a luxuriant vegetation wherever the eye turned.

Rich plantations adorned the fides of the hills, forells

reared their towered heads ; ind every valley was wa-

tered with a running ftream ;.but of all the produc-

tions of nature the cocoa-nut trees were the moft con^

fpicuous. Capt. Cook named the eaft point of the

bay Cape Quh-os, in memory of its firft difcovcrer. It

is m lat. 14 deg. 56 min. S. and in 167 deg. 13 min.E.

longitude. ' The N. W. point he naitied Cape Cum-
berland, in honour of his royal highAefs the duke. This

lies in latitude of 14 deg. g8 min. 45 fee. S. and in

longitude 166 deg. 49 min. 30 fee* E. It is the N. W.
extremity of this Archipelago. On the 2 8th, and 29th,

we tookevery opportunity, when the horizon was clear,

to look out for more land, but nonewas feen ; it is pro-

bable that there is nonenearer than Queen Charlotte's

Ifland^ difcovered by Capt. Carteret, about 90' leagues

N. N. W. from Cape Cumberland, and the captain

thought this to be the fame with Quiros's Santa Cruz.

On Tuefday the 30th, we plyed up the coaft with a

frefli breeze.

Oti Wcdnefday the 31ft, we weathered the S* IV;
:r, point
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point of the ifland. The coafl which trends eaft,

northerly, is low, and feemed to form fome creeks or-

cQves ; and as we got farther into the paiTage, we peij*

ccived fome fmall low iiles lying along it, which feemeq
to extend behind St. BarthoTonaew Ifland. Having
now explored the whole Archipelago, the feafon of the

year made it neceflary to return to the fouth ; but we
had yet fome time left to makeobfervations on any land

we might difcovcr between this and New Zealand ; at

which laft place the captain intended to touch, in order

to recruit our flock of wood and water for another

fouthern courfe; To this end, at five o'clock P. M. we
tacked, and hauled to the fouthward, with a freih gale

at S. £. At this time the S. W. point of the ifland

Tierra del Efpiritu Santo, the only remains of Quiros's

continent, bore north 82 deg. W. which Capt. Cook
DSiTied Cape Liiburne. It lies in latitude 15 deg. 40
min. and in 165 deg. 59 min. eaft longitude. It may
perhaps, be pleating to our readers to .give a. (ummarr
and more accurate view of the iflands in this Archif
pehgo, as the foregoing account, being given journal-

wife) may not be thought perfpicuous, or plain enougli,

cither as to fituation or defcriptionr
,. -

,

The ifland which compofe this Archipelago aretiot
cafily numbered. We counted upwards of feventy in

jght at one tinie; and they feem to be inhabited by
people of very different natures and complexions.
Some we faw were woolly headed, ahd^pf the African
race ; others were of a copper colour, not unlike the
New Zealanders ; fome were of the mmlacto colour, and
Jiot a few like the natives of Rotterdam, of a brownifb
hiack, with long hair and fliorn, beards. The hig^
notions, however, th^t were entertained of the vaft

riches of thefe iflands, of their abounding, in pearls^

iilver ore, and precious ftones, do not feen) well founded;
neither does the ifland of Manicola anfwer by any
means, the pompous defcription given of it by the
Spaniih writers, who found their report on the relation
ot an Indian chief, and on that Qf;a captive, whom
(^irgs feized, and carried t<^. ||fexico._ From the

former
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former Quiros learned, that to the N* W. of his Gounti^

(Taumaco) there were more than 60 iflands, and a large

cotthtry, which he called Manicola ; that, to explain

mrhith were firiall, he made circles, and pointed to the

Kea with his finger, and made iigns tnat it furrounded

the land ; and ^or the larger he made greater circles, and

the fame iigns v and for that large country he opened

both his arnis, without joining them again, thereby in-

timating, that it extended without end ; and by fi^ns

he fhewed which people were whites, negroes, Indians,

and mulattoes, and which were mixed ; that in fome

iflands they eat human flelh ; and for this he made figns

by biting his arm, fhewihg clearly thereby his abhor-

rence of fuch people. He alfo gave them to underftand,

that in the great country, there were cows or buffaloes.

Froih the captive Quiros learnt, that in fome of thofe

iflands, there were pearls as laree as fmall pebbles; that

the pearls were white and Aiming; and that when

they looked at them againft the fun, the fliining luftre

Idazzled their eyes i that, at five days of their failing

from a country which he named, lay that great coun-

try Manicola inhabited by many people, dun-coloured,

and mulattoes, who lived in large towns; that the

coiintry was high and mountainous, with many large

rivers ; that he, with many others had gone to it m
one of their embarkations, in queft of the trunk of a

great tree, of the many that are in it, to make a paria-

gua ; and thaft he faw there a port larger, and the en*

trance narrower, than that of St. Philip and St. Jago,

and that the bottom was fand, and the fliore flilngle:

he added, that the inhabitants had warlike ihfiru-

ments pointed with filver. This captive, after he had

learnt the Spanifli tongue, confirmed what he had

fai4 of the Great Country, and what the chief had faid

of the many iflan4s» and of the different nations with

Vhich they were peopled ; fome lufty, having their

bodies pundhiated ; others not fo, of various colourst

iong hair, red, blavl^, curled and woolly. And being

Ihewn foQie flones impregnated with filver, he faid, in

the great cottntryhehad feen fuch kind of ftones, and

likewift
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llkewife at Tuamaco, where the natives ufed fome to

punftuate themfelves, and others for ornament. From
thefe intimations, feveral navigators have inferred, that

ifQuiros had ftood to the fouthward, that courfe would
have undoubtedly difcovercd to him the great Southern
Continent, or as Quires emphatically exprefles it, " the
mother of fo many iflands." Yet after all, this Voyag e

has fliewn all thefe queftionlefs affirmations, and pro-

bable conjedures, to be no other than mere aiTumptions

founded on a falfe hypothefis. The courfe which
Tafman purfued in 1722, jviined to that of Capt,

Cook's, has demonftrated the rion-exiftence of a

Southern Continent, in the diredion in which Mr.
Dalrymple fo pofitively aflerts Quiros might have,

found it ; and indeed every other ciiredion from the

line to 50 deg. of fouthern latitude, between wjtiichhe;

has given it a place. ; ,^'^ -^ ^i

The iflands of this Archipelago towards the north,

were firft difcovered by that able navigator Quiros, a.

Spanifh captain, in 1606, and was coniidered as part

of the Southern Continent, which, at that time, was.

fiippofed to exift. They were next vifited ^for the-

French are very ready to reap the fruits of other peo-
ples labours) by M. de Bougainville in 1768, who ex-
cept landing on the ifle of Lepers, difcovered no more,
than that the land was not connected, but compofed
of iflands, which he called the Great Cyclades. But
our great navigator, and experience^ commander,
Captf. Cook, left no room for conjecture, refpcfting the

great objedls he had in view ; for befides afcertaining

the extent and fituation of thefe iflands, he has added,
to them feveral new ones \ and having explored the

whole with mathematical precifion, we think he had a
right to name them, as he did, the New Hebrides ; by
which name we fliall in the remaining parts of our
narrative diftinguilh them. Their fituadon is between
the latitude of 14 deg. 29 min. and 20 deg. 4 min. S.

and between 166 deg. 41 min. and 1 70 deg. 2 1 min. E.
longitude, extending 125 leagues, or 375 miles, in the
direction of N. N. W. half W. and S. S. E. half E. We
No. 20. 4 L ihall
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fhiW dcfcribc them for the fake of perfpicuity in the

fbllox^ing numerical order

:

I. The Peak of the Etoile, as it was named by M.

de Bougainville. This is the moll northern ifle, and,

according to his reckoning, lies N. by W. eight leagues

iVoAi Aurora, in latitude 14 dcg. 29 min. longitude

16R deg'. 9 min.
•' II. Tierra del Efpiritu Santo, which lies fartheft

north, and was difcovered by Quiros in 1606. This is

the moil weftem and larged of atl the Hebrides. It lies

in the direftion of N. N. W. half W. and S. 5. E. half

£. and is 66 miles long, 36 broad, and 1 80 in circum*

ference. The land . exceeding high and mountain-

bus
J

an'd the hills in iny parts rife direclly from the

fea. Every place, txcept the cliffs, is beautifully

adorned with woods and regular plantations. The bay

of St. Philip and St. Jago, forms an excellent harbour,

atid we doubt not of there being good bays along the

fouth and eaft coails of other fmaller iflands.

III. Mallicollo is the next coniiderable ifland, ex-

tending N. W. and S. £. In this dire^on it is 54
ttiiles long. Its greatefl breadth is at the S. E. which is

24 miles. The N, W. end is 16 miles broad; and

nearer the middle one third of that breadth. Thefe

unequal meafurements, particularly near the centre, are

caufed by a wide and pretty deep bay, on the S. W.
fide. Ifwe may form a judgment of the whole of this

ifland from what we faw of it, w€ mufl conclude it is

very fertile and populous. The hills are in the center

of the ifland, from which the land dcfcends, with an

eafy flope to the fea-coaft, where it is rather low.

IV. St. Bartholomew, fitnated between the S. E. end

ef Tierra del Efpir'tu Santo, and the north end of Mal-

licollo ; the diltance between which latter ifland and

St. Bartholomew is ei<?ht miles. The middle of it is

in latitude 15 deg. 4 min. Between this ifland and

that of Mallicollo, is the pafllige through which M. de

Bougainville went ; whofe deicriptiuns have very little

pretenfions to accuracy.

V. The Ifle of Lepers is lituated between Efpiritu

2 Santo
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Sslnto and Aurora, htitig diftarit frbtrt thd former d^fit

leagues, and from the latter threes It lies nearly undet
the fame meridian as the S. £. end of MallicoUo, Ih

latitiide 1 5 dcg. 22 min. Its figure approaches nearefl

to an oval ) and it is near 60 miles in circumference.

We determined it^ tx)unds by fcveral bearings ; but the

lines of the fliore Were traced out by infpeftion, except

the N. E. part, where there is an anchorage half amife
from the land. We muft here obferve, that, Awtati,
Whitfuntide, Ambrym, Paoom, and its neighbours
Apee, Three-hills, and Sandwich Iflands, lie all under
the fame meridian of 167 deg. 29 min. E. extending
from the latitude of 14 dcg. 51 min. 30 fee. to 17 deg.

53 min. go fee.

yi. Aurora Ifland lies N. by W. and S. by E. ih

which dire<^ion it is 33 miles in length ; but in breadth,

we think,- it fcarcely exceeds (even miles, except where
the natives have their plantations ; its furface it hilly,

and every where covered with wood.
VII. Whitfuntide Ifland, one league and a half tO

the fouth of Aurora, of which it is the fame length,

but fomewhat broader; and lies in the direction of

north and fouth. Except fuch parts that feerned to be

cultivated, and which are pretty numerous, it appeared
confiderably high, and covered with wood.

VIII. Aftibrym, from the north fide to the fouth end
of Whitsuntide Ifl?.nd, is two leagues and a half. In

circumference this ifland is about 17 leagues. The
fliore is rather lifiw, aiid the land rifes with an unequal
afcent to a high mountain. We judged it to be well

inhabited from the quantity of fmoke which we per-

ceived to afcend out of the woods, in fuch pa'rts of the

ifland as palled under our obfervation 5 for the whole of
it we did not fee.

IX. Paoom, of this and its neighbourhood we faw but
little, and therefore can only fay of this ifland, that it

foars up to a great height in the form of a hay-cock.
The extent of this and the adjoiningifle (if they are two)
do not exceed three or four leagues, in any direc-

tion
J for the diftance between Ambrym and Apee ii

4 L 2 fcarcely
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^arceJy 6ve leagues, and they are fituated in this fpace,

and ead from Port Sandwich, difiant about eight

•leagues.

: :X. A pee. The direclion of this ifland is about 24

miles N« W. and S. £. and it is not Icfs than 60 miles

in circumference. It has a hilly furface, rifingtoa

coniiderable height, and is diverfified with woods and

iawns : we fpeak here only of the weft and fouth parts,

for the others we did not fee.

'^ XI. Shepherd's Ifles, which are a clufter of fmall

ones, of different dimenfions, in the direction of S. E.

and extending off from the S. £. point of Apee, about

five leagues.

XIL Three-hills. This ifland lies four leagues fouth

from the. coaft of Apee, and is diftant 17 leagues, S.

E. half S. from Port Sandwich. A reef of rocks, on

which the fea continually beats, lies W. byN. five miles

from the weft/point.

XIII. Sandwich Ifland is fituated nine leagues, in

the direction of fouth from Three-hills. To the eaft

and weft of which line are,

'. XIV. Two-hills Ifland.

: XV. The Monument.
.; XVI. Montague Iflands. ri^ ib

XVII. Hinchinbrook.

XVIII. Two or three fmall ifles, lying between

Hinchinbrook and Sandwich Ifland, to which they are

conneded by breakers. Sandwich Ifland is 75 miles

in circumference, and its grcateft e||tent is 30 miles.

It lies in the diiedfion of N, W. by W. and S. E. by E.

We viewed the N. W. coaft of this ifland only at a dif-

tance. From the fouth end of MaUicollo, to the N. W.

end of Sandwich Ifle, the diftance, in the diredlion of

S. S. E, is 22 leagues.

: XIX^ Erramango lies in the fame direftion ; and is

fituated 18 leagues from Sandwich Ifland. It is about

,75 miles in circumference. The middle of it is in la-

titude 18 dtg. 54 min. longitude 169 dt^» 19 min. K.

From the diPance we were off when we firft faw it, it

appeared of a good height. ^„ ^ ^

XX. Tauna.
\

-
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XX. Tanna. This ifland is iituated fix leagues from

thefouth fide of Erramango, extending S. £. by S. and

N. W. by N. It is about 24 miles long in that direc-

tion, and every where about nine or twelve miles

broad.

XXI. Annatom. This is the fouthemmoft ifland,

and lies in latitude 20 deg. 2 min. Ipngitude 170 deg.

4min. and 12 leagues from rort Refolution, fouth go

deg. £. Its furface is hilly, and of a tolerable height

;

more we cannot fay of it.

XXII. Immcr, which is in the direftion of N. by
E. half £. four leagues from Port Refolution in Tanna

;

and,

XXIII. Erronan, or Footoona, eaft, lies in the fame
direction, diftant 1 1 leagues. This ifland Is the mofl:

eaftern of all the Hebrides, and appeared to be more
than five leagues in circumference. It is high, and on
the top flat. A fmall peak, feemingly disjoined from
the ifle, though we thought it was conne<fled by low
land, lies or the N. £. fide. This is an accurate def-

cription of the principal iflands in the Archipelas|0^

to which our commander gave the name of the

Hebrides ; but, as we have before obferved, there are

many others of lefler note, of which we had only a

tranuent view, and therefore cannot pretend to def-

cribe.

To this account, in order to render it complete, we
fhall annex the lunar obfervations, made by our aftro-

nomt^r, Mr. Wales, for afcertaining the longitude of

thefe iflands, concerning which Capt. Cook obferves,
" That each fet of obfervations confifting ofbetween fix

and tenobferveddiflances of the fun and moon, or moon
and ftars, the whole number amounts to feveral hun-
dreds ; and thefe, by means of the watch, have been
reduced to all the iflands ; fo that the longitude ofeach
is as well deter^iined as that of the two ports under-
mentioned, namely. Sandwich and Refolution. To
prove this we need only obferve, that the longitude
of the two ports, as pointed out by the watch and by
(he obfervations, did not differ two miles. This fhews

likewife.
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iik^if6, %liit Aegtte of acctirtcy thcfc obferviitioos

Vitt c^pkbleof, whth mtiltipHed to a confiderable iiuitii.

bei^, made i^ith different iliftruments, and m^itd tfie

ibh anti fiirt, or both ^dts of* the thoott. By thii lift

method, the errors which may be either in the infttis

metit& orlun^t* tables, def^toy each other, as aHb dbofe

that m^y arlfe ftom the obfervei* himfelf ; for fomd at
more critical, attd clofer obferVers thad others. If^
cdndder the number of obferv^tions that may be oil.

tained in the courfe of a month, (fuppdfitig the Wcathtt-

to be favourable) xve ihdl perhaps find this method of

afctttiifiing the longitude of pldces as accurate as ihoil

others ; at leaft it is the moft eafy, and attended tnth

th6 leaft expence. Every fhip bound to fordgii ^rts

is, or itiiy be, fupplied upon caly teritis, ivith auiffl*

dent hdnibet of good quadrants, pt^pet £bt tti'jAatj^

the folttl- or itinar obfervatlotis ; itid the difference tif

the priC^ between a good and bad quadrant, c^ti t^
vet ht ah objeft with an officer. The moft exjjenlfe

article, aud what is in fome itieafure nec^ffafy, in btidt^

to aitivd at the utmoft accuracy, is a gobd Wat^li;

but fbt* cotrimon ufe, and where that ftrict accUtac^,|B

tiOt i^equired, this may be difpenfed with ; and it is

»

be oUftrved, that the ordinary way of finding tffe

lohgitude by aquadraut, is not fo difiacnlt but that iiijr

man with proper application, and a little practice, tt^vf

foon learn to make obfervations as well as the aftrono-

ihers. Indeed, not any material difference has feldom

occurred, between the obfervations midd by Mr.Wa%
smd thofe made by the officers at the fame time.

" '^fiihat ObferVatiotis made by Mr. WALES'";
*''•'•'

.. . ....^

¥ot' afcertaining th^ longitude of the H^bridd, ffe-

dueed by the watch to Port Sandwich in l^klllcoW}

and Port RefolutioU iti fanna.
-.1

SV,. (|
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'5?'*VV.

I. PORT SANDWICH. Mr i^L

*»*.

Meanof 10 fets ofobferv. before i67« $6^ BS'^t ' t»^n'v»i

2 ditto, at i68 a 37 ^
20 ditto, iy(^y}i'-\ir,- 167 52 57 .-; ;rU<»5.

Mean of thefe means 167 57 22 !£. Long;

II. PORT RESOLUTIONS yrr

Meanof 2ofets of obferv. before 160** 37^ 35'' . ,fti^ .*(»r

5 ditto, at 169 48 48 -^ "^
i^(j[>» >>

20 ditto, after 169 47 224- '^^'^

Mean of thefe mfans 169 44 35
'

33: J.
'

. J 1 ... .>»

CHAP. VII.

New Caledonia difiovered—Incidents—The Country de*

fcribed—An Account of the Cujionu^ Manners^ and Arts

«/" the Natives-^Ohfervations on the Coaji andfame low

IJlands—'Remarkable Incidents while exploring thefe-^

the Refolution is obliged to departfrom Neza Caledonia'^-'

Thisy tnCapt. Cook's Opinion^ is the largefi Ifland in tht

South Pacific Ocean, except New Zealand^-^Remarkj

upon it—Continues her Voyage to New Zealand—Ohfer*

'iiations refpeiling the Difcovery of Norfolk I/land-^She

arrives at ^een Charlotte^s Sound—j^n Account of Inci*

dents while the Ship lay there,

ON September the ift, being Thurfday, we were
out ot' fight of land, and no more was to be feen.

We continued our courle to the S. W, and on the 3d
at five o'clock, found ourfelves in 19 deg. 49 min. and
in 165 deg. E. longitude. On the 4th, at eight o'cK)ik
A. M. wedifcovert'd laud, which at noon extended from
S.S. E. to W. by S. diitant fix leagues,- At five P. M.

wc
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we were fix leagues ofi^, when we were flopped bya calm.

At this time the land extended from S. £. by S. to W.
by N. round by the S. W. but as fome openings were
feen in the weft, we could not determine whether it was
one connedled land, or a clufter of Iflands. Thecoaft

to the S. E. feemed to terminate to the S. £. in a high

promontory, which was named Cape Colnet, after one

of out midfliipmen, who firft difcovered this land.

We faw two or three canoes under fail, and we thought

they had come off to us, but they ftruck their fails a

little before fun fet, and we faw them no more. On
the 5th, we obferved the coaft extended to the S. E. of

Cape Colnet, and round by the S. W. to N. W. by

W. We bore down to N. W. and came before an

opening, that had the appearance of a good channel.

We defired to enter it, in order to have an opportunity

of obferving an eclipfe of the fun, which was foon to

happen. We therefore fent out two armed boats to

found the channel; and at the fame time we faw 12

large failing canoes near us. All the morning we had

obferved them in motion, and coming off from dif-

ferent parts *, but fome were lying on the reef, fifhingas

we imagined. When we hotted out our boats they

were pretty near us ; but upon feeing this, they return-

ed, and our boats followed them. We now were con-

vinced, that what we had taken for openings in the

coaft was low land, all connected, except the weftern

extremity, which, as we afterwards learnt, was an

ifland, called Balabea. The boats having made a fig-

nal for a channel, we ftood in with the ftiip. The

commanding officer of the boats reported, tiiat there

was good anchorage, and that the natives were very

civil and obliging. He gave them fome medals, and

in return, they prefented him with fome fifh. Having

got within the reef, we hauled up S. half E. for a fmall

low fandyifle, lying under thefhore, being followed by

all the canoes. Wc proceeded up the bay more than

two miles, and at length anchored in five fathoms

water, the bottom a fine fand mixed with mud, and we

were well iheltcred from the wind and fea. At this

time
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tine the low (andy iile bore £. by S. diftant thrfe

qaarten of a mile, and from the fliore of the main we
were one mile. The ifland of Balabea bore N. W. by

N. and the channel through which we came north,

diftant four miles. A great number of the natives fur*

founded us before we had well got to anchor, In i6 or

1 8 canoes, without any fort of weapons, and \\c pre*

vailed upon one boat to come near enough to receive

fome prefents. In return, they tied two fifli to the

rope, that ftunk intolerably. An intercourfe being thus

opened by rhutual exchanges, two of the natives venr

tured on board the fhip, and prefently after ihe was
filled with them. Some dined with us, but they would
not eat our fait beef, pork, or peafe foup : we happened
to have fome yams left which they were very fond .of.

Thefe they called Oobee, a name not unlike Oofee by
whkh they are called at moft of the iflands, except

Mallicblio ; neverthelefs we found thefe people fpoke

9 language to which we were entire ftrangei s. They
were quite naked, except the belt and wrapper, which,

thejruied as the inhabitants of the other iflands. They
had no knowledge of our dogs, cats, and goats, &c. not

having even a name for -them ; but they ihewed a re*

markable attachment to pieces of red cloth and foike

oails. After dinner- time, a party of us went amore
with two armed boats, and landed amidft a great num^
bcr of people, who were induced by curiofity alone to
fee us, for they had not fo much as a ftick in their

hands, and received us with great courtefy. They exr

preffed a natural furprize at feeing men and thins^s fo

oew to them as we were. Prefents were made to fuch,
as a man, who had attached himfelf to Capt. Cook,
pointed out ; but he would not fufier the captain to

give the women, who ftood behind, any beads or me*
dall We faw a chief whofe name was Teabooma, who
called for iilence foon after we landed. Every perfon
inftantly obeyed him, and liftened with extraordinary
attention. When he had finiihed his harangue, ano*
ther fpoke, who was no lefs refpectfully attended to.
Their fpeeches were cfpeechc

No. 20.

compofed of ihort lentences. We
4 M thought
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thought ourfelves to be the fulled of them, thoBg]i we
could not underftand them. Having by figns enquire4

for frefh water, ibme pointed to the eail, others to the

weft ; but our friend undertook to condud us to it, and

for that purpofe embarked with us. The ground we
pafled was beantifiilly cultivated, laid out in fevenl

plantations, and well watered. We rowed near two

miles to the eaft, where we obfervcd the fhore to be

moftly covered with mangroves. We entered among
thefe by a narrow creek or river, which brought us to

a little ftraggling village where we were iheWR freib

water. Near this fpot the land was richly SKlorned with

plantations of fugar-canes,yams, &c. and watered with

little rills, conduced by art from the main fpnngs,

whofe fource was in the hills. We faw fevefal cocoa*

nut tree which had notmuch fruit on thens, and heard

the crowing of cocks, but faw none. Some roots were

baking on a fire, in an earthen jar, which would hold

fix gallons, and we did not doubt, but that this was of

their own manufacture. Mr. Forfter ihot a duck as it

flew over our heads, and explained to the captain's

friend how it was killed. He defired to have the duck,

and informed his countrymen in what manner it was

fiiot. The tide not permitting us to flay longer iu the

creek, we took leave of thefe amicable people, from

whom we had nothing to expert but good nature, and

the privilege of vifikkig their country without molefta-

tion, as it was eafy to fee thefe were all they could be-

ftow. Though this did qot fatisfy our demands, it

g2tve us much eafe and fatisfadbion, for they certainly

excelled all the natives we had hitherto met with ia

friendly civility.

On Tuefday, the dth, tn the morning, hundreds o£

the natives came to vifit us : fome fwam, and othm
came in canoes.. Before ten o'clockourdecks, and other

parts of the ^ip, were quite full of them. The cap*

tain's friend brought fome fruit and a few roots : the

r6il had with them only their clubs and daits, which

they exchanged readily for nails, pieces of cloth, and

other trifling asticles. Texabooma came with thenv, but
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irent out of the (hip ipnperceptibly, and by that means

loft thcfrefent that was intended for him. After break-

f4ft lieutenant Pickerfgillwas fentwith two armed boats
,

in fearch after freih water, for what was found ^he pre*-

ceding day could not conveniently be got on board.^

Mr. Wales alfo, and lieutenant Gierke, went to the.

little iiland, to make preparations for obferving the

eclipfe of the fun, which was expeded to be in the af»,

tfirnoon. Mr. Pickerfgill having fucceeded, foon re-

turned.* The launch was therefore ordered out to com*
plete our water, and the captain repaired to the ifle, to;

iM. in the obfervation. The eclipfe came on about<

one o'clock P. M. We loft the firfi contact by inter-

vening clouds, but were ' more fortunate in tae end ^,

and by obfervations taken with different inftruments,,

^ Gapt. Cook, Mn Wales, and Mr. Cierke, the kti*

tude of the ifle, at the place of obfervation, was foupdr

to be 20 deg. 17 min. 39 fee. S. The longitisdeby the.

diftance of the fun and moon, and moon aiid ftar?*/

48 lets, 164 deg. 41 min. 21 feci £• The fame ^
thewatch 163 deg. 58 min. Mn Wales meafured (to
quantity eclipfed by Hadley's quadrant, a method oe-^

yer before thought of. The captain was of opinion,

that it anfwers the purpofe of a miccimififtmi to a grea&

degree of certainty .* if fo, it is a great addition to the^

uie Of this valualNe inftrument. In the evening we vt-^

fited the Catering place, which was a fine ftream, at?

the head of a fmall creek. The caflLs were conveyedt
by a fmall boat down the creek to the beach, ovei" which*

they were rolled, and -then put into the launch. The:
boat could enter the creek only at high water. Near
this watering place was plenty of excellent.wood for

fuel, an arjticle W9 did not at prefent want* In the
evening of this day, about feven o'clock, died^imon
Monk, our butchar* Bis death was occaitoned by a:

iall down the fore hatchway, the preceding night. We
could not but lament the lofs of fauiefm a hand, ef-

pecially as he was well refpe^^ and much efteemed
on board the ihip.

On Wedncfday, the 7th, we made a party to take »

4 M a view
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view of the country. When we had landed, two of

the natives undertook to be our guides. We aicended

the hills by a pretty good path ; and in the way met fe-

vitnl people, who accompanied us, fo that in a ihort

tiflnf our train became numerous. From the fummit
df 6ne of the hillii we faw the fea in two places, whereby

we 'could determine the breadth of this country, which

does not estceed thirty miles. A large valley lay be-

tween the ridge we were upon, and the advanced hilU,

through which glided a i'erpentine river, and on the

fides of the bills were feveral ilraggling villages. The

valley appeared rather romantic, by the villages, inter-

fperfed with woodsi winding ilreams, and beautiful

plifttations, which much improved the fcene. The

other parts of theifland weremofily rocky and barren,

The litftle foil that is upon the mountains and high

places is burht up by the fun:; yet it is coated with

coaife grafs and plants, and here and there trtes and

ihrubs. There is a great fimilitude between this coun-

tty and New Holland, under the fame parallel of ktti-

tiatle^ obvious to every one wlio had feen both placet,

Wt returned by a difierent road to that we came by,

and paQed through fome of the plantations in the plains,

M4vich were laid out with greatjudgment, and appeated

tD be well^ciiltivated. All the nations in thefe feas re-

cruit theirland by letting it lay in fallow, but they feem

not to have any idea ofmanuring it, except by Jetting

fire to the grafs with which, it is over^run. Having

fihiihed our excurfion by noon, We returned on boanl

to dinner, with one of our guides with us, whofe atten-

tion and fidelity were rewarded at a very trifling ex-

pence. In^the afternoon, the captain's clerk, being

afhore, purchafed a fifh which one of the natives had

flruck. Ithada large, long, ugly bead, and bore fome

ref^mblanceto the fun fifh. le was ordered forfupper,

as we had no fufpicion of its being poifonous. Provi-

dencially, the time the draughtfman took up in por«

trayingthis fifh; made it too late for us tohave it drefled;

but the captain, and the two Meffrs. Forflers tafled of

the liver and tow ; and in the middle of the night, they

4 found
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jbttod themfelvcs fdsod ^ith a we^knefs and ftupor^

which affeded their whole frame. The capptia had al*

(Doft loft his fenfe of feeling, not being ablf to diitifa*

n^ between liebt and heavy bodies $ a quart pot and a
ftadier feemed ue fame in his hand. An emeuc, and
after that a fwear, were taken by thefegentlemen,whichj
proved an efficacious remedy. When they rofe 'm thcs

norninfi;, they found one of the pigs dead, who hadl

eaten the entrails ; and when the natives came oo^

board, and faw the fiih hang up, theyexprefled their

abhorrence, fignifying it was not wholefome food.

It is a little remarkable they did not dp this when the

fiih was to be fold, nor after it was purchafed. On the
8th, in the afternoon, Teabooma, the chief, brought a^

prefent to the captain, confifttng of a few yams, and
fbgarKianes. In return for which^ among other arti-r

do, a dog and bitch was fent him, nearly full grown.
The dog was red and white, but the bitch was the co-
lour of an r Engliih fox. This was done with a view.

of ftockiog the country with this fpecies of animals*

It Was j(bme time before Teabooma. iQOuld believe the
preftnt was iutended for him ; but when he wa^ €on«^

vioced of this, he fent them immediatfily awayv and
(eemed loft in extoeftiof 'joy. On the 9tb, Lieutenant

Pidcerfgill and Mr.. Gilbert were difpaiched in the,

launch and cutter to explore the coaft to the wefty

which could not be fo well efie^ed by the fhip» pa
account of the reefsl A party of men was alfo ient^

aihore to cut brooms ; but Capt Cook and Me£^
Foillers were coriined aboard, though much better.^

On the roth, Mr. Forfter was fo well recovered as tp
go into the country in fearch of pbnfes. On Sunday^
the.nth, in the evening,- the boats returned, and we
were informed by the commanding officer^, that hav-
ing reached an elevation the mornmg they had fet out^
they had from thence a view of the coaft i and both
Mr. Gilbert and Mr. Pickerfgill were of opinion, that

there was no pafiage for the fliip to the weft. From
this place, accompanied by two of the natives, they
went to Balabea. They were received by Tcabi» the

chief
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chief of the iflra^, and the people who came in «rat
niimbers to fe6them, with iktong intimations of fnend*

fti^i Our people, that they might not be crowded,

drew i line! bttwtien them and the natives, who under!

Aopd and complied with the reftri<£lion. One of thefe

hadk'feW GOQ6a-aiilt8, which a failorwould have bought,

^t the man beih^ unwilling to part with them, walked'

^, and, being followed by the iailor, he fat down oo

th^ hnd, mad^ a' ciihele round him, a^ he hadfeenour
pedple do, 2md iignified that the other was not to

come within it, and the injun<^on was ftridly ob-

ih^ed. This excuriion to Balabea was rather a fruit?

lefs one ; for they did not reath the ifle till near fun-

iS^t, and left it agaiii' before fun-rif^^ the next mornings

and the two ioi\6w'm^ days were fytnt in getting up

to the fliip. ru going down to the ifle, they faw a

great number of turtles, but eoutd not ftiike aoy, the

wind and fea being rather tempeftuous. The cutter

Srung a leak, vhd fuddenly filled with water, fo tiiat

ey were obliged to throw fev^al things over board,

to-prevent her being loft, and by^ Hghtening her,, to ftcp

the' hrak. From '^9/ fifliing canoetMy met, they got at

mti^hfifh asl^^*€ouM eat. ;
-- • »

Oh 'Monday^ th^ rath,- psalf ift the momtngj the

c:|rpehtcF \ira^'6rdcred to repair the ditter. TJie cap-

tain being dediroUS of flocking this country with hogs

is'weil as dogs, the former l)eibg more ulefiil of the

tw6, he took' M^th hin^ in the boat a young boar and

^w, and went up the mangrove creekin foarchof his

friend, the chief, in order to give them to him. We
were informed by the natives, thatfhe lived at fomedi^

ftance^ but they would fend ^ him: but he not

coming as foori ad we expected, Capt. Cook refolvedto

give them to the firft man of confequencehefnight
meet with. In coniequence 6f this determination, they

were offered to a grave old man, who fliook his head,

and made iigns for us to take them into the boat again*.

On our refufing to comply, they feemed to hold a con-f

fultation what was to be done. After this, our guide

c€ercd to condu^ i;is to the chief, (or Areekec) and he

accordingly
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gcordingly led us to a houfe, where eight or ten rnkl*

die aged 'perfons were feated in a circle. To thefe th^

optain and his pip were formally introduced. They
deiired the captain with great courtefy to be feated,

who began to expatiate on the merits ot' his two pigs,

explaining to them their nature and ufe, and how they

would multiply : in ihort, he enhanced their value as

iDUcb as pofiibIe,'that they might take the more caii)

of them* In return for our prefent we had fix yams
tMTOUght us, a€te;r which we went on board. In the af*

tcrnoon we made a trip to the ihore, and on a tree near

the watering-plaGe,((ian infcription was cut, fetting

iotth the ihips.nitane, date, &c. as a memorial and
proof that we were the firft difcoverers of this country.

Much the fame had been done in other places we had
touched at. Near this place is a little village, which
wenow found to be much larger than we expe£l:ed.

It was furrounded with good cultivated knd, regu-

larly laid out, planted, or planting, with taro or e£ly
n)ot, yaqis, &c., fmaU rills, in pleaitng meanders, con-
tioually watered the taro plantations* I'heie roots are

planted, fome in fquare or oblong patches, which lie

horizontal, and are funk below the level of the adjacent

hnd, by which means they can let into them, asmuch
water as they think requilite. Others are planted in

lidges, about four feet broad, and three high. On the
top of the ridge is a narrow gutter, for conveying the
litde rills to the roots. The plantations are laid out
with Inch judgment, that the fame (Iream waters fe-

deral ridges. Thefb are fometimes the boundari^ to

the horizontal plantations, and where this method is

ufed, which is frequently done for the beneEt of a path-

way, not an inch of ground is loft. Some of the ix)ots

are better tailed than, others ; nor are they all of the
fame colour ; but they are all wholefome food. . The
tops are eaten by the natives, and we thought them
jood greens. The whole family, men, women, and
children, work in thefe plantations. Having now
fully fatjsfied our curioiity for the prefent, we returned
<Mi boards when.the cagtain ordered ail the boats to be

v/lj hqiftcd
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hoiiled in« tha^^ we might be ready to fet fail, and put to

fea. •'
.

.1
The inhabitants of this country are ibong, robuft,!

a£Hve, friendly, courteous, and not addi<%ed to pil.

fering, as all other nations are in chh fea. They lave

in general better ficatures than the natives of Tanna,

and are a much ftouter race i but in fomewe faw a r^

lemblance of the negroes, having thick lips, flat nofes,

and full cheek»« Their hair and beards are black. The

former is very rough and frizzled; and frequently

wants fcratching, for which they have a well contrived

inftrument, wearing it always in their rough mop
heads. It is a kind of comb made of (Hcks of hard

wood, from feven to nine inches long, and about the

thickness of a knitting-needle. Twenty of thefe, fome-

time? i^ewer, are fattened toj^ether atone end, paraliel

to, and nearly one tenth of an inch from each other.

The other ends, that are a little pointed, fpreadout

Uke the fticks of a fan. Some have their hair tied up

in dubs, and otheis, as well as the women, wear it

cropped fhort* They alfo wear their beardfi cropped

in the fame manner. They aremuch fubject to fwelled

and ulcerated legs, particularly the men, as alfo to a

fwelling of thefcrotum. When they go out in theira^

noes, and when unemployed, they wear a coarfe kind

of matting, of their own manuni^bure, and the men

of note have a ftifF, cylindrical black cap, which ap-

peared to be a capital ornament, and mark of diftinc-

tion among them. The drefs of their worn en is a ihort

petticoat, made of the leaves of the plantain tnte,

faftened by a cord round their waifts. This is at leaft

fix inches thick, but not one longer than neceflarvfor

the ufe defigned. The outer filaments are dyed black,

anJ the right fide is ornamented with pearl oyfte^

fiiello. Both fexes are adorned with ear-rings, neck*

laces, amulets, and bracelets, made of large ihells,

which are placed above the elbow. Various parts of

their bodies are pundtured. They appear to be a

race between the natives of Tanna, and thofe of the

Friendly lilands, and they beiif fomc refcmblance to

Uiofe
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lllbofe of Nevv Zealand ; their language, in feme re-

ipcQiSf appears to be coUedled from thefe three coun-

tries. In^ hpnefty and a friendly difpofition, they cer?

pies^y excel ail others. However, notwithilanding

tins, they muft fometimes be engaged in war, others

ifife theywould not be fo well provided as they are, with

l^pons of various forts. Their tlubs are near three

^ in length, and variouily formed, fome with heads

lifcean hawk, others with round heads. They are all

ipde very neatly. Their darts and fpears are orna-

limtevd with carvimgs. They take fome pains to fttape

^ (tones for their flings, which are in the form of an

CK) only pointed alike at both ends. In ftrikingfifh

jHth a dart, they are very dexterous, which we believe

if the only method they have of catching them, for we
'bm neither hooks nor lines in their pofTeiHoji. Their

tools are much the fame as in the other iflands. They,

build their houfes circular, refembling a bee-hive, and
foil as clofe and warm ; into which they enter by a
iquare opening, juft big enough to admit a man upon
Ills knees. The roof is lofty and brought to a point at

|op( the iide walls are five feet and a half high ; both
nof and fides are covered with thatch, made of coarfe

IfiUg grafs. On the top of moft of their dwellings is a

wooden poft, which is generally ornamented either with

^^irving, or fliells, or both. Within are platforms for

i ' t conveniency of laying any thing on, and in fome
Iv'ifes are two floors, one above the other. , On the

^ jors dry grafs is laid, and mats arc fpread for the prin-!

ppii people to fleep, or fit on. In moft of them we
foond a fire burning, and in fome two fire. places, but
they ai w very fmoaky and hot, haying no chinmey, noi?

vent fpr the fmoak but the door ; an atmofphere which
to Europeans muft be very difagreeable, and as to our-

i^ts we could fcarcely endure it a moment ; but with

f^pcft to the natives, the fmoke is a neccffary evil, as

K prevents the mufquitoes from m^lefting them, and
thefe are very numerous. Their houfes are better cal*

CQlated for a cold than a hot climate ; and it is owing
!(<Ktheir internal heat, that thefe people are fo chilly

JJo. 21. *
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when in the open air, and without exercife. Wc often

faw them make little fires at different places, and fquat

down round them, only to warm themfelves. In fome

particulars their houfcs are very neat ; for befides the

ornaments at top, we faw fome with carved door-pofts.

There are not any partitions in them, confequently they

cannot have any of our ideas that make privacy ne-

ceflary. They cook their victuals in the open air^

without doors ; and the earthen jar, before mentioned,

feems to be the only article of their houihold utenfils

worth notice. In this they bake their roots and fifh.

They ufe three or five ftones, in the form of a fugar-

!r; f, to keep the jars from refting on the fire, and

thu aay burn the better. On thefe the jars lie in-

clinea jn their fides; and three flones are for one jar,

five for two. The Itones are fixed in the ground, and

their pointed ends are about half a foot above the fur-

face. Water is their only liquor, and their fubfiftance

is on fifh, roots, and the bark of a certain tree, which

laft they roaft before they chew it. Some of our peo-

ple feemed to relifh the tafle or it, which is fweet and

infipid. Their fruit trees do not yield much fruit.

Plantains are not in abundance ; fugar-canes and bread-

fruit are very fcarce j and the cocoa-nuts are but thinly

planted. .

Notwithfl^nding nature has been rather fcanty in

her favours to the ifland, it is not thinly peopled on

the fea coaft, and in the valleys that are capable of

cultivation. We faw, it is true, great numbers of the

natives every day, but we believe they came from all

parts on our account. Down the coafl, to the weft,

there are but few inhabitants, but from the eafl, they

came daily in large bodies, over the mountains, to vifit

us. We mufl, however, confefs, that what parts of

this country we faw, are not fit to fupport many inha-

bitants, mofl of thefe being barren rocky mountains,

the grafs growing on which is ufelefs to people who

have no cattle. The fea, perhaps, may compcnfate

for the flerility of the land. A coafl encircled with

reefs and ihoals, cannot fail of afibrding a plentiful

fupply
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fupply of fifli. Our botanical party did not complain

for want of employment. They obferved feveral

plants, common to the eaftern and northern iflands

;

and ^.mong other produclions, difcovered the tree,

the bark of which, being eafily peeled off, is ufed in

the Eaft-Indies for caulking of fliips. The bark is

foft, white, and ragged ; the wood very hard ; the

leaves long and narrow, in colour, of a pale dead green,

and in fmell, a fine aromatic. They found alfo a fpe-

cies of the paflion flower, which, we are informed, has

neverbefore been knpwn to grow wild any where but in

America. Of the land birds, which are very nume-
rous, we faw feveral to us unknown, as a kind of tur-

tle doves, very beautiful, many fmall birds, and one
reiembling a crow, though much fmaller, and its fea-

thers are tinged with blue. We endeavoured, but in

vain, to obtam the name of the whole ifland ; but we
got the names of feveral diftrifts, with thofe of their

chiefs. Balade was the name of the diftrid w-e were
at, and Tea Booma the chief. Tea is a title prefixed to

the names of all, or moft of their great men. The
captain's friend, by way of diftin<ftion, called him Tea
Cook. Their canoes are very clumfy, though fome*
what like thofe of the Friendly Ifles. Moft of them
are double canoes. They are navigated by one or two
latteen fails. The fail is made of pieces of matting ;

the ropes of the coarfe filaments of the plantain tree.

They fail well, but are not calculated for rowing or
paddling. They are about thirty feet long, and the deck
or platform, about twenty-four in length, and ten in

breadth. In our traffic with thefe people, fmall nails

were of little value, nor did they admire beads, look-

.

ing-glaffes, &c. and even a hatchet was not fo valuable

as a fpike nail. Their women here as well as at Tanna,
are very chafte, and we never heardj that one of bur>
people ever obtained the leaft favour from any one of
them. Indeed their ladies would fometimes divert

themfelves by going a little afide with our gentlemen,
as if they meant to be kind, and then would in a mo-
ment run away laughing at them. Thefe people de-

4 N 2 pofic
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pofit their dead in the ground. Some of our gentle*

men faw a grave, refembling one of Roman tumuli, in

which, they were informed lay the remains of a chief,

llain in battle. Round his grave fpears, darts, and

paddles, were ftuck upright in the ground.

/^ On Tuefday, the 13th of September, at fun-rife,

we weighed, and flood for the fame channel we came

in by. At half paft feven we were in the middle of it,

when the ifle of Balabea bore W.N. W. As foon as

wc were clear of the reef, we bore up along the outiidc

of it, fleering N. W. by W. as it trended. At noon

the iflaud of Balabea bore S. by W. diflant about four

leagues ; and at three o'clock P.-M. it bore S. by E*

half E. From this place the reef inclined to the N.

and then to N. W. Advancing to N. W. we raifed

more land, fo that Mr. Gilbert was miftaken, and did

not fee the extremity of the coaft. At five this hind

bore W. by N. half N. diftant near feven leagues.

On the 14th, the reef flill trended N. W. along which

we fteered, with a light breeze, at E. S. E. At noon

we had loft fight of Balabea, and at three o'clock, wc

run by a low landy ifle, the fpace between which, and

the noith-weflerraoft land was flrewed with fhoals.

At fun-fet, we could but juft fee the land, which bore

S. W. by. S. about ten leagues diflant. No land was

feen to the weftward of this direction ; thie reef totf

trended away W. by N. and from the maft-head lieemcd

to terminate in a point ; fo that every appearance flat-

tered our expectations, and induced us to believe, that

we fhould foon get round the fhoals. On the 15th, fee-

ing neither land nor breakers, we bore away N.*^. by

W. but the fhoals flill continuing, we plied up for a

cieir fea to the S. £. by doing which, we did but juft

weather the point of the reef we had pafTed the prece-

ding evening. To render our fituation the more dan-

gerous, the wind began to fail us ; in the afternoon it

&11 a calm ; and we were left to the mercy of a great

fwell, fetting diredly for the reef, which was not more

than a league from us. The pinnace and cutter were

hoifted out to towtheihip, but they were of little fer-

vice.
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vice. At rcVeii o'clock, a light air at N. N. E. kept

her head to the Tea ; and on the i6th, at eleven o'clock

A. M. we hoifted in the boats, and made fail to S. E*

A tide or current had been in our fiivour all night, and
was the caufe(underGod)ofourgetting founexpcftedly

clear of the fhoals. On Tuefday the 20th, at noon,.

Cape Colnet bore N. 78 deg. W. diftant fix leagues^

From hence the land extended round by the S. to E. Si

E. till it was loft in the horizon, and the country ap-

peared variegated with many hills and valleys. We
ilood in fhore till fun-fet, when we were about three

leagues off. Two fmall iflots lay diftant from us five

miles, and others lay between us and the fliore. ' The
country was mountainous, and had jpuch the fame af-

ped as about Balade. On the 2 1 ft, we found ourfelves

about fix leagues from the coaft. On the 2 2d, we ftood

infer the land, which at noon extended from N. 7 8 deg.

W. to S. 3 1 deg. half E. round by the S. The coaftj

in this laft direction, feemed to trend more to the S. in

a lofty promontory, which, in honour of the day, was
named Cape Coronation, in latitude 22 deg. 2 min. and
in 167 deg. 7 min. go fee. E. longitude. On the 2 3d^

at day-break, a high point appeared in fight, beyond
the cape, which proved to be the S. E. extremity of
the coaft, to which we gave the name of Queen Char-
lotte's Foreland. It lies in latitude 22 deg. i6 min. S.

and in 167 deg. 14 min. E. longitude. At noon, as

we drew near Cape Coronation, we faw in a valley to

thefouth a vaft number of elevated objects, froni whence
a great deal of fmoke kept rifing all the day, Gapt.

Cook was of opinion thefe were a fingular fort of trefes,

being, as he thought, too numerous to refemble any
thing clfe. Some low land"under the Foreland was en-

tirely covered with them. The wind having veered
found to the fouth, we tacked, and ftood off, not
thinking it fafe to approach the fhore in the dark*

We ftood in again at day-break, on the 24th, and at

noon obferved in latitude 2 1 deg, 59 min. 30 fee. Cape
Coronation bearing weft, foutherly, diftant feven

leagues, and the orth Foreland fouth, 38 deg. W.
At
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At fun-fet we difcovered u low land, lying S. S. E.

about feven miles from the Foreland, furrounded with

llioals and breakers.

Sunday the 2 5th, we flood to S. S» W. with a view of

getting round the Foreland, but as we advanced, we
perceived more low ifles, beyond the one already men-
tioned. We therefore flood to the foutb, to look for a

paflage without thefe. We got a light breeze at 7 o'clock,

which enabled us to fleer out E. S. E. and to fpend

the night with lefs anxiety. On the ?,6th, we flretched

to the S. E. for an iiland diflant fix leagued ; and on the

27th, we tacked and flood to S. W. with the hopes of

weathering it, butwe fell two miles fliort,which obliged

us to tack about a mile from the eaft fide of the ifland,

the extremes bearing from N. W. by N. to S. W. the

hill W. and fome low ifles, lying off" the S. E. point, Sd

by W. Thefe laft feemed to be connefted with the

large ifland by breakers. The fkirts of this ifland were

covered with the elevations before mentioned, which

had much the appearance of tall pines, and therefore

the captain named the ifland from them. The round

hill on the S. W. fide may be feen fourteen leagues off.

This ifle of pines is about a mile in circuit, in latitude

22 deg. 38 min. S. and in 167 deg. 4omin. E. Having-

made two attempts to weather the ifland before fun-fet,'

with no better fuccefs than before, we flretched oi
tin midnight. On the 28th, at day-break, we found

ourfelves fcveral leagues to windward of the Ifle of

Pines. The coaft from the S. E. round by the fouth to*

the weft,we faw was ftrewed with fand banks, breakers^

and fmall low ifles. We ranged the outfide of thefe at

nearly a league diftance, and as we pafled fome others'

appeared ; 10 that they feenled to form a chain extend-'

ing 10 the ifles that lie off the Foreland. In the after«<

noon, we fleered N. W. by W. with a fine gale at eaft,;

with a view of falling in with the land ; but we difcQ:«<

vefarftwo ^Bw iflots, bearingW. by S. They wert con-

n^ftecl by breakers, which feemed to join thofe on our

flarboard; on which account we found it neceflary to-

haul off S. W. to get clear of them all. At three

>
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o'clock P. M. more breakers appeared, which from the

maft head were feen to extend as far as eaft-fouth

;

and from the fmoothnefs of the fea, we conje<5bured,

that they might alfo extend to the north-eaft ; fo that

we were in a manner furrounded with them. Having
made a ihort trip to N. N. E. we flood again to the

fouth, and again had the alarming fight of a fea full of

flioals, which we could only clear by returning in the

track we came before. We tacked again nearly in the

fame place, and then anchored in a ilrong gale, in a

bottom of fine fand, having a chain of breakers to the

leeward. We fpent the night in making fhort boards

over the known fpace we had traverfed in the day ; but
under the uneafy apprehenfions of being in the moft,

imminent danger. This was very evident on the 29th,

at day-light, which ihewed our fears were not ill-

founded, having had breakers continually under our
lee, and at a very little diftance from us. The people

on the forecaflle and lee gangway, faw breakers undei^

the lee bow, which we avoided by quickly tacking.

We now kept a good look out, and managed the fhip

brifkly, but after all the mofl prudential endeavours on
our part, we muft afcribe glory to God, being fully

convinced, that we owed our fafety and prefervation, to

the interpofition of a Divine Providence. Capt. Cook
was now inclined to quit this dangerous coafl, but,how-
ever, he refolved firft to fee what thofe trees were,

which had been the fubjeft of our fpeculations, and
concerning which many contrary opinions had been
maintained. Befides, he thought the difcOvery might
be ufeful to future navigators. Being now but a tew
miles diflant from the low iflands lying off theForeland,

mentioned in our journal on the 25th inflant, we bore
down to that which was nearefl to us. As we ap-

proached, we perceived it was unconnected with the

neighbouring fhoals, and thought we might get to an-
chor under irs wefl and lee fide. Having hauled there-

fore round the point of the reef^ we attempted to ply
to windward ; but another reef to the north, which
formed a narrow channel, tlirough which ran a current

againfl
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againfl us, rendered this attempt fniitlcfs. We there,

fore anchorcti in thirty-nine fathoms water, about a

mile from the ifland, and having hoiftcd out the boat,

fent a party on fliore, accompanied by the botanifts,

who found the trees to be a fort of fpiuce pines, very

proper for fpars, of which we were very much in want.

1'he carpenter and his crew, after dinner, were fent

afhore, to cut down fuch trees as woukl beft anfwer our

purpofc. While this work was doing, Capt. Cook

took down the bearings of the fevcral circumjacent

lands, &c. The hill on the Iflc of Pinos bore S. 59

cleg. 30 min. E. the low point of Queen Charlotte's

Foreland north 14 deg. 30 min, W. the high land

above.it, feen over two low illes, north, 20 deg.W. and

the moll advanced point of land to the weft, bore W.
half a point S. diftant feven leagues. This point the

captain named the Prince of Wales's Foreland. Ft lies

in latitude 22 deg. 29 min. S. and in 7^6 deg. 57

min. E. longitude : when firft feen above ^ horizon,

by reafon of its height, it looks like an ludnd. The

true direction of the coaft from the Foreland to this

point, had been ai'certained from feveral bearings.

On this fmall ifle, which is not quite a mile in cir-

cumfcrence, grew, befides the pines, a variety of other

trees, Ihrubs, and plants ; and thefe having fufficiently

employed the botanifts during our ftay, on this account

the captain named the little iftand Botany Ifle. We
faw here feveral pigeons, doves, and water-fnakes, dif-

ferent from any we had feen ; likewife a hawk of the

fame kind as our Englifti fiiliing hawks. A number

of fire-places, and fome remains of turtle, were lignsof

people naving lately vifited this place. In the fand lay

the wreck of a canoe, exactly of the fame make as thole

we had feen at Balade ; and we now were convinced,

that of thefe pines they made their canoes. Some of

thefe trees meafured 20 inches in diameter, were 70 feet

long, and would have ferved very well for a foremaft,

haci we wanted one. As trees of fo large a fize are

the produce of fo fmall a fpot, it is reafonable to fup-

pofe, that larger ones are the growth of the main. This

difcovery

in, we m
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difcovery may be valuable to future navigators $ for

except New Zealand) we know of no ifland in the

Paiiiic ocean, where a ihip can be fuppiied with a mail

or yard,- were flie ever fo much dillrcfTed for want of

one. This was the opinion of our carpenter, who was
both mail-maker and ihipwright in Deptford-yard.

Thefe trees ihoot out their branches fmaller and ihorter

than other pines, fo that when wrought for ufe their

knots difappear. We obfervcd that the largeil had the

ihorteil branches, and were crowned at the top with a

head like a buih. The wood is white, clofe grained,

tough, yet light. Turpentine had oozed out ot moil of

tlie trees, which the I'un had formed into roiin. This
was found adhering to the trunks, and laying about
the roots. The feeds arc produced in cones. We found
here another fmall tree or ihrub, of the fpruce firlcind :

alfo a kind of icurvy-grafs, and a plant which, when
boiled, eat like fpinnage. Tlie purpofe being an-

fwered for which we landed on this iiland, the cap-

tain determined not to hazard the ihip down to lee-

ward, but to try to get to the fouthward of the ihoals.

The extent of this S. W. coail had been already pretty

well determined ; a more accurate furvey might be at-

tended with great riik and many dangers ; it was too
late to fet up and employ the frame of the little veiTel

we had on board, and ihould the Refolution be hemmed
in, we might by that means lofe the proper feafon for

getting to the fouth ; thefe reafons induced the captain

to make fome trips to weather the ihoals to the lee-

ward of Botany lile. But when this was thought to
beeffecled,

On Friday the 30th, at three o'clock P. M. it fell

calm, the fwell, aifiiled by the current, fet us fail

towi.rds the breakers, which were yet in iight to the
S. W, but at ten o'clock a breeze fpringing up, we
ftcered E. S. E. not venturing farther fouth till day
light.

On Saturday OAobcr the lil, we had a very ftrong
windat S. S. W. attended by a great fea, fo that we had
reatbn to rejoice at having got clear of the fhoals before
No. 21, 4O this
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fhis gile overtook Os. We were now obliged to ftretcli

to the S. E. and at noon were out of fight of land.

On the 2d, in the afternoon, we had little vind, and
a great fwell ; but ^t eleven, a frefli breeze fpringing up^

lye ftopd to the {i:iith. We were now in the latitude oi

23 deg. 18 min. and in 169 dcg, 49 min. E. longitude.

' On the 3d, at eight o'clock A. M. we had a ftrong

gale with fqualls from the S. W. and the captain laid

afide all thoughts of returning to the laiid we had left

Nor could fuch an attempt be thought a prudent one,

when we confider, that wt had a vaft ocean yet to ex-

plore to the fouth; that the ihijp was already in want

of neceffary ftores ; that fummer was approaching very

faft, arid that any confiderable aocic'ent might detain us

from purfuing the great objed o* this voyage another

year. Thus neccffity compelled us to leave a coaft, for

the firft time, which we had difcovered, but not fully

explored. The captain named it New Caledonia, and

in his pinion, it is next to New Zealand, the largeft

Ifland in the South Pacific Ocean. The extent is from

latitude 19 deg. 27 min. to 22 deg. 30 min. S. and

from longitude 163 deg. 37 min. to 167 deg. 14 min.

E. It lies nearly N. W. half W. and S. E. half E.

and is about 87 leagues long, but its breadth does not

any where exceed 10 leagues. It here muft be noted,

that in the extent given to this ifland, is included the

broken or urieonnecledlands tothe Nc W.
On Thurfday th6 6th, wc contitiued our courfe to

New Zcalandv with this vi ;w we failed S. S» E. having

a blowing frefh gale, but at noon it fell calm. At this

time we found ourfelves by obfervation, in latitude

27 dc^, 50 min. S. and in 171 deg. ^3 min. £. longi-

tude. During the calm, which continued all this day,

the carpenters wer^' employed in caulking the diecks.

This was done with varhiih ofpine, gjvered with coral

fend, as they had neither pitch, tar, nor rofinWt The

experiment with refpedl to the cement, far exceeded

their expectations. In the afternoon, two albatrofib

were (hot, which, at this time, we thought equally good

iis ^ele. •• • ' •' • . •
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On the 7th a breeze iprung up, . and fixed at S.E.,

by S. The day following we h:td a gentle gale, at-

tended with fine weather. On the 9th we were in-

latitude 28 deg. 25 min. and in 170 deg..26 min. £»
loo^tude. In the evening, Mr. Cooper ftruck a por*

poiie. It was fix feet long, and a female, called by.

naturalifts the dolphin of the ancients, and which diiTi^r^

frooi the common porpoife in the head andjaw, AvKipH-

are long and pointed. This had 88 teeth in each j[^w.^

It was fii 0: foaked in water, then roafted, br9iled,

and fried. To us who had long fubfi^led on fait meat,^

it was more than paiutable
-f
and we thought the ha4?t»

and lean fiefh, a delicious leaft.

On the loth we difcovered land, fituated in latitude,

19 deg. 2 mm. 30 fee. S. and in i(58 deg..ij!5 mm. £.^

longitude. Capt. Cook called it Norfolk liland, .in

honour of the Howard family, who haye the- title o£
the duke of Norfolk. We anchored here in 22 fathomi
water, on a bank of coral fand, mixed with brol^n
(hells. After dinner, a party of us embarked in twa
boats,.and landed on the ifland behind fome lar£;e

rocks^ It was uninhabited, and we were undoubtedTy
the fiift who ever fet fopt upon it. We<)bferved many*
trees and plants common to New Zealand, pairticularly.

the flax plant, which grqws very luxuriant here.
.
Wc^

found in greatabundance the fpruce pine-trees, ilraight

and tall, and many of them as thick as two men could

fathom. The foil of this ifland is riclx and deep, ihc'

woods psrfedlly clearfrom underwood, and for.about 200
yards from the fliore, the ground^s covered wi^hflirubi

arid plants. We found here many ua and land fowl, of

the fame kind as in New Zesdand: likewife cabbagcr^

palm, wood-forrel, fow-thiftle, ancj famphire< Thecabn
bage-trees were not thicker than a man's leg, and frora

10 to 20 feet high. The cabbage, each trqc producing
but one, is at the top, enclofed in the Hem. , This v,e

.

getable is not only wholefome, but^ eyceedingly pidat7.

able; and fome excellent fifli we caught made a luxi^i

rious entertainment.

Qn Tuefday the i ith, we failed from Norfolk Ifland,'

4 O 2 which
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vrhicYi we weathered, having ftretched to S. S. W,
We found the coaft bounded with rocky cliffs and

banks pi coral fand. On the fouth fide lie two illes,

which fcrve as rooiHng and breeding places, for white

boobies, gulls, tern, qcc» A bank of coral fand and

fiiells, furrounds the ifle, and extends, efpecially fouth*

wardy feven leagues o?. Our intention at this time

was toreftefh the crew, and repair theihip, in C^een
<^g^lotte'8 Sound,

^Pn Monday the 17th, we had in view mount Eg?

moot, perpetually covered with fnow, bearing S. E.

half £. diftant about eight leagues, llie wind now
blew a frefli gale, with which we fteered S* S. E. for

Queen Charlotte^s Sound. The wind at laft inci^afed

in fuch a manner, that we could carry no more fail

jthan the two courfes, and two dofe-reefed topfails

:

under thefe we fteered for Cape Stevens, which \^«

xnade at 1 1 o'clock at night.

On the 1 8th, we made a trip to the north, and bore

away for the found. We hauled round Point Jackfoft,

at nine A. M. and at 1 1 o'clock anchored before Ship

Cove, the wind and tide fiot permitting us to ^tt io.

Capt. Cook, in the afternoon went afhore, and looked

for the bottle, with the inemorandum, which he left

when laft here, but it was taken away by feme pcrfon

or other. The feine was hauled twice and only four

lifh caught : but feveral birds were ihot, and the peiis

of fome ihags were robbed of their young ones.

On the 1 9th, the fliip was warped into the cove,

and moored. The fails were unbent, feveral of them

having bcpn much damaged in the late gale. Thd

main and fore courfes were condemned, and the topr

xhafts were ftruck and unrigged. The forge was fet up,

and tents ere^ed on fliore for the reception of a guard,

^c. Pljsnty of vegetables were gathered for the refrefh*

me(it of the crew, whicl^ were boiled every rooming
with oatmeal and portable broth for breakfaft. From
fome circumftances, ^ cutting down trees with faws

and ^xes, and a place found \yhere an obfervatory had
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lieen fet op in our abfence; vfc had noiicmbt but tht

^venture had been in thi» cove iince Ve left it.

.

On the ?oth our men began to cns^kthelhip'^iide^

aDd on Sataiarday the 2 2d, the captain aecompanicd by
the ixjtanifts went to vifit our ^ardiens in Motuar»»

which we found had been wholly negkded by thofe of

the natives to whom we had given them m chiurge v noff

bad any care or cultivatioa been beftowed on tjieai»

Nc!(rerthdef8, the fcul feemed to agree vrell v^ith the

plaatsff^r many of them were in a fionrMujig con**

dition. Not having: hitherto &en af»y of the! n«kttve<i»

wemadeu fire on the land, hoping this^woukl induce

them tq coime down to us.

On th^ 24th, we faw two canoes coming down the

fotind, which, when the fhip was feen by the pcopki
retired behind a point on the weft-fida After br^Uc-*

i£ ue w«nt in fearch of thena, and having fired it

fevera) bird&, the report of our pieces gave notke of our
being near^ and they difcovered thcmlelves by htlloo^

jng t& us in Sha^ Cove ; but when we landed, and drew
Dearto theirhabitations,they all fled,except twoor thres

picHjwho maintained their ground, with their weapons
in their hands. The moment we ) idcd they knew us^

and their fears fubfided. Thofe wii> had fifed retuit^ed

from the woods, embraced us over and ovei again, and
expreffed their joy. at feeing us, by jumping anc^

dancing in a fraptic manner *, but the men would not
fuifer fome women wc faw at a diftance to come neav
us. Wci made them- prefents of hatchets and kni\ C5,

and in return they gave us a quantity of fiih they had
juil caught. The neobt morning they brought tis more
$ih, which they bartered for Otaheitean doth* We
alked them on what account they were afraid of iis^

and alfo what was. become of Our old friends ? Td
thefe queftions We got no fatisfadbory anfwers ; but
they talked much abou^ killing, which was varionfly

pnderftood by us.
*

-
'^

On Wednefday the 26th, fome of the natives went td
the tents, and told our people, that a ihip like ours

M lately been loft, that fome of th^ men landed at

2 Vanni^
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Vahha Arba, ntsar fTdrfawhitte, on the other lide'iht

Urait ; that a'difpute happened between them and the

ijatives ; that feveral of the latter were ihot ; and that

the natives got the bettei^of them when theycouid

fire no longer, and both killed and ate them. One of

the relaters of this ih*ange tale, faid it was 30 or 30

days ago; but another faid it was two moons iiDce,

ftnd del'cribed, as well as he tould, in what manner the

fhip was beat to pieces. The following day they told

the fame ftory to others, which made the.captain, aod

indeed all of us, very uncafy about the AdventTirC} but

when the captain enquired hin^elf, and endeavoured to

come at the tnith of thefe reports, the very peoplenvho

raifed them, denied every fyllable ofwhat they had faid,
|

9nd feemed wholly ignorant of the matter ^ fothlit w^

began to think .the whole relation had reference only to

their own people and boats. On the 28th, we again

went on ihore^ but foun4 no appearance of the hogs and

fowls we had left behindv Having been a fhooting to

the weft bay, in our return we got fomefifli from the

natives for a few trifling prcfents. As we came b»ck,

fome of the party thought they heard a pig ^ueak in

the woods* We ftiot this day a good many "s^ild fowl

tnd fmall birds. On the 31ft, it was fomewhat re-

markable that all the natives left us. ^ .:?•;

' Tuefday, the iflof November, we wdrevifited by a

number of ftrangers, who came from up the found. The

principal article of trade they brought with them was

freen ftone, fome of which were the largeft pieces we

ad ever feen. On the 3d, a large black fow was fcen

by the botanizing party, which we difcovered to be the

fanie that Capt. Furheaux left behind hirti^ Suppofing

it to be a boar we carried over to Long Ifland a fow,

but feeing our miftake, we brought her back. This

incident afforded us fome hones, that this ifland in time

will be ftockcd with fuch uicful animals, yeutenant

Pickerfgill was told the fame ftory by one of the na-

tives, of a fliip having been loft, but the man de-

clared, though many people were killed, it was not

by them. On the 5th, we obtained a feafonable ^i4

plentiful
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jdentifal fupply ^f fi(h iix)m bur old friends. Early kt

(be moroin^ Capt. Cook, accompanied by Mr. Sparr*

man, and the Meffrs. Foi-fiers, embarkecl in the pin*

Dace, and proceeded up the found, in order to difcover

1 paflaffe that way out to fea by theJS. £. We were
inec by lome fifhermen, who all declared, there was no
paflage by the head of the found ; and foon after four

men in a canoe^ concurred in the fame opinion, con-

limiino; what the others had faid, but they gave us to

oDdernand, that there was fuch a paflage to the eaft.

We therefore laid afide our firft defign of going to tho

head of the found, apd proceeded to this arm of the

fea, on the S. £. fide, which fs about£ve leagues above
the Ifle of Mortuara. Within the entrance, at a place

called Kotieghenooee, we came to a large fettlement of
the natives. Their chief, 1 nngo-bohee, and fome of
Ms attendants had lately been on board the (hip, biy

whom we were received with great civility ; and thefe

people encouraged u& to purfue the objea we had ia

view. We therefore continued our courfe down this

arm of the fea, £. N. £. and £. by N. having a view
of feveral fine coves, which we pafled, and at length
we found it open, by a channel about a mile wide^
into the flrait. A ftrong tide ran out, and we had ob-
ferved another fetting down the arm. Near four o'clock
P> M. this tide ceafed, and was fucceeded by the flood.

The outlet lies S. £. by^ E. and N. W. by W. from.

Tcrrawhitte. A little within the entrance, we found
thirteen fathoms water ; but, from its fituation, it

feemed neceffary to have a trading wind either to go
in or out of this channel j but having determined to
return on board before night, we had not time to make
other neceflary obfervations. We faw a Hippah, or
ftrong hold, about two miles within the entrance, built

on the north fide, which we omitted vifiting, though
the inhabitants made ligns for us to come on fhore^
hut, without paying any regard to them, we made the
heft of our way for the fliip, and returned on board
sbout ten o'doQk, bringing with us a few fiih and birds

;

ittion^ which lall were (bme ducks we ha^ (hot, of the
' fame
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fame kind as tfaofc in Dnfky Bay. . The nstiv^ knew
iheicy and fevcral other forts, by the drawings* and had

a particular name for each.

On Sunday, the 6th, our old friends returned, and

took np their abode near the tents. An old maiu named
Pedero, made Capt. Cook a prefent of a ftatt of ho-

ftow, fuch as the chiefs carry ', and, in return, the ap*

tain dre&d him up in a fuit of old cloaths, which made

hmt very happy. He had a fine perfon, and his co-

lour only dioftinguifhed him from an European. We
enquired of him and his companion, if the Adventure

had been there during our abfence ; and they gave us

to underftand, that me arrived a little time alter our

departure ; that ihe ftatd about twenty days, and had

lieen gone ten moons ; and that neither flie, nor any

Ibther fhip, had been ftranded on the coaft. This ac*

cx>unt mandeiis eafy refpeding the Adventure,, but did

not wholly^remove our fufpicions of fome misfortune

having happened to ftran^ers. This day we went

with a number of hands, m order to catch the fow

and put her to boar, but we returned without feeing

Iter. Pedero dined with us, partook heart^y of every

thing £st before him, and drank more wine than any

ene at table, without being in the leaH intoxicated.

On the 8th, we put a boar, a fpw, andtWQ pig9 on

ihore, near Cannibal Cove ; fo that we hope all our

fepeated endeavours to ikocW this country will not

prove fruitlefs. We found a hen's ^g^a few days agO)

and therefore belteve,^ thatfome of the cocks. acid hens

we left here are ftill in being. On the ^th, we un*

moored, and ihifted our ftation farther out the cove,

for the more ready getting to&a; but at prefent, the

caulkers had/Jiot finiihed the (ides of the fhip ; an4 we

could not fail till this work was completed* Our

ibiends brought us a large fupply of fifh, and^ in re-

tutti, we gave Pedero a hrge empty oil jjff, with which

lie feemed highly delighted. We never iaw any of our

. firefents after they^ receivedthem, and cannot lay whe-

ther diey gave diem away^ or what theydid with them ;

but Vn gbienaid^ every time weiviSted tbem» Ihey were
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n much in want of hatchets, nails, &c. as if we had
not beftowed any upon them. Notwithftanding thcfc

people ara cannibals, they are of a good difpofition,

and have not a Httle humanity. We have before ob-

fcrved the inconvenicncies attending them for a Want
of union among themfelves ; and we are perfuaded,

though upon the wh9le very numerous, thpy are under
no form of government. The head of each tribe, or

family, is refpeded j refpeft may.command obedience

;

but we are inclined to think, not one among them has

either a right or power to enforce it. Very few, we ob-

ferved, paid any i^gard to the words or anions of
Tringo-bohee, though he was reprefented to us as a
chief of fome note. In the afternoon we went into

one of the coves ; where,*Upon landing, we found two
families employed in different planners : fbm'e werie

making mats, others were ileeping ; fome were roafting

fiih and roots ; and one girl was employed in heating

ftones, which Ihe took out of the fire as foon as they
were hot, and gave them to an old woman, who fat

in the hut. The old woman placed them one upon
another, laid over them fome green celery, and over
all a coarfe mat ! fhe then fquatted herfelf down on
the top of the heap, and fat very clofe. Probably this

operation might be intended as a cure for fome difor-

der, to be effe£ked by the fteams arifing from the'grceu

celery, and we perceived the woman feemed very
fickly.

^ a)"«:

CHAP. VIII.

The Departure of the Kefolutionfrom New Zealand—Her
Pajfuge from hence to Terra del Fuego—The Runfrom
Cape Defeada to Ghriftmas Sound—'The Coaft defcribed

'•^Incidents and Tranfa6tions in the Sound—A Defcrip'

tion of the Country, and an hijiorical Account of the

Inhabitants^^The Refdution depaj'ts from Chrijimas

Sound^^lhubUsCafe Horn^^HerFaffage through Strait

No. 21. 4? Lc
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Le Malre^ and round Staten Ifland—A Harbour in th'n

Ijle difcovered'^The Coc^s defcribed—Geographical Ob-

fervations—-Remarks on I/lands^ and the Animals found

in tfjem, near Staten Land—Departure from Staten

Ifland—Nautical Obfervations—'The Ifland of Georgia

difcoverfdy and a defirtptive Account of thefame,

THURSD AY, Nov. lo, at day-break, we wcichcd

and failed from Queen Charlotte's Spund, in

New Zealand, having a fine breeze at W.N. W. All

our fails being fet, we got round the Two Brothers, and

ftretched for Cape Campbell, at the S. W. entrance of

the ftrait. We pafled this at four o'clock P. M. diftant

five lezigues, and then fleered S. S. E. half E. On the

nth, at fcven o -clock P.M. Cape Pallifer bore N.

half W, diftant fixteen leagues, from which cape, for

the third time, we took our departure. We now fteered

S. by E. in order to get into the latitude of 54 or $^

deg. Capt. Cook's intention being to crofs this vaft

ocean in thefe parallels, hoping by this courfe to pafs

over thofe parts, which, the preceding fummer, were

left unexplored. On the 12th, A. M. we were in la-

titude 43 deg. 13 min. 3 fee. S. and in 176 deg. 41

min. E. longitude, when we faw an uncommon fifli of

the whale kind ; and, in the afternoon, the Pintado

peterels began to appear. On the 1 3th, at feven in the

evening, we hauled up towards a fog bank, which we

took for land ; after which we fteered S. E. by S. and

faw a feal. At noon, by obfervation, we found our

latitude to be 44 deg. 25 min. S. longitude 177 deg.

31 min. E. On the 14th, we faw another feal in lati-

tude 45 deg. 54 min. and i79jdeg. 29.min. E.long.

On the 15th, having pafled the'great meridian of 180

deg. E. which divides the globe into two equal partJ,

\\t began to reckon opr longitude weft of Greenwich.

At noon our latitude obferved was 49 deg. 33 min.

longitude 1 7 5 deg. 3 1 min. W. On Thurfday tne 17th,

we faw a feal, fome penguins, and pieces of fea weed.

On the 19th we were in latitude 53 deg. 43 min. and

on the 2othy at noon^ in latitude 54 deg. 8 min. lopgi'
'

tude
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tWe 162 dcg. 18 tnin. Wi Monday, the siift, we
Ueered S. £. by S. and at noon Mre faw abundance of

blue peterels, in latitude $$ deg. 31 min. longitude 160
deg. 2 9 min. On the 2 2d, at noon, our latitude by ob-

iervation was 59 dee. 48 min. • longitude 156 deg. 56
min. W. In the arternoon, having a light Lreeze at

S. S. £. we fleered eaft, Northerly ; and, in the night,

Avas a faint appearance of the Aurora Auftralis. On
the 23d, we were in latitude 55 de^. 46 min. S. longi-

tude 156 deg. 13 min, W.when a frem gale blew from
the weft, and we fleered now E. half N. On the 26th,

we were in latitude 55 deg. 8 min. S. and in 148 deg.

10 min. W. longitude.

On Sunday, the 27th, we fleered eaft, having a
fleady freih gale ; and at noon, were in latitude $%
deg. 6 min. S. and in 138 deg. 56 min. W. longitude*

In this parallel, not a hope remained of finding any
more land in the fouthern Pacific Ocean. We refolved

therefore to fleer for the wefl entrance of the Straits

of Maghellan, with a view of coafling the fouth fide

of Terra del Fuego, round Cape Horn, to the Strait

Le Maire. We thought this track might be an ad-
vantage to navigadon and geography, as the world is

little acquainted with that fhore^ In the afternoon wc
iiad fqually weather, which carried away our top-gal-

Imt mafl. On the 28th A.M. the bolt rope of the
main top-fail broke, whereby the fail was fplit. The
ropes, to our fquare fails efpeqially, are not or a fize and •

ilrength fuificient to wear out the canvafs. At noon we
were in latitude $$ deg. 20 min. S. and in 1^4 deg.
16 min. W. longitude. On the 29th, the wind abated ;

and on the 36th, at 8 o'clock P. M. the wind veering
to N. E. we tacked, and flood to E. S. E. We were
now in latitude 55 deg. 22 min. S. and in 128 deg. 45
min. W. longitude. Several albatrofles and peterels

were feen.

On Thurfday, the ifl of December^ at 3 o'clock
P. M. it fell a calm, but at about feven, we got a wind
at S. E. with which we flood N. Ei On the 5th, a fine

gale act fouth, enabled us to fteer eaft, with very little

4P 2 deviation
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deviation to the horth ; and the wind now altering to

S. W. and blowing a fteady gale, we continued to fteer

caft, inclining a little to fouth. At fix o'clock in the

evening, we were in latitude 53 deg. 8 min. and in 115

deg. 58 min. W. longitude. On the 6th, we had feme

ibow fiiowers ; and on Wednefday, the 7 th, a fine plea-

&nt gale, with fhowers of rain. On the 9th, at noon,

We found ourfelves by obfervation, in latitude 53 deg.

, 37 min. and in 103 deg. 44 min. weft longitude. The

wind veered now to ISf. E. and afterwards came infen-

fibly round to the fouth by the £. and S. £. On the

'
. loth we pafTed a fmall bed of fea weed, in latitude 54

deg. longitude 102 deg. 7 min. W. On the nth, we

fteered £. half a point N. and on the 12 th, at fix in

the icvening, we were in latitude 53 deg. 35 min. Ion-

^tude 95 dieg. 52 min. W. Many and various forts of

albatrofles were hovering about the fliip. On Monday,
the 12th, we had a calm which continued till mid-

night, when a breeze from the fouth fixing at weft, we

fleered eaft. On the 14th, in the morning, we found

the variation of the compafs to be 13 deg. 25 min. £.

in latitude 53 deg. 25 min. longitude 87 deg. 53 min.

W. which increaied in fuch a manner, that on the 15th,

in thelatitudeof 53 deg. 30 min. longitude 82 deg. 23

min. W. it was 170 E. This day we faw a penguin;

and on the i6th, a feal, and feme diving peterels. On
Saturday the 1 7th, the variation increafed to 2 1 deg.

-38 min. being in latitude 53 deg. 16 min. S. and in

75 deg. 9 min. weft longitude. All this day we fteered

eaft by north, and eaft half north, under all the fails

we could carry, in hopes of feeing the land before

night ; but not making it till ten o*clock, we fteered

eaft, in order to make fure of falling in with Cape De-

feada. At midnightwe made the land, extending from

N. £. by.N. to £. by S. about fix leagues diftant ; upon

feeing which we brought to with the fhip's head to the

fouth. Having fotmded, we found fcventy-five fathoms

water, the bottom good. The land before us we con-

clouded to be the weft coaft of Terra del Fuego, near

tlie weft entrance of the Straits of Maghellan. This

being
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being the firft run made by Capt. Cook in a liigh fou*

them latitude, we have been very particular in noting
I

all the material circumftances we could collect together.

In this courfe the weather had been neither unuiually

llormy, nor cold. Before we arrived in the latitude

of 50 deg. the mercury in the thermometer fell gradu-

ally from rtxty to fifty ; and in the latitude of 55 deg.

it was generjuly between forty-feven and forty-five j

once or twice it fell to forty-three. Thefe obferva-

tions were made at noon. We h;|d now entirely left

the fouthern Pacific Ocean and we truft the world

will give our captain fome credit for having well ex-

plored the fame ; nor could, in our opinion, more have
been done towards obtaining that end, in one voyage,

than has been effeded in this. We rauft not omit to

obferve, that foon after we left New Zealand, Mr.
Wales contrived, and fixed up an inftrument, which
meafured with great accuracy, the angle the fliip rolled

in, when failing large, ahd in a great fea; and that in

which flie lay down, or heeled, when failintj upon a

wind. The greateft angle he obferved the l^efolution

to roll, the fea at the time not being unufually high,

was 38 deg.

On Sunday, the 18th, we made fail, and (Veered S.

E. by E. along the coaft. Near a league from the

main is a high ragged ifle, which we called Landfall,

At four o'clock A. M. we were N. and S. of the high
land of Cape DefeaOa, diftant nine leagues ; but (aw
,none of the low rocks faid to lie off it. This cape lies'

in latitude 53 deg. S. and in 74 deg. 40 min. W. lon-

gitude. We continued to range the coaft, and at eleven

o'clock, we pafled a projeding point, having a round
furface, and of confiderabie height, to which we gave
the name of Cape Gloucefter. It has the appearance
of an iiland, and is fituated S. S. £« half £. feventeen

leagues from the Ifle of Landfall. Between thefe the

coall forms two bay«, ftrewed with rocky iflots, rocks,

and breakers. The coaft appeared unconneded, as if

formed of a number of iflands. The land is very
mountainous, rocky, and barren, but in fomp places,

covered
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rovered with tufts ofwood, and patches offnow. Frotjt

Cape Gloucefter, the dire«ftion of the coaft is nearly

S. E. but to Cape Noir, for which we fleered, the

courfe is S. S. E. At noon Cape Gloucefter bore north,

diflant eight miles, and the mofl advanced point of

land bore S. E. by S. diftant fcven leagues. At three

o'clock we paffecl Cape Noir, fituated in latitude
54

degi 30 min. S. and in 73 deg. 33 min. W. longitude.

When at a diftance, the land of the cape appeared to

be an ifland disjoined, but upon a nearer approach we

foynd it conrieded by a low neck of land. Two rocks

lie at the point of the cape, the one pointed li!:e a

fugar-loaf, the other not fo high, with a rounder iui-

face J
and two leagues from the cape are two rocky

iflots, S. by E. After pafling thefe laft, we croffedthe

great bay of St. Barbara, fleering E. S. E. The land

at the bottom of it, which we juft perceived, could not

be lefs than feven leagues off. We obferved a fpace,

in the dirediop of E. N. E. from Cape Noir, where jut

any land was to be feen : tliis may be the channel ji

St. Barbara, which opens into the Straits of Maghel-

Ian, as mentioned by Frazier ; with whofe defeription

we found the cape to agree very well.

On the 19th, at two o'clock A. M. we pafTed the S.

E. point of the bay of St. Barbara, which the captain

called Cape Defolatiori, on account of the country near

it, being the mofl defolate and barren that ever was

feen. it lies in latitude 54 deg. 55 min. S. and in 72

6e^. 1 2 min. W. longitude. To the eaft of the cape

about four leagues, and at the mouth of a deep inlet,

is a pretty large ifland, and fome others lefs confidera-

ble. In latitude 55 deg. 20 min. S. we were three

leagues from an ifland, which Capt. Cook named Gil-

bert Ifle, after his mafter. Its furface is compofed of

feveral unequal peaked rocks, nearly of the fame height

with the reft of the coaft. S. E. of this ifle are breakers*

and fome flnaller iflands. Scarcely any profpedl caft

appe:*f with a more barren and favage afpedt, than the

whole of this country ; which is compofed of rocky

mountains^ without a Angle trace of vegetation to en-

liven
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liven or vary the fcenc. The mountains of the coaft

terminate in horrible precipices, whofc craggy funiniits

tower to a vaft height ; and thofc that arc inland arc

covered with fno at j but the former arc not. The firft

we judged to belong to ihe main of Terra del Fucgo,

and the laft to be iilands, which to appearance formed a

coaft. Having made a llxort trip to the fouth, we flood

in for land, the neai ell point of which in fight, bore

eaft ten leagues. It is a lofty promontory, E. S. S.

from Gilbert Ifle, in latitude ^^ cleg. 26 min. S. and

in 70 deg. 25 min. W, longitude. From our prefent

point of view, it terminated in two high towers, and
within them, a hill Ihaped like a fugar loaf. To this

rock we gave the name of York Minfler. To thewefl-

ward of this head land, about two leagues, we difcovered

a large inlet, thewefl point of which we fetched in with;

and tacked in 41 fathoms water, not more than half a

league from the ihore. To the weftvvard of this inlet

we law another, with fcveral iilands at its entrance.

On Tuefday the 20th, we perceived thefliip to drive

off the fhore out to fea; which we attributed to a cur-

rent ; for by the melting of the fnovv, the inland waters

will occafion a flream to run out of mofl of thefc in-

lets. In the evening, a breeze fpringing up at E. by S.

we ftpod in for the land, being defirous of entering one
qfthe many ports, in order to take a view of the coun-
try, and to recruit our flock of wood and water. In

Handing in for an opening, apparently on the eaft fide

of York Minfler, we founded in 40 and 60 fathoms
water. Our lafl foundings were nearly between the

two point that form the entrance to the inlet, which
we obferved to branch out into two arms. We flood
for that to the eafl, as being clear of iflots ; but upon
founding, found no bottom with a line of 120 fa-

thoms. In this difagreeable fituation a breeze fpring-

ing up, our captain refolved to iland up the inlet ; but
night approaching, our fafety depended on calling an-
chor, we therefore continued founding, but always, to

our mortification, in an unfathomable depth. We
iiow hauled up under the eaft-iide of the land, and,3 '

',
'

'

feeing

i-Tfp
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feeing a fmall cove, fent the boat a-head to found,

while we kept with the fliip as near the ihore as pof.

Jible. The boat foon returned with the information

we wifhed for, and we thought ourfclves happy, when
we had anchored in 30 fathoms, in a bottom of fand

and broken fhells.

On the 2 1 ft, a party was fent out with two boats, to

look for a more fecure ftation. They found a cove

above the point under which the fliip lay, in A^hich was

exceeding good anchorage. At the head of it was a

ftoney beach, a valley covered with wood, and a ftreain

of frefh water ; conveniencies more favourable than we

could expedl would be found in fuch a place. Here

alfo they fliot three geefe out of four , Orders were now

difpatched by Lieut. Clerke to remove the fliip into

this place, and we proceeded with Capt. Cook in the

other boat, farther up the inlet. We now difcovered,

that the land we were under, which disjoined the two

arms, as mentioned before, was an ifland, at the north

end of which the two channels united. We returned on

board, and found every thing in readinefs to weigh;

which was done, and all the boats fent out to tow the

fhip round the point ; but a light breeze fpringing up,

A\'e were obliged to drop the anchor again, left the fliip

fhould fall upon the point. However, we foon atter

got round this under our ftay-fails, and anchored in

20 fathoms water. We were now ftiut in from the

fea by the point above-mentioned, which was in one

with the extremity cf the inlet to the caft. Ourdif-

tance from fliore was not more than a third of a miic;

and lilois off the next point above us, covered theihip

from the N. W. from which quarter the wind had the

greateft force. A 11 hands were immediately employed

:

ibme to clear a place to fill water ; fome to cut wood,

and others to pitch a tent, for the reception of a

guard, and Mr. Wales could find no better ftation for

his obfervatory than the top of a rock, not exceeding

nine feet over.

On Thuffilay the 2 2d^ two parties were fent out,

one to examine and draw a fketch of the channel, on

the
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the other fide of the Hland, and the captain, attended

by the botanifts, to furvey the northern fide of the

found. In our way to this latter place, we landed on
the point of a low ifle covered with herbage, feveral

fpots of which had been lately burnt ; thefe, with a hut

we clifcovered, were figns that people were in the neigh-

bourhood. From hence we proceeded round the eaft

end of Burnt Ifland, over to what we fuppofed to be the

main land of Terra del Fuego, where we difcovered a

fine harbour, furrounded by high rocks, down which
glided many purling dreams, and at their feet were
fome tufts of trees, very fit for fuel. Capt. Cook
named this harbour the DeviPs Bafon. It is divided

into two parts, an inner and an outer one ; and the

communication between them is by a narrow channel

five fathoms deep. We found at one time 17- in the

outer bafon, and 23 in the inner one. This lafl Is

ihaded from the fun in hi$ meridian fplendor, and,

though very fecure, is intolerably gloomy. The outer

harbour has not fo much of this inconvenience, is

equally fafe, and rather more commodious. It lies

about a mile diftant from the eaft end of Burnt Ifland,

b the direcbion north. We difcovered other harbours
to the weft of this, and found wood for fuel, and frefli

water, in or near them all. Before one was a (Iream

of frefh water, which came out of a large lake, conti-

nually fupplied by a falling cafcade. The whole coun-
try is a barren rock, except the fiie wood which grows
here, and what we faw of it aflfords no other vegeta-
tion of any kind. But to compenfite for this dreary
fcene of fterility, about the fea coaft, the all-bountiful

God of nature has fcattered many large and fmali, but
fruitful low iflands, the foil of which is a black rotten
turf, compofed of decayed vegetables. On one of thefe
we faw leveral huts that had lately been inhabited.

Near them was a good deal of celery ; we put as much
as we could conveniently ftow in our boat, and at feven
o'clock in the evening we returned on board. Du-
linnr our abfence a fatal accident had befallen one of our
marines, who had not been feen fince. 1 1 o'clock the
No. 21. ' 4 (^ , preceding

• »>"
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preceding night. Wc fuppofed he had fallen over-

board, and was drowned. In this excurfion we (hot

only one duck, three ihags, and about the fame number
of rails or fea-pies. The other party, among whom
were Lieutenant Gierke and Pickerfgill, returned on

board fome hours before us. On the wett-fide of the

other channef, they difcovered a large harbour and one

finailer, of both which they took Iketches.

On the 23d, Lieut. Pickerfgill went out to examine

the eaft fide of the found^ while the captain proceeded

In the pinnace to the weft-fide, with a view of going

I'Ound the iiland under which the (hip lay, which he

i0ed Shag Ifland ; and in order to take a furvey of

the paffage leading to the harbours our two lieutenants

had diicOvered the day befotfc. If coming from fea,

it is neceffary to leave all the roqks and iflands, lying off

and within York Minfter, on the larboard-fide, and the

black rock, off the fouth-end of Shag Ifland, on the

ftarboard. When abreafl of the fouth-end of that

ifland, we hauled over for the wdft fhore, taking care

to avoid the beds of weeds, indications of roeks, fome

ofwhich were 12 fathoms under water; but we thought

it the fafefl way always to keep clea" of them. The

isntrance into tne large harbour, which we called Port

Clerke, is to the north of fome low rocks, lying off a

point on Shag Ifland. This harbour lies in W. by S.

a miie and a half. It hath wood and frefh water, and

from 12 to 24 fathoms deep. To the fouthward of

Port Clerke, feemedto be another harbour, formed by a

large ifland ; without this, between it andYork Minfter,

the whole fea appeared ilrewed with iflots, rocks, and

breakers. At the fouth end of Shag Ifland the fhags

breed in vafl numbers, in the cliffs of tlie rocks. We
ihot fome of the old ones, but could not come at the

young ones, which are by much the beft eating. We
likewife brought down three wild geefe, a valuable uc-

quifition at this time. We returned and got on board

at feven o'clock in the evening. Mr. Pickerfgill, who

had jufl before arrived, informed us, that the land op-

pofite to our Ration is an ifland i that on anotlicr, more

to
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W^the north, he found many terns eggs
;,
and in a cove

between that and the Eaft Head, he had (hot one goofe,.

aod got iome young gollings.

On Saturday the 24th, two fporting parties went over

one of the N. E. fide of the iHand above mentioned,

which was named Goofe Iflanjcji 5 anci the other, accoi^-'

panicd hy Capt. Cool^, went by the S/AV. fide. WhQtt'

under the iiland we ha<;l plentiy of fport, having^ ihot

as many geefc as ferved for a Cliii'iftmas meal fgr oMt
men, which proved much mojfe agreeable to themth$i^

(alt beef and pork. We all returned heartily tired^ by.

dimbing over the rocks, when we had landed, in Jmr-
fuit of our game. In the touth of the ifland were

abundance of geefe, it being their moulting ieafon,

when moft of them come op fhorer and are not dif-

pofed to fly. Our party got fixty-two, and Mr. Pickerf-

gillj'with hip affociates fourteen. Plenty of fhags were
feen in the cove, but we proci;ed6d without fpendirtg

time or ihot upon them. We were infornied by our
people on board, that a nunib^r of natives, in tiihe

canoes, had been along-fide, and fome of them in the

Ihip : they feemed well acquainted with Europeans, ana
had feveral of their knives among them.
On the 25th, being Chriftmas-day, we had aiiother

vifit from them. They appeared to be of the fanie

nation, we had formerly feen in Succefs Bay ; and whjch
M. de Boi^gainville calls Pecharas, becaufe they cDa-

tinually ufed this word. They are a diminutive, ugiVi

half-ftarved, beardlefs race ; alnjoft naked, being only

flightly covered with a feajirfl^in or twojoined togeth^
fo as to make a cloak, which reached to their knees |

but the greateft part of them had but one fkin, whlc^
ibrcely covered their ihoulders, and all their l6Wet

p»rts wf>e quite naked. The women are clothed lio

better th ^n the men, except that jthey cover their nakdd-
iiefs with a feal-ikin flap. They are ipured from t^pir

iafi^ncy to cold and hardihips, fpi: we faw* two young
.

children at the breail entirely naked. They remaiuea
all the time in their canoes, having their bows ^nd ar-

rows with them, and harpoons, naade of bone, with
V

,
4 Qj^ which

'^
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^hich we imagined, they firike and kill dih, 6oA'
they and their cloaths fmelt moft intolerably of tr^liq

oil. We threw them fpme bifcuit, but they fecmed

much better pleafed with our prefents of medalS)knivc;L

&c. Their canoes were made of bark, and on e^
of them was a £re. They had alfo large feal hidct^;

vhich may ferve as covering to their huts, on (hore,ii|

foul weather. They all departed before dinner, nor di^

V^e believe, any one invited them to partake of ouf;;

Clui^as cheer, which coniifted of geefe, roaft an|l|

boiled^ goofe-pye, &c. a treat little known to Us ; and

V^hich was heightened by Madeira wine, the only article

of Q]Lir proviuons that was mended by keeping. Petr

haps our friends in England did not celebrate Chriiii

mas more chearfuUy than we did ; and, V'ith fuch fare.

}t would have been a real difappointment, to h«ive had

our appetites fpoiledi by the dirty perfoiis of thofe filthy

people, and by the flench they always carried about

them* We called this place Chrifimas Sound, in ho?

HOur of the day, and thejoyful feftiyal wehad Celebrated

here. Oh the 2<$th, we were again yifited by foipe of

the natives, and !is it was very cold in the evening, and*

they flood fhivering on the aeck, the captain from an

impulfe of humanity, gave them fome old ci^nyas an4

|)2kize for covering.

Qn Tuefday the 27th, pvery thing on fhore was or-

dered on board. The weat}ier being fine and pleafant)

^ jjarty of us weiit round by the fouth fide of Gooic j

Qland, and picked up 31 of thefe kind pf birds. Of) 1

the eaft fide of the ifiand, to the north of the eaft ppinti

is a good pUce for fhips to lay }n that are bound for

the wefl. Whefi we reti^rned oh board, we foi;ind ill

^e work done, and the launch in, fo that we now

only waited for a fair ivind to put to fea. The entrance

pf Ctiriftmas Spund^ which we expected fpon to leaver

three leagues wide, and fituated in latitude 55 de^.'

27 thin. S. and in 7q deg. 16 min. W. longitude ) m
the di^eftion of north 37 deg. W. from St. Ildefonfd

lilies, Sftant 10 leagues. We think thefe ifles to be the

j^elt laind mark for finding the found. It is advifeable
'

'' fo^
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for no one to anchor very near the fliore, for we gene-

rally found there a rocky bottom. The refrefliments to

be procured at this place are wild fowl, very good
celery, and plenty of mufcles, not large, but well tafled.

The geefe are fmaller than our Englilh tame ones, but

cat as well as the beft of them. The gander is all

white ; the female fpotted with black and white, with

a large white fpot on each -wing. Here is alfo a kind
of duck, which our people called the race-horfe, on
account of its fwiftnefs on the water, for the wings be-

ing too fliort to fupport the body in the air, it cannot
fly. We believe, from certain circumftances, the peo-

ple do not live her« throughout the whole of the winter-

ieafon, but retire to parts where the weather is lefs

fevere. To appearance, they are the moft wretched of
all the natives we have feen. They live in an inhof{^
table clime, and do not feem to have fagacity enough
lo provide themfelves with the comforts of life, parti-

cularly in the article of cloathing. Barren as this coun-
try is, our botanifts found thereinmanyunknown plants,

hi the woods is the tree which produceth the winter's

bark ; alfo the holly-leaved barberry ; and plenty of
berries, which we called cranberry; with many other
forts common in thefe ftraits.

On Wednefday the 28th, we failed from this found,
with a light breeze at N. W. At noon Point Nativity,

being the eaft part of the found, bore N. half W. diif-

tant one league and a half. We fteered S. E. by E.
and E. S. E. till four o'clock, P. M. when we hauled to
the fouth, for the fake of a nearer view of St. Ildefonfo.

I'he coail appeared indented as ufual, and at tliis time
we were abreaft of an inlet lying E. S. E. At the weft
point of this are two high peaked hills, and below them,
to the eaft, two round ones, or fmall ifles, in the direc-

tion of N. E. and S. W. from each other. At half paft

$ve o'clock, we had a good fight of Ildefonfo Ifles.

Thefe are iituated about fix leagues from the main, in

latitude s$ dcg* 53 ^^^' S* ^^^ ^^ ^9 ^^g* 41 i^in* W.
longitude. We now refumed and continued our courfe

^p the eaft. At fup-fjst the neareft land bore S. £. by £.

three
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three fourths E. and the weft point of Naflau Bay, dif^

covered by Admiral Hermite in 1624, bore north 80
deg. E. fix leagues diftant. This point, in fome charts,

is called Falfe Cape Horn, as being the fouthern point

of Terra del Fuego. It lies in latitude 55 deg. ^59 min.

S. From the above mentioned inlet to this falfe cape,

the direction of the coall is nearly E. half a point S.

diftant 14 or [5 leaofues.

On the 29th, at tnree oVlock A. M. we fleered S. E.

by S. at fou! Cape Hoin, for which we now made fail,

bore E. by S. at a diftance it is known by a round high

hill over it ; and though to the W. N. W. there is a

point, not unlike this, yet their fituations will always

be fufficient to diftinguifti the one from the other. At

half paii feven we paffed this cape, and entered the

Southern Atlantic Ocean. Two peaked rocks are on

the N. W. fide of the cape, refembling fugar loaves;

alfo other low ftraggling rocks to the weft, and one

fouth of it. From Chriitmas Sound to this cape, the

courfe is E. S. E. one fourth E. diftant 31 leagues.

The rocky poirit three leagues from Cape Horn, in the

direction E. N. E. we called Miftaken Cape. It is the

fouthern point of the cafternmoft of Hermite Ifles.

Ther*; feemed to be a paflage between thefe two capes

into I'Faflau Bay. In this paffage fome ifles were feen,

and on the weft fide, the coaft had the appearance of

foiTuing good bays and harbours. In fome charts Cape

Horn is laid down as part of a fmall ifland, which we

had not in our power to confirm or contradict, as the

hazy weather rendered every object indiftinct. From
hence we fteered E. by N. half N. without the rocks

that lie off" Miftaken Cape. Having pafled thefe, we

fteered N. E. half E. and ^. E. for Strait le Maire,

At eight o'clock in the evening, finding ourfelves near

the ftrait, we fhortened fail, and hauled the wind.

The fugar-loaf on Terra del Fuego bore north 3 3 deg.

W. the point of Succefs Bay juft open of the cape of

the fame name, bearing north 20 deg. E.

On the 30th, during the calm, we were driven by

the current over to Staten Land j but a light breeze

fpringing
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fpringing up at N. N. W. we flood over for Succefg

Bay. We hoifted our colours, and, having befoi e fired

two guns, we perceived a fmoke rife out of the woods,
made by the natives above the fouth point of the bay,

which was the place where they refided when we were
here in 1769. A party was now fcnt into Succel's Bay,
in order to difcover if any traces of the Adventurewere
to be feen there; but they returned without having
found any. Our ihip*s name, &c, were written on a

card, and nailed to a tree which flood near the place

where it was likely the Adventure would water, fhould

flie be behind us, and put into this place. When Mr.
Pickerfgill landed, the natives received him and his

alFociatcs with great courtefy. They were clothed in

ieal fkins, had bracelets on theirarms, and appeared to

be the fame kind of people we had feen in Chriflmas

Sound. The bracelets were made of filver wire, wrought
fomewhat like the hilt of a fword, and no doubt, the

workmanfhip of an European. According to Mr.
Pickcrfgiirs report, the bay was full of whales and
feals, and we had obferved the fame in the ftrait, par-

ticularlyon the Terrel del Fuego fide, where the whales
are exceeding numerous. Having now explored the

fouth coaft of Terra del Fuego, we refolved to do
the fame bv Staten Land. At nine o'clock the wind
veering to N. W. we tacked, and flood to S. W.
On Saturday the 31ft, in the morning, we bore up

for the eaft end of Staten Land ; which, at half paft four
bore fouth 60 deg. E. the weft end fbuth 2 deg. E. and
Terra del Fuego touth 40 deg. W. The weather being
hazy, we could only now and then get fight of the

coaft ; but as we advanced to the eaft, feveral iflands

were feen of unequal extent. We were abreaft of the

mdl eaftern or>e at eight o'clock, A. M. when we
waited -fome time for clear weather: but as it did not
clear up as we wiflicd, we hauled round the eaft end of
the ifland, for t&C'fake ofanchorage, ifwe fhould think
it necelTary. We were <now diftant from the ifle two
^iles, and founding found only. 29 fathoms water. As
we continuedour course, we faw on this iflanda great.3 numTjcr
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number of feals and birds, a flroiig temptation to ouf
people who were in want of frcfli provifions ; and in

hauling round it, we had a ftrong race of a current, like

unbroken water» At length, after fifhing for the beft

ground, we caft anchor in 2 1 fathoms water, about 2

mile from the ifland, which extended from north 18

deg. E. to N. 5s deg. and half W. The weather

"kaving foon after cleared up, we had a fight of Cape St.

John, or the eaft end of Staten Land, bearing fouth

75 deg. E. diftant four leagues. The ifland fheltered

us from the north wind, and Staten Land from the

J'outh. The other ifles lay to the weft, and fecured us

from the north wind
j
yet we were not only open to

the N. E. and E. but to the N. W. winds. We might

have avoided this iltiation, by anchoring more to the

weft, but the captain was defirousgf being near the

ifland, and of having it in his power to get to fea with

any wind. In the afternoon a large party of us land*

ed, fome to kill feals, and others birds or fifli. The

ifland was fo flocked with the former, which made fuch

a continual bleating, that we might have thought our«

lelves in Eflex, or any other country where cows and

calves are in abundance. Upon examination we found

thefe animals different from feals, though they refem-

bled them in fliape and motion. The male having a

great likenefs to a lion, we called them on that account

hons. We alfo found of the fame kind as the New
Zealand feals, and thefe we named fea-bears. We
jfhot fome of the lar^e ones, not thinking it fafe to go

near them ; though, m general, they were fo tame, that

we knocked fome down with our fucks. Here were a

lew geefe and ducks, and abundance of penguins and

ihags J the latter of which had young ones almoft

fledged, confequently juft to our tafte. In the evening

our party returned funiciently laden with provifions 01

various forts.

On the I ft of January, being Sunday, Mr. Gilbert

.
j^

was fenj: out to Staten Land, in fearch of
A.

.
1 7 7 5* a good harbour, nothing more being want-

ing, in the opinion of Captain Cook, to make this place

a good

h^

\

'
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a good port for ihips to touch at for rcfrefhments.

Another party went to bring On board the beafts we
had killed the preceding day. The old lions and
bears were good for nothing but their blubber, ofwhich
we made oil ; but the flefb of the young ones We liked

very well : even the fleih of the old lioneiTes was not
moch amifs ; but that of the old mates was abomina-
ble. Captain Cook took an obfervation of the fun's

meridian altitude (his height at noon) at the N. £. end
of thisiiland, which determined its latitude at 54deg^.

40 min. 5 fee. S. Having fliot a few geefo, fome
other biids, and fupplied ourfelvcs plentifully with
young ihags, we returned on board in the evening,

About ten o'clock the party returned fromStaten Land,
where th^y found a good pOrt, in the diredion of

north, a little eafterly, from the N. E. end of the

Eaftern Ifland, and diftant three leagues to the weft-

ward of Cape St. John. The marks whereby it may
be known, are fome fmall iflands lying in the entrance.

The channel, which is on the cal^ fide of thefc ifland»,

is half a mile broad. The courfe is in S. W. by S. turn-

ing gradually to W. by S. and W. The harbour is

almoft two miles long, and near one broad. The
bottom is a mixture of mud and fand, and hath in it

from 10 to 50 fathoms water. Here are feveral ftreams

of freQi water, with good wood for fuel. On this ifland

are an innumerable number of fea-gulls, the air was
^uite darkened with them, upon being difturbed by our

people : and when they rofe up, we were almoft fuf-

focat^d with their dung, which they feemed to emit by
way of defence ; and it ftunk worfe than what is vul-

garly called Dcvirs-rdung. This port was named l^ewr

Year's Harbour, from the day on which it was dif-

covered, and is certainly a very convenient one fqr fliip?

ping, bound to the weft, or round Cape Horn. It i^

true, fhips cannot put to fea with an eafterly or north-

erly wind ; but thefe winds are never known to be of
long continuance, and thofe from the fouth or wefl

quarters are the moft prevailing.

On Tuefday the ^d, we weighed and ftood for Cape
No. 22, . 4 p. St,
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St. John, which, in the evening, bore N. by E. diftant

four miles. This cape, being the caftern point of States

Land, is a rock of confiderable height, iituated in latir

tude 54 deg. 4,6 min. S. and in 64 deg, 7 min. W. longir

tude, having a rocky iflot lying clofe under the north

point of it. To the weftward of the cape is an inlet,

\diich fcemed to communicate with the fca to the

fouth ; and between this and the cape is a bay. Having
(doubled the cape, we hauled up along the fouth coaft.

At noon Cape St. John bore north 20 deg. E. diftant

about three leagues : Cape St. Bartholomew, or the

S. W. point of Staten Land, fouth 83 deg;. W. two high

detached rocks north 80 deg. W. By obfervation

our latitude was found to be 54 deg. $6 min. S. Wc
iiow judged this land to have been fufliciently ex-

plored ; but before we leave it, think it neceffaiy to

make a few obfcrvations on this and its neighbouring

iflands. ,

"

The S. W. coaft of Terra del Fucgo, with refpecl

to inlets and illands, may be compared to the coaft ot

Norway ; for we believe within the extent of three

leagues there is an inlet or harbour, which will re-

-jceive and fhelter the firft rate fhips ; but, iill thefe are

better known every navigator muft, as it were, fifli for

anchorage: add tojthis, there are feveral rocks on the

coaft ; though as npne lie far from land, the approach

to them miiy be known by founding, if they cannot

be feen ; fo that upon the whole, wc cannot think

this the dangerous coaft it has been reprefented by

other voyagers. Staten land is thirty miles in length,

and nearly twelve broad. Its furface confifts of craggy

hills, touring up to a vaft height, efpecially near the

weft end, and the coaft is rocky. The greateft part of

the hills, their fumm|ts excepted, is covered with r £s,

fhrubs, and herbage. We cannot (ay any thing, that

navigators may depend on, concerning the tides and

currents on thefe coalls ; but we obferved that in Strait

X^ Maire, thq foutherly tide, or current, beging to

acl at the new and full moon about four o'clock. It

may alio t)e of iile ty our commanders to remark, that
».•.•' ' *. %• ,.?..-. . , .^ ' .,-
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if bound round Cape Horti to the weft, and not in

want of any thing that might make it neceflary to put
into port, in this cafe, We would advife them not to

come neat" the land; as by keeping out to fea, they
would avoid the currents, which, we are convinced j

lofe their force at twelve leagues from land j and at a
greater diftance they would find none to impede th^ir

courfe. We would juft add to thefe nautical obferya*

tions, that all the time of our being upon the eoaft, we
had more calhis than ftorms ; the winds were variable

;

nor did we experience any fevere cold weathen The
mercury in the thermometer, at noon, was never below

46 deg. and during our ftay in Chriftmas Sound, it was
generally above temperate.

The ifland we landed on, and the fame maybe faiddf

the neighbouring ifles, is not much unHke Staten Land.
Its furface is of equal height, having an elevation o£
thirty or forty feet above the fea, from which it is fe-

cured by a rocky coaft. It is covered with fword grafsj

of a beautiful verdure, and of great length, growing
in tiifts, on little hillocks. Among thefe are the tracks

of fea bears and penguins, by which they retire into

the centre of the iiie. Thefe paths rendered our ex-

curfions rather difagreeable, for we were fometimes up
to our knees in mire. Indeed the whole furface is

moid and wet. The animals on this little fpot are fea

lions, fea bears, a variety of fea fowls, and fome laild

birds. The largeft lion we faw was fourteen feet long,

and eight or ten in circumference. The back of the

head, the neck and fhoulders, are covered with long
hair, like thofe of the lion ; the other parts of the

body with flioi t hair, like that of the horfe : the co-

lour of both is a dark brown. The female is of a lig'it

dun colour, a /id jbont half the fize of the male. They
Hvein herds near flic fea /ho re, and on the rocks. As
this waa the time for engendering, and bringing forth

their young, we faw ;i male with twenty or thirty fe-

males about him, and he fifcmed very dciirous of keep-
in-.^ lluMii all to Iiimfelt, beating oft' every other nial«

who atteuli/f" I tu appiuiicli the fluck. Ihe fea bears

^ \i 1 are
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are fnialler thm the lions, but i-ather larger than a coim.

tnon feah All cheir hairs are of an equal length, fome-
thing like an otter's, and the general colour is that of

s^n iron-grey. This kind the French call fea wolves,

and the Engliih feals. They are, however, difFerent

from thofe in Europe and North America. The lions

too may be called overgrown feals ; for they are all of

the fame fpecies. The hairs of the fea bears are much
liner than thofe of lions. They permitred us to ap-

proach very near ; but it was dangerous to go between
them and the fea, for if they happened to take fright,

they would come down in vaft numbers, and run over

thofe who could not get out of their way. They are

fluggifh, fleepy animals, and downright bullies ; for

if waked out of their fleep they would raife up their

heads, fnort, fnarl, and look very fierce ; but when we
advanced to attack them, they always ran away. This

place abounds with penguins, which are amphibious

birds, and fo ftupid, that we could knock down as

many as we pleafed with a ftick. They are not very

good eating, though we thought them fo when in want
of better fare. This was probably not their breeding

feafon, for we faw neither eggs nor young ones. Here

are great numbers of ihags, who build their nefts near

the edge of the cliffs, on little hillocks ; but a fmaller

kind, which we faw build in the cliffs of the rocks.

The geefe are of the fame fort as thofe in Chriftmas

Sound, but not in fuch plenty. They make a noife ex-

actly like a duck. Here are feveral ducks of the fort

we called race-horfes : feme we Ihot weighed thirty

pounds. The fea fowls are curlews, gulls, tern, Port

Kgmonc hens ; and large brown birds, pretty good eat-

ing, which we called Molary's geefe. The land birds

were eagles, havvks, thrufhcs, and bald-headed vultures,

which our faik)rs named Turkey-buzzards .s Two new
fpecies of birds were here difcovered by our natura-

Hfts. One is the fize of a pigeon, with a plumage

white as milk, but not web-foOted. When we firll

li\v thefc "kind of birtls we took them for fnow pete-

rels, but they refembic theiii only in fizc and colour.

They
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they hive a very bad imell, owing probably to tbetr

food being iliellrfiih and can-ion, which they pick np
along ihore. The other fort, ahnoft as big as a hcrod,

relemble neareft curlews. Their plumage is varie-

g^ited, their bills long and crooked, and their princi-

pal c^urs are light grey. All the animals of this

btde fpoc live in perfed harmony, and feem careful

not to diflrub each other's tranquillity. The fca-lioos

poileis moft of the iea>coaft *, the bears take up their

garters within the iile ; the ihags lodge in the higheft

difis ; the penguins have their feparate abode where
there is the mo% eafy communication to and from the

fea ; and the other birds have their places of retire-

ment ; yet we have obferved them all, with mutual
reconcilement, mix together, like domeftic cattle and
poultry in a farm*yard : nay we have £een the eagles

aad viiltiure& fitting together among the ihags, oq their

hillocks, without the latter, either young or old, being

difturbed at their prefence.

It will be remembered, that we left Staten Ifland on
the 3d, and this day, being Wednefday the 4th, we faw
the land again, at three o'clock A. M. and at fix o'clock

in the afternoon a heavy fquall came fo fiiddenly upon
us, that iit carried away a top-gallant-maft, a fiuddtn^
fail boom, and a fore ftudding-fail. This ended in a
heavy fhower of rain ; and we now fleered S. W. ift

order to difcover the gulph of St. Sebaftian, if fiich a

coaft exifi;ed, in which that gulph has been reprefented,

for of this we entertained a doubt : however, this ap-

peared to be the beft courfe to clear it up, and to es^

plore the ibuthern part of this ocean. On the 5th, by
obfervation, we were in latitude 57 deg. 9 min. and
5 deg. t min. £^ longitude frpm Cape St. John. On the
6th, at eight o'clock in the evening, we were in. lati«-

tude 58 deg. 9 min. S. and 53 deg. 14 min W. the

fituation, nearly, afiigned for the S. W. point of the
gulp of St. Sebaflian ; but feeing no figtis of land, we
were flill doutful of its exigence ; and being alfo fear-

ful, that by keeping to the fouth, we might mifs the
land faid to be difcovered by La Hochein 1675, ^^ ^T

the
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thefliip Lion, in 1756 ; for thefe reafons we hauled (d

the north, in order to get into the parallel laid down btl

Dalrymple as foon as pofliblft On the 7 th, we wercil

near midnight, in the latitude of 56 deg. 4 min. S.

longitude 5^ deg. 36 min. W. On the 8th, at noon, a

bed of fea-weed paffed the ihip; and in the afternoon

we were in latitude 5$ deg. 4 min. longitude 51 deg.

45 min. On Monday, the 9th, we faw a feal, and

lea-weed. On the roth, at two.o'clock A. M. we bore
I

away eaft, and at eight £. N. £. At noon, by obfer-

vation, we were in latitude 54 deg. 35 min. S. and ini

47 deg. 56 min. W. longitude. We had at this time 2

great number of albatrofles and blue peterels about the

ihip. We now ftcered due eaft; and on the iith,|

weie in latitude 54 deg. 38 min. longitude 45 deg. 10

min. W. On the 12th, being ThurfJay, we fteered!

eaft northerly; and at noon obferved in latitude ^4 deg.

28 min. S.and in 42 deg. 8 min. W. longitude, which

is near g deg. E. of the fituation, laid down by Mr.

Dalrymple for the N. E. point of the gulph of St. Sc-

baftian ; but we hajd no other intimations of land,

than feeing a feal, and a few penguins ; and we had a

fwell from E. S. E. which we think would not have

been, had any extenfive track of land lay in that di*

reftion. On Friday, the 1 3th, we ftood to the fouth

till noon, when finding ourfelves in latitude 55 deg.

.7 min. we ftretched to the north. We now faw fe*

veral penguins, and a fnow peterel, which we judged

to denote the vicinity of ice. We alfo found the air

much colder than we had felt it fince we left New
Zealand. In the night we ftood to the >l. E. On Sa-

turday, the 14th, at two o'clock, P.M. in latitude 53

deg. 56 min. 30 fee. S. and in longitude 39 deg. 24

min. W. we diicovered land, in a manner wholly co-

vered with fno\y. We founded in one hundred and

feventy-five fathoms, muddy bottom. The land bore

E. by S. dittant twelve leagues. On the 1 5th, the wind

blew in fqualls, attended with fnow and fleet, and mc

had a great fea to encounter. At paft four P. M. we

ftood to the S. W. under two courfes j but at'iniduight

',... 2 the
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the ftorm abated, fo that we could carry our top-fails

Mouble reefed. On the i6th, at four o'clock, A. M.
we (lood to the eaft, with a moderate breeze, and at

eight faw the land extending from E. by N. to N. E.

I

by N. At noon, by obfervation, we were in latitude

54 dcg. 25 min. 30 fee. and in 38 aeg. 18 min. W.

I

longitude. The land was now about eight leagues

diftant. It proved to be in ifland, and we called it

Willis's Ifland, from the n ae of the perfon who firft

jdilcovered it from the maft-head. It is a high rock
of no great extent. We bore up to- it with a view of
exploring the northern coaft ; and as we advanced per-

I

ccived another ifle to the north, between that and the

main. Obferving a clear paflage between both we
fteered for the fame, and in the midway found it to be
two miles broad. Willis's ifle is in the latitude of 54
kg. S. and in 38 deg. 23 min. W.. longitude. The
other, which was named Bird Ifland, a number of
fowls being feen upon the coaft, is not fo high, but
more extenfive.; and is near the N. E. point of the

main land, which Capt. Cook named Cape North.
We faw feveral mafles of fnow, or ice, in the bottoms
offomebays on the S. E. coaft of this land, particu-

larly in one which lies about three leagues to the S. S.

E. of Bird Ifle. On Monday, the i6th, having got
through the paflage,we obferved the north coaft trended
E. by N. for about three leagues, and then E. and E^
by S.to Gape Buller, which is eleven miles. Wc
ranged the coaft till near night, at one lea^6 diftance,

when on foundingwe found fifty fathonis, and a muddy
bottom. On the 17 th, at two o'clock, A. M. we
made for the land. We now fteered along fliore till

feven, when, feeing the appearance of an inlet, we
hauled in for it. The captain, accompanied by Mr.
Forfter and others, wxnt oft" in a boat, to reconnoitre
the bay before we ventured in with the fliip. They
landed in three different places, difplayed our colours,

and tpok pofTefTion of the countiy in his mijefty's

name. The head of the bay was terminated by ice-

cli^i of confiderable height •, pieces of which were
'.. ^

''
'^

.

•

continually
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conttnuaUy breaking off, which made a noife like a

cannon. Nor were the imterior parts of the country

lefs horrible. The favage rocks raifed their lofty fum*

mits till lofl in the clouds, and valleys were covered

with feemingly perpetual fnow. Not a tree, nor a ihnib|

of any fizc wcr6 to be feen. The only fi^ns of "egc-

tation were a ftrong bladed grafs, giiowmg in tuftsJ

wild bumet, and a plant likelnofs, feen on the rocks.

Sea-bears, or feals, were numerous : the fhores fwanned

with young cubs. Here were alfo the largeft pen*

guins we had yet feen. Some we brought aboard

weighed above thirty pounds. We found the fame

'

ie&'towls as at the laft iiland ; alfo divers, the new I

white birds, and fmall ones, refembling thofe at the
j

Cape of Good Hope, called yellow birds, which, hav-

ing fliot two, we found moft delicious morfels. Wc!

faw no other land birds than a few fmall larks, nor did

we meet with any quadrupeds. The rocks bordering

on the fea were not covered with fnow like the inland

parts ; and they feemed to contain iron ore. When the

party returned aboard, they brought with them a quan*

tity of feals and penguins. Not that we wanted provi*

jions ; but any kind of frefli meat was acceptaUe to

the crew ; and even Capt. Cook acknowledged, that

he was now, for the firft time, heartily tired of fait

diet of every kind ; and that though the flefli of pen-

guins could fcarcely be compared to buUocks liver, yet

its being frefh was fufficient to make it palatable. The

captain named the bayhehadfurveyed,PoflcffionBayj

though according to his account of it, we think it to

be no deiirable appendage to his majcfty's new pof-

feilions. It lies in latitude 54 deg. 5 min. S. and in

37 deg, 18 min. W. eleven leagues to theeaft of Ciipe

^orth. To the weft of Poflellion Bay, and between

that and Cape BuUer, lies the Bay of Ifles, fo calkd

from the number of faiall ifles lying before and

in it.

Oh Tuefday, the 17th, we made fail to the eaft,

along the coaft ; the diregion of which from jCapc

fiuUer, is 72 deg. 30 nain. E. foi* the fpace of tweh^c

f leagues,
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leagues, to a proje^ng point, which was named Cape
Siunders* Beyond this is a pretty large bay, which

obtained, the name of Cumberland Bay. At the bot-

tom q( this, as alfo in fome other fmaller ones, were

yaft tr^clcs of frozen ice, or fnow, not yet broken loofc.

Seing^now juft paft Cumberland Bay, we hauled ofFthq

coall, from whence we were difiant about four miles.

6n the 1 8th, at noon, by obfervation, we were in lati-

tude 54 deg. JO min* S. and abyut three leagues from
the coaft, which, ftretched from N. 59 deg. W. to S.

udeg. W* In this dire<flion the land was an ifle,

which feemed to be the extremity of the coail to the

ea(l. At this time the neareil land was a projecting

point, terminating in a round hillock, whicli, on ac-

count of the day was called Cape Charlotte ; on the

weft fide of which lies a bay, and it was narned Royal

Bay I and the weft point we called Cape George. This

is the eaft point of Cumberland Bay, in the diredlion

of S. E. by E. from Cape Saunders, diftant feven

le^ues. The Capes Charlotte and George lie in th«

4iredlion of fouth 37 deg. E. and north 37 deg. W.
ii$ leagues diftant from each other. The ifle above

mentioned was named Cooper's, after our ^rft lieu-

tenant. It is in the dii'edion of S. by E. and eight

leagues from Cape Charlotte. The coaft between them
forms ^ large ^ay, which we named Sandwich Bay.
Qn the i9thj> at fun-rife new land was difcovered,

which bore S. E. half E. At the firft fight ic had the

appearance of a iingle hill, in the form of afugar-loaf

;

but foon after, other detached parts were vifible above
the horizon near the hill. We obferved at noon in

latitude 54 deg. 42 min. 30 fee. S. A lurking rock,

that lieis oft* Sandwich ^ayj five miles from the land,

bore W, half N. diftant one mile. In the afternoon we
hac a view of a ridge of mountains, behind Sandwich
3ay.. whofe icy tops wereelevated high above the clouds.

At fix o'clock, Cape Charlotte bore north 3 1 deg. W.
and Cooper's Ifland W. S. W. i

On Friday the 2pth, at two o'clock, A.M. we made
fail to the S. W. round Cooper's Ifland, which is one

flo. 23. 4 S rock
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rock confiderably high, about five miles in circMit, and
one diftant from the main. Here the main coaft

takes a S. W. diredion for jfive leagues to a point,

which we called Cape Difappointment, off of which
sire three fmall ifles. The moft fouthern one is a

league from the Cape, green, low, and flat. From the

pomt, as we continued our courfe S./W. land wasfeen
to open in the direction of north 60 deg. W. diftant

beyond it nine leagues. It proved to be an ifle, and
was named Pickerfgill Ifland. A point of what we
had hitherto fuppofcd to be the main, beyond this

ifl4nd, foon after came in fight in the diredlion of north

^5 deg. W. which united the coaft at the very point

Ve had feen, and taken the bearing of, the day we fii-ft

came in with it, and left us not a fingle doubt, that

this land which we had taken for part of a great con-

tinent, was no more than an ifland, 210 miles in cir-

cuit. We thought it very extraordinary, that an ifland

b'itween the latitude of 54 and 55 degrees, fliould, in

the very height of fummer, be almoft wholly covered

with frozen fnow, in fome places many fathoms deep

;

but more efpecially the S. W. coaft. Nay, the very

fides of the lofty mountains, were cafed with ice ; but

the quantity of ice and fnow that lay in the valleys is

incredible, and the bottoms of the bays were bounded
by walls of ice of a confiderable height. We are of

opinion, that a great deal of the ice formed here in

winter, is broken off in fpring, and floats into the fea

;

but we queftion, whether a ten thoiifandth part of what
we faw is produced in this ifland ; from whence we
are led to conclude, that the land we had feen the day

before might belong to a more extei.five track ; and we
ftill had hopes of difcovering a continent. As to our

prefent difappointment, we were not much affected

thereby -, for, were we to judge of the whole by this

fample, whatever its extent might be, it" would oe an

acquifition fcarcely worth notice. This inhofpitable,

and dreary land, lies between the latitudes of 53 deg.

57 min. and 54 deg. 57 min. S. and between 38 (icg*

1,3 min, and 35 deg. 34 min. W. longitude. We
named
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named this the Ifle of Georgia, in honour of his Ma*
jcfty. It extends S. E. by E. and N. W. by W. and is

93 miles long, and about lo broad. The N. E, coaft

appears to have a number of bays, but the ice mud
prevent accefs to them the greateft part of the year ;

and at any time they will be dangerous harbours, on
account of the continual breaking away of the ice cliffs.

We are inclined to think, that the interior parts, on
account of their elevation, never enjoy heat enough to

liiek th6 fnow in fuch quantities as to produce a river

»

rior did we find even a ftream of frefh water On the

whole coaft ; and the N. E. fide of this, only receives

fufficient Warmth to melt the fnow. We now quitted

this Coaft, and directed our courfe to the E. S. E. for

the land we had feen the preceding day. A ftrong

gate overtook us, and we thought ourfelves very fortu-

nate in having got clear of the land before this cam((

on.

On the 2 1 ft, the ftorm was fucceeaed by a thick

fog, attended with rain; but having got a Southerly

breeze, we ftood to the eaft till three iri the afternoon

;

and then fteered north in fearch. of the land. On the

2 2d, we had thick foggy weather ; but in the evening

it was fo clear that we could fee two leagues rounq
us ; and thinking we might be to the eaft of the land^

we fteered weft.

On the 23d, a thick fog at fix o'clock, A. M. onca
more compelled us to haul the wind to the fouth ; but
at eleven, we were favoured with a view of three or fouV
rocky iflots, extending from S. E. to £. N. £. about one
league diftant*, and this,being the extentofour horizon,

might be the reafon why we did not fee the fugar-loat

peak before mentioned. We were well afTured, this

was the land we had feen before, and which We ha4
now circumnavigated; confifting of only a few de-

tached rocks, the receptacles for birds. They are fitu*

ated in latitude 55 deg. 3. 12 leagues from Cooper's
Ille, and we named them Clerk's Rocks, Mr. Clerk, one
of our lieutenants having firft difcovefed them. This
interval gf clear weather was fucceeded by a9 thick a
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fog as ever, on which we flood to the north. Thus
we were continually involved in thick mi(V-, and the

diags, with frequent foundings were our beft pilots;

but on the 2 3d we ftood a few miles to the north, when
we got clear of the rocks, out of foundings, and law

not any ihags.

On the 24th, we faw the rocks bearing S. S. W. half

\V. dillant four miles, but we did not dill fee the (ugar«

loaf peak. At four o'clock, P. M.judging ourfelves to

be three or four leagues E. and W. of them, we fleered

fouth, being quite tired with cruizing in thick fogs, only

to have a fight of a few flraggling rocks. Having, at

intervals, a clear fky to the weft, at feven o'clock we faw

the iile of Georgia, bearing W. N. W. diitant eight

kagues : at eight we fleered S. £. by S. and at ten S.

E. by E.
» ,**. .4 -. x» O'
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^he Refolut'ion continues her Courfe—Newland and iautt'

ders Ifles difcovered—Conjedures^ and fime Redfins

that there may be Land about the South Pole-^i'he

Re/ohition alters her Courfe South to the Eajl—Endea-

J
vours to find Cape Circumdfion-^Obfervations on w.'^ai

fie had done in the Voyage—Proceedings till her Arri-

val at the Cape ofGoodHope—Sailsfor the Ifle ofPayat

'^And returns to England—Capt» Furneaux*s ^arra-

tive, from the Time the Adventure was feparatedfrom

the Refolution^ to her Arrival in England, including the

Report of Lieut, Burney^ concerning the untimely Veatk

of the Boai*S'Crew who were murdered by fome of thi

Natives of ^een Charlotte*s Sound, in New Zealand^
•"lii

ON Wednefday the 25th, we fleered E, S. E. We
had a frefh gale at N. N. £. but the weather fliU

continued foggy^ till towards the evening, at which
time it cleared up. On the 26th, we held on oilr courfe

>ivith a fine gale from the N. N. W* but at day-light,*

lecing
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feeing no lattd to thceaft, and being in latitude 56 dcg,

53 min. S. and in 31 cleg. 10 min. W. longitude, wc
fteercd fouth. On the 27 th, at noon, we were in the

latitude of 59 deg. 46 min. S. and had (o thick a fo^

that ^e could not fee a fhip*s length. We cxpc^ed
foon to fill in widi the icie, and on this account, it bein^

no longer fafe to fail before the wind, we hanlcd to the

caft with a gentle gulc at N. N. E. \V hen the fog

deared away, we relumed our courfe to the fouth; but
it retured again, which obliged us- to haul upon a
wind, fty our reckoning we were now in the latitude

of 60 deg. S. and unlefs we difcoveted fomc certaia

iigns of foon falling in with land, the captain deter-

mined to make this the limit of his voyage to the

fouth. Indeed it would not have been prudent to hatrie

fquandered away time in proceeding farther to the

fouth, when there was as great a probability of finding

2 large thtck of land near Cape Circumcifion. Beddes
it was art irkfome talk to tniverfe in higli fouthern lati-

tudes, where nothing was to be difcovered liut ice. At
this tiihe a long hollow fwell from the weft, indicated

that no laiid was to be expected in fuch a direclion ; and
upon the whole, We may venture to affert, that the ex-

tenfive cOaft laid down by Mr. Dalrymple, and hiS

Gulph of St. Sebartian, d6 not 6xift. The fog having
receded from us a little, at fiSvert o'clbck in the erening,

we faw ah ifce-ifland, penguins, and fnow peterels. ih

the night, beiiig vifited with a return of the fog, W<r

were obliged to g6 oVer again that fpace which we
had, in foirie d^gr^e, made ourfelves atquliinted with
in the day.

On the 2 9th, :it eight o'clock, A. M. We ftood to'

the ealt, with a gentle breeze at north. The weathec'

cleared iWay, and we perceived the fea (irewed witii

large and fmall bodies of ice. Some whales, penguins^
fnow peterels, afid other bird? were feen. We had
iiow futt-lhihe, but the air was cold. At noon, by ob-
fervation, We Wci-e in 60 deg. 4 min. S. and in 29 deg.

23 min. W. Ibndtude. At hM paft two o'clock^

having coiitiftUed our coUtfe to thfi eaft, wc fuddei/^

ffil
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fell in with a vaft number of large ice-iilands, and a

fea flrewed with loofe ice, and the weather becoming
hazy, made it dangerous to ftand in among them.

We therefore tacked, and flood back to the weft, with

the wind at north. We were now furrounded with ice-

iflands, all nearly of an equal height, with a flat level

furface ; but of various extent. The loofc ice, with

which the fea appeared ftfewed, had broke from thefe

ifles.

On Sunday the 19th, having little wind, we were

obliged to traverfe in fuch courfes, as were moft likely

to carry us clear of them, fo that we hardly made any

progrefs, oneway or other, throughout the whole day.

The weather was fair, but remarkably gloomy, and we
were vilited by penguins and whales in abundance.

On the 30th, we tacked and ftood to the N. E. and

almoft throughout theday it was foggy, with either fleet

or fnow. At noon we were in latitude 59 deg. 30 min.

S. and in 29 deg. 24 min. W. At two o'clock, pafled

one of the largeft ice-iflands we had fcen during our

voyage; and fome time after two fmaller ones. We
now Itood to N. E. over a fea ftrewed with ice. On the

31ft we difcovered land a-head, diftant about one

league. We hauled the wind to the north ; but not be-

ing able to weather it, wc tacked in 175 fathoms water,

a league from the ihore, and about half a one from fome

breakers. This land coniitted of three rocky iflots of

confiderable height. The outmoO: terminated in a

lofty peak, like a fugar-loaf, to which we gave the name

of Freezland Peak, after the man who firtt difcovered

It. The latitude is ^^ deg, S. and 27 deg. W. longi-

tude. To the eafi of this peak, was feen an elevated

coad;, whofe fnow-cap*d fummits were above the clouds.

It extended from N. by £. to E. 8. £. and we named

it Cape 3nftol, in honeur of the noble family of

Harvey. Alfo in latitude 59 deg. 1 3 min. 30 fee. S. and

in 27 deg. 45 min. W. another elevated coaft appeared

ifi fight, bearing S. W. by S. and at noon, it extended

from S. E. to S.S.W. diftant from four to eight leagues.

This land \ve called Southern Thule, bccauib the mqfi
' 1 : / , ., ibutbero
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fouthern that has yet been difcovered. Its furface rifes

high, and is every where covered with fndw. There
were thofe of our company, who thought they faw
land in the fpace between Thule and Cape Briftol.

We judged it more than probable that thefe two lands

ire conneded, and the fpace is a deep bay, which,
though thefe are mere fuppofitions, was called Forfter's

Bay. Being not able to weather Southern Thule, wc
I

tacked and flood to the north, at one o'clock, and at

I

four Freezland Peak was diftant four leav^ues. Soon
after the wind fell, and we were left to the mercy of a
great wefterly fwell, which fet right upon the fliore ;

I

but at eight o'clock, the weather cleanng up, we faw
Cape Briflol, which bore £. S. £. ending in a point to
[the north, beyond which we could fee no land. Thus
we were reliet''ed from the fear ofbeing carried away by
thf fwell, and caft on the moft horrible coaft in the
world. We continued our courfe to the north all night,

with a light breeze at weft.

On Wednefday the firft of February, at four o'clock

in the morning, we had a view of a new coaft. At &x,

it bore north 60 deg. E. and being a high promontory,
we named it Cape Montague. It is fituated in latitude

^8 deg. 27 min. S. and in 26 deg. 44 min. W. I6ngi«

tude ; eight leagues to the north of Cape Briftol. We
faw land in feveral places between them, whence we
concluded the whole might be conneded. Wc wifli it

had been in our power to have determined this with
^eater certainty, but prudence would not permit the

attempt, nor to venture' near a coaft the dangers of

vyhich have been already fufficiently pointed out. One
ice-ifl^nd, among many others on this eoaft, particu-

larly attrafted our notice. It was level in furface, of
great extent both in height and circuit, and its fides

were perpendicular, on which the waves of the fea had
not ipaqe the leaft impreffion. We thought it might
have come out from fome bay in the coaft. At noon
^t were eaft ^nd weft of the northern part of Cape
MoFitagne, diftant five leagues. Freezland l?eak was
12 leagues, and bor^ fouth 16 deg. £. ^y ol^fervation

wc
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^t found Qur latitude to be 58 dcg. 25 min. In the

alicnvx)n, at t^^o o'clock, ^yh^n ftanding to the north
wc fawland, which bore north 25 deg. E. It extend-
ed from north 40 deg. to 52 dcg. E» and it wasimagined
more land lay beyond it to the eaft. Cape Montague
at this time borefouth 66 deg.E. at eight 40 deg. aoj
Cape Briftol S. by E.

Qn the 2nd, at iix o'clock A. M. having (leered t$

the north duriug the night, new land was difcovered,

bearing north 12 deg. £. diilant 10 leagues. We f^wtwo
liummocks juft above the hoiizon, of which we foon

loft fight. We now (lood, having a freflx breeze at

N. N, E. for the northermoft land we h^d f^^en the

preceding day, which, at this time, Core E. S. £.

$y ten o'clock we fetched in with it, but uot having it

in our power to weather the fame, we tacked at three

miles from the coa^. This extended from £. by S.

to S. E- <tnd appeared to be ^w iiland of about 10

leagues circuit. The furface was high, and its fumniit

loft in the clouds. Like %11 the neighbouring lands,

it y/2S covered with a iheet of fnow and ice, except on

a point on the north iir^e, and on two hills feen over it,

whieh probably were two iflands. Thefe were not only

clear of fnow, but feemed covered with green turf, We
fa AT alfo large ice-iflands to the fouth, and others to the

]^. E. At noon we tacked fpr the land again, in order

if poflible to determine whether it was an iiland ; but

2^ thick fog foon prevented the difcovery, by making
it unfafe to fiand in for the {hore^ fo that having re-

turned, we tacked and flood to U' W* ^^ make the

land we had feen in the morning. We left tljie other

Hinder the fuppo/ition of it^beingan ifland, and named

i% Saunders Ifle, after Capt. Cook's honourable friend

$ir Charles Saunders. It lies in latitude 57 de^. 49

Tf\in. S,. and in 26 deg. 44 min. W. longitude, diilaot

13 leagues froni Cape Montague. The wind having

&ifted at fix o'clock, we flood to the north ; and at

&gkt we faw'S<^unders Idand, extending from S. £•

hv 3. to E. S. E. We were flill in doubt if it were an

4faad|v ^J^4 co^d not at this time clear it up, as we

1-^/ ' • •
•

*

, found
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found it ncceflary to take a view of the iand to tha

Dotth, biefore we proceeded any farther to the eafti

With this intent weftood to the north, and on the 3d,

at two O'clock A. M, we came in fight of th6 land wd
were fearchifig after, which proved to be two ifles*

On accMint of the day on which they were difcovered,

we called them Candlemas Hies* They lie in latitude

57 deg. II min. S. an.d in 27 degi 6 niin. W. longitude*

Between thefe we obferved a fmall rock ; there may
perhaps be others ; for the weather being hazy occafion*

ed us to lofe fight of the Iflands, and wc did not fee

them again till noon^ at which time they were three ov

four leagues off* \Ve were now obliged, by rcafon of

the wiiad having veered to the fouth* tti> ftand to the

]^. E. and at midnight came fuddenly into water un-
commonly white, at which appearance the oillccr oJt

watch was fc much' alarmed, that he immediately oi>

dered the fhip to be put about, and wc acoofJjngly

tilcked inftantly. There were various opinions aboai d
concerning this matter \

probably it might bea fh<;il Pit

^(h i but fome faid it was a Ihoal of i^e j and otJhi^r$

thought it was fnallow water.

On Sunday the 4th, at two o*clock, h.-M- wfe ire^

fumed our courfe to th0 eafl, and .at iix ti-ied if thcH'^

jverle.ftny current^ but found rtohe. At this ttri^ejom^

Whates were playing, and numbers of pi?ngUltjs flying

about us: of the latter we fhot a few, difier^nt fi oni

thofe on Staten Land,;and at the Iflo of Oeorgia. W^
had mot feen a feal jince we left that Coaft, S^hich ii

fon^ewhat rem3li'kajl?|€>; By obfervatioja at n^wn, iwji

found ourfelvcs iu UtHiud^i 5^deg* 44 t^irt, S. jfid itr|

joagitude 25 ; d€^. 93 min- W. We nf>w haVit)g ,a

^veeze at eatt, ftood tc) thefouth, ihcendlng to.fe'gaiTi

{fee coaft wohad.Jtoftv U^t the wind at ei^ght q*<lQeJfei

in the ievenirtg, obliged us to ftarid to the eall, irt Whiti>
pun We iaw many ic€-iHands, and fome loofe iee» Af
fche formation of ice4flands has nojt been fliJIylnVflfti''

gatedt we wiJl feerie offera few hints and Obftrvation^
I'efpeding -them. We dO ncit think, as fome' others dp^
ihat chey arc forwed by the water at the mouths of greac

No. 22* • 4 T * - i;.Uarac>.9,
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catar.iAs or large rivets, whJch, when actumulatecf,

break off, owing to their ponderous weight ; becatife

wc never found any of the ice, which we took up, ih

the leaft incorporated, or conneded with earth, which

muft neceiTarily adhere to it, were this conjefture true,

furthermore, we are not certain whether there are

any rivers in thefe countries, as we faw neither rivers

nor ftreams of frefli water there. The ice-iflands, at

leaft in thofe parts, mud be formed from fnow airk) fleet

confolidated, which gathers by degrees, and are drifted

from the mountains. In the winter, the feas ot the ice*

cliffs muft fill up the bays, if they are ever fo large*.

The continual fiill of fnow occafions the accumulation

of thefe clifJs, till they can fupport their weight nt

longer, and large pieces break offfrom thefe ice-iflaii I».

We are inclined to believe, that thefe ice-cHfls, Mhere

they are flieltered from the violence of the winds,

extend a great way into the fea. -f-

'

On the 5th, having feen no penguins, we thought

that wc were leaving land behind us, and that we had

paiTed its northern extremity. At noon wc were 3 deg.

of longitude, to the eaft of Saunders Ific ; and by ob-

fervation in the latitude of 57 deg. 8 min. S. and in

23 deg. 34 min. W. longitude. In the afternoon wc
again ftretched to the fouth, in order that we might

again fall in with the land, if it took an eaft dire^ion.

On Monday the 6th, we held on our courfe till the

7 th at noon, when we found our latitude to be 58 dec;.

15 min. S. and longitude 21 deg. 34 min. W. and not

feeing any figns of land, we conclocied, that what had

been denominated Sandwich Land, was either a group

of iflands, or a point of the tontinent : for in Capt.

Cook's opinion, the ice that is fpread over this vaft

Southern Ocean, muft originate in a track of hndj

which he firmly believes lies near the pol^, and extends

fartheft to the north, oppofite the Southern* Atlantic

and Indian Oceans ; for ice being found in thefe farther

to the north, than any where elfe, induced* the captain

to conclude, that land of confiderable extent muft exifl

near the fouth. Upon a contraiy fuppofition it wi<l

follow.
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follow, that we ought to fee ice every where under the

fame parallel ; but few fhips have met with ice going
ruuiid Cape Horn \ and for our part, wc faw but little

below the fixtieth degree of latitude in the Southern
Pacific Ocean ; on the other hand in this fea, between
the meridian of 40 deg. W. and fifty or fixty dcgices

caft, we found ice as far north as 5 1 deg. Others have
feen it in a much lower latitude. Let us now fuppofe

there is a Southern C'ontinent within the polar circle.

The queilion which readily occurs, will be, What end
can be anfwcred in difcovering or exploring fuch a

coaft? Or what ufe can the ilirae be either to navigation,

geography, or any other fcience? And what benefits

can refult therefrom to a commercial ftate ? Confidcr

for a moment, what thick fogs, fnow, ftorms, intenfe

cold, and every thing dangerous to navigation, muft be
encountered with by every hardy adventurer ; behold

the horrid afpect of a country impenetrable by the ani-

mating heat of the fun's rays ; a country doomed to

be immerfed in everlading fnow. See the iflands and
floats on the coail, and the continual faUs of the ice-

cHffs in the ports : thefe difiiculties, which might be
heightened by others not lefs dangerous, are fufiicient

to deter every one from the rafli attempts of proceed-

ing farther to the fouth, than our expert and brave

commander has done, iq fearch of an unknown coun-
try, which when difcoyered would anfwer no valuable

purpofe whatever. Sy this time we had traverfed the

Southern Ocean, in fuch a manner, as to have no doubt
in determining that there is no continent, unlcfs near

the pole, and out of the reach of navigation. We have
inade many new difcoveries, and afcertained the exact

fituation of (everal old ones. Thus was the end of our
*

voyagefiiUyanfwered,a fouthernhemifphere fuificiently

explore^, and the neceflity of a fearch after a fouthcrn

continent put an end to. We fhould k-^ve proceeded
to farther difcoveries, but our captain thought it cruel

to detain the people who failed with him any longer
without the neceffary refrefliments, efpecially, as their

behaviourmciited every indulgence} for neither offi-

4T 2 * - . ccrs
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ccfs not men ever once repined at any hardfhip, nnr

exprcllcd any unealinci's, or additional fear of danger,

c)n account of our reparation from the Adventure. It

was now high time to think of returning home ; and
could wc have continued longer, we ihould have been

in great danger of the fcurvy breaking out a|Dong us,

and \v'e do not know any good purpofe farther dilcove-

ries woukl Iiave anfwered : we therefore (leered foi

the Cape of Good Hope, intending to look for Mou-
vet's difcovcry. Cape Circumcifion,and theifles ofDenia
and Marfcveen. But before wc continue the narrative

of this voyage, it may not be thought improper to

follect a few obicrvations from our moft eminent
writ*rs, on Terra Magellanica, Patagonia, part of

which coaft lies within the llraits, the ifland of Terra

del Fuego j and Falkland's Iflands,

Terra Magellaniqa received its name from Ferdinand

Magellan, a Portuguefe oilicer; who likewife gave name
to thofc ftraits which lead from the fouth to the

north fea, he beiiig the firft who failed through them.

The appellation of Patagonia was derived from a prin-

fipal tribe of its inhabitants, called Patagons. The
whole country, which goes under the name of Pata-

gonia, extends from Chili and Paraguay to theutmoll

extremity of South America, that is, from 35 almoft tq

54 degrees of fouth l4titude, b^ing 700 miles long,

an\l goo bi'oad where wideft. The northern parts con-

tain an almoft inexhauftible ftock of large timber, but

in tlie fputhern diflri6ts theic is Ijcaixely a tree to be

feen fit for any mechanical purpofe. The lofty moun-
tains called the Andes, traverlie the whole country from

^^orth to fouth.

.
• Heie are incredible numbers of wild horned cattle

dnd horfes, which were firft brought hither by the

Spaniards, ^nd have increafcd amazingly •> the pafturag«

alfo is good. Some writers tell us that frcih water is

fcarce ; but were that the cafe, >v.e cannot lee how the

prefent inhabitants, and fuch multitudes of cattle could

fubfift. The eaft coaft is chiefly low-land, . th few or nq

good harbours ; sha^t called St. Julianis oct- cf the bcft^

I ^ i u Ihc- J
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The inhabitants of Patagonia confift of feveral In-

(iJAn tribes, as the ^atagons. Pampas, Coflarcs, &c.
They are a lavage, barbarous people, of a copper co-

lour, like the reil of the Ainci icans, with coarle black

hair, and no beards. They are mightily addicted to

|)ainting themfelves, and make itrcaks <m their faces

and bodies. They go almoil (lark naked, having only

a fquare garment, in the form of a blanket, made of the

(kins of feveral animals, and fe\ycd together, which they

i'ometimes wrap round them in extreme cold weather ;

and they have alfo a cap of the ikin,s of fowls on their

heads. Former voyagers reprefented them as monftrous
giants of 1 1 feet high, whereas the) are no taller than
the other Americans. The worn -n, as in other places,

are very fond of necklaces and bracelets, which they

make of Tea (hells. The natives chiefly live onfifh and
game, and what the earth produces fpontaneoufly.

This country abounds with an animal called camel-

fheep by forpe authors, but their true name isguanicoes.

They partake of the nature of a camel, though they
have no bunch on the back, and they were formerly

made ufe of to carry burdens. They have alfo a bird

called an oftrich, but not fo large, and they differ from
the African oftriches in having three toes, whereas thofe

have but two. A great number of iflands, or clufters

pfiilands, lie on the coafls of Patagonia.

The ifland of Terra del Fuego, or the Land of Fires,

as it was called by the.firft difcovcrcrs, on account of
their having obferved fome great fires upon it(fuppofed

to be volcanoes) as they pafTed it in the night, is iepa-

rated from the continent by the Magellanic Straits

;

has a rough appearance, being very mountainous, but is

interfected with deep narrow vallies, and is well wa-
tered. The natives of this country are fhort in their

perfons, not exceeding five feet fix inches at moft, their

heads large, their faces broad, their cheek-bones very
prominent, and their nofes very flat. They have little

brown eyes, without life ; their hair is black and lank,

hanging about their heads in diforder, and befmeared
with traiii oil. On the cliin they have a few flraggling

Ihort
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ihort hairs inftead of a beard, and from their nofc there

is a conftant difcharge of mucus into their ugly open

li'iouth. The whole aflemblage of their features forms

the moft loathfome picture of mifery and wretchednefs

to which human nature can pofllbly be reduced. They
' had no other cloathing than a fmall piece of feal-lkin,

which hung from their flioulders to the middle of the

back, being faftened round the neck with a firing. The
reft of their body was perfedly naked, not the leaft re*

gard being paid to decency. Their natural colour

• f leems to be an olive-brown, with a kind of glofs re-

fembling that of copper ; but many of them difguife

themfelves with ftreaks of red paint, and fometimes,

though feldom, with white. Their whole charader is

the ftrongeft compound of ftupidity, indifference, and

^ inactivity. Tliey have no other arms than bows and ar-

rows, and their inftiuments for fifhing a kind of fifh-

gags. They live chiefly on feals fleih, and like the fat

oily part moft. There is no appearance of any fubor-

dination among them, and their mode of living ap-

proaches nearer to that of brutes, than that of any

other nation. The children go naked, and the only

weapon of the men is a long ftick generally hooked,

and pointed at the end like a lance. They live in hutsi

made of boughs, and covered with mud, branches,

&c. One fide is open, and the fire place is in the mid^

die ; and a whole family herd together in one of thefe

miferable hovels.

The above-mentioned iflands are all very barren and

mountainous , but from what Mr. Forfter fays, in his

voyage to the South Sea, the climate did not appear

to be fo rigorous and tenipeftuous as it is reprefented

in Anfon's voyage. Upon the lower ground, and

iflands, that were fheltercd by the high mountains, fe-

veral forts of trees and plants, and a variety of birds,

'
^ were found. Among the trees, was Winter's bark-

tree, and a fpecies of arbulus, loaded with red fruit

of the fize of fmall cherries, which were veiy well

tafted. In fome places there is alfo plenty of celery.

i Among the bird^was a fpacics.of 4uck of the fize of

agoofe,tf 1i.H;;iKdA
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2 goofe, which ran along the fea with an amazing velo'*

city, beating the water with its wings and feet : it had
a gi'ey plumage, with a yellow bill and feet, and a few

white quill feathers : at the Falkland iilands it is called

a loggerhead duck. Among- the birds are alfo plenty

of geefe and falcons. The rocks of fome of the iilands

arc covered uith large miifcle-ihells, the fifh of which
is faid to be more delicate than oyilers.

Falkland's iflands were firll difcovered in 1 59^1, by
Sir Richaitl Hawkins, who named the principal of

them Hawkins's Maidenland, in honour of queen Eli-

zabeth. The prefent name Falkland was probably

given them by Capt. Strong, in 1689, and afterwards

adapted by Halley.

Ihe late lord Egmont, firft lord of the Admiralty
in 17^4, then revived the fcheme of a fettlement in

the South Seas ; and commodore Byron was fent to

take polfefllon of Falkland's Iflands in the name of his

Britannic majefty, and in his journal reprcfents them
as a valuable acquifition. On the other hand, they are

reprefcnted by Capt. M'Bride, who in 1766 fucceeded

that gentleman, as the outcafts of nature: " Wc
found (fays he) a map of iflands and broken lands, of
whidi the foil was nothing but a bog, with no better

profpeft than that of barren mountains, beaten by
iHorms almoil perpetual. Yet this is fummer ; and if

the >^i4ids of winter hold their natural proportion, thofe

who li* but two cables length from the fliore, muft pafs

weefe without any communication with it." The
herbs and vegetables which were planted by Mr. By-
ton's- people ; and the fir-tree, a native of rugged and
cold Climates, had withered. In the fummer-monihs,
wild celery and forrel arc the natural luxuries of thefe

iflands. Goats, iheep, and hogs that were carried

hither, were found to increase and thrive as in other

places. Geefe of a fiihy tafte, fnipes, penguins, foxes,

8nd fea-lions, are alfo found here, and plenty of good
\vater. f '*ff f«^"

Though th« foil be barren, and thtf Tea tcmpeftuou*,
m En^iili fettlement was made jiere^ofw4\ich wc were

'•' diipoflciRd
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difpoirefred by the Sparnhrds in ^770. That violence

was, however, difavowed by the Spaniih ambaflaidor^

and fome conceflions were made to the court of Great

Britain ; but in order to avoid giving umbrage to the

court of Spain, tiie fektiement. was afterwards aban-

doned.
On Tuefday, the 7th, we refum^d our cout-fe to the

eaft, and this day only three iee iflands were fcen. At
eight o'clock in the evening, we hauled the wind to the

S. E. for the night* On the 8th, at day-light, we
continued our courfe to the eaft, being in latitude 58

deg. 30 min. S. and ill 15 deg. 14 min W. longitude^

In the afternoon paffed three ice inlands. On the 9th,

we had a calm moft part of the day,; the weather fair,

except at tiriies a fndw fhower.'. We faVv feveral ice

iflands, but laot the leaft intimation that could induct

us to think that any land was near us. We ftopd no\(p

to N. E. with a breefce which fprting up at S* E* On
the loth, we had fliowers of fleet and fnow; th^wjss-

ther was piercing Cold, infomuch that the witer on

deck was frozen; The ice-iflands.werc continuity in

fight. On the 1 1 th, we continued to ileer e^ft* In the

mcrrting we had heavy fliowers of fnow ; but aSitheday

advanced^ We h^d clear and feiene weather. At noon
we were in latitude 58 deg. 1 1 min. slnd in 7 deg* 55
min. W. longitude. On the i:ith, we had ice-iijinds

contintially in light, but moft of them were fmall and

breaking to pieces. On MondUy, the i3^h, wc^had a

heavy fafl of fnow ; but, the ^y ckaring lip^ w« bad

a fair nlg^t, and fo fliarp a froft, tfeat the water in all

our veflels oh deck, was next morning covered with 4

fkcct of ice» On the 14th ^ we continued toftccr eaft*

inclining to the north, and in the aftiefnoon crofied thd

firft mendian, or that of Greei^wich^ ifi the latit4)de 0^

57 deg. 50- min, S* At eight o'clock w€ bad ,a hard

.galcy at S. Sw. W. and a high fea from the fame quar-

ter* On the ! 5th, we ftcered E. N. E* till nooti, wheti

by obfervatioftj we\l^ere m latitude of 56 deg. 37 min*

S. and in 4 deg. 1 1 mis. £. lon^tude. We how failed

N.£k with a view of getting into the latitude of c;ap9
' . Circumcifion^
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j^dimcifiofa^ Wcihad Toihe large ice-iflands ih figh^i

sad tlWt air was nearly as cold as {the preoeding day^

Iben^t wa!s foggy; with fhow {bowers, and a fmart

frolky^ri Thurfday^Tthe 1 6th; we continued our
cdurife i^*^£. and at'npon^. ohferved in latitude 55
drf^. v€ min. S. and in $ deg,. 52 min* £. longitude, in

which fifnatiom wei had; a great fweU from the foHth»

l^t ho ice in^hU At oi^e:o'dock md fiood to S. £•
^fiic, .when we^tackcd^/andftood to the north. AX
this tintc wb had a heavy fajUl: dfihow and il^bt, Hv^hipti

fixed to themafts 7ad rigging ai it felU and coated the

whole widi:ioe*: I Onthe i^th, we had a great high fea

frdnL- this iiii:tth^.frani.\w^^ce .we concluded no land

wasMnear kt that diridtibm. At this tii^sfi were in lati?

tiide> $^ deg; iro inmj'B, land in 6 deg. 3 3 min .. E. Ion*

S'tnde. On the iStfa^iiiitc weather^as fail: and clean

Fenofw kept a look^vit ior Csips Circumcifion v for if

Ihel land lad >tvtr .fbvltttle extent in ithe dire^Uon of
^* and S.iwiB could .nQtimtTsfeeing^^^it* as the northerii

|oint is'faid toilie an'54 d^. On the ic^thi at eight

fjidodc iii^Jtfae«ihom&^, land appeared inthedircfit

to'caft bf Ibii^; but itjptx^edamext^fogrliank. .We
jmt.^tnid ftaft byfoutKjandcS. £..tiU fev^ o'clock

krth^ cVeniA|;,^whdn) we/^iiein latitnide 54 deg, 4a
Jiiniii&iahdtin kg deg.i^imjii. E^Jongitudc^: rWe^no\w;
ikodf^eo.N;.W.'i having ia y^ry iiroii^igak, attended
iiitbfiMvw ftiow^ers. ' i On Monday; the. aothy.we ticked
lidHftretdi^ to Ni<E.;and;had. a fiteihr^ attended

fkhJiciwJhowmi^d 'fleet. AM noon l^e Were in lati-"

I

ti%>j;4Tdegi> 8 aain. !S. longitude 12 deg« 59 min^ £•
|w tkad hot'the leaft fi^n of land. On the 2Ii^> wet

iRre>jf deg..io.the eaftot.the longitude in which Capd
l^rcumcifioD 19 (aid to lie^ and continued 0ur courfe
i|ft,indiiiing a little to the'fouth, till the aand, when,
at noon, by obfervation we were in latitude 54 deg..

t4 mior^ S. and in i^lddg. ISIfmni 1^, longitude. WeM now meafured in the latitudeJaid.down for B.oii«

vA's laiid^ thirteen degrees of longitude 1 a coutfe iii

which it is hardly poilrole we could h«ive miffed it; wc

I

Iferefore began to doubt its exiftence } and concludod^
.No. 2Z4 4U that
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tlidtV^at the Frenchman had Mn^ ^ovlddat jDodua^
more dian a deception, or an iflaiui of ice i fin!* afixr

^vehad left the foothem ifles, to tfaeprefent dmic,jwt
the leaft vetdjgc of land Jiad been dHcorcfed. Weikw^
it is true, ifMne feals^ and pengnins ; kut iAuSk an to

be found in ifll parts of the^fiiatnern ocean,iaDdwehe«

liet« (hags, •eaniiets, kuiWes, «nd men •£ mar Inrdt^

M^ themcA'mdfibitailde'fignB that dooiiteithe vidoitjr

<bf laf»ds, as«heyfddom|pv^£H'aiittD&a. fieing

ait tids 'tiineWy two degrees ii longkude firom imr

route to thefeuthy wbemretook «ur dupaiture ficam

theCape of 0ood Hope, it was in tain £ar ina toloca*

tiaiiie«ur eou^ to the eaft, bnder this fasaM ;. hot

thinking we might ifaaw feen hud iuliher t» the fiiudi,

forthis reafon, and to dear up fboae doid>ts»itreileaNd

S. £. in ordir to get iinto the tfitnatfion in mMchit iras

foppofed to tie. x^ t)ie s^ ivom 4dtfcrfC|ttt>B8on lb-

void^fhiAces ofthefiu andJnool^wefonai 4te

in the latittide of 55 dcg. 05 flmi.iS* <and in 23 dee.

it miiu E. Icxigttude^ aiid1i?Tiag run oloer the tnck\

in ivfaich the huid was ifoppoM to Ke, -withouti&ciBg

any, 'We now was weU cdfoned the ioe-dflandsifasui de^

cdved Mr. Bouvet ; as at times theyJiad domfied «8.

Dlurin^f dienlg^t thetmndircvod^toN^W^wfaickBn^
bled us taftear morenorth; for.we had noirlaid afide

iJi thoughts n( ^rdikig farther after IKeVrcnchdifi

coveries, and were detennined tift direft/oitf coanfciv
the^Cape of Oood Hope, intoniSlig oniyfa|rdie rway to

look-^ the ifles of Denia, and Maifcyenii,vwMohiby
Dr. Hallcy are laid dowsn in the latitade of ^T^eg; 1$ I

min. and 4deg.'£« longitude from themcndian dfthflj

C^pe 0f Good Hope. On Fridaythe fi!5th, wt l^eerd

N.£. and were at noon in latitude 52 dicg« 5£.iiriri/|

S. longitude 24 deg. 31 min. £. Thisd^ we low the

laft ice-ifland. v<^ ,- ;

: On Wednesday, the Mt of March, mt .werefhsb

titude '46 deg. 44 min. S. and in s 3 deg«^ min. Mu

longituoel and we took notice, thatthewholdtiinc die

wind blew regular and conftant northerly, which tiw

dttded^feveriddays, the weather was always cloudy v4\
:. i.. 4 w ..

"

..: .very
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utrf ftaHQT^^^uC M fooA u it-cunc foutji ol weft^ it

ckftfcd ufi/ ' Wo*ailfo oMmrfd* that thebavometw b&-

gjur toe rif^'feytval days lelBsa this change happened*

Qa the ^dy in theafterttood'r we had intervalsof dear
weather* Itot at ninlit^ the wmd blew a heavy iquall

fimft &*W. ti4iereby ievfral efoop faib were fglii^ and
a. middle ftay:-^wa«whoUyk»ft. Qbp latitude was

/^^ deg, 8 'Olin. S^- kingitiide^ deg^ 5a milk £• Oa
Wednefiifiyy the 8th» the thennometeF refe t&^i deg«

and we were obliged , to put on li^tev cloalhs^ We
werenow in latitude 41 deg^ 30 imn. I&. lon^tude 26-

dcg. 51 niia,^ £• We had not yet feen any figns of
Isttd, buf sdbab'offiesi, pcterels, a^d other iea, birds,

were o«lr daily vifitofa. Otk the i rtb^ the wind flufted

fixhtoly itom N. W. ta S. W. which occafioned the

OMtcury te iiE a» fuddenfy freok 62 to 5a deg, fo difie-

itiit wae^ ^eibte of the air between a northerly and
iiuthcvlT wiad. Our latitude this day was 40 deg. 40
nin* S» iQA^ude 2$d^ ^7 min. £»
Otk Sunday,^ lhei2th^ tome albatrofies and petevels

m flioty whick proved an acceptable treat, lais dx/
vit weit nearly in the fituation, in which the iflesoC

]>Biiia< and-Marfeveen are iiud t» He, and not the kail

hope of finding them remained. On the xgth, we
mad to N«K. W» and at noon, by obfervatioiiy were
ift latituide 3i& degw 51 mio. Sw which was above thirty

Tiiin iiuire than our log gave ua ; to what thisr diie*

nncewaetiwing^ We could not determine. The watcl^

alfo Iheved that we had been iet to the eaft. At thi»

time' ire were two degrees north of the pars^lel i«[

whick the ifles* are kid dowi^, but found not any enr
couragiement to- perievere in our endeavours* to Snd
tlmn. Thie muft hatve coniumed more timeywe thinks
in a fruickfa fearch i dod every one» ^\ having, beea
cofffioeda kmg time to ftale and fak provifions^wasim?
pitient to get mto port* We therefore^ in. compliance
With the general wi(k, retslved to make the hdk of outf

wty to-tae Cape of Good Hope. We were now ibs htr

thnde g^ deg. 3B ti^n. S. and in 23 deg. 3^7 min. £•
iM^tude*

f ii o;a>

4U2
<44^«« >'*y

Or
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Oh ThUi^diy, iht i^Ttb, at day-break, wedeiciied
in ihe N. W. qtiatter,' ftanding to the weftward, two
fall, otie of which ihewed £)titch colour^. At ten

o'clock we ftood to the weft alfo, sind were now in the

latitude of 35 deg. 9 min. S. an^ in longitude 22 deg.

^8 min. £. About this time, a quarnil arofe between
three officers, atid the fliip's cooks, which was not re-

cohciled without ieribus coRfequences. Thofe three

gentlemen, upbnr fome occafibn or other, entered the

cbok-room with ns^ed knives, and with 6aths, unbe-

coming their character, fwore they would take away
the lives of the firft who dared to affront them, h
feems they had formerly met with fome rebuffs^ for too

ttmth frequentihg the cooks apartments, which had

hitherto pafied in joke ; but now a regular complaint

^aslaid before the captain, of their unwarrantable be-

haviour, and of the danger the men were ill of their

IWes ; into which complaint the captain was tinder a

neceflity of enquiring ; and upon finding it juft, of

confining the onenders in irons. While they were in

this situation, the articles of war being read, it was

found that the ofifence was of fucH a nature as hardly

to be determined without a reference to a court martial,

ifk order to which thetwowhaappeand moft culpable,

were continued prifoners upon pttroley and the third

v^s cleared^ After this bufin^s had engro&d the Cap-

tain's attention j he called the §iip's crew together, and

after recounting the particulars of the voyage, the

hardih^s they had met with^ the fatigues they had^un-

dergone^and the chearfuiuefe they had eonftantly&ewn
in^e difcharge of their dutyv he gave them to under-

ife:nd, how much it would flill more recommend them

to the I^ds of the Admiralty, if they would preferve

afprdFoutid filence in the ports they had yet to pafs and

might enter, with regard to the couties, the difcove-
'
ries^ th^ bad made, and every partieular relative to

this \^yage ; and Ukewift^i after their returrt home, till

they hid their lordihipsperitttfltoii ta the' contrary; re-

quiriUg, at. tl^e fame timfe,^ all thofe t#c^s who had

kept journals to d^iv^i- thew mXo his wftody^ tq^bc

J. ^
.

• ' N fealed
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ftaled up, and not to be opened till delivered to thei^'

lordfliips it the proper office. In the interim thef
were to be locked up fafely in a cheft. This requeft

was chearfvUy^ complied with by every commiffioncd

officer.

On Friday, the 17th, we obferved at noon in the la«

tudeof 34 deg. 49 min. S. in the evening we fawland,

about fix leagues diftant, in the dii*edion of £« N. £^
and there was » great fire or light upon it, through-
out the firft part of the night. On the i8th, at day-
break, we faw, at the fame diftance, the land again,

bearing N. N. W. At nine o'clock, we fent out a
boat to get up with one of the two fhips before n^
ticed ; we were fo defirous of hearing news, that we
paid no attention to the diftante, though the fhips were
at lea(t two leagues from us. Soon after we ftood to

the fouth, a breeze fpringing up at weft. At this

time three more fail were feen to windward, one of
which ihewed Engliih colours. The boat returned at

one o'clock P. M. and our people in it had been on
board a Dutch Indiaman, coming home from Bengal

;

the ihip was the Bownkerk Polder, the Captain Cor-
nelius Bofch. The captain^very politely made us a
tender of fugar, arracfc, and of any thing that could

be fpared out of the ihip. By fome Englifh mariners

on board her, our people were informed, that our cou'^f

fort had arrived at the Cape of Good Hope twelve*

months ago ; adding, that a boat's crew had been mur-
dered and eaten bj the natives of New Zealand. ThtS£:

intdligence fufficiently ex^atned the myfteriousac-;

counts we hadrecoved from our old friends, in Queea

.

Charlotte's Sound. - ?

' On the 19th, at ten>-o'clock ia the morning, tlie-

En^iih fliip bore down to us. She was the True Bri- ^

ton, Capt* Broadly, on her return from China* A
letter to the Secretary of the Admiralty was committed
to the care of the captain, who generoufly fent us fireiK

provfGons, tea, and other articles. In the afternoon,

the Tnie Briton ftood out to fea, and we in for land.

At fii^ o'doclsy we tacked witiliin five miles of the fliore,

.

^ . diftant.
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dXbitkt; ui wrcoiijoftnredv aAxmi h% leagitrfrcn Cant'

ikqullas. On tbe aoth^ V9cikaaAa\onf;^iharc to the
^fieft ^ and oh the i>iih, at noon, theTabfe Monntaitt^
fPnM tl« GapeTowTi, boce Ii» £, h)r ^^ diftaat ten

leases. The next morning we anchored in Tabll(.

Bay-).' vritti vsr^ in our reckoning, it Uns, Wed'nefiday

the szndf but with the people her^ TuefAaof the^ci^^^

vt hlvihg-gained a dxyxty ninfijBg to the cail^ la the:

boy ymtrnxm flupsof difltcent-nationa, among «f4ii^

was att Eaj^ik laB Indiaaoany frmn China; kauiidh

direftty toi Enghmh In. tiios flap Capt« €bok fent r
CB>pf of iiis jmirnah,. together >iith fome cfaSirts aadr

dorwings to the^Afiktiiss&y. We£ilnted the gitinibn<

witb thtttccB guns, and the cxmqdiment va» returned*

ititb'air equal nixmtier; We now heard the depkoraiUe

ilnry of the Adventinrd's boatfs ciiieir coaAranedy with

the addttioli o# a fal& report^ concerning the kiftioF a
Frenek fhipnpon the finme ifiaod^ with the total de-^

flmftion cSp the captain vs^i his crtt^, propogaled^ no^

dembc, by the Adrentnecfs peopk» torender ait a£^ of

iafage bafbrnty^ thatwould fcarcdy admitof a^gr»*'

vafion^ ftiUrnhore bomUe. Bot^ \Mlikb gareruafnil

fstiife^oii about thiymattsiv Capb Rirneaitx had kit
ailetter forour conrMBander^ in tvhich be OBentions the

l^fy o£ the boiaty and ten of hn^men^ in Qneen €hae'

lectefs Sound; The di^f afibcr our avrivail at lihia placc^

Cap«« Gook, accoibpamied by tmr gentkmeny waited,

ortBanm Flbtteiibera; theDutch O^cmor^ by wbonr,

and his> pfinctpat- ottdBTty, they wtare treated wkhthe
gnsitdt politsnefi ^ ai^.as at this ptapc nefrefimtentt el

all' kinds SMf be fkocaved id -great abuadawcev ^^
now, after the numerous fatigues of along voyage,. br<-'

gMit t(^ tafle,r and evjo^ tiie fwcets of itepofev it id a

cuflbmliere for all the officers t9 refide ob ikore; in

compliance^with wliich, the csiptainy the two Forfters^

ab«l Mr. SparnKm^toofe op Ihdr abode with Mr.Brandtt.

well known to our coontrymen for hb obliging readr*

ctnek to ferve tbem. Our people od beard werenot no*

gtecM; and bein^ ppovidied daily with frelh baked::

hpeady h'^<4BeaCy ^ccxts,. wii^f^ &€,. the^r were fdo^
reftorcdJ 4: .>J
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.
' AU haii^dnymr^xtti^oyediiDomtQ fiml^ all loiiv d«»

wm tphe Defaced ancsr;.. asd It' is.irctt k«owo ^
filwums >h(nre ibr iw^rfiftofflB 2m moBL eiooiiiiikMMtf te
tht&itch boUi at AeGapeind Biutivia, liaike ajfcany

iWbusiadvjanta^ /of rthAcUArefstyf ibre^ne»« .Hiat

CKircvBcs, i^i^S^MMB, jfiniiy dtc^JiDuld be in a ihottcved

e9il^90» i& «im)r .aoconotedfor. In drcaainiidg»»

Uii^ (Cbe glebe, we siieaa, ^voii ieavioc tbaa iplsoe.to

fmr.infltnrftto it again, wt ha4^ad nojiaik /than, lixtf

thbufand miles, equal nearly to three times tkx jeqna*

twflal«irc^mdsneiicex)f tlMfc ^arlbyfaut m aU tliis^n,

jKhicH -had ibecn unauk in all iaitkndes, betweea .9 and
H )(kg« W€ fprung Bokher lowondb nortop-maft ; mm
brolse fe mudi at a kiwqr, x>r top^i^aft Aircyivd. Aft

t4e Cape, the corioiity^ of all aatiiops avis exdtedv to

karn tiieincoefe of our diicovcricB, and in |KX>ponifl«

|o>thff.earncftiie&. oC the ic^itatioii% jarl^tmitk ^km
cflflMKia menwere firefiedv by liproign uiqiiifitorf, thopr

look xara to graC^ thaqa twiakjnondciibl ivbtitkiiifl*

Ifaioe maDf^mge (tones urcnc chciahiled abroad,Ib^

(hw ativa&knoiiii iby^ the peoplcxtiairge at faoane, whe<i

tfaeritfatfielbhtfioii hadipenfredat fta, orrwas vpofthac

SmtoEtn-ope. Danng>oaribifrhereiaremiifiacd|pi.

1 foi in and went loat, bound ifto and fcombicfaa^

aamdfv Eagfifh, Frenoh, Danes, and three fipamflk

ftlpst fi^gatfis, tnpjar-going to, and qnc relinaimgrfrbpa

Mantlb. Wcimhem it ia biitdatdfvtiiaC ikips of tfak

aatioa haye touched bere^ aad tfadc wereihe ^firfk to
vhote vene sibiifed the fioae ^imlegp as ot)»i'£uarik

pcanrftatcB. Wenowloftaodnnfijinfnttaigjdlfthinga
in. aodlineiB^ to complete^oar voyage 4 »but wtvnm
oUigpd to nnkiDg ourjaidden, and were aUb ddayed'

igv #aBe p£ oaulkersi andrit <waa afaibluftelytKoettii>|r

^xalilk'theii^jbefiDre «ie|iiit to fea. .. ^ .

liOn W^dpttSiufiy iftie a4di of ^piil, thii^ nniiirnaa

iniihed,..and haling ^t toil >boBrd>a fnefii foppiy oi

psovifioaa»' andall oBc^laryitofiefi vptiookifiavBiofdba
governor.
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governor, and bisprindpslofficerf. On the 27th, we
iRTcnt on board, and foon after, the wiHd coming^ hir^

we weighed, and put to fca. When under fail we fa-

inted the {;arri(bn as |t cuftomarjr, and they returned

the comfikraent. When clear of the bay we parted

jftampany with fome of the (hips wha failed out with

J||ll the Daniih ihip fleered for the Eaft Indies, the Spa^

-^lih frigate^ Juno, for Europe, and we and the Dutton
Indidunan, for St. Helena. Depending on the goodnefs

of Mr. Kendall's watch, we determined to attempt to

make t^e ifland by a direA courfe. The wind, 4n, ge^

aeral, blew fsiint all thepaflage, which made it longer

thaacommon.
On Monday the th of^ May, at day-break, we faw

theifland, diuant 1 >artcen' leagues, and anchored, at

midnight, before the town, on the N.W. fide of the

ffland. Governor Skettowe, and the gentlemen of the

ifland, treated us, while we continued here, ^ith the

ffreateft courtefy. In our narrative of Capt. Cook's

^Sormer voyage, we liave given a full defcription of this

afland; to which we Ihall only add, that the inhabit

tants are far from eixerdfing a wanton crtieity towards

their iiaves. We are informed alfo„ that wheel carri^

ages and porters kbots have b^n in ufe among theni

formany years. Within thcfe ihired yearsi new church

has been built

;

. fome othernew buildings are ere^ling^

a* cdoimodious landing^lace for boats ms been na^^i
audi x^het tmpii0vements, which i add both ftrengtb

and:beauty to the> place. Here we fini(hed fome neqef^

fery Ivp^rs, which we had not time to complete dii*

ling our (by at the Cape. Our empty water cafki^were

alfo filled, and the fhip's company had frefli beef, at

liireopence per ponnd.. This article of refrefliments if

exceeding ^ood, and the only one* ta^ be procuredi

#orth mentioning^ On the 2ifl, in the evcningi we
t90Ki;leav^ c^ th^ governor,: and then repaired oil

board. The Dutton Indiaman, in company with, us^

wa9 ordeced not ' to fall in with Afcenfion^ Mwhkh
we fleered, on account of an illicit trade, caitfied oil

between the Company'sf . flups, suul : fome ^v^ls fronf

,:.:;,:
'

North
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Horth America, who -of- late years, had viiited the

iiland on pretence of fifliing, when their real deiign was

to wait the coming of the India ihips. The Dutton wa$
therefore ordered to ftcer N. W. by W, or N. W. till

to the northward of Afcenfion. With this ihip we
were in company till the 24th, when wc parted. A
packet for the Admiralty was put on board, and ihe

^ntinued her courfe N . W. On Sunday^ tl^e 2 3th, w^
made the ifland of Afcenfion ; and on the evening anr

chpred in Crofs Bay, in the N. W. fide, half a mile

from the ihore, in ten fathoms water. The Crofs-hill^

fo called on. account of ^ flag fiafF ere£led upon it in

form of a cro(s, bore S. 38 deg. £. and the two extreme
points of the bay extended from N. E. to S. W. We
had feveral fiOiing parties out every night, and got
about twenty-four turtle weighing between four an4
five hundred weight each. This was our principal ob-

jed^, though we might have had a plentiful fupply of
6fh in general. We have no where feen old wives in

fuch abundance ; alfo cavalies, rongnr eels, and various

Qther forts.

This ifland lies in the diredion N.W. and S. E. and
h ten miles broad, and fi^e or fix long. Its furface is

very barren, and fcarcely produces a flirub, plant, or

any kind of vegetation, in the fpace of many miles ^

iqftead of which we fawonly flones and fand, or rather

flags and aflies : hence from the general appearance of
the face of this ifland, it is more than probable, that,

at fome time, of which we have no account, it has

been deftroyed by a volcano. We met with in our ex^

curfions a fmooth even furface in the intervals betweeu
the heaps of flones ; but as one of our people obferved,

you may as eaiily walk over broken glais bc:>ttles as over
the flones ; for if you flip, or make a falfe ilep, you
are fjire to be cut or lamed At the S. £. end of the

ifle is a high mountain, which feems to have been left

in its original ftate ; for it is covered with a kind of
white mart, producing purflain, fpurg, and one or two
forts of grafs. On thefe the .goats feed, which are ta
be found ia this part of ^he i^. liere are good land

HjQ* #^. 4 X. crabs.
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crabs, and the Tea abounds with turtle from January to

June. * They always come on fhore to lay their eggs in

the night, when they are caught by turning them* on
their backs, in which pofition they are left on the beach
till the next morning, when the turtle-catchers fetch

them away. We are mclined to think, that the turtles

come to this iiland merely for the purpofe of laying

their eggs, as wc found none but females ; nor had
thofe we caught any food in their ftomachs. We faw
alfo near this place abundance of aquatic birds, fuch as

tropic birds, men of war, booties, &c. On the N. E.

fide we found the remains of a wreck ; (he feemed to

have been a velTel of one hundred and fifty tons bur«

then. We were infjrmed, that there is a fine fpring in

a valley between two hills, on the top of the moun-
tain above mentioned ; befides great quantities of freih

water in holes in the rocks. While the Refolution lay

in the road, a floop belonging to New-York anchored

by her. She had been to the coaft of Guinea with a

cargo of goods, and came here under a pretence to take

in turtle; but her real intention was, we believe, to

traffic with the officers of our homeward bound Eaft-

Indiamen ; for Ihe had lain here near a week, and had

got on board twenty turtle ; whereas a floop from Ber-

muda, had failed but a few days before, with one hun-

dred and five on board, which were as many as ihe

could take in ; but having turned feveral more on dif*

ferent beaches, they inhumanly ripped open their bel-

lies, for the fake of the e^gs, and left the carcafes to

putrify. The center of this ifland of Afcenfion is fitu-

ated in the latitude of 8 deg. S. and 14 deg. 28 min^

30 fee. W. longitude.

On Wednefday, the 3 ift of May, we departed from

the iiland of Aicenfion, and fleered, with a fine, gale

at S. E. by E. for that of Fernando de Noronha, on the

coafl of Brafil, in order to determine its longitude. In

our paffage for this place, wc had very good weather,

and fine moon light nights, which aiforded us many
opportunities of making lunar obfervations. On the

9th of June we made the iflacd, which had the ap^

V ' pearaRce
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pearance of feveral detached hills ; the largefl of which

very much refembled the (leeple of a church. As >ye

advanced, and drew near it, we found the fea broke in

a violent furf on fome funken rocks, which lay about a

league from the fhore. We now hoifted Englifli co-

lours, and bore up round the north end of the iile,

which is a group of little iflots ; for we perceived plainly,

that the land was unconneded, and divided by narrow
channels. On one of thefe, next the main, are fe-

veral ftrong forts, rendered fo by the nature'of their

ficiiation, which is fuch as to command all the anchor-

ing and landing places about the ifland. We continued

to fail round the northern point, till the fandy beaches,

before which is the road for fhipping, and the forts were
open to the weftward of the faid poin*- As the Relb-

lution advanced, a gun was fired, and immediately the

Portuguefe cok)urs were difplayed on all the forts : but
not iatending to ftop here, we fired a gun to the le(^-

ward, and flood away to the northward, with a frefh

breeze at £. S. £. The hill, which appears like a

church tower, bore S. 27 deg. W. five miles diftant;

and from our prefent point of view it appeared to lean,

or over-hang to the eafl. Fernando de Noronba is in

no part moi e than fix leagues in extent, and exhibits

an unequal furface, well cioathed with wood and her-

bage. Its latitude is gdeg. 53 min. S. and its longi-

tude carried on by the wacch, from St. Helena, is 3I

deg. 34 min. W. Don Antonio d*Ul!oa, in his ac-

count of this ifland, fays, ** That it hath two harbours,
capable of receiving fhips of the greateft burden ', one
is on the north fide, and the other on the N. W. The
former is, in every refpe^l, the principal, b«th for

flielter and capacioufnefs, and the goudnefs of its bot-
tool i but both are expofed to the north and weft, though
thefe winds, particularly the north, are periodical, ancl

of no long continuance. You anchor m the north har-
bour (which Capt. Cook called a road) in thirteen fa -

thorns water, one third of a league from the fhore, bot-
tom of finp fand ; the peaked hill be^iring S. W. 3 deg,
foutherly." This road, or (as UUoa terms it) harbour,

4^2 is
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|6 Vciy ftcurc for (hipping, bcin|^ {hcltetcd from tht

ibuth and eafl >iirinds. A maHHer in otir ihip, had
b^en aboard a Dutch Eaft Ihdiatnan, Who, oA account

of hier crew being fickly, and in want of riefreflmients,

but into this ifle. By nirti we were informed, that tht

r6rtugU*^fe fuppHcd them ti^ith foihe buffaloes ; and

that they got their water behind one of the beaches,

ft-om a finall pool fcarcely big efioiigh to dip i

bucket ill.

On Sunday, the i ith of June, at three o'clock P. M.
ift longitude 32 deg. i4min. we croffed the line. We
tiad fqualiy weather from the E. S. E. with IhoWers of

taiu, which continued, at times, till the 12th, and on

ihfc 2 3d the Wind became variable. At noon were ia

Ihe latitude of 3 dbg. 49 hiin. N. and in 31 deg. a*i

jnin. W. longitude. We had now fOr moft part of thfc

day, dark, gloomy Weather, till the evening of the 15th,

at Which time we were ih latitude 5 deg. 47 miri. N.

ihd in 3 1 deg. W. longitude. After this We had three

tucccflfive calm days, in which une had fair weather

khd irains, alternately ; atid fothetinies thd iky was

bbfcured by denfe clouds, which br6ke in Very neavy

diowere of rain. On Sunday, the 'tith, we had \

breeze at ieaft, which fixed at N. E. ahd we llretched

tb N. W. As we advanced to the horth, thie gale in-

crcafed. On WcdneUday, the 21ft, Capt. Cook or*

dered the ftill to be fet to work, with a view of making

the gteateft quantity poijiblc of ficfli water. To try

this experiment, the ftill was fitted to the largeft cop-

per we had, ^^'iiich held about fixty-four gallons of fait

Water. At four o'clock, A. M. the fire was lighted,

and at fix the ftill began to run. The operation was

continued till fix in the Evening : at which timt we had

pbtained thirty-two gallons of frefh water, and con-

fumed one bumel and a half of coals. At noon, thfc

ifnercury in the thermometer was eighty- foUr and a

half, as high as it is generally found to rife at fea.

Had it been lower, more Water wofuld have been pr6-

c\irc4 \ for it is wpU kpowti, that the colder the air is,
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the dobkr th^ ftiU may be ket)e, whetieby the fteam will

be condenfed fader. This invention upon the whole
is a ufeful one^ but it woDld not be prudent for a navi-

gator to truft wholly to it ; for though with plenty of
luel, and good toppers, as much water may be ob^
tained^ as will be Hecetfary to fupport life, yet the ut«>

moft eiibrts that Gaxi be employed in this work, will

not procure a fufficiency to fupport health, efpecially in

hot climates, where frefh water is moft wanted \ and
in the opinion of Gaj^t. Cook, founded on experience,

the beft judge of this matter, nothing can contribute

more to the health of feameii, than their having plenty

of fwect frefh water*

Oh Suhdky, the )z5th, we Were in latitude j6 deg*

12 ^mfn. N. aild iii 37 deg. 20 min. W. longitude. Ob^
iferving a fliip to wnidward, bearing down upon us, we
ilhortened fail ; but on her approaching, we* found by
hef colours ihe was Dutch ; we therefore made faii

again, and left her to puribe her coutfe. On the 28th^

we obferved in the latitude of 2 1 dcg, 2 1 min. N. lon-

gitude 46 deg. 6 min. W. and our courfe made good
was N. by W. On the 30th, a ihip pafied us withia

hale \ but ihe was prefently out of fight, and wejudged
her to be Englifli. We Were now in the latitude of 24
•^^. 20 min. N. longitude 40 deg. 47 min. W. In la-

titude 29 deg. 30 min. we faw U>me fea-plants, com-
monly called galph weed, becaufe it is fuppofed to

come from the gulph of Florida ; it may be fo, and
yet it certainly vegetates at fea. We continued to fee

this plant in fmall pieces, till in the latitude of giS deg,

N. beyond which parallel we faw no more of it. Oil

Wedncfday, the 5th of July, the wind veered to the

eaft ; and the next day it was a calm. On the 7th ptid

8th we had variable light airs ; but on the 9th, the wind
iixed at S. S. W. after which we had a ^efh gale, and
fleered firfl N. E. and then £. N. E. our intention be-

ing to make fome of the Azores, or Wcflern Ifles,

On Tuefday, the nth, we were in latitude 36 deg-

45 min. N. and in 36 deg. 45 min. W* kngitude, when
we
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we defcrieda fail fleering to the weft ; and on the x 2th,

we came in fight of three nniore. .

On Thurfday, the 13th, we made the ifle of Fayal,

and on the 14th, at day-break, we entered the bay of

De Horta, and at eight o'clock anchgred in twenty fa-

thoms water, about half a mile from the fhore. Our
defign in touching at this place, was to make obferva-

tions, from whence might be determined with -iccu-

racy the longitude of the Azores. We were diveiled

by the mafter of the poft, who came on board before

we caft anchor, to moor N. £. and S. W. in this ftation,

the S»W. point of the bay bore S. i6deg. W. and the N.
E. point, N. 33 deg. E. The chyrch at the^.E. en4
of the town N. 38 deg. W. the weft point of St.

George's ifland N. 42 de^. E. diftant eight leagues

;

and the iile of Pico extending from N. 74 deg. £. to

S. 46 deg. E. diftant five miles. In the bay we found
the Pourvoyer, a large French frigate, an American
ilooop, and a brig belongings to Fayal. On the 14th,

the Captain fent to the Englim conful, and notified our
arrival to the governor, begging his permifiion to grant

Mr. Wales an opportunity to make his obfervations

on fhore. This was readily granted, and Mr. Dent
who acted as conful in the abfence.of Mr. Gathorne;

not only procured this permifiion, but accommodated
Mr. Wales with a convenient place in his garden to fet

up his inftruments ; and in feveral other particulars, this

gentleman difcovered a friendly readinefs to oblige us

;

even his houfe was always at our command both night

and day ; and the entertainment we met with there was
liberal and hofpitable. All the time we fiaid at this

place, the crew of our fhip were fupplied with plenty

of frcfh beef, and we purchafed about fifty tons of

water, at the rate of about three fhillings per ton. To
I'hire fhore boais is the moft general cuftom here, though
fhips are allowed, if they prefer many inconveniencies

to a trifling expencc, to water with their own boats,

Frefh provifions may be got, and hogSy flieep, and
poultry, for fea-ftock, at reafonable rates. The fheep

*re not only fmall, they are alfo very poor ; but the

bullockji
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bullocks and hogs are exceeding good. Here is plenty

of wine to be had.

Before we proceed with our own obfervations^ made
during our abode at I^ayal, it may be agreeable to our
readers, to give them a brief account and defcriptiod

(tf all the Azores, or Weftern Iflands. Thefe have by
different geographers, been varioufly deemed parts of
America, Africa, and Europe, as they are aimoft in a

central point ; but we apprehend they may with more
propriety be confidered as belonging to the latter.

They are a group of illands, iituated in the Atlantic

ocean, between twenty-five and thirty-two degrees of
weft longitude, and between thirty-feven and forty

north latitude, nine hundred miles weft of Portugal^

and as many eaft of Newfoundland. They are nine in

number, viz. St. Maria, St. Miguel or St. Michael^

Terceira, St. George, Graciofa, Fayal, Pico, Flores,

and Corvo. '

Thefe iflands were firft difcovered by fome Flemifh

fliips in 1439, and afterwards by the Portuguefe in

1447, to whom they now belong. The two weftern-

moft were named Flores and Corvo, from the abun-
dance of flowers on the one, and crows on the other.

They are all fertile, and fubjeft to a governor-general,

who refides at Angra in Terceira, which is alfo the feat

of the bifliop, whofe diocefe extends over all the

Azores. The income of the latter, which is paid in

wheat, amounts to about two hundred pounds fterling

a year. On every ifland there is a deputy-governor^

who directs the police, militia, and revenue ; and a
juiz, or judge, is at the head of the law department,
from whom Ties an appeal to a higher court at Terceira,

and from thence to the fupreme court at Lift)on. The
natives of thefe iflands are faid to be very litigious.

St. Miguel, the largeft, is one hundred miles in

circumference, contains about twenty-nine thoufand
inhabitants, and is very fertile in wheat and flax. Its

chief town is Panta del Gado. This ifland was twice

ravaged by the Englifli in the time of queen Elizabeth.

Terceira is reckoned the chief ifland, on account of

its
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it» harti^g; thf bcft harbour ; aa4 its chief town, aaaicil

Angra, being the reiidence of the governor-ge&eraj

snd the bi(hop. Th^ town contains a cathedral, five

other churches, eight convents^ feveral courts of off

fices, &c. and is defended by two forts.

The iiland of Pico, fo called from a mountain of

vaft height, produces excellent wine, cedar, an(i

ft valuable wood called teixos. On the fouth of

the ifland is the principal harbour, called Villa dai

Lagens.
' The inhabitants of Flores having been many years

ftgo infe^ed with the venereal diieafe by the crew of a

Spanifli man of war, that wa$ wrecked upon their coaft,

the ^il, it is faid, flill maintains its ground there, none

of the inhabitants being free from it, as in Peru, and

foroe parts of Siberia.

Travellers relate, that nopoiConous or venomous ani-

mal is to be found in the Azores, and that if carried

thither, it will expire in a few hours. One tenth of

ill their produdions belong to the king, and the arti-

cle of tobacco brings in a coniiderable fum. The wine,

ciHed Fayal wine, is chiefly raifed in the ifland of Pico,

which lies oppofite to Fayal. From eighteen to twenty

thouiand pipes of that wine are made there yearly. AH
of thefe iflands enjoy a falubrious air, but are expofcd

toviolentearthquakes, from which they have frequently

fuflei^.

Villa dc Horta, the chief town in Fayal, like all the

t<^wns belonging to the Portuguefe, is crowded with

reHgious buudings $ there being no lefs in this little

city, than three convents for men, and two for women.

Here are alfo eight churches, including thofe belonging

to the convents, and that in the Jefuits college. This

college is a noble ftrudure, and feated on an elevation

m the pleaiantefl part of the city. Since the expul-

£oa of that order, it has been fuifered to go to decay,

and, in a few years, by the all confuming hand of time,

may be reduced to a heap of ruins. The principal

produce of Fayal is wheat and Indian corn, with which

the inhabitants fupply Pico, which in return fends

> . them
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them i^i'ne more than fuificient for their confuinption,

great quantities being annually fliipped from De Horta
(for at Pico there is no road for fliipping) for America,
whence it has obtained the name of Fayal wine. The
Villa de Horta is fituated in the bottom of a bay, clofe

to the edge of the fea. It is defended by two caftles,"

one at each end of the town» and a ftonework extend-
ing along the fea fhorefrom the one to the other. But
thefe works ferve more for fhew than defence ; but it is

a pity thev ihould be fuffered to run to decay •, feein;^

they hfjgfiten greatly the profpeA of the city, which
is very beautiful from the road ; but fetting afide the

religious houfes and churches, we faw not another edi-

fice, that has any thing either within or without to re-

commend it. It is not the cuftom in thefe part;^ aimong
the Portuguefe, or Spaniards, to have glafs'windows,

but in this town the churches, and a country honfe

lately belonging to the £ngli(h conful, have their win-

dows glazed : all others are latticed, which gave t^em
in our eyes the appearance of prifons. Before this

Villa, at the eall end of the ifland, is the bay or road

of Fayal, which faces the weft end of Pico. It is a
femi-circle, about two miles in diameter ; and its depth j

or femi-diameter, is three-fourths of a mile. The bot-

tom is fandy, and the depth of water from fix to twenty
fathoms ; but near the fhore, particularly at the S.W,
head, the bottom is rocky ; as it alfo is without the

line that connects the two points ofthe bay ; on which
account it is not fafe to anchor too far out. TTie bear-

ings which we have laid down when moored it* this

road, are fufficient to direct any fteerfman to the beft

ground. ^ The winds to which this road lies moft ex-

pofed are thofe that blow from between the S. S, W,
and S. E. but as you can always get to fea with the lat-

ter, this is not fo dangerous as the former ; and we were
told, there is a fmall cove round the S. W. point, called

Porto Fiere, where fmall veflels are heaved down, and
wherein a Ihip may lay tblerably fafe. Upon the M'hole,

we by no means think thisroad of Fayal a bad one. We
w^re informed, by a Portuguefe captain of the follow-

No, 23. 4 Y ing
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iag pardeulars, whicli, if ttut^ are not unworthy of

notice. However, his aceoaQt may he attended to by
captains of ihip«, though not entirely relied on. This

iPortuguefe toldus, that in the direclion of S. £. about

half a league from the road, and in a line between that

and the fouth fides of Pico, lies a concealed funken

tock, covered with twenty-two fathom water, and on
wbiich the iea breaks from the fouth. He alfo gave us

to under{bnd, that of all the flioals about thefe ifles

that are laid down in our charts, and pilot books, only

one has any exigence, which lies between the iflands of

^^t. Mary aiid St. Michael, called Hormingan. He
further i^nformcd us, that the diftance between Fayal

andthe iiland of Flores, is iforty-five leagues ; and that

there rtms a ftrongtide between Fayal and Pico, the flood

fctting to the N. ft. and the ebb to the S. W. but out at

itea, the {direction is eaft and weft. By vaiious obler-

!vations, the true longitude of ihh bay was found to ht

fl8 deg. 39 min. i8 itc. and a half.

On Vfii^tiMzy, the 19th, at four o'clock A. M. wc
failed out of the bay^ and fteered for the weft end of

St. George's iiland* Having pafled this, we ibaped

pur courle £. half $• for the ifland pf Terceira ; and

after a run of fourtjcen leagues, we found ourfelves not

ionpre than one lea^e from the weft end. We now pro*

jCeeded as expcditioufly as the wind would permit for

England ; and on Saturday, the 29th, we made the land

near JPlyroouth. Qn the following day, the^goth, we
caft anchor. at ^ithead^ when Ciapt. Cook, in pn^
jpany \jrith Mcffrs. WsUes, Forfters, aiid Hodges, landed

at Portfmouth, and from thence fet Opt for Lopdon,

Thewhole timte of our abfencefiom Epglahd was three

years and eighteen days ; and owing to the unbounded
gbodncfs pf an Almighty Preferver, who indulgently

favoured pur attempt, and fec^njded opr endeavours,

Hotwithftan^ing the various -changes of climates (and

theywcrp as various as can be cxperiiinced)' we- loft only

one man by ficknefs, and three b^y other caufcs. Even

the ftngie circumftane<r of keeping the ftiip's company
iftv health, by mej^n^ of the greateft care and attention.
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will make this voyage remarkablic in the opinioh df
every humane perfon ; and we truft the^rand end of

this expedition, and the purpofes- for which we w«re
fent into the fouthern hemifphere were diligently and
fufficiently purfued. The Refolution made the circuit

of the fouthern ocean in- a: high latitude, and Capt.

Cook traverfed it in fueh a manner,- as to leave no robnt

for a mere poflibility of there being a continent, unlefs

near the pole, and confequently out of the reach of na*

vigation.> Howevet, by having twice explored the

tropical feaj the fituation' of old difcoveries were de*

termined, and a number of new ones made ; fo that,

we Hatter ourfelvcs, upon the whole^ the intention of
the voyage has, though not in every refpeft, yet upon
the M'hole, been fuffidently anfwered ; and by having
explored fo minutely the fouthern hemifphere, , a fin^

end may, perhaps, be put, to fearching after a conti*

Acnt, in that part of the globe; whim has, of late

years, and, indeed, at times, for the two laft bentu*

ries, engroifed the attention of foihe of the maritime
powers, and been a favourite theory among geogra*

phers of all ages. The probability of there being a
continent, or Targe track of land, near the Pole, has

been already granted ; and we may have feen part of
it. The extreme cold, the numberledi Hands, and
the vaft ioats of ice, give ftrength to this conjef^ure,

and all tend to prove, that there muft be main land to

the ibuth; but that this mult extend fartheft-to the

north, oppofite to the fouthern Atlantic and Indian

oceans, we have already afligned feveral reafons ; of
which one is, the greater degree of cold in thefe feas^

than in the fouthern Pacific Ocean, under the fame
parallels of latitude ; for in this laft ocean, the mer-
cury in the thermometer feldom fell fo low as the free-

zing point, till we were in latitude dodeg. and u|>-

wards} whereas in the otheroceans, it fell as low in

the latitude4^ 54 deg. the caufe whereof we attributed

to a greater quantity of ice, which extended farther

north in the Atlan^c and Indian oceans, than in th^
fouth Pacific Sea, and (uppofing the ice to be fiHI

4Y 2 fonoed
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formed at, or near latid^ of which we are fully per-

fuaded, it urill be an undeniable confcquence, that the

land extends farther north. But what benefit can ac-

crue from lands thus fi^uated, iliould they be difco-

vered ? lands doomed to everlading frigidnefs ; and
whofe horrible and favage afped no language or words
can deiicribe. Will any one venture farther in feaich

. after fuch a country, than our brave and Ikilful com-
mander has done? Let him proceed, and may the God

. of univerfai nature be his guide. We heartily wiih him

;
fuccefs, noiv >vill we envy him the honour of his dif-

covery. In behalf of ourfelves, the Editors, who have

the honour of fubmitting to the judgment of the pub-

lic, tjiis New, and complete Hiiloiy of Captain Cook's

Second Voyage^ we mud not fay much, as by that

judgment we (land or fall : thus much, however, we
will venture to fay^ that this narrative is not defe^ive

in poii)t of intelligence, that the facls are true, and

that the whole is exprefl'ed in an eafy fiile, which, we
flatter ourfelves will not be difpleafmg to our numerous
friends, whofe favours we here take the opportunity of

gratefully acknowledging. It has been obferved, that

the principal officers of the H^folution delivered their

journajs into the cuflody of Capt. Cook; and, on his

arrival in England, Capt. Furneaux alfo put into his

hands a narrative of what happened in the Adventure
after her final feparation from theRefolution. But

.
it is here neceffary to remark further, that fome of-

ficers in both fhips referved their private journals, and

certain ingenious memorials, to gratify the curiofity of

their fiiends. From fuch matei ials thefe iheets afe

compoled ; nor have we had recourfe toany printed au-

thorities, but from the ible view of correcting errors

in fome places, and rendering this undertaking a full,

comprehenfive and perfed work. This premifed, we
fhall now lay before our readers a complete narrative of

^Upt. Furneau^'s proceedings in the Aekenture, to

which we iliall fubjoin the improvements that have been

made, relpedting the means of preferving the health of

mu: feanicn, and rpaiticulaiiy thofe that were ufed by

t).;. w.
^ ... Capt.
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Capit. Cook in his voyages ; and to thefe we fkall add^

a table of the langiuige of the natives of the Society

liles, with an explanation of their meaning in £ng<f

liih, Sec, &c. .

A new, accurate, full, and complete Account of

Capt. FURNEAOX's Proceedings in the Adven-
TUHE, from the Time he was feparated from the 11r-

80LUTION, to his Arrival in England; wherein is

comprifed a faithful Relation refepe^mg the boat's

crew, who weirc murdered, and eaten by the Can-
nibals of QutiN Charlotte's Sound in New Zp:a*

LAND.

IN 0<flober we mad'e thecoaft of New . j*
Zealand, after a paiTage of fourteen days ' * '

'
3»

from Amfterdam, and flood along fhore till we reached
Cape Turnagain, when a heavy uorm blew us off the

coaft for three days fucce^ively, in which time wc were
feparated from our confort, the Refolution, and (aw
her not afterwards«> ip the courfe of her voyage. On
Thurfday, the 4th of November, we regained the
fhore, near to Cape Pallifer. Some of the natives

brought us in their canoes abundance of cray-fifh and
fruit, which they exchanged for our Otaheite cloth,

nails, &C. On the 5th the ftorm again returned, and
we were driven off the fhore a fecond time by a vio-

lent gale of wind, accompanied with heavy falls of
fleet, which lafled two days; fo that by this time our
declcs began to leak, or beds and bedding were wet,
which gave many of our people colds ; and now we
were mod of us complaining, and all began todefpair.

of ever getting into the found, or, which we had moik;

at heart, of joining the Refolution. We combated,
the florm till Saturday* the ^th, when being to th^
north of the cape, and having a hard gale from S. \V^
we bore away for fbme bay, in order tp complete our
wood and water, of both, which ar(i(;les we were at pre^^

2 i^t
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fent in great want. For feme days paft we had been

at the allowance of one quart of water, dnd it vas

thought lix or feven days more would deprive m even

of that fcanty pittance. On Tuelday, the 9th, in la-

titude I^Sdeg. 21 min. S. and in 178 deg. ;^7 min.E.
longitude, we came abreaft of Tolaga bay, and in th..-

forenoon anchored :n eleven fsithoms water, ftiflfmuddy
grqimd, M'hich lays acrols the bay for about twO miles,

fbis harbour is open from N. N. E. to E. S. E. nevcr-

thclcfs, it affords good riding with a wcfterly wind

;

and here are regular foundings from five to twelve fa-

thoms. Wood and water are eafily procured, except

U'hen the winds blow hard eafterly, and then, at fuch

times, which are but fehlom, they throw in a great

iea. The natives about this bay are the fame as thofe

at Queen Charlotte's Sound, but more numerous, and

have regular plantations of fweet potatoes, and other

roots. They have plenty of fifh of aU forts, which we
purchaft^d with naih, beads, and other trifles* In one

of their canoes, we faw the head of a woman lying in

fiate, adorned with feathers, and other ornaments* It

had all the appearance of life, but, upon a nearer view,

we found it had been dried
j yet* evei*y feature was in

drie prefervation and pcrfed. We judged it to have

been the head'of fome deceafed relative, kept as a relic.

It was at an iflaml in this bay where the Endeavour^s

people bbferved the lai^ft canoe they met with during

their whole voyage. It was, according to account, no

Icfs than fixty-ei^ feet and a half l6ng^ fivie broad,

and three feet fix inches'high : it had a marp bottom,

con fitting of three ti-uttks of trees hollowed, ofAvhich

that in the middle was longeft : the fide planks were

fixty-two feet long in one piece, and were oinaoiented

with carvings, not unlike fiiiagree work, in fpirals of

very curious workraanfhtp, the extremities whereof

were clofed witli a figure that formed the head of the

v«£fel, in whkh were two monfitrous eyesof mother of

pearli and a lar^ ihaped tongue ; and as it defcended

ik ftill retained the figure of a monftcr, with hands and

feet ek^ed upon'k very fi€atly> and painted red. It

:.\. had
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had alfo a high peaked ftern, wrought in fillagire, and
adorned with feathers, from the top of which two long

flreamers depended, made of the fame materials, which
almoft reached the water. From this deicription we
might be tempted to fuppofe, thefe canoes to be the

veffels, and this to be the country, lying to the fouth,

of which Qutros received intelligence at Taumaio

;

and where Tbabia faid they ate men, and had fuch

large fhips as he could nuc defcribc. On Friday, the

1 2th, having taken on board ten tons of water and
fome wood, we fet lail for the Sound ; but we "were

fcarcely out when the wind began to blow dead hard on
the ihore, fo that, not being able to clear the land on
either tack, we were obliged to return to the bay, where
we arrived the next morning of the 1 3th ; and having
anchored, we rpde out a heavv gale of wind at £. by
S. attended with a very great ica. We now began to

fear the weather had put it out of our power to join

our confort, having reafon to believe ihe was in Char*
lotte Sound', the appointed place of rendezvous, and
by this time ready for fea . rart of the crew were now
employed in Hopping leak«, and repairing our riggings

which was in a moft ihattered condition.

On the 14th and 15th, we hoifted out out boats»and
fcnt them to increafe our flock of wood and water ; but
on the laft day the furf rofe fo high, chat they could not

make the land. On Tuefday, the i6th9 having mack
the {hip as fnug as poHIble, we unmoored at three

o'clock A. M. and before fix got under way. From
this time to the twenty-eighth, we had nothing but

tempefluous weather, in which our rigging was almoft

blown tp pieces, and our men quite worn down with £»-

tigue. On Monday, the 29th, our water being nearly

expended, we were again reduced to the fcanty allow**

ance of a quart a man per diem. We continued beat*

ing backward and forward till the 30th, when the w^pa-

thcr becanne nipre moderate ; and having got a favour*

ible wind, we were fo happy at laft as to gain with

fafety our defired port. After getting through Ckxik'i

Straits, we call anchor at three o'clock, P. M. in

Queen
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Queen Charlotte's Sound. Wc faw -nothing of the Re.

foTution, and began to doubt her fafe'.y ; but upon hav-

ing landed, we difcovered the pUce where ihe had
pitched her tents ; and upon further examination, on
an old flump of a tree, we read thefe words cut out
*' Lbok underneath.' We complied inftantly with

thefe inflrudbions, and, digging, foon fbund a bottle

corked and waxed down, wherein was a letter from
Capt. Cook, infomiing us of their arrival at this place

on the 3d inftant, and their departure on the 24th, and

. that they intended fpending a few days in the entrance

of the Straits to look for us. We immediately fet

abo^jt the ncceflary repairs of the fhip, with an inten-

tion of getting hcr to fea as foon as poffible. On the

ift >r December, the tents were carried on fhore, the

armourer's forge put up, and every preparation made
for the recovery of the fick. The coopers were dif-

patched on fhore to mend the cafks, and we began to

unflow the hold to get at the bread ; but upon opening

the calks, wc found a great quantity of it entirely

fpoM^, and moft part fo damaged, that we were obliged

to bake it over again, which unavoidably debyed us

fome time. At intervals, during our flay here, the

natives came on board as ufual with great familiarity.
' They ge.neraliy brought fifh, or whatever they had to

barter with us, and feemed to behave with gieat civi-

Kty ; though twice in one night they came to the tents

with an intention of flealing, but were difcovered be-

fore they had accompliflied their defigUk A party alfo

Came down m the night of the 13th, and robbed the

aflronomer's tent of every thing they could carry away.

This they did fo quieily, that they were not fo much as

heard, or fufpefted, till the aftronomer getting up to

makeanobfervation, miffed hisindruments, and charged
the centinel with the robbery. This brought on a pretty

fevers altercation, during which they fpicd an Indian

creeping from the tent, at whom Mr. Bailey fired, and

wounded him ; neverthelefs he made a fhift to rcti^at

Into tJKe' woods. The report of tiie gun had farmed
his confidcratcs> Jvvho, iniiead of putting off from the

J y fhore,
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more„ fled into the woods, leaving their canoe, \viih

hioft of the things that had been itolcn, a-gi'ouhd on
the beach. This petty larceny, it is probable, laid the

foundation of that dreadful catallrophe which fodn

after happened.

On Friday, the 17th, at which time Wt \4'ere prepai*-

Ing for our departure, we feiit out bur large cutter,

manned with 7 (bamen, bnder the command of Mr.

John Rowe, the firft mate, accompanied by Mr. Wodd-
houle, midfhipmatl, and James Tobias Swilley, the

Carpenter's fervant. They were to proceed up the

Sound to Grafs Cove, to gather greens and celery fb r

the £hip*s company, with orders to retUi'n that evening j

for the tents had bttn ftruck at two in the afternoon,

arid thfe (hip made ready for failing the next day. Night
fcoming on, and no cutter appearing, the captain ahd
others began to exprcfs great uneafiriefs. They fat up
all night, in expe^atiori of their sliTiv^ll, but to tid

t)urpoie. At day-break, thei-eforfc, the cilptaiil Ordered

the launch to be hoifled rttlt; She was double marin^d,

and under the comnlahd of diir fecond lieutenatit, Mr.
Burney, accompanied by Mr. Freeman, mailer, the

torporal of ittariues ^ith five private men, all well

irmed, and having plenty df ammunition, tWo xVall

pieces, and three days proviflons. They were orderfed

firft tb look into eaft bay, thett td pl-oteed to Graft

Cove, and if nothing was to be Ibeh or heard df the

cutter there, they were to jgo farther up the tdve, ind
return by the weft ftiore. Mr. How having left the ihip

an hour before the time propofed for his departure, wd
thought his curiofity might have Carried him into eaft

bay j none of our people having ever been thefe, or that

fome accident might have happened td the boat ; for

hot the leaft fufpicion was entertalried of the natives^.

our boats having b*ien higher up, and worfe provided.

Mr. Biitney returned about eleven o'clock thfe faitid

night, and gave us a poiuted defctiption of a moft hor-

rible fccne indeed j the fubftance, and every tnaterial

particular of whofe report, are contairied in the follow-

ing relation, which includes the remarks of thofe who
attended Mr. Burney.
Wo. 23. 4 Z

;,
"On
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On Saturday the i8th, purfuant to our orders, we
left the fliip, about.nine o'clock in the morning. Hav-
ing a light breeze in our favour, we foon got round

Long Ifland, and Long Point. We continued (ailing

and rowing for Eatt Bay, keeping clofe in fhore, at?d

examining with our glaffes every cove on the lar-

ho.ird fide, till near two o'clock in the afternoon, at

whicli time we ilopped at a beach on our leCt going

up Eaft Bay, to drefs our dinner« While we were

cooking we faw an Indian on the oppofite lliore, run-

ning along a beach to the head of the bay ; and when
our. meat was juft done, we perceived a company of

the natives feemingly very bufy ; upon feeing "hich, we
got immediately into the boat, pnt oH ? lowed

quickly to the place where the favagcs wei e aflembled,

which was at the head of this reach ; and here, while

approaching, we difcei*ned one of their fettlemchts.

As we drew near fome of the Indians came down upon

the rocks, and waved for us to depart ; but perceiving

tve difregarded them, they altered their geftures, aha

wild notes. At this place we obferved fix large canoes

hauled upon the; beach, mnil of them being double

ones ; but the number of people were in proportion

neither to the iizc of thcfe canoes, nor the number of

houfes. Our little company, cionlifting of the < ^i-

poral and his five marines, headed by Mr» Burr

now landed, leaving theirboat's ctew to guard it. hpon
our approach the natives fled with great precipitation.

We followed them clofely to a little town, which we

found deferted ; but whik we were employed in fearch-

ing their huts, the natives i^eturned, making a fhew of

reiidance ; but fome trifling prefents being made to

their chiefs, they were very foon appeafed. Ho^^evef

on our return to the boat, the favages again fo-'.. wed

u s, and fome of them threw ftones. As we came oowf.

to the beach, one pf the Indians had brought a bundle

of hepatoos, or long fpears, but feeing Mr. BtirneV

looked ve^y earneftly at him, he walked about with

fcemin^g unconcern. Some of his companions appear-

ing to be territicdj a few trifles were given to each of

them.
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them. From the place where we now lande^l, the bay

feemed tJ run a full mile, N. N. W. where it ended in

a long fandy beach. After dinner wc took a view of

the country near the coaft with our glafles, but faw not

a canoe, or figns of inhabitants, after uhich we fired

the wall pieces as fignals to the cutter, if any of the

people fliould happen to t- within hearing. We now
renewed our fearch along the eaft (hore ; and came to

another fcttlement where the Indians invited us afhore.

We enquired of them about the cutter, but they pre-

tended ignorance. They feemed very friendly, and
fold us fome fifli.

At about five o'clock in the afternoon, and within

an hour after wchad left this place, we opened a fmall

bay adjoining to Grafs Cove, and here we faw a large

double canoe, juft hauled upon the beach, with two
men and a dog. The two lavages, on feeing us ap-

proach, inftantly fled, which made us fufpect, it was
here wc Ihould iave fome tidings of the cutter. On
landing, and examining the canoe^ the firft thing we faw
therein were one of our cutter'sruUock ports, and fome
fhoes, one of which aniong the latter, was known ' o be-

long to Mr. Woodhqufe. A piece of ^e(h was found
by one of our peopl9> which at firft yr^s thought to be
fome of the fait meat belongirg to the cutter's men,
bqt upon examination, we fuppofed it to be dog's iieQi

;

a mod horrid and undeniable proof foon cleared up our
doul^ts, and convinced us we were among no other

than cannibals i for advancing farther on the beach, we
faw about twenty baikets tied up, and a dog eating a
piece of broiled fleih, which upon examining we luf-

pecled to be human. We cut open the hafkets, fome
uf which were full of roafted flefh, and others of fern

root, which ferves them for bread. Searching otheis

we found more flioes, and a hand, which was imme-
diately kaown to have belonged to Thomas Hill, one
of our fore-caftle men, it having been tatowed with the

initials of his name. We now*proceeded a little way
in the woods, but faw norhing elfe. Our next defign

Mr^s to launch the canoe, intending to dellroy her

;

4 Z 2 but
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but feeing a great fmoke afccnding over the nearcft

lull, we made all poilible liafte to be with them before

fun<fct.

At half ^fter {ix we opened Grafs Cove, where we
faw one iinglp, and three double canoes, and a great

many natives affembled on the beach, who retreated

(o a finall hill, within ^ ihip's lepgth of the water-

ilde, where they flood talking to us, On the top qf
the high land, beyond the woods, was a large fire,

from whence all the >vay down t)ie ^{11, the place was
thronged like a fair. When we entered the cove, a

ijiufquetqon was fired at one of the canpes, as we ima-

gined ^hey might be full of men lying down ; for they

wei J
" ^floa(» but no one w^s feen in them. Being

doubt, whether their repeat proceeded from fear, or

a defire to decoy us iptp an apnbufcade, we were deter-

mined not to be furprifed, apd therefore running clofe

infhore, we dropped thp grappling nearenough to reach

them with our guns; but ^( too great a difhnce to be

under any apprehensions from their treachery. Tj^p

favages .on the little hill kept th^ir groupd, halloping,

4nd making figns for us to land* At thefe w^ now
took aim, refolvihg to kill as many of them as our
bullets would reach; yet it was fome time before we
cou|d diilodge them. The firft volley did not feem to

affc^ them much ; but on the fecond, they began to

fcrambl^ away as faft as they could, fome howling and
others iimpipg. We continued to fire as long as we
50uld fee the le^ft glimpfe of any of them through
the bqdies. AjTiong thefe were two very robuft men,
y^ho maintained their ground, without moving an inch,

till they found themfeives forfaken by all their compa-
nions, aqd then, dii^aiping to run, they marched off

with gr^at cpmppfur^ and deHberation. One of them,
however, got a fall, and either lay there, or crawled
away on his hancjs and fpet ; but tfip other efcaped with-

out any appjvreqt hurt, N^r. Burney now improved
their panic, and, fuppqrte^ by tlip marines, leapt on
fliore, and pu^-fued the fugitives, Wp j^ad not ad-

vanced fur from the water-fide^ on the beach, before

we
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we met with two bundles of celery, which had been
gathered by the cutter's crew. A broken oar was ftuck

upright in the ground, to which the natives had tied

their canoes ; whereby we were convinced this was the
fnot where the attack had been made. We nowfearched
all along at tho^back of the beach, to fee if the cutter

was there, but inftead of her, the moft horrible fcene

was prefented to our view, that was ever beheld by
?ny European ; for here lay the hearts, heads, and
lungs of feveral of our people, with hands and limbs,

in a mangled condition, fome broiled and fome raw

;

l^ut no other parts of their bodies, which made us fuf-

pe6b, that the cannibals had feailed upon, and de«
voured the reft. To complete this fhocking view of
carnage and barbarity, at a little diftance,' we faw the

^ogs gnawing their intrails. We obferved a large body
of the natives collected together on a hill about two
miles off; but as night drew on a-pace, we could not
advance tp fi|ch a diftance ; neither did wc think it fafe

to attack them, or even to quit the ihore, to take an
account of the iiumber killed, our troop being a very
fmall one, and the favages were both numerous, fierce,

and much irritated. While we remained almoft ftupi-

fied on the fpot, Mr. Fannen faid, that he heard the

pannibals a(reml3ling in the woods ; on which we re-

turned to our boat, and having^ hauled alongfide the

canoes, we demolifhed three of them. During this

tranfa^ion, the fire on the top of the hill difappeared,

and we could hear the favages in the woods at high
^ords ; quarrelling perhaps, on account of their diffe-

rpqt opinions, whether they ihould attack us, and try

to fave their canoes. They were armed with long
lances, ^nd weapons not unlike a ferjeant's halbert in

ihape, made of hard wood, and mounted with bone in-

ftead of iron. We fufpccted, that the dead bodies of our
people had been divided among thofe different parties

ofcannibals, who had been concerned in the mafTacre
;

9nd it was not improbable, that the group we faw at a

diftance by the fire, were feaftinij upon fome of them,
|s thofe on ihore had been, wliere the remains were

lound,
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found, before they had been diflurbcd by our unex,

peeled vifit : be that as it may, we could difcovcr nj,

traces of more than four of our friends bodies, nor
could we find the place where the cutter was concealed.

If now grew dark, on which account, we coUc^rd
carefully the remains of our mangled friends, and put-

ting off, made the beft of our way from this polluted

place, not without a few execrations beftoweil on the

blood-thirfty inhabitants. When we opened the upper

part of the Sound, we faw a very large fire about three

or four miles higher up, which formed a complete oval,

reaching fiom the top of a hill down almoft to the wa<.

ter-fide ; the middle fpace being inclofed all round by

the fire, like a hedge. Mr. Burncy and Mr. Fanncn
having confultcd together, they were both of opinion,

that we could, by an attempt, reap no other advantage

than the poor fatisfaclion of killing fome more of the

favages. Upon leaving Grafs Cove, we had fired a vol-

ley towards where we heard the Indians talking ; but

by going in and out of the boat, our pieces had got

wet, and four of them miflTed fire. What rendered our

fituation more critical was, it began to rain, and o\ir

ammunition was more than half expended. We, for

thcfe reafons, without fpending time 'Ahere nothing

could be hoped for but revenge, pi-oceedcd for the fhip,

and arrived fafe aboard before n.idnight. Such is the

account of this tragical event ; the poor viclims weie

far enough out of hearing, and in all probability every

man of them mufl have been butchered on the fpot.

It may be proper here to mention, that the whole

number of men in the cutter were ten, namely, Mr,

Row, our firft mate, Mr, Woodhoufe, amidihipman,
Francis Murphy, quarter-mafter, James Sevilley, the

captain's fervant, John Lavenaugh, and Thomas Mil-

ton, belonging to the after-guard ; William Facey,

Thomas Hill, Michael Bell, and Edward Jones, fore-

caflle-men. Moft of thefe were the (louteft and moft

healthy people in the Chip, having been (ble^ed from

our beft feamen. Mr. Burney's party brought on board

the bead of the captain's fei vant> with two hands, one

belonging
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belonging to Mr. Rowe, knowii by a hurt it had re-

ceived j and the other to Thomas Hill, being marked
^ith T. H. as before mentioned. Thefe, with otfter

mangled remains, were inclofed in a hammock, and
with the uAial ceremony obferved on board ihips, were
committed to the fea. Not any of their arms were
found •, nor any of their cloaths, except fix fhoes, no
two of which were fellows, si frock, and a pair of
trowfers. We do not think this rtielanfcholy cataftroplie

was the effeft of a premeditated plan, forn x1 by the

favages ; for two canoes came down, and continued
alt the forenoon in Ship Cove, and thefe Mr. Rowe met,
and bartered with the natives for fome fifli. We are

rather inclined to believe, that the bloody tranfacUon

origin^ed in a (juarrel with fome of the Indians, which
was decided on (he fpot ; or, our people rambling
about too fecure, and incautious, the fairnefs of the op-
portunity might tempt them to commit the bloody
deed ; and what might encourage them was, they had
found out, that our guns were not infallible -, they had
feen them mifs fire \ and they knew, that when dif-

charged, they muft be loaded before they could again

do any execution, which interval of time they could

take proper advantage of« From fome ciriiumftances

we concluded, that after their fuccefs, thefe was a ge-

neral meeting ort the eaft fide of thd Sounds ' We know
the Indians of Shag Cove were there, by a long fingle

canoe, which fome of our people with Mr. Rowe had
feen four days befor(^ in Shag Cove. After this fhock-

ing affair, we were detained tbur days in the Sound by
Contrary winds, in which time we (aw none of the in-

habitants. It is a little remarkable, that Captain Fur-

neaux had been feveral* times up Grafs Cove with Capt.

Cook, where they faW no inhabitants, and no other

figns of any, but a few deferted villages which ap-

peared as if they had not been occupied for many
years ; and yet, in Mr. Burncy's opinion, when he en-

tered the fame rove, there could not uc lefs than fifteen

hundred, or t\ thoufand people. Had they been ap-

prized of his coming, we doubt nottliey Would have

, f attacked
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attacked him ; and feeing not a probabilityremained oi

any of our pebple t)eing alive, from thefe cbhlidefa-

tions, .we thought it would be imprudent to r6ntw the

fearch, and fend a boat up again.
'

On Thurfday, the 23d of Deceriiber, we departed

from, and made fail out of the Soiind, heartily vexed
at the unavoidable delays we had experienced, fo con-

trary toourfanguine wiues. We fiood to the eaftward,

to clear the ftraits, which we happily effe^ed the fame

evening, but we were baffled for two or three days with

( light winds before we could clear the coail. In this in-

^ terval of time, the chefts and elFecls of the ten men
who had been murdered, were fold before the mad, ac-

; cording to an old fea cuftom. We now fleered S. S. E.

[ till we got into the latitude 6f 56 deg. S. At this tirhe

we had a great fWell fro^ the fputhward, the winds

blew ftrohg from 8. \V< the weather began to be very

cold ; the fea made a continual breach over the ihip,

which was low and deep ladi^ti, and by her continual

draining, very few of our feanieti wel"e dry either On

deck or m bed. In the latitude of 58 dec. S. and iii 2
1

3

4eg. £• longitude, we fell in \i'ith fome ice, and (land*

V ing to the eaft, faw ^very day roOre or lefs. We ftw

alio the birds common in this vail ocean, our only com-

. panions, and at times we tack with a wh^le dr porp^ife^

v^ feal or two, and a few penguins.
" On the loth of January 1774, we arrived a-breaflof

£ape Horn, in the latitude of 6t deg^ S. and in the

mn from Cape Pallifer in New 2^alatid to this cafje,

wme were little more than a month, which is one hUn-

*idvgd and twenty-onedegrees of longitude in that Ihort

;tim.e. The winds were continually wefterly, witK a

l^reait iea. Having opened fome calks of peafeaiid

flour, w« found them very much damaged ; for which

Kafon we thayght it mod prudent to make for the

, Cipe of Good Hope, intending firft to get into the la-

. titude and longitude of Cape Circumcifion. When to

the eaftwai-d of Cape Horn, we found the winds came

more from fht north, and not fo ftrong and frequent

./rom the wellward, as uiual, which brought on thick

foggy
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foggy weather ; fo that for feveral days together, we
Were not able to make an obfervation, the fun all the

time not being vifible* This weather lafted above a
month, in which time we were among a great many
iilands of ice, which kept us conftantly on the look
out, for fear offunning foul of them. Our people noW
began to complain of colds and pains in their limbs, on^
account of which we hauled to the northward» making
the latitude of 54 deg. S. We then fleered to thtf

eaft, with an intention of finding the land laid down
by M. Bouvet. As we advanced to the eafl, the nights

began to be dark, and the iflands of ice became more
numerous and dangerous.

On the 3d of Marchj we Were ill the latitude of
Bouvct's difcovery, and half a league to eaftward of
it ; but not perceiving the leaft fign of land, either

now, or fince we attained this parallel, we gave over a
further fearch after it, and hauled away to the north-

ward. In our laft track to the fouthward, we were
within a few degrees of the longitude afligned for Bou-
iet's dir:overyj and about three degrees to the fouth-

ward ; if therefore thcrefhould be any land thereabout,

it muft be a very inconfiderable ifland -, or, rather we
are inclined to think, a mere deception from the ice^

for, in Our firft fettihg out, We concluded we had made
difcoveries of land feveral times, which proved to be
bnly high iilands of ice, at the back of large fields^

which M. Bouvet migh.t eafily miftake for land, efpe-

tially as it was thick iQ^gy weather.

Oti the 17th, in the latitude 48 deg. qo min. S. and
in 14 deg. i6 min. £. longitude, we law two large

iflands oric^e. On the i8th, we made th^ land of the

Cape of Good Hope, and on the 19th, anchored ill

Table Bay. Here we found Commodore Sir £dwar4
Hughes, with his majefty's ihips Salifbuiy, and Sea
Horfe. We faluted the garrifon with thirteen guns,
and the commodore with an equal number ;• the latter

returned the full complement, and the former, as ufual^

filuted us with two gunS lefs. At this place Capt; Fur*
bczux left a letter for Capt. Cook -, and here we r^^^

^0» 2jk 5 ^ mained

x" -J*
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mained to refit tlie fhip, rcfrefh the people, &c. &c.
till the 1 6th of April, when we hoifted fail for Eng-
land ; and on the 14th of July, to the great joy of all

our failors, anchored at Spithead.

From a review of the whr^e, our readers muft fee,

how much this nation is indebted to that able circum-

navigator Capt. Cook. If they only compare the courfe

the Refolution fleered, and the valuable difcovcries

^flie made, with that purfued by the Adventure, after

ihe pju-ted company, the contraft vtill be fufficiently

Ariking. How meritorious alfo mull that peiibn ap-

pear in our judgment, who hath not only difcovered,

but furveyed vaft tracks of new coafts ; who has dif-

pelled the illufion of a terra auilralis incognita, and

£xed the bounds of the habitable earth, as well as

thofe of the navigable ocean, in the fouthern hemif-

phere. No propofition was ever more clearly demon-
ilrated, that there is no continent undifcovered in the

fouthern hemifphere, between the equator and the

50th deg^ of fouthern latitude, in which fp'ice all

who have contended for its exiftence have included,

if not the whole, at lead the moft confiderable part,

but at the fame time thatwe declare ourfelves thus clear-

ly convinced of the non-exiftence of.a continent within

utt limits juft mentioned, we cannot help acknow-

Ifidglhg our ready belief, that the land our navigators

l^m difcovered to the S. £. of Staten Land, is part of

H continent, proje^Bnig from the north in a narrow

neck, and expandiij^to the fouthward and weftward,

in like mailiter as the^outh American Continent takes

its Hfe ill the fouth, and enlarges as it advances norths

ward, more particularly towards the eaft. In* this

belief we are ftrengthoned by the ftrong reprefentation

of land feen at a diftanee by our navigators, in lati-

tude 72 deg. and 252 deg. longitude, arid by the re*

port of Theodore Gerrards, who, after pamng the

ilraits of Magellan, being driven by tempefts into the

latitude Of 64 deg. S. in that height came in fight of

a mountainous country, covered with fnow, looking

like Norway, and feemmgly extending from eaft to

.; 1 A^eft.
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weft. Thefe fafts, and the obfcrvations made by Capt.

Cook, corroborate each other} and though they do not
reduce the queflion to an abiolute certainty, yet the

probability is greatly in favour of the Tuppoled dif*

covery. To conclude thefe reflections, and to place

the charader of our judicious navigator in the nioft

ftriking point of view, we need only add, as propofedy

an incontefled account of the means, by which, under
the divine favour, Capt. Cook, with a company of
1 1 8 men, performed a voyage of three years and eigh-

teen days, throughout all the climates, from 52 deg. N.
to 71 deg, S. with the lofs only of one man by ficknefs

;

and even this one began fo early to complain of a
cough, and other confumptive fymptoms, which had
never left him, that his lungs mull have b^een affecled

before he came on board to go the voyage. Did any,
moft converfant in the bills of mortality, whether in

the mod; healthful climate, and in the bed condition

of life, ever find fo fmall a lift of deaths, among fuch
a number of men within that fpace ? How agreeable

then muft our furprize be, to find, by the ailiduity

and unremitted exertions of a fingle (kilful navigator,

the air of the fea acquitted of all malignity, and that

a voyage round the world has been undertaken with
lefs danger perhaps to health, than a common tour
in Europe ! Surely diftinguilhe.i merit is here con-
fpicuous, though praife and glory belongs to God
only I

Rules for preferving the Health of Seamen in long
Voyages J and the Means employed by Capt.

COOK, to that End, during his Voyage Rocjnd

the Wo&u>» in his Majesty's Ship the Resolu-
tion,-

Before we enter uppn this fubjec^, whiph hath for its

ol^ed the faving the lives of men, it will be neceflary

to fay fomething on that diforder, to which feamen are

peculiarly fubje^b ; and to confider, how many have
periibed by mar^ie difeafes, before any confiderable

5 A 2 improvements
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improvements were made in the means either of their

prevention or cure. The iicknefs moft dellrudive

to mariners, and agaipft the dreadful attacks of which
prefervatives have been contrived, is the fcurvy. This

is not that diftemper erroneoufly fo called amonq hpdf-

men ; but belongs to a claft of difeafes totally (jifferent

from it. So far is the common received opinion from

being true,which affirms, *' There are fewconftitutions

altogether free from a fcorbutic taint," that, unlefs

among failors, and others circumftanced like them,

more particularly with refpe^ to thofe who ufe a fait

and putrid diet, and efpecially if they live in foul air

and unpleanlinefs, we are inclined to think there are

fewdifordcrs lefs frequent. Nor do we believe, which
is another vulgar notion, that the fea-air is the caufe

of the fcurvy ; iinceon board a fhip, cleanlinefs, venti-

lation, and freih provifions would preferve from it, and

upon the fea-coafi:, free froni marines, th' ihabitants

are not liable to that diforder,'though freqi y breath-

ing the air from the fea. We fhould for thefe reafong

rather afcribe the fcurvy to other caufcs ; and we be-

live it to be a beginning corruption of the whole habit,

iimilar to that of every animal fubftance when deprived

pf life. This has been verified by the fymptoms in

the fcorbutic iick, and by the appearances in their

bodies after death. With refpeft to the putrefying

quality of fea- fait, we may remark, that falted meats,

softer foma time, become in reality putrid, though they

may continue long palatable by means of the fait ; and

common fait, fuppofed to be one of the ftrongeft

prefervatives from corruption, is at beft but an indif-

ferent one, even in a large quantity ; and in a fmall one

fo far from impeding putrefadtipn, it rather promotes

that procefs in the body. Some are of opinion, that,

the fcurvy is. much owing to intenfe cold, which

checks perfpiration ; and hence, fay they, arifes the

endemic diilemper of the northern nations, particular*

ly of thefe around the Baltic. The h6t is partly true

;

but we are doubtful about the caufe. In thefe countries,

|:>y reafoD of long and ievere winters^ the cattle, being

.3 * . deftitute
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deftltute of padure, can bar<;ly live, and are therefore

unfit for ufe ; fo that the people, lor their provifions,

during that feafon, are obliged to kill them by the
end of autumn, and to fait them for above half the

year.

This putrid diet then, onriirhich they muft fo long
fubiifl:, feems to be the chief fource from whence the
difeafe originates. And if we confider, that the loweft

ciafs of people in the north have few or no greens nor
ft-uit in winter, little or no fermented liquors, and often
live in damp, foul, and ill aired houfes, it is eafy to con-
ceive how they ihould become liable to the fame diC-

order withicamen ; whereas others who live in as higli

a latitude, but in a different manner, are free from it.

Thus we are informed by Linnaeus, that the.Laplanders

sire unacquainted vnth. the fcurvy ; for which no other

reafon can be ailigned, than their never eating falted

meats, nor indeed fait with any thing, but their ufing all

the frefli fielh of their rein deer. And this exemption
of the liyperborean nations from the general diftemper
of the north, is the more remarkable, as they feldom
tafte vegetables^ and bread never. Yet in the very
provinces, bordering on Lapland, where* they ufe
bread, but fcartely any vegetaMes, and eat falted meats,
they are as much troubled with the fcurvy as in any-

other country. But here we may properly obferve^

that the late improvements in agriculture, gardening,
and hufbandry, by extep ding their falubrious influence

to the remoteiV parts of Europe, and to the loweft daft
of people, begiti fenfiMy to leflen the frequency of that
complaint, even in thofe climates wherein it has been
moi^ brief and fatal. Again, it has been affertcd, that

thofe ^o live on fhore, or landfmen, will be zScSted

with the^fcurvy, though they may have never been con-
fined to fait meats : but of this we have not met with
any inftances, except among fuch who have breathed a*

marfhy air, dr what was btnerwife putrid ; or nnong
thofe who wanted exercife, fruits, and the common
vegetables: under which particular circumftances we
grant, that the humours wiU corrupt in the fimae man-

ner.
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OCT, though not in the fame degree, with thofc of
leanien. In the war, when Sifinghurft Caftle in Kent,
was filled with French prifoners, the fcurvy broke out
among them, notwithftanding they had never beep,

ferved with falted victuals in England, but had daijy

an allowance of frelh meat, and bread in proportion,

though without vegetables. .And befides the want of
this necefTary fupply of greens, the wards were crowd-,

cd and foul, the houfe damp, by reafon of a circum-

ambient moat, and the bounds sillotted for taking the

air were fo fmall, and in wet weather fo fwampiih,

that the men feldom were difpofed to quit the houfe.

A r^prefentation having been made of theie deficiencies,

in cojifequence thereof the prifoners were fupplied

with roots and greens for boilir^* in their broth, the

fick were quartered out in a dry fituation, where they

had the liberty of air and exercife; and by thefe means
they all quickly recovered. Wc think it probable

tJbat thr fcnrvy fooner appeared among thefe fh^pgers,

from their having bet:n taken at fea, and thfreforc,

from their diet, they were more difpofed to the difeafe»

Such is the nature and caufe of. that fickntifs moft dcr

firuclive to failors.

Let us now take. a tranfient view of its dreadful ra-

Tages ; and by a contraft between the old and prefent

times, we ihall fee, more evidently, the importance

and value of the means propofed, and which have

been moft fuccefsfuUy employed by Capt. Cook, for

its.)>revention and cure. In the firft voyage for the

eftablifliment of the £aft-India Company, a fquadron

was fitted out, and under the command of Lancafter

(who was then lliled general) in the year 1601. The
equipment conifted of four fhips, with four liundred

and eighty men on board. Three of thofe vefieis

were fo weakened by the fcurvy, when they had got

only three degrees beyond the. equinoxial line, that

the merchants, who had embarked on this adventure,

were obliged to do duty as common failors. At fea,

on ihore, and at Soldania, the then place of refrefli-

meiit.oa this iide the Cape of Gtx>d Hope, there died

in
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In all, nearly a fourth part of their complement, and
that before they had proceeded half way to the place

of their deilination. Sir William Hawkins, who lived

in that age, ^ intelligent and brave fea-ofKcer, has left

it upon record, " that intwenty years, during which he
had ufed the fea, he could give an account often thou«

fand mariners who had been confumed by the (curvy

alone." If then in the very infancy of the naval power
of England, (o many were defeoyed by that bane offea-
faring men, what muf\: hav6 been the havock made
fince that early date, while our fleet has been gradually

increaling, new ports for commerce opening, and yet
fo little advancement made in the nautical part of me-
dicine. And. within our own remembrance, when
it might have been expedted, that whatever tended to

aggrandize the naval power of Great Britain, and to ex-
tend her commerce, would have received the higheft

improvement : yet, even at thefe latter dates, weihall
find few meafures were adopted to preferve the health

of feamen, more than had been known to our un-
informed anceftors. The fuccefsful, but mournful ex-
pedition of Commodore Anfon, afterwards an admiral,

and lord, affords a melancholy proof of the truth of
this affertion. After having paffed the ftraits of La
Maire, the fcurvy began to rage violently in this little

fquadron ; and by the time the Centurion had ad-

vanced but a* little way into the South Sea, forty-feven

failors died of it in that fliip j nor were there fcarcely

any on board, who had not, in fome degree, been
touched with the diftemper, thoigh they had not at

that time been quite eight montlis from England. In

the ninth month, when abreaft of the iiland of Juan
Fernandez, the Centurion loft double that number

;

and fuch an amazing fwift progrefs did the mortality

make in this lingle ihip, that before they landed oi^

that ifland fhe had buried 200 of her hands ; not be-

ing able to mufter any more in a watcl^ capable of
doing duty, than two quarter mailers, and fix fore-

mad men« This was the condition of one of the three

fliips wMch reached that iiland^ and the other two
fuffered
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fuffered in proportion. Nor did the deftroyer ftop \\tfk

his cruel ravages, but, after a few months refpite, re-

newed his attacks; for the fame difeafe broke out
afreih, making fuch h vock, that before the Centurion

^in which' were the whole furviving crews of the three

^ps) had reached the iiland of Tinian, there died

fometimes eight or ten in a day, fo that when they had
been only two years On their voyage* they had loft a

larger proportion than of four in ^ve of their original

number, and all of th^m after having entered the

South Sea, of the fcurvy : but we apprehend this was
not firidly the cafe ; but that the Caufe of fo great i

mo.rtality was a peftilential kind of diftemper, diftin-

gui£bed on land by the name of the jail, or hofpltai

lever ; and indeed, in the obfervations made by two of

Commodore Anfon'^ furgeons, it is affirmed, that the

fcurvy at that time was accompanied with putrid

fevers : however it is not material, whether the fcurvy.

Or fever combined with it, were the caufe of the def-

truAive mortality in Lord Anfon's fleet, fince it muft

be acknowledgea both arofe from foul air, and otheif

fources of putrefaftion ; and which may now, in a great

laeafure, be obviated, by the various meatis fallen upon
fince the time of that expedition : "and this naturally

leads us, in due order, to t^ke a view of the principal

articles of provifion, and other methods employed by

that prudent as well as brave commander, Capt. Cooki

We ihall mention all (bch articles as were found the

inoft ufeful ; and in this lift of prefervative ftoresj

Ihall begin with

I. Sweet Wort. This was diftributed, from oiie td

three pints a day, or in fuch a proportion as the fur*

geon judged neceflary, not only to thofe men who had

manifeft fymp.toms of the fcurvy, but to fuch alfo as

were judged to be moft liable to it; Beer hath always

been eftecmed one of the beft aritifcorbutics ; but as

that derived all its fixed air from the matt Of which it

was made, this was thought to be preferable in long

voyages, as it would take up.lefs room than the beer,

and keep longer {bund* Experience baa ftrice terifiea

the
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the theory ; and in the medicaljournal of Mr. Patten^

furgeon to the Refolntion, we find the following pa^*

fage, which fully corroborates the tedimony of Capt.

Cook and others, in favour of Sweet Wort, as being
the beft antifcorbutic medicine yet known. *' I have
found (obferves this gentleman) the wort of the utmoft
fervice in all fcorbutic cafes during the voyage. As
many took it by way of prevention, few cafes occurred
where it had a fair trial y but thefe, however, I flatter

myfelf, will be fuffioient to convince every impartial

perfon, it is the beft remedy hitherto found out for the

cure of the fea fcurvy ; and 1 am well convinced, from
what I have feen the wort perform, and from its mode
ofoperation, that ifaided by portable foup, four-krout,

fugar, fago, and currants, tae fcurvy, that maritime pef-

tilence, will feldom, or never make its appearance among
a ihip's crew, on thelongeft voyages ; proper care with
regard to cleanlinefs and provifions being obferved." It

hath been confiantly obferved by our fea-furgeons, that

in long cruizes, or diftant voyages, the fcurvy never

makes its alarming appearance, fo long as the men have
their full allowance of {hnall beer ; but that when it is all

expended, the diforder foon p'-^vails : it were therefore

to bewifhed, that our ihips would aiford fufficient room
for this wholefome beverage. But, we are informed, the

Ruffians both on boards as well as on land, make the

following middle quality between wort and fmall oeer.

They take ground malt and rye meal in a certain pr -

portion, which they knead into fmall loaves, and bake
in the oven. Thefe they infufe occafionally in a pro-

per quantity of warm water, which begins fo foon to

ferment, that in the fpace of 24 hours, their brev ^ge

is completed, and a fmall, briik, acetous liqu. . pro-

duced,, to which they have given the name of quaSi

Dr^Mounfey, who lived long in RuiHa, in wiiting to

his friends in Englandy obferves, that the qvas is the

common and falutary drink both of the j^ets and
armies of that empire, and that ifwas peculiarly good.

The fame gentleman having vifited the fcVeral prifons

in the city of Mofcow, was furprized to find it fuU of

No'. 24. 5 B malefa^ors,
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malefa^Vors, but more fo when he could difcovsr no
fever amon^ them, nor learn that any acute dillemper,

peculiar to jails, had ever been known there. He ob*

ferved, that fome of thofe places for confinement had a

yard, for the ufe of the pnfoners^ but in others with-

out that advantage, they were not fickly : fo that he

could aifign no other reaibn for the heakhful condition

of thofe men, than their kind of diet, which was the

fame with that of the common people of the country,

who live moftly on rye-bread (a llrong acefcent) and
•drink quas. Upon his return ta St.. Peteiiburgh, he

had made the fame enquiry there, and with the fame

refult. From this account it ihould ftem^ that the

rye-meal both quickens the fermentation, and adds

more fixed air, fince the malt alone coukl not fo readily

produce fuch a tart, briik liquor. And there is little

doubt, but that ^whenever the other grains can be

brought to a proper degree of fermentation, they

will more or lefs in the fame way become ufeful. That

oats will, we are convinced from an experiment made
by Capt. Cook. When on a cruize in the ^ex^ a

74 gun (hip, and the fcurvy braJdnff out among hh
crew, he recolle^ed a kind of food moft proper on that

0ccafion, which he had feen ufed in fome parts of the

north, called Sooins. This is made by putting fome

oat-meal into a wooden vefTel $ then pouring hot water

upon it, let the infiifion continue until the liquor be-

gins to taile fourifh, that is, tHl a fermentation comes

on, which, in a place moderately warm, may be pro-

duced in about two days. The water muft then be

poured off from the grounds, and boiled down to the

confiftence of a jelly. This the captain ordered to be

made and dealt out m meffes, being firft fweetened with

fugar, and feafbned with fome prize French wine,

which, though turned four« improved the tafte. This

diet chiefly, not lefs palatable than medicinal, and hf
abftaining from fait meats, quite rec6vermi his fcor«

butic fick, not only in this, but in fubfequent crui2e8,

without his being obliged to fend one of them on fhoi^e

i^caufe they could not recover at iea« Before the po\veF
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ei the fixed air in fubduing putrefaAioo was known,
the efficacy of fruits, greens, and fermented liquors

was commonly afcribed to the acid in their compo-
iition ; and we have ftill reafoa to beheve, that the
acid concurs in operating that efft^. In cafe of a
fcarcity in thefe articles, or a deficiency ofmalt, or when
the grain fliould be i^iled, other fubftitutes may be
found vtry ferviccable ; as diftilled water, acidulated

with the ffarit of fea (alt, in the proportion of only ten
drops to a quart ; or with the weak fpirit of vitriol,

thirteen drops to the fame meafure,which may be given
to thofe who are threatened with the fcurvy, at leaft

three quarts of this liquor daily, to be drank with dif*

cretion, as they (hall think proper. The fixed air

rebounds in wine, and perhaps no vegetable fubfiancc

is more replete with it than the juice of the grape.

If we join the grateful tafte of wine, we muft rank it

the fim in the lift of antifcorbutic liquors. Cyder is

alfo excellent, with other vinous productions of fruit |

indeed this falutary fixed air is contained more or lefs

in all fermentable liquors, and begins to oppofe putre*

faction as foon as the working, or inteftine motion
commences.

II. The next article of extenfive ufe, was Sour-krout,

(four cabbage) a food of univerfal repute in Germany,
Its ipontaneous fennentation produces that acidity

which makes it agreeable to the tafte of all who eat it.

The Refdution had a large quantity of this wholefome
yegetable food on board, and it fpoils not by keeping

:

in the judgment of Capt. Cook, four-krout is highly

antifcorbutic. The allowance for each man, when at

iel, was a pound, ferved twice a week, or oftener, as

was thought neeelTary. Some of the diftinffuiihed

medical writers of our times^ have difapprovec of the

ufe of cabbage as an antifcorbutic ; notwithftanding

the high encomiums beftowed upon it by the ancients,

(witneu what Cato the elder, and Pliny the naturalift,

uy on the fubjed,) and although it hath had the fanc-

tion of the experience of nations, for many pall ages

;

and by experiments laid befoie the Royal Society, by
. ». 5B 2 * fome
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fome of our moft eminent phyficians, it has been de^

monilrated, that this vegetable, with the reft of the

fuppofed aicalefcents, are really acefcents; and that

the fcurvy is never owing to acidity, but to a fpecies of

putrefadion ; that very caufeofwmch the ill-grounded

chfs of alcalefcents was fuppofed to be a promoter.

III. Portable Soup was another article with which
the Kefolution was plentifully fupplied. An ounce to

each man, or fuch other quantity as circumftances

pointed out, was boiled in their peafe daily, three days

in every week ; and when vegetables were to be hacl it

was boiled with them. Of this were made fcveral

nourifhing mefles, which occaiioned the crew to eat a

greater quantity of vegetables than they would other-

wife have done. This broth being freed from all fat,

and having by long boiling evaporated the moft putre-^

fcent parts of the meat, is reduced to the coniiftenceof

a glue, which in effe^ it is, and will, like other glues,

in a dry place, keep found for many years.

IV. The Kob of Oranges and Lemons, which the

furgeon made ufe of in many cafes, with great foccefs.

Capt. Cook, it has been obferved, did not nuich rely

on thefe acids as a prefervative againft the icurvy ; for

which the following reafon has been ailigned by one

of pur moft eminent phyfical profefibrs. Thefe pre^

parations being only fent out upon trial, the furgeon

of the ihip was told how much he might give for a

dofe, without ftriftly limiting the quantum. The ex-

periment was made with the quantity fpecified, but

with fo little fuccefs, that judging it not prudent to

lofe jnore time, he fet about the cure with the wort
alone, of the eilicacy of which he was fully convinced

;

while he referved the robs for other purpofes; more
particularly for colds, when to a large draught of

warm water, with fome fpirits and fugar, he added a

fpoonful of one of them, and with thefe ingredients

made a grateful fudorific that anfwered his intention.

To which we may add, as worthy ofnotice, that as they

had been reduced to a fmall propi^rtion of their b^lk

by evapbrj|tion, it is probable they w^rpmu^bwcs^k^n^
•• ^

'
.

'

.

*'

fd,
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tdf and that with their aqueous particles thev had, hf
the fire, loft not a little of their aerial. If therefore a
further trial of thefejuices were to be made, they fliould

be fent to fea purified and entire in cafks, agreeable

to a propofal fent into the Admiralty fome years ago«
by an experienced furgeon of the navy. Upon the
whole, the teftimonies in favour of the falutary qualities

of thefe acids are fo numerous, and fo ftrong, that we
(hould look upon fome failures,'even in cafeswhere their

want of fuccefs cannot fo well be accounted for as in
this voyage, not a fufficient reafpn for ftriking them out
of this lift of prefervatives againft the confuming ma*
lady to which feamen are particularly fubjed^. Nor
muft we omit obferving under this head, that Capt*
Cook fays not more in praife of vinegar than of tne
robs, as appears from an extract of a letter, which he
wrote to the prefident of the Royal Society, dated
Plymouth Sound, July 7th, 1776. *• I entirely agree
with you, (fays the captain) that the deamefs of the
Rob of Lemons, and of Oranges, will hinder them from
being purchafed in laree quantities; but I do not
think thefe fo neceilary ; for though theymay aifift other
things, I have no great opinion of them alone. Nor
have I a higher opinion of vinegar. My people had it

very fparingly during the late voyage ; and towards the

latter part, none at all ; and yet we experienced no ill

effeds from the want of it. The cuftom of waihing
the infide of the ihip with vinegar I feldom obferved,

thinking fire and fmoke anfwered the purpofe much
better." We will not controvert the pofition here laid

down by Capt. Cook, nor would we infer from hence,

that he thought vinegar of little fervice to a ihip's

company^ but only that as he happened in this voyage
to be fparingly provided with it, and yet did well-, he
could not therefore confider a large ftore of vinegar to

be fo material an article of provifions, as was common-
ly imagined ; but notwithftanding the captain fup-

plied its place with four-krout, and trufted chiefly to

fire for purifying his decks, yet it is to be hoped future

navigators will not wholly omit fuc^. a refreiliing and
ufcful
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^ftful article. It is at leaft a wholefonw Variety in

feafiming, very proper for cleanfing the receptacles of

the fick, and may be ufed at thnes, fuccdfsfuUy at

a medicine. The phyfician bimfelf will fincll to vine*

gar to prevent infetlion from contagious difeafcs, and
the fmdl is certainly agreeable to the fick, eTnecially to

fuch- who may be confined to a foul and crowded
ward. Thus much for the falutary articles that have

of lace been added to the naval ftores of all the king's

fiiips on long voyages, which Capt. Cook ordered to

bedifpenfed, as occafion might require, in a bountiful

lnan|ier ; to which he added the following regulations,

vither wholly new, or hints from Sir Hugh Pallifer,

Captains Campbell, Wallis, and other experienced

friends ; and as from thefe he formed a plan to which
all his fhip's company were to conform, he made them
his own, and we may therefore juftly place the merit to

<iur Ikilful commander's account.

V V. Capt. Cook put his crew at three watches, inftead

of two ; that is, he formed his whole crew into three

divifions, each.of which was ordered upon, the watch
by the boatfwain four he .rs at a time; fo that every

man had eight hours free, for four of duty : whereas
at watch and watch, the half of the mea being on
duty at once, with, returns ofit every four hours, they

can have but broken deep, and when expofed to wet,

they cannot have time to get dry before the whifile

calls them up, or they may lie down to reft themfelves.

When fervice requires, hardihips muft be endured,

apd no men in the world encounter them fo readily,

and with fiich alacritv, as our thorough bred £ng«
Ufb fcan^en do ; neverthelefs, when there is no prefiing

call, oug^ht jiK>t our brave, hardy mariners to be in«

dulged with as much uninterrupted reft as our com*
mon labourers ? Indeed it is the pradice of all good
officers to expofe their men as little to wet weather as

pofiible ; and we doubt not but they will pay attention

to what was made an efiential point with our humane
commander. In the torrid zone he (haded his people

from the fcoFching rays of thefun by ai awning over

....... his
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bis deck ; ahd in his cottffe uhder the fbutherh p6lar

circle^ he provided for each man what the Tailors called

their Maffhellan jacket) made of afubftantial woollen

ftttfTf with the addition of a hood for coverinjif their

heads ; and this garb they found moft comfortable for

worldng in rain and fnow, and among the loofe ice in

high foQthcm latitudes. If Rome decreed a civic

crown to him who iaved the life of a fingle citizen^

iffh^t honorary rewards, what praifes are due to that

hero/who contrived, and employed, fuch new means
to favemany ; mcaAs, whet^y Britannia will no riiors

lament, on the return of her imps from diiiantvoyag^es^

tiM lofs of her bold ibns, her intrepid mariners, who by
briving every danger, have fa liberally contributed to

the profperityi opulence, and gloty of her maritime
eihpire! ^

YL Unremitted care was takeii tcr> guard agamft fVL*'

trefadion, and a variety of meaiiireB purftied, tn ottkr

to jxrocnre^ and maintaun,< a purky of air in the ihip;

I^O'^his end, forae wood, and that not^aringly, being

put into a. proper ftove, was lighted, and carried fuc^

teSitdty to every part below dS^ Wherever &re is^

the air neareft to it, being heated, becomes fpedficadly

ligkter, and by being lighter riles, and pafles thnmgh
the hatx:hways into tlie atmofphcile. Tie partialva^

cuum is filled with the cold airaroattd, and that beai{g

heated in its turn,^ in like miannd' afcends^ and isTe^

phfCed with other »r as before* Thus by continuing

the fire for fome tiilie, in any of' die lower apartmbhts^

the foul air is in a ^od mettbfe driven our, aiuithc

frefb admitted^ B&es, the addrftcamsof t^wood;
in burning, aft probably here as^ bndfeptic, andicor*-

reft the comiped air that remamil v^^e fhip.Nm^^
nemlly thus aired wfth fires onc«i «r twice a^ w«ek;. 'It

has been obferved by an officer txf diftinguiflied^MfJkr,

that all the old twenty gun ihipiliM^e remarkably left

fickly than thofe equal in dimenftoms, buiof modem
conftruftion ; which circumfbincci^kb could no othcii^

wife account for, than by the former^luiving their fire^

place or kitchen lit the lorepaprta^dB^ deck'smmMe-
. i^ ately
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atcly above the hold, w^here the flue vented fo ill, that,

when the wind was a-dern, every part was filled with
fmoke. This was a nuifance for the time, but which
was abundantly compenfated by the good health of the

feveral crews : for thofe fire places dried the lower

decks, much more when placed below, than they can
now under the fore-caftle upon the upper deck.. Biit

the mod beneficial end anfwered by- thefe portable

ftoves was, their drying up the damps, and foul

moifture, efpecially in thofe placies where the air was
moft likely to be corrupted for the want of a free cir-

culation. This foul moifture is formed of the breath,

and perfpirable matter of a multitude of men, of the

animals, or live ftock, and of the fteams of the bil^e

water from the well, where the ftagnated corruptipn is

the ^reateft. This putrid humidity, being one oJF the

principal foiirces of the fcorbutic difbafe, was, in order

to its removal, particularly attended to *,' and while the

fires were bummg, £bme of the handi were employed
in nibbing hard, with canvaf$, or oakum, every part

of the ihip that was damp and acceflible. (But the

advantage of thefe means,^ for preferving the health of

mariners, appeared no where io confpicuous, asin pu«

rifying the well ; which being fituated in the loweft

part of the hold, the whole leakage runs into it, whe-

ther of the fliip itfelf, or the cafks! of fpoiled meat^ or

corrupted water. Tet this place was rendered both

fafe and fweet by means of an iron pot filled with fire,

and let down to bum therein : we fay fafe, becaufe the

noxious vapours^ from this fink alone, have often been

the caufe of inftantanieous death to thofewho have.un-

warily approached to clean it ; and not to one only,

holt to feveral fucceffively, when they have gone down
tb fnccour their unfortunate ailiftants. When this

whdeCbme procefi could not take place, by reafon of

ilonny weaUier^ tbeihip was fumigated withgunpow*
der, tmted with tilicg[ar or water. The fmoke cbuld

Jhave little effeA i^ drymg, biit it might correA the pu-

trid air, by means of the acid fpirits from thefulphur

and Aitre* afliiMfftrhaps by the aerial fluid> th^n diC-

. engaged
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^tigigid Jfrdm the fiiel, to coilnterad piitrefadion.

l*hete pupfications by gunpowder, by burning tar, and
other re^nous fubftarices, are iu£3ciently ktiown; Wp
wi(h the ftme c6uld be faid of the ventilator, invented

b^ Dr. Hales, thfe credit of whith, thqugh we arie coiir

vinced of itd excellence, ih far iroth beiiig eftabliihed

in the navy, i^erhads Capt. Cook had not time to exa«

inine it, and 'therefore woiild not encumbei* his fhlp

with si machine he had poiHbly lieVer feen worked, and
bf which he had, at beft, received but a doubtful

fehara^er ; ^nd We find he wis hot altdgeiher unprd«
Vided with an apparatus fdr ventilation. He had the

windfailsy Which hefdund very {crviceable,particularly^

between the trdpics. Thejr take up little room, requirci

ho labdUr in workings and the invention is fo fimple,

that they can fail in no hands ', but, yet their powers
ire fmdll in comparifon with thofe bf Hales's venti^

iator ; add to which, they cannot be put up in hard

^ales of wind, and they aire of no u(b in dead calms^

when a birciilatidn of air i^ chiefly necefiary, ahd re«

Quired*

VII. the attention bf C^pL Cook ivas dlre^ed not

bnly to the (hip^but to the perfbns, hammocks, bed-

dins, cloiths, 6cc. of the crew, ind even to the liten-

filslhejr lUed, that the whole might be conftahtly kept

Bean and dry* Proper attention was paid to the (hip's

toppers •, ahd the ^t which boiled dut of the fait beef

and pork, the captain neVet* fuffbred tb be given to the

jpeople, being of opinion that it proriiotes the (ciirvyi

Cleanlih^fs is ndt only conducive tb hisalth j it iU6 tends

to regularity, and is the p^troii bf other virtues. If

^Ou caii perfuade thofC who are to be under cdmmatld^
to be more cleanly than theyire difpofed to beof them-*

felves, they will become more fdber, fhoi-e orderly, ahd

more attentive tb their duty. The pradfice id thet

army verifies this bbfervation ; yet, we coflfcfs, i'rhil*

Hner has indifferent means to keep himfelf dead, had
he the ihclidation to do it ; but, in our opinion^ fet

bfficers might avail themfclves of the ftill for provi-

ding frefh water for the purpoie of walhing ; feeing it

No. 24. iC » i«
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is well known that fait watery ill not mix with roap,and

linen wet with brine felclom thoroughly dries. As for

Capt. Cook, one morning, in every week, he pafled

his (hip's company in review, and faw that every man
had changed his linen, and was in other points as

clean as circumftances would permit ; and the frequent

Opportunities he had of taking in freilx \vater among
the iflands in the South Sea, enabled h{m tO allow his

ircw a fufficient quantity of this Wholcfome article for

every ufe ; and this brings us to another ufeful means
Conducive to the health of feamen.

VIII. Capt. Cook thought frefh water from thefhore

prefbrable *tO that which has been kept fome time on

board a £hip, and therefore he was careful to procure

a fupply of this efTential article wherever it was to be

obtained, even though his company were ilot ill want
of it : nor were they ever at an allowance, but had al-

ways fufficient for every neceffary purpbfe. Noi was

the captain without ^n apparatus for diftillingfrcili wa-

ter; but though he availed himfelf fometimes of the

invention, he did not rely on it, finding by experi-

ments, that he could not obtain by this means nearly fo

much as was expeded. This was no difappointment

to him, fince within the fouthern tropic, in the Pacific

Ocean, he difcovered fo many iflands, all well ftored

with w:holefome fprings ; and when in the high lati-

tudes, far from a iinglc fountain, he found the hard-

ihips and dangers ihfeparable from the frigid zone, iil

ibme degree compenfated by the fingular felicity he

Enjoyed, of extracting inexhauftible fupplies of frefh

water from' an ocean flre'wed with ice. Thofc very

fhoals, fields, and floating mountains of ice, among
which he fteered his perilous courfe, and which pre-

fcnted fuch terrifying objeds of deflruflion, w^ere the

Very means of his fupport, by fupplying him abun-

dantly with \^hat he moft wanted. That all frozen

waler would thAW into frefli, was a paradox that had

b«ett alTerted, but met with little credit : even Capt;

Cook himfelf expefted no fuch tranfmlitation ; and

therefore was agreeably furprifed to fihd he had one-

diffieuky
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flJijiLulry Icfs to encounter, namely, that of prcfcrving

the health,of his men fo long on I'alt anJ putritl provi-

(lons, with a fcanty allowance of, perhaps, foul water,

or only what he could obtain by the ufcof the flill. An
antient writer of great authority, no Icfs than one of

the Pliny's, had afligncd, from theory, bad qualities

to melted fnow ; bnt our judicious conimmnicr allinns,

that melted ice of the fca i- not only frcfli, but folt, antj

fo wholefome^ as to ihew the fallacy of human reafoi;i

unfupported by experiments. And what is very re-

markable, though in the midd of fleets, falls of fnow,

thick fogs, and much moid weather, the Refolution

enjoyed nearly the fame ftatc of health flie had ex-

perienced in the; temperate and torrid zones. Indeed

tp>yar(cls the end of the feveral courfes, fome of the

j^naiiners began to complain of the fcurvy, but this

difeaie niade little progrefs; nor were other diforders,

'as ' colds, dian'hceas, intermittehts, and continue4

fevers,, either numerous, alarming, or fatal. Nor
inul^ we omit here the remark of a celebrated phy*
fician, who juflly obferves, *' that much commendatioi>
is due to the attention and abilities of Mr. Patten, the

furgeon of the Refolution, for having fo well fecond-

ecl his captain in the difcharge of his duty. For it

n^uQ: be allowed, that in defpite of the belt regulati-

ons, and the beft provifions, there will always be among
a numerous crew, during a long voyage, fome cafu-

alties more or lefs produ<5tive of ficknefs, a!id unlefs

there be an intelligent medical adiftant on boardv many^
under the wifeft commander^ will perifh, tha^ others-

wife might have bcpn faved. We (hall obferve once
more,

IX. That Capt. Coqk was not pnly careful to reple-

nifli, whenever opportunity permitted, his caflcs with

water; but he provided his men with all kinds of re-

frefhments, both animal and vegetable, that he could

meet with, and by eygry jneans in his power : thefe,

even if not pleaiing to the palate, he obliged his peo-

ple to ufe, both by exan)ple and authority ; but the

benefits ariiiog from refrefliments of any kind foon l/er

> r 5 C 2 came
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came To obvious, that he had little occafion to recomr
mend the o^e, or exett the other. Thus did this ex*
pert and humane navigator employ all the means and
regulations, which the a^rt of m;in fiiggelled, or the

God of nature provifled for the moA benevolent pur-
pofe, even that of preferving the health and lives of
thofe intruded to hjs care. Here is greater merit than a
difcovery of frpzen unknown countries cpuld have
claimed -, and which will exift, in the opinion of every

bepevolept minfj, a fubje£fc of admiration and praife,

whe|i the ^ifputes about a fputhern continent fhall pp
longer engage the attention, or divide thejiidgment of

phiioibph|cal enquirers. This is a memorial more laft-

ing thaii the mimic buft, or the emblazoned medal
\

for this pan never perifh, b^t lyill remain engraven pn
the hearts of Englifhmen to their lateftpoilerity. May
future navigators fpt^n^ out of this bright example,

not only to perpetuate his SxSjtXy aCquirefltame, but tp

imitate his labours for the advancement of natural

knowledge, the good of fpcitty, and thp tiHe ^lo|y of

Great Britain ^ '

*

A TABLE of the Language ufed by the Natives of

the Society Isles, in Grammatjca;. Order i to

which is affixed an JplxPLAMi^TioN of thfif M|ANJt|(i

Warradec
Mopioa
Maa
Taerec
{•efe

Nohora
Teeho
Toe
F.teourooa

Taata, toa

Taira

Dwha

J^quNS.

vf/i Ancli

Aiitnent

A^ion

Abfcefi

Abode

Aduiter^f

Axe

AJembfy

Majftn
Jjperity

Arrow (body ifJ
Omoa
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NOUNJL
Qmoa
Eoome
Oomaia
Madoohowhy
Hcema
Ee
Evarre
Waura
Oopcerc
Nana
Arra. Era
Parou, mou
Fata, hoito

Pecpcere
Ama. Heama
Emotto
Foe
^teoe. EateCf

Eraeunoo
Eeneebu
£paa «

iiohore

MOCDC
Errcvy
Papa Maiee;^

Apoaira
Vaihee

Hena
Fanna toooea

Beeretee

Erao
Eroee. Moia
Oomeopme
Qmorre
Mydidde
Eevee, toat4

Eeyee
Fefe

Point ofan arrow
Arrow
Anfwer
Approbation

Arm
Armpit

Arches

Alive

Adhejive

Awry
Awakf
True

Averfi

Avaricious

AJhamed
A Battle

Bead

Batt
Bamboo
Bank
Bark
fiajket ofcocoa leaves

Ditto ajijhef^s

Ditto ofplantain^ock
Ditto if cocoa leaves larg/e

Ditto of dittofmall

Ditto of twigs round

Sajlard

Beetle

Bee

Bed
Beard
Battle-axe

Babe
Batchel&r

Brother

Bone

Boil

Evaa
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NOUKS.
Evaa *vv V >n fit^

>
•> \ '^Boat, or canoe

Toto, Ehobei
Meiee
Toona, taata

Toameeme
Oore, eooha
Eawou
Manoo
Horoa
Taparoo
Pepe
Eta
Te, arrehaoo

Peerara

Efanna
^roahooa
Mydidde
Eama
Teeteerc

Ooroo
Epatea
Ehoe
Tappooprpp

;

Edaooroo
Poooroo

rfpffoO
'

.

' ''

Blood
-- .k

J" ;.*.ui .y\<\tJ^i^fP^efner

Bladder

v:^y\i,^oldnefr

. .,M.'. Benevolence

..'.'/ Butterfly

. Bunch (offruity

. .\; Bonetto, afJJi

Bow
Bow-Jiring

Boy

T^-^i^Branch

/^^y.BriJknefs

^:^x.-£Breadrfrwt ,,.,..

^^^Yi-
Ditto (a particular klnkj

{JiDittoCpaJieof) ,.„^,j^

.<.. \. Vv: . r. Bread-tree {gum of t5&%.^^Jr

S'v,\\}\ ». ^\\ :
, A//0 {leaf ofthe) ,^,^.^,^ ^

TaooroiB .. \j:,y:,^,\x^^^,BreaJi^plate

Ely' WfeiA6U^^V,3v^5^ow
Oma
Abooba
Era
Tooa

t

Eeno
Etoonoo
Oopobooto
Taturra
Fenooa Maoure
Ere, ere

Matta-po

Maneea ,

« »

Boards {carveaofa,pUta^
Back
Bad
Baked
Bald'headed
Bare
BarreU'land

Black

Blind

Blunt

Ooaweera
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Nouns;
Eao
Moa, ^toa

i^dtte potte

Arce
t^oorbbwaha^ Pbdrdcr

ttditi vae
Eheiiabb

Cloud

(}ock ,

Cock-reaib

Cficoa-nut

Ditto {hujk of a)

Ditto {oii of)
pitto

( leaves of)
CofHBPahorb, ?aherre
^^ .

Waheine, Moebb, Etoonea (Concubine

Ooraoora Crimfon (colour)

Paraou maro, Para paraou Converfation

Waheine, pooha
Madob9.;bo^Iiy

^Vaheea
Tatbii

Tfceyi

Mareedt^

rarooy

Contempt {name of)

Confent

Cmfufednefs
,

Computation

Company

Cold.{fenfehf)

CotttdH

Cloth round the waiji^ aiid <r

Jhirt

HeapJ>a,heappavAade,^b6ee
ci, Oora pooee^ei

Ooair ara

Alletre, Ooa
Pooheere
Ooerai

Tcebdotat

Ahoo
Ewhou, aitsl

£too
Porhaod
Eoore, tehid

FanoUy evahof

Wart
Maminatea
Teeteere, Etifit

I^oore,jp«ore

EpooDcma, Erooy
Ooamai Eotoee

Ci.

Ditto (yellow)

Ditto (gummed)
, Ditto (nankeen)

Ditto (dark brown)

Ditto (brown thin)

Ditto Cari oblong piece of)
Ditto ofany kind

Clay

Clapping (a noife)

Clappers

Circumcijion

Child'bearing

Cheerfulnefs

Chalk

Celerity

Cheqt^eredf orpdinted

Choaked

Clean

Tcatcl



Tcatc
Evahee,
Eebb, Eeewera
Ooa, peeape» Ehottd
t)oppeed

£tee

« I

},
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H^wa, hiwai

Ehbdnoa
00, atahai

Maheinc!

HefeVa

Paracc
OobooU
Apuna .

Adooa
Oorce
Eohoo
M^teinsi

Pahod

Eoo
Poccree
Marama rania

Ofotataheita

Matte noa
Tareea, tdoW
Mona
AHeaoQ
Erepo
EhooiiQii

£eea

Faoooue
Ewaou
Mattou
TdpQttat

Efaqf

Tcatcl Pa^mv

• Ctfar •

Cooked (visuals)
,

Cramtried, or crowded
Crooked

: Cut^ or divided

4D(vil
Difeafi

Dtarrhaa {Jdofenefs)

Denial
\

0rop
Daughter'

Dance ^ ,, .:.

Head'drejs af/ufierak

J)opr

Dolphiii

Doll

Do^
Ditci)

Dijiria

Drum
Duck
Dug, or nipp&

Darhnefs

Day-lighit

D^-hre4k^
Death [t^atural^

,

Deajfnys

Beef'Water
De^

^

. • /
Dirty and ndjlineff

Dffapprobafion

D}fhoneJly

DtffatisfaBion

Dpwn(joft hair)

Dread
Drops bfratii

Dujjlbneff

Pry
.', Drpwned .,

^0 V EcOo
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Nouns.
Ecoo
Taurooa
Roa
Taeeva
Epootooa
Matte roo
Taatac

Tooo
Hcawy
Poe note tareea

Tareea

Tatobrec

Ehooero te Manoo

.

Peery
Matta
Tooa, matta
Oohoihoi
Tetooee
Tooree
Tooty
Ooataao, Tataooa
Eta, Eta

^
Oohytei
Etoo
Poorehoba
Weewo
Omamao
R^poeea
Taouna
Moa

' Apoo
Eeeda
Motoo
Makeera
Ewha
Epa
Eya
Etata

Paiou
Oo^orehe

i>^#{TOO«.;,.

hrejjed^ not rai/it

Double

Dtftant

DtfpUafed^ .

' Decrepit

Dead
An Enemy
/Echo

Echinus^ orfea^^ifgg

Ear-ring

Ear
Ditto {the infide of)

E^'bird (ivbite)

ThE^e
- Eye-brow *

Evening

Eupborbium-trei

Elbow
Excrement

Empty
Entire

Efual
Ered

J Fly

Flute ,-;

; Fly-:catcher (a btr^-

:Fog

\Fool

Fo^l
'

Farunculus (a boil)

Flejlj-mark

Fijfure

Ftjhing'rod

Fijh-pot

FiJhing'Wall

^ Ditto (the cuckold)
.

Ditto ijlat green anitiWf^
-Ditto {ayellow andJ/fSt^'

*^'^

^^ 'i^Eeumc

ij5.

...U-. u
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NoyKs,

7i3

Eeume
Marara
Ereema
iSpatta

Taharcc
£hoo
Medr ;)a tanne .

T? ^c hoa
He '-ooroo ma^Q^
flmotcck, ^^

Mamo-oo
Tirra

Fooa
Tapooy ^..„,^,, !

Ery

Ahea
Avee
Hooero to mai^oo
Hooero
Eoo-ec

Taina

Toearre tarre^^

TeearreoQwa;

Pooa
Papa

pa-hee-ere-e-reup:^

Amoto 1

.

I

Eahai -

IFafa

ipitic (green andflai)

i;>\m (flying)

F'mjier

mip

Fart
gather - ,

mo(aJlep)
Feather

Shhce
Pern^tree

j_/Fin of a01
\\ .\.' Flower of a plant

f9ot

\ \Fprehea4

Ffttit (yello%v)

jPiitto I perfume)

fruit
^

Friction

Ffeckles

.Rowersfor ear-Qrnamfnts
jBftto (oien)

Jjitto ofa plant

Flatnefs
'.

mper(^afy) .

J^ (Jinking wttbin dancing)

^ Feeling (fer^e of)
Farara, Toororce . ^^^Feehlenefs

Hoorqo, l^QotoQ, t^ m^^QQ Feathers ( red)

I Mattofi

Maec ,

M09, hioihy

Faatta atts^

H^warre
Ptea

Iheieu, Fiiea

Fi^ar

Fat of ment
,

Fainting

Facetious

Falfe

fat
Fatigued

Fel&o (a young clever one, or

hoy)

5^^ Eooha
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£ooha
Fenooa, maa
pote

Mahouta
poard
Erepo
Eanna, anpa
I'yajbopya^Payf}
^lobpona '

puroo
Too b()ona tahetop

Tobtbpria
Taata Aee, Eraposi nooe Glutton

Jlceoeeota '" ^
' '" ' Ci^/s (looking)

. Female^ kin4

Fertile^ land
"Few

f'lown

forgof

Toul ,

frejb
„

Full {fatitjied)

Jl Orandfon

Onahgreat'grandfather^

'^iii'tZ'

,. \

o.

.' ., t

Qreat'grandfatber •"-^c:.:

Qrandfather ' " '^^-^^n-;;

tv.-

Tooheea
Tatoba

"

lEho-pb

AvoutoQ
pra|)oobo(;(

Aabo
Horoa
Anonbh^
Tapa
fooi^e, pporq
Arahai
Tpmb'
Ma|))a)ipu^

EfaiTC* *

Awhatta
Efarfepbta

flhamoptc'

^atau '
'

|le^ou'r<;

Erooa
Boa
Maoo, Maooa
Talha •

Otoo
Trapappa
Totera

^i f

'' u

M

girthing manufaSture
0irl

Girdle

XiimbUt

:
' Garland offlmpers

^ut {the blind)

'^puts ofAnimals

^^'Qerierofity

Xirajs

brotn{the}
*^'"

preen

} threat

^raffing .-

Good-natured

4 iftiti orhoufe

H'SUfe on props

pitto (a larfT^ oney \

iltf {a particularJtri)
Hole T' '

tHtto {eaUtd one /r<fj|,

^ron {a blue)
"^

'

'

toitto (a white)

Hedge^hog {thefed)

ik*-^--

Toe



Toe
TootQ:^

Praro
^teete

Erorop

£hoo
peepee
petpe^o
"ilpoote

^reema

*celcoi

pne oi^p

Popp
Evoua
iBnaiie^

AovNO tnt World.

NouKf.

7^S

r t

AhoutOQ
jPcerc, peer^

Po-oorou "

Etooee, Eoowh^
JEtohc

*-- ^^^
'

Tamorou p
Epaee no t'l^nep ^

^

Mahcinep Amauhatt(^|
$leaoure
' Sfao

!Dta, eta

Mlahanha, hann^
Teimah;^

Mato *

Poheea
Fa, atta, att^

Motoo "7^
idt^Hein^ Ppataieetii^

t:tfcr' *' ' •

Eta :

iTabcH^ne

r

Harbour

tiarangui

iiammtr

Vfebair
:
'

' i)i>/d CgreyJ
,
- bitte(redj

' pittoYcurled)
^itto [woolly orfrizzled)

'JDfV/^ (deformed)

bttto la motion with) ^ .

'

; : ^-^itto (Jhorri) * >; f'-

'

'
/ f rfiead-achj occqfioned bfdirwh-

'^.'\-Ai A kennefs ' ^

'1 <^ »

^'^^^Heart of an animal tj^iooi/i

^

' 'fiibifcus (aflower) or'oO
^'i IV i9iV/tf (wi/i& yellqwflowin)*-i'^

' '^yiiccup is ' i' tO/r^^'

' \iiips x,r.^iom'j

j&j//tf (pun^uated) : >'^-f^^f^
'

fforizon cl?//*

. Noufe^wife (thf induJlriousX
'ilonejly ^^nooiii

noarfenefs
"^

• .; u
Hardinefs ) '

Heavy
High
Hot

'} tiumprpt^s

Hungryi or hunger

4ntM
Inquijtivf ("a tailing womanJ
Image ofa human^gure

Jaw (the lower)

^aloujy (in a woman)
.

^4 • < rt %> <

• f:
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f6€ CoQJk*nns.n^o^^ y^TA)^'^

Nouns,
Wecata
Oore, eeeon^

Tcobc
Tawyttc
Tccpy
Taeea
Erahoo
Myro
PccpeCJrif

Tec, tec

Koa
Poo
T€q)y
Tapoaa
Vahodoo

.'4

< . k » . . .-.

.^I'tiatured

i;./ii", ^\ Ofpk (fir punauahon)
, ^,n

.

'
Vi^.x , Mojpitable

iv^-^r • V/; i\4pfmature

.>\\^.: 7^ :\'.<fydoIentf idle '

T«d^i)j| \.utH\tx v>Q>A i V.v .^'V/<> \a female one)

Tec, poo Vy.uvX ^ '^^/f

Utoorec '.\/;.Va^n m» > W •IT'^^^r .... \
Oomo ( . ,i..A\ v^

^ v^v^'v,$ite that boys pl^ with .

^

^.^
fj

Earcc, dahai *^v; *«? r.:I.vo..; ^-^w.r

,

Emoteea ^^ Jfemelofa cocoa-nui

Fooahooa- (' Ar/.:.?y..v.\'! '.\\ Kidneys {the)

Matte ^,:.<.^lled
'o'a:ia . .. iai

IJioppoa ,
,»t,

V. ifiov^r

Hawa» hava '^-hyj^ofenffs
ifiokingnglafi

.- . Ltzara

jLance, orjpear

Eraa, Eara M^T^^.u'l -5 t^-itir <^^^^
. :.

Fenooa. Wheiiboa ' J^r^'^ ^ country

Timoro ^6?,'te Titnorp dec Dttto ufed tn dancing
, /

Nooe hargenefs i^

Tcepy

'

l,azinejs

Ainf

'I

I^e^eeotca

Teeonai

Mo-o
Taata, hawaite

Tao-
Ewhaouna

''ni(Kilt
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A

Nouns.
Awy

^'

'•'

• .. \

Maramarama
Oowaira
Ootoo
Teetoo, arapoa

Oopeea
N^a, hea^ Fapoo
Aooweewa
Eawawa
Mama
Ectc

Tei, t^
Arahai .

Aeo
Tdohai
Poo, poo. PoQ

Nou ou
Taato toa

Worou, worou
Maooa. Moua
Madooa, waheiire

Epcpe
Whattarau
Marama /
Atoonoa
Rypoeea
£a
Tcera
Evanhe.
Moea
Poorou
Eeerce

Ottaha
Taata, Taane
Taata, Huinaneeao -f

;

Tooneea ^''*^'

Etoa V 'J^*
,• ... f7

It' '* A

I ./

Leg {the)

Day-iight

Lightning c • >

Lips C^heJ
Lings (the)

Lujy ,

Low
Loofe

Loathfom »

Light

Little

Lame
Large
Lean of meat- >

Lean^ /lender

arms

Mu/cle-Jheli
'

Murderer '

Multitude

Mountain^ $rMlt
Mother

Moth
Monument (^/umral^)

Month (lunar) )

MoUf or mark

Mift, orfig
Meafure *

Maft ofa canoe

Mat '

Ditto (aftlky kind):

Ditto (a coarfefort)

Mark (a black me
Jkin) . ..

Man ofwar bird ho'bV
Man iJ^^*'«'/fvW;

Ditto {a bad one) ooi I (-1

Maid, or girl tb .:• ^ i^J-I

Male of any animal i fluT

Teropoo

1

fh

\ 1



i6i CoorU iBcoiiro iroYiQi

Tci"dj)Od

Oojpitieepbee

Ev^a
Heeva
Ecvi
Tapabd

Ooata
Mouateibi
Mouahaha
FereraoU
Manama^ haod
Otoora, heipd

Ehoohoo
Worou, worou*
manoo

l*ara, Pc
"VVararcc

iPatea

Matte. Matterosi

tatebooa
£eeoa
Taatatoobo0
Oopaia
bporo
Eoo
£rih;i

Arcc
Eeehee
Fopohed
Aceoo
Eurc
Aee
Tatou
Wawatea
Po, Eaoo (.

Karrecda^

Taturrt'

vMiddle rf aty thing

Moon

.

Morning
Mouth

MufiQ
Mourning

Ditto (/eavffi fifedon ibat oti

. cajion)

, Motion

Mountains ofthejirft prdtt

Bitto ofthefecond ditto

Ditto ofthe third ditto

Modefif
Midnight

' Maggots

manobi .

Many
Mature
Moiji

* Motherly

Murdered
Mute

jfNoun, or ndmeof dthifi^

Native
Net (fi/hihgone)

Night Jhade
Nipple

Nit
Nut (cocoa)

Ditto a large cmprejfedditit

theNoflrili

Nail
Ditto of iron

Neck
Numeration
^Noon

Night

. Needlei ^ -

: NMed
,

' .

fetri
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/7« Cqak's second Voyage '

Nouns.
Poe
Pye, pye
£ara
Eareeea

Parooroo
Eaa
Eveenee
Medooa
Anoho r

Ehoe
Etanea

Apooreema
Etararo '

Ainaa, Eatta

Oe, oe, or oi oi

Ahooa
Oomarra
Awaawa
Faice

Maieea, Maya

Patoonehc
Mahee
Mamma
Mamy
Meatee
Ree
Paeea
Marco
Teetee

Wahapoo
Teeopa
Eooee
Peeha
Fallebooa

Eticre

Hoe, faherre

Tenrl

"Pavement

Path^ or road

, Pafs^ or Jirait

Partition

Parroquet (green)

Ditto (blue)

Parent

Pair

Paddle of a canoe

The Palate

Palm of the hand
Part below the tongue

The fedunchy or Jialk of a
'plant

Point of any thing

Pumpkins

Potatoes {fweet )

Poifon {bitter)

Plantains {borfe)

Plantain tree (the fruit of
the)

Perfons of diJiinSlion

Pajie {a fermented)

Pap
Pain {thefenfe of)
Peeled

Petty {fmall)

Playie {Jmooth)

Pleafed {not crofs)

Poor

Pregnant

Protie, orface downwards
Pure, clear

A ^iver
^ietnefs

J^icknefs

A Rudder^ orfleering paddle of
a canoe

Taura



M
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Nouns.
Painoo



Round the World* 771

N0UK3«
Eraee

Eerce
Ereeawo
Atou, ataou
Aroode
£ata
Etoroo te paia

Hooatootoo, Ehooero
Taee, Meede
Poohe *

Eeeai

Tyty, Meede
Eooe
Whatihea
Eoora
Tabooa, Manoo
Poa
Otoobo, Otoobo
Eheeo
Arawha
Tama
Matte my Mamy
Faea ;

Fattebooa

Moeroa
Fatatoo, Ootoo, too, too

Bappara

Macheeai
Hoope
Teireida

Maroo
Mamay
Paeena
Mattaareva

Kuhaaou
Eto, Too
Weeala
Apee

Shy
Skin

Side

Ditto {the right)

Ditto {the left)

Shore

Seyne (a net)

Seed of a plant

Sea

Sea-cat

Sail of a canoe

Salty orfalt-water

Sand
Saturn

Smoke

Ssunders ifland

Scales of afifh

Scifjars {a pair of)
Seeing (thefenfe ofJ
Ship-wreck

Shoes {mud, or fijhing^

Sicknefs

Sighing

Silence

Sleep, or death

Smelling [thefenfe of)
Smutting {^ith charcoal^ at

funeral ceremonies)

Sneezing

Mucus
Sobernefs

Softnefs

Sorenefsy or pain

Sound
Squint-eyed

Suicide

Sugar-cane

Stupidi^

Striking {in dancing)

Tootoonc
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Tootoone

Cook's

Nouns.

Kamooa^ Neeneo
Pahoore hoore

MaroOy maroo
Oocc
Popotoo
Opanee, Poopecpe
Oowhyada
Marra, marroa, Fata
Eete
Paya
Mato

Peere, pccrc

Oomara
Aboola
Poheea
Fateeraha

Aow
Etapayroy

Maneeo
Too, pappou
Ehonoo
Efarre pootoo pootoo

Erao
Toa Erao

Manooroa
Etaee
Ero
Ehoppe
Epiroa

Eoo
Oeeo
Tamata
Eneeheeo
Arapoa
Ereema, erahai

SECOND Voyage

Stones,fuch asfland upright

before the huts

Stinking

Scratched

Shady
Sharp (keen edgedJ
Short

Shut (not openJ
Similar

Slow
Small
Smooth

Steep (approaching to a per
pendicular)

Strait (not wideJ
Strong (as ajirong man)
Struck

Sultry

Supine (with theface up)
A Tide, or current

Title (belonging to a woman
of quality)

Toe

Tomb
Tortoife

Town
Tree

Dittofrom which clubs, &c^
are made

Tropic bird

'Turban

Tail

Ditto of a bird

Tetotum

Teat, or dug
Tern (a bird)

Tajling(fenfeof)
The Teeth

Throat

Thumb
Ultra
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Nouns.
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Erero

Evaeeroa. Paraou, mou
Aoudou
Fafa

Otooe,teepo

ir

Pateerc

Hoeaive
Fatebooa
Paraou, no te opoo
Waheey
Meoomeoo
Apeuhau
Tooe, tooe

Eworeroo, Eworepo
Ahoooue
Opai
Areeoi

Poo
Epao
Maniiahouna
Oomutte

«... -,;*

Aiboo
Tourooa
Cwpua
Ara, hai, Maiy arahai

Nana

Ootee
WaaeJne ,

Waheine mou
Evarouat Eatooa
F.coa
Malaec oiipane©

Maheine
Watooneca
Erahei

' r»•?•- I

•j« ' V'Aj

Tongue

Twins
Truth

Xrembling

Touching

Time {a /pace from 6 to lo
at night)

Thunder
Throwing (in dancing)

Thoughtfulnefs

Thoughts

Thirfi

Thicknefs (in/olid bodies)

Tenants

Thick (fubftancej \,. ,

Bitto (muddy)
"Tough -.m,m« .mm.^

An Ulcer

Unmarriedper/on
Unripe

A Vapour {luminous)

Vaffal [orfubje&)

Vejfel (in which liquor is

\fut) - '

Ditto (any hollow one)

Venus

Veins (the)

Vafl

A Wry-neck

Wrejiler

Wound
Woman
Ditto/a married one)

W{fh (to one whofneizes)

Wing (of a bird)

Window
Wife
Widow
Wedge

Tori a
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Nouns*
Toria

Taatatoa

Mattay
Mattaee
Momea
Epoum, maa v,

Avy -^

Patoa
Erao
Eimeo
Feeuata.

Heappa
Meco, meeo

SEClOMnD VOYAGI

Wart
Warrior (or rather a man-

killer)

Wind {the)

Ditto {the South'EaJl)

Wriji {the)

Whijiling (ufed to call the

people to meals)

Water

Water-crejfes

Wood of any kind

Tork I/land

Tbung
Tellow

Wrinkled

Verbs.

Eteei

Eooawai
Ehootcc
Homy, Hapymy
Fyroo, tooty

Taprahai

Oboo
Teimotoro
Toopy
Erookoo

To Abide

Agitate

^gle
AJkfor a thing ;

Wipe the bacQide

Bajlinade

To Bathe

Bawl
Beat upon

Beat a drum

Pronouns.
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Verbs.
Piny
Erooy
Fafefe

Etatee

Aahoo
Fatte

Ehooee, £hoo-0
<£tood

\BefpatUr

Mich
Mend any thing

. Bewail
^ite<t ^J ^^ ^^S
\,3low the nefe

Bore a hole

Bow with the head

Owhatte, Owhanne, VzXXtBreak a thing

Watte weete we tcabp \Bteathe
Hoinv
Dooclboe
Too-otooooo
Eamo
Evaha
Popoee. Peera
Amawheea
Ehoote
-fiy

Ehee, te, me, myty

Taharee
Tararo
Eneai
Aaooa
Taee
Eparoo
Otee
Oono
Eooee
Faweewo
Eaoowai
Faeeta

Atooha
Ehopoo
Etea
Erako
£u, hauhoo t*Ahoo
Aoenoo
Etotooroo, Etooroo

Mf^ Maa
1^0. 35.

^ring a thing

^Burn a thing

iCall a per/on

i Carry any thing

) Carry any one on the ht^
iCatch a thing

) Catch a ball

) Catchfijh with a li^i

> Chew
Chute

) Cool with afan
) Courf; a woman
\ Creep on the hands av^Jet^

k Croiw^ as a cock

\ Cry

)Cuf
. Cut the kmrx^ithjcijfarje

^Dam
\DeJire

, Dip meat infait water •

.Dtfengage (nntiej

.Difiort, the limbs^ &c^
vDtJiribute

\ Di'Oe underwater

^Draw a bo^ff

» Draw byforce

, Drefs {put on cloaths)

4 Drink
\Dropy or leak

Eat

5 F Hohora
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Verbs.
Hohora '^

Topa
Tearro
Atce
Eneotto
Eiote

Mahora
Panoo

Eraire

Hefeto
Ehanne
Hoatoo
Harre

.

Erawa
Haro
Atee
Harawai
Eannatehearce

Wcrooa
Etoc, toowhe
£woua
Teracc
Ehoona
T? eai

I jbaou, Wapoota
leehe
Mou
Toco
Ateei t.e Efarrc

Ewhae
Faeete

Ehoora, telawhy

Mahouta, Araire

Tahee
Emaa
Ehoee
£ete

«:(

Expand
To Fall dowfi

Feel

; Fetch it

m^ht
Ftmjb

-}Fi/l Cto open the)

Float on the face in the wa»
ter

To Fly {as a bird)

Fold up
Frtjk

• Give any thing.

>G», or walk
-> Go, or quit aplatj
^Goy begone •

"
.

i Gofetch it

'Grajp'

Grate the kernel of a eoeoa-

nut
,

Grow
'Gruntf orflraiv

Pull the hair

Hew
Hide a thing

Hinder
^ Hit a mark
Hifs

Holdfaft
Halioo

Keep at home

Inform

Interrogate

Invert

Jump^ or leap

idAJrV

Kindle

Kifs

Knozo

• ••T
Ehca
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Verbs.

Ehea
Atta
Ewheeoo
Erawai
Eceraha, Tepoo
Atoonoo t'Eeewera
Tccpy
Ewhatoroo t'Arcrc

Tapoone
Ehenaroo
Hohora, te Mpeya
Facete

Ewhaiidde ,,%

Tootooe
Oohappa
Apooepooe
Kpoota
^coohee
Hamamma
Ewhaou
Atouou
Tehaddoo
Eoiaooma
Ehapabo

Labour (work)

Laugh
leave , ._ ,,

Lift a thing up

Lie down^ or reft one^sfelf

Lights or kindle ajire

LollJ orbelazji

Loll it the tongue

Look/or a thin£ lojl

Love

Make the bed

Meafure a thing
^

'Meet one

Melt or dijfohe a thing ','

Mifi a mark
Mix things together .

Mince^ or cut/mall

:^^^-Mock • _
,\^. -Open (the mouth)

,..-^' Mutter orfiammer

t. Open
'

'' ^.Overcome

Overturn
(M^iiS

Oopoupou, teaho As l^,., Pant, or breathe quickly

Whatea

Wemma
Atec, Eatee
Ehee te mai my ty

Qoma
Arecte

Hoohootee •..

Eoowhee
Manee ,- ,„,.

Rorome -

Eawa, Erooy
Eroo, Eroo, Eharoo

^- V ."(.'Si "*>

Tooraee
; ,,.:n,.' v

>

^ To "Paddle a camels head to the

right :

, ,, Ditto ditto to the left .

.

^ Peel thejkin of a nut

Picky or choofi

Pinch

Pluck up

Ditto hairsftom the beard

Plunge a thing in thf water

... Pour out
'

*Prefey orfqueeze .

.:. Puke
Purfue and ^overtake aper^K

/on

^
^ Pujh with the hand
5F 2 Orna,

<H**



Verbs.
Orno

Spy.
Epouie te lya

Moomoomoo
Enolk)'

Atoo
Ewhaoowhaod
Eoome, £h6e^
Hproee
Ewhano
Ooaoo
Eraraoo < -

Oo, Paemee
Ehopoc
Etooc
Eooawai

on^j

Evaroo, Wfiixirie, ^hafl*^ Shave

Tut a thing away
JtecHne upon

Jteefafail

nend ^

Reftde '^'^r^* ^^'^^'

fitfeup '"'"'
'
'-^^'^

ftowwitfod^i' ^^^''^]'-

fiub a thing

Sail ,,
/^^'-^

.Scrape a thiHg

Scratch

[Searchfor a thing hf^
iend

Sew, orjlring -f-!^'^^^

Shake a thing -
< ;

Atece

Atomo
Anoho
Tecpy
Moe
Moeroa

Toorobrie, iinbt

Ah'eoi

Ehairoo
Eparooparob
Paraou
Emare
Tootooa
Hohora
Neriee^c

Roromee
Tatahy
Atearenona -

Wahee,. te dine
Woteedb
Fou, fou

Pcero, pe%r6

'J

AJ'.',, .

^iver
iink

$it dawn
^tto erofi legged

'leep

itto (the long ^flt^, ^
death)

,

bitto{whehjlt'tlfng)

Snatch

Soften ':'
, Speak

Spill . {
«i£iu -'

-

Spit ''
'

^ Spread out

\ JSqueeze hard -"

Vittogently

Stamp, or trample m ai^htj^

Stand up
'

\)Startle ^
. "Steel - •

To Stinky orfmell ill

Ditto (as excrement) '-
'

'-

Tceteeo
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Verbs.

Atoo
Oteote

Aboone
Hdrome
Ewhaapoo te maa
Evevette

Hahy, whare«
Ewhaee te boa
Taora
Evaratowha
Amahooa
Harrewai
Myneena

Tatahe, Tatahy
Qoatitte, Eta
Hoodeepeepe
Ooahoe
Tawderec
Eete
Taturra
Erooy
Atra, arra. Era
Avouoia
Hooapeepc;

Mare
Eteae

Ha noa, a, taee

Evoee
Mapco
Ohea.oo
EamoU; amoo
Horoee
Hamamma

Stool(iagBilbJ)

Stop

Suck (like a child)

Surround
^

Swailow
Take care of the in&uals

Ditto ofl or unloofe

Ditto aftiadt^ ibi baad
Tear a thing

Tend hogs •

Throw or heave a thing

Ditto (a lance)

Ditto (a bail)

Throw a^tiirtg away
Ttckle

Tie a knot

Trample upon

Tremble^ orJhakewithcoltL

Turnabout
Turn
Twijl a rtfjDir

Underjiand

Undrefs

Vomit

Wake {(eioaki)

Walk out

Walk backwards and for*'

wards
Wajh i.

Watch :

Weep^ or cry

Whet^ orfiarpen

Whijlle
^

. ,..

Whifper^ or backbite

Wink
Wipe (clean a thing)

Tawn

pARTI£LEi>
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7^2 Cook:'8 iiconu Voyage
.''rParticles.

Awai, Awai tq Pecrcc'-ai Admiration {an interje^imy :t
Keea, Ticnneea . Ab(yue , a
Amaoo (i* ;i» All 3 .o
Otahoi ;<

*
i.iA,.o

.

^/o»^ !; •~'.of <i /\.

Temoa "
'/:/.: Before (in oppqfition to her-

Feropoo ; .. ? BetiOeen
"

>j

Tcidirfo, Tcediraro jP^/otc? (/« oppojition to aiove)ii
Oraro

, ;; . .^^, Ditto {underneath, or far bC'

.-. ,, . > r» ' , ' "*' ---1.*...' -.

Aoonai v- - . . vv-/ jLJ/?y, /o ^^ , ,

'-

Awaroo 'vi.vvA v.j ;, , £/|'/b/ j..' u^f i.tVv'i

Eha • ^v. A -v^ -^v ',' /o«r /^ '''?.','':A
No, reira, No, reida . "From {there) ; . , .; j |

No, waho-00 •^,' Ditto (without) /.m^tt-rfA
No, mooa ^^s.vA >:i Ditto {before)

'
'.

. \|

Faeete • ^;.vA^tvA //^^ v '.
'

'I / ''r, / i'

Toh'ytd ' ,/n .^sSU.. Immediately *.
/:i'. ,/jjbi-oO

Bobo, A, Bobo t-wii. i. Morrow {to) -
j! r;c>ii

Abobo doora i. Ditto {the day after to^ }

Poee, poee, addoo;. .

:

'

i)///^ (thefecond day after to)

Aoone te Po Un\\j,. Night {to day at night, or t9
:'' night)

:,i:;;iJi.T

Accva Nine vooiH
Ayma. Yaiha. Aourc. Ace. .^ ."

.^..^j .
. , %

Ychacca
Atahai .,

Tcharra
Teiweho
Epaha
A Hcetoo

A Honoo
Allaheueeai

Ahooroo
Terace

Toroo
ERooa
Oraro .

'~

One n"- *•.. .^ r

Over {more than tbi quantity)

^»^ .....14

i' Perhaps ..,
f.^

t^,

w .^

I \ . J t

)

«$/>
t y 'f'

o

Surprize or admiration {an in'*

terje^ion)

Ten
nere
Three

Two
Under

Poupouce

:. .(Yioil



Hquiio THE World. rw

Particles.
Foupouee
Teero to

Ay, ii

Ninnahay
Erepo

Under/ail

Within- .

Tes

Tefterday

Tefternight

I* '<

< W ^ t » • 1 ,. >

PHRASES AND SENTENCES.

, Tarappe,

To.ieckon a perfon with the hand*

Taata hordaoee,

Tou are a generous man*
Heamance,

Boy'-^afamiliar way of/peaking,

Ateera,

Have done. It is enough. Or there is no more.

Fareew!u,

To hide the face, as when ajbamed.

Ehoa,
Friend—{^way of addrefftng afiranger,)^ r

Eapatte,

AfalutatioH to a particularfriend. \
Atoobianoo,

Hammer it out.' ,.

Mamoo,
Holdyour tongue, bejilent or quiet*

Tehanooe,
How doyou do, w hm) is it withyouf

Vaiheeo^

^ .
' Keep it toyourfelf .

',

Ahpoa»
My legs ache, or are tired.

Eoma te tareea,

Toprick up the ears,

Harreneina,

To walk quickly.
* '

Euara,
•

\ Shew it me.

Hoina,



^

' /

Hoina»

Neeate obtbo te parou no nona,

Hf fpeah not from bis hMi*t, bis words are only on^iiifps^

Atecarenona,

"Stand up. I

Arees^, Areeana,

Stayt or wait a littk.

Taureaa, \' -i

'-r Sball Ithrew it.

Popoeanoo,
^little time, ^aj^t^^^.

«
' Tamoo,

^hng^time,'a great wkile.

Ai%eaiia,

. yy^ Wait,flay a Utile,

Wouara, ^x^oara,

i . V .
r :, Cf^ell reeovered, wyui^ll ijfcaped.

Poototoo,
Itisw»ll,4:barrnii^Jine.

Ehara, Ekuya, Yehaeea,
^ What*s that? {irtquifithely) \

Owytjeaeeoa, ^'

m}at'dffym<!^l4Jmt? Wbatiatbe^iame of it?

Wheea,
IVbetif ^utmbat iim? I

' IVihtia,

Where ii iff

Owy, tan&a; Owy nana,

^^H^^'^Wf^htttds be^cUUed?

'Aeeoo,

fflllInotdo>if?i(Mp^pd angrily)

Terra, tanne,

^j&f /V 41 matsrkdwmUn^'jSbe bosg9f anotherhujhand.

.<tt

!l.

'a. £XFLANATI0N
1*
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Explanation of the foregoing and following Tables^
fo far as refpedls the pronunciation of the words.

Whatever rules Ttiiy be laid down for pronouncing
a living language, they can b^ of little fervice to a pier*

fon defirous of fpeaking the fame with purity : that

pronunciation being befl, if not only attained, by living

in the country, and a friendly communication with
the natives. However, for the better underftanding
the language in thefe tables, We fliall make a few bb- ^

fervations on the powers of the vowels, viz.

ji, is founded the fame as A long in the Englifh

tongue, as in the word an^eli e has three powers^ ahd
has the fame fimple founds as in the words eloquence^

bredy then.

/. in the middle of words, founds like that vowel in

the, word indolence. Sometimes it is reprefented by jf.

And fometimes by the proper diphthong ee,

O. is often expre^ed by ooy and founds the faoie as in

the word ^00^.

U, is generally expreffed by euj and has a lohg and
fliort ibund, as in the words umty, umbrage.

T. in the middle or eiid of words, foUnds like /, is

by, my. But before a vowel or at the bespniiing of a

word, it is a *confonant, as in the Englim words yes,

yell.

The diphthongs ee and oo are proper, sad make but

one Ample found i

!.

u
t*--

5: 1 ?̂»

fc;

Ko; ijl id TABLE
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Coos's SECOND Voyage
-
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III

i
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TrfK *?f iS o

L

iPt" ion:

Captain, '' '^ ''*-^^"» tames Cook. jibivir*^

Lieutenants, "i"**^^ 'u** Richard Pickcr%IMi. i^ynX
^. '': "! kobert P. Cooper.
..'•lOM.'^ T Charles Clerk.

Mafter, ^ ^^l ^'''-^'Jofeph Gilbert.

Boatfwain,
J^* "'^'^"*''^ames Gray.

Carpenter, "^ '''^'^' James Wallis.

Gunner, ' ^ '' '^ ^Robert Anderfon.
Surgeon, Jjtaies Pattern
Matter's Mates
Midfhipmen
Surgeon's Mates
Captain's Clerk
Affiftant,

Matter at arms
Corporal

Armourer
Mate
3ail-maker

Mate
Boatfwain's Mates
Carpenter's Mates
Gunner's Mates
Carpenter's Crew
Cook
Mate
QuarteiiMaflenr

ABle Seamen
Lieutenant of Marines, J6hQ ^dgcumbe*
Serjeant i

Corporals 2

Drunimer i

'^nNSHmXA ' 15

3
6
a
I

Hogg,

'A
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t9^ Cook'i sscono Voyaoe

l^sf b£ the Advemtuke's Offices s 9nd Men in Capt,
.o : CoOKi'ft SECQN9 VOYAGET^H^^ tib^ WoRI.D|.

OfFICEES, &C. '
NA&fE8.

Captain, ,zm\^: , ..
Tobias Fiarneaux^

lieutenafft^^' . i^i<^l L;i.:fj Arthur Kempe,
.i.^. .) J /i iivcjr Jofeph Shank.

Mafier, .'.nl)', Peter Fannin.
Boatfwain, . v.^,, Mi|,; Edward Jol»nsi,

Carpenter, .y-jO <;j!:f' William Offord.

i
'

I i

«
,

a

4
2

I

I

^- t
- I

I

I

I

2

2

4
t

4
33

Andrew Gloag.

Thomas Andrews*
Gunner,
Surgeon, '

Mailer's Mates
MSdihipmen
Surgeon's Mates

'

C5»nr'*in's Clerk

lb c at Arms
Cori;oral

Armourer
Mate
Sail-maker

Mate
Boatfwain's Mates
Carpenter's Mates
Gunner's Mate
Carpenter's Crew
Cook
Mate
Quarter Matters

Able Seamen
Lieutenant of Marines, ^ '

James Seott^

Seijeant i

Corporal .. ; i.^*?/ . '?.

Drummer '^

i

Privates 8

' ''>Vl

'
. 'i'junimir.

^'^
:^i'3'ns<:j*ff'J-

i^O it.*.

'. .f'l'? J r-

•

''
'>
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\^ Having prqpared a complete narrative (from dW^/t-

icates of the original journals oi federal officers^ who,
failed in the Refolution when me was defined to
explore the Pacijic Ocean) of Caft* Cook's Third and

f Last Voyage, the Editors of this complete COLIEC*
TION of Voyages round tIie World, thoiigllt it

their duty to compare it with all the different acttunis

hitherto publiihed ofthat celebrated voyagh^ merdy to
- corre^ any \:ircuniihuice which might have been

placed in various points of view by the feveral wri^
* • ters. The differed relations ofthis Voyage as already

given to the public by Ei)ans^ Newberyj Moore,lElliSf

r- Jfines^ King^Cookey &c. &c. together with tho/ep^b'
'^

• iijhed in all the Magazines zna New/papers^ a^ well
t as thofe faid to be publijhed by and dedkated to the
** Lords of the Admiralty^ having been carefully con-

fulted, and have not only been found to C9iitradi£l

each other very materially^ but alfo to vary in fomd
important points from the manufcripts and materials

which have furniflied our own account^-^We think
it neceffary therefore to bcik6w/ome time, and con'

Jtdcrable pains, to invejiigate the inconjijlencies here
alluded to, in order that we may be enabled to pre-

fent to our very numerousfubfcribers (in the courfe of
this work) what we pledged ourfelves to do in our
Propofals, viz. to give ^ new, authentic, full, and
complete Account of Cook's last Voyage to the Facijic

Ocean^ and which will contain all the fa^s, inci-*-

//ents, and circumjlances, related in 2Lfatisfa6tory man-^

7i€r* In the Qiean time, nothing mall be wanting
to render this work abfolutely the bejl extant ; all the

large fplcndid copper-plates, maps, charts. Sec. will be
' delivered as they are received ^om the feveral en^

gravers, which will be dire^ed to be pi^jed right in

the laft Number ^ and the ^and general Chart of the

World will certainly be given in our next number^

^ , whic^ will ihew Capt, Cook's different routs in his thre^

fuccejftve voyages, and all his di/coveries in one point

of' view. . In the week after next will be delivered

to the Subfcribers a largefolio print, finely engravedg

reprefenting the death of Capt* Cook.

I we
* i



i)5K2 Cnjoi^h '4 ezCtO^ d ;Vj)t5f> e E.

1y0n(¥ Jff fi^mxioi^fe :A«|(oh's YasrAOfi rcumi the

oAmng Ac jfr^fmtyf^n ; v«0«r which ve ititeod ta

- >}t!IQEWth^e{r#f 'W4IJJ9 ;uid the

)f9|MiPtii»y(^^>exid» thuttthcaosly^re^ron^Di^have

^ allo6kgJHMP((k)0l^si ffi^fW/tfi^^ in this part

. ail •ffri/«//;ftiidii/Sf(iV'''^20grj«(AWfi/x>f ;U>i^ cthbmted
' <iim[{r»ihlin h^^vtr hein^h/kl^/b$d'hif ahv pcrfop or

.f|^ftJ98»^»t€y«r } iiindssilt^ ItMun^.per&vmed ,oui'

/ .^HQ]is t9A^, ^we doubt ;iiot,>l»iit 2Qur Stilpfcrijl^ersi

. uiuid^ci P^ibUc in gen.eial,..iREiil jreMUly>i«knp.^Ciage,

'jthtt .by<:aiir*e^€ .sund ctraumiipedion,Iwei fhall Jirive

s^Otc^SN^/Jlumero^s fallitaes whichrhave beenJoifted

i.9tlt]M^fittblic,- and reprefipiOfid'/i^i and cirain^ances

I

i •• (

: 'if-^i^' A-NEWjr

v/ 3xaa •.
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